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MACON GIRL KILLED
BY MAN WHO FIRED
FROM SPEEDING CAR

Miss Rosa Lee Eubanks
Was on Her Way Home to
Dress for Valentine Party
to Be Given by Philathea
Class.

DOC BRAN AM ARRESTED;
TAXI DRIVER ALSO HEL&

Chauffeur Accuses Passen-
ger, Declaring That He
Opened Fire as He Passed
Young Woman — Branam
Drinking, Say Police.

Macon, Ga., February 14.^Miss Rosa
Ixje Bulbanks. 20 years old. was shot
to death on a downtown street here
tonight, two pistol shots being fired
trom an automobile, which Is said to
nave passed her at high speed.

"Doc" Branam. a young man well
Jcnown about town. Is held on tbe
charge of having shot the young wom-
B,n.jand Marvin Jones, a taxicab driver,
is also under arrest. Feeling ran high
aigatnst Branam and a cordon of police
and deputies tonight surrounded the
Jail wihere he was held.

Story Told by Jones.
According to the police, Jones stated

that Branam got into the taxicab and
forced him with a. pistol to run the
machine at high speed, and as they
passed the young woman, Branam
opened firm, he said. The young wom-
an was shot through the heart and
died before she could be taken to a
hospital.

At 10 o'clock tonight Branam, who
is a well-known young man aibout
town, was lodged In jail charged -with
the murder. His brother-in-law, a man
named Rlddlck, admitted that Branam
did the shooting, stating that -he was
taking him home at the time when
£ranam fired at random from the car.

Had Fli«* at Handout.
He had previously fired two shots in

Wall street alley a short time before
killing Miss ;Eubanks, it is said, and
Rlddlck was hurrying him home to keep
mm out of trouble. At a late, hour to~
night Branaro war too drunk, to make
., statement;-iKSCMdtnK to tb» police. -

It is said that he*a«*-WJ*'-»«*»l>!f«BW
tfae young woman who was killed.

Miss Eubanks -was the daughter of
H. 'H. Eubanks, 127 Rembert avenue.

Miss Eutoanks had been employed as
cashier and stenographer for the WI1-
liams Manfacturing company. She
had just left the home of F. W. Wil-
liams to go to her own home to dress
for a Valentine party which was to be
given by the Philathea class, of which
she was a member.

Constitution Views
On Usury Question
Lauded byt Williams

Comptroller T h i n k s So
Highly of Editorial He
Makes It Part of His State-
ment Before
Committee.

the House

By John Corrlxma, Jr.
Washington, February 14.—(Special.)

John Skelton WH-liams, comptroller of
the currency, eent to Representative
Howard today The Constitution's edi-
torial of January 26 on usury, and
commending It so highly that Mr. How-
afd will have it Incorporated in the
hearings on the subject. He wrote:

"My Dear Congressman: If it is not
too late to do so, it seems to me it
•would be a very good idea to insert
the enclosed editorial from The At-
lanta Constitution on the subject of
usury at the close of my supplemental
statement, printer's proof of which I
returned to you this morning.

"It seems to me tha-t Clark HoWell
has sized the situation up pretty well
In this editorial. It Is a very forceful
presentation of the subject." „

Mr. Howard expects to distribute the
comptroller's statement very generally.
He believes the evil Is a serious one,
oppresses those least able to bear it,
and is an ungracious return on part of
national banks for large governmental

In Charge to Murray Grand
Jury, Says $500 Fine Was
Nothing in Proportion '"to
Contempt Entertained for
Appellate Tribunal. •\

HONORS ARE WON
BY GEORGIA GIRL
AT VASSAR COLLEGE

Chatsworth, Ga., February 14.—(fipe-
•cial.)—In his charge to the gramd Jury
of Murray superior court today. Judge
A. "W. Fite startled the large crowd
packed in the courtroom by declaring
that when the court of aippeals fined
him $500 for contempt of that court
the flne was nothing like in proportion
to the contempt which he actually en-
tertained for that tribunal. He stated
that any three lawyers present -would
constitute a stronger court than the
court of appeals.

Nearly the entire charge was devoted
to the courthouse squabble, which has
been agitating the public mind for
many months, and Judge Fite scathing-
ly rebuked those who have criticised
his attitude toward this question.

Denounced.

'TwasaSadfSadDay
For Proud Owners
Of Hew Spring'Lids'
Many Were the Hearts That
Sorrowed as Flivvers Gaily
Ended Existence of Wind-
Tossed Hats.

Pouffhkeepsie, N. Y.. February 14.—
Miss Ruth Walker, of Cartersville, Ga.,
s among th^ honor girls in this year's

senior class at Vassar college, it was
announced tonight.

Society Women Accused
Of Causing Girl Strikers
To Defy New York Police

New York. February 14.—Encourage-
ment toy society women, added to the
'act that their fines are paid by their
union, leads women strikers in New
fork cityv to laugh at the police and

hold the laws and courts in contempt,
sserted Police Magistrate Murphy to-

day when three m§n and seven women
leedlework atrikera were arraigned' be-
ore him charged with disorderly con*

duct. The ten strikers were anreste'
while on v*cl&fct duty in connection-1
heli*' »t r i Ice,' • "^h-rc«^
ul dr employmenC
en, and which threatens to spread to

he shirt makers' union, with 60,000
embers.
"I am becoming ttred of the lawless-

of these Strikers, especially the

White Man Will Succeed
Henry Lincoln Johnson
As the Recorder of Deeds
Washington, February 14.—(Special.)

Representative Carl Vinson reported
to the house today a bill which will
Insure the successor of Henry Lincoln
Johnson, the Atlanta negro lawyer, as
recorder of deeds of the District of
Columbia, being a white citizen of
Washington. The bill passed without
debate.

The office of recorder of deeds pays
$4.000 a year and has in the past been
regarded as patronage of the colored
supporters of the administration, "Whit*
•women in this office work in the same
room with, and usually under the sur-
veillance of, negro chiefs. The condi-
tion was considered Intolerable by
southern congressmen. Upon attaining:
membership on the District of Colum-
bia committee, Mr. Vinson sought to
relieve this situation.

The president was being urged, to
narne another negro as collector. Sen-
ators Hoke Smith, Vardaman, Till man
and other southern senators told 'the
president a negro could not be con-
firmed.

The blia placing the office under the
control of the District commissioners^
which passed the house today, makes
certain the selection of a white demo-
crat. LJttle trouble ia apprehended In

women." Magistrate Murphy added, "and
my opinion nothing but a prison

entence will make them realize that
hey must obey the laws of the coun-
ry."

The magistrate, however, imposed
fines of ?10 each on the strikers.

At a meeting late today of several
thousand strikers, "Mother" Jones, "who
Is known throughout the country for her
active Interest in labor, was the .prin-
cipal speaker. She urged the strikers
to remain out until their demands were
met and never to cease working for the
vote for women.

Judge A.
4 o'clock.

The newspapers of the Cherokee cir-
cuit were dealt with In especially vig-
orous language. In the course of the
charge Judge Fite admitted that when
he granted the injunction restraining
the erection of the courthouse accord-
ing to the original pla-ns he knew that
If the case was carried to the supreme
court his ruling would be reversed.

Judge Fite's charge has been charac-
terized as a "political speech" by num-
bers of people on the streets of Chats-
worth this afternoon.

Ceurtfconae Case Begun.
The famous contempt case against

the county commissioners of Murray
county and their clerk, Attorney Jease
M. Sellers, which was set for hearing
at 8 o'clock this morning, was called

W. Fite this afternoon

After hearing- the evidence of sev-
eral witnesses called to testify aigainst
the commissioners, court adjourned un-
til 8 o'clock in the morning, when one
other witness will be called for the
prosecution.

Prior to adjournment, 1>. W. Blair,
attorney for the commissioners, moved
to dismiss the caae because none of
the evidence tended to establish the
allegations of the petition. The mo-
tion was overruled.

Sellers Imneii Card.
At a late hour this afternoon Attor-

ney Jesse M. Sellers issued the follow-
ing card in reply to a statement made
by Judge Fite in his charge to the
grand Jury this morning:

"I deny as absolutely false the state-
ment made by Judge A. W. Fite in
his charge to the grand jury this
morning that I told him in Carters-
vine. or anywhere else, that the com-
missioners were willing to build the
courthouse according to the pjang sug~

-

He looked almost as sad as a mother
turtle -when she leaves a lonely, or-
phaned oval to the sun and sees the
rude tide ari«e and smither it to smash-
ereens, and- the ice of the near-bliz-
zard neemed more i cy and the bliz-
zard more blixzardy when that glo-
rious Alpine-effect head ornament of
his had skylarked 'down Peachtree and
sighed out Its last faint breath beneath
the wheels of a "flivver."

That was but one lonesome instance.
It was an afternoon of widely dis-

tributed and dissected headgear. It
was nothing at all along either White-
hall or Peachtree streets to see «x hat
of lost paternal ancestor rambling mer-
rily along the sidewalk. Neither was
It exceptional to observe head-on col-
lisions between irate owners of "lids"
that betrayed a premature spring ef-
fect.

It was an afternoon of Jiat trage-
dies, -but none so desperate as that of
the man whose crania] raiment of-
fered itself as mute sacrifice to the
jitney. Oh, yss, there was one .other
real weep at Peachtree and Walton
streets. Just a tidy little mass of
ribbons, rosettes, sunshine effects arid
Hght-aa-lingerie stuff almost stamped-
ing a big limousine, sidetracking a
loaded truck and generally holding up
traffic until a chivalric young man
risked the laughing scorn of the mul-
titudes and won for himself the blush,
ing gratitude of the fair owner.

The hat of mere man couldn't stop
traffic. More than one went to earth
never to rise 'again after the sudden
puffs of wind from around the sky-
scraper corners, and taxi drivers
seemed to take demoniacal delight in
smashing 'em. Commandments were
broken and the air became lurid, but
traffic rolled on.

so when the young lady's hair

Wheii Son Returned From
Work He Found Mother's
Charred Body on Floor am
Negro Nurse Gone.

.Left ..alone by a negro nurse, Mrs
Rebecca Anne McKinley. age-d 77,
burned to death at the residence, 1
Bast Pavilion street, late Monday aft
ernoon, her clothes catching fire fror
an open grate. J. R. McKinley. so
of the aged woman, returned from wori
at 5 o'clock to find his mother*
charred body lying on the floor, th
chair in which she had been slttin
burned, and her clothes still burning

Mrs. McKinley, who was paralyzec
on one side of her body, had been a
Invalid for the past three years. Our
Ing that time her sons. J. R. and C
W. McKinley, contractors, had em
ployed a negro woman to care.for the!
mother, during the day when they w«r
absent from home.

.According to neighbors, the women
left the McKinley residence shortly be
fore 3 o'clock, going away with
ne-gro man. Late last night she ban
not returned and could not be foun<

Not

do H. or wprdg to,

Field Marshal French
To Be Held Responsible

For British Air Defense

Heavy Diner and Drinker
Considered a Bad Risk

By the Life Companies
New York, February 14.—Insurance

statistics show that the man who over-
eats as well as the man who indulges
in alcoholic drinks is a bad risk, ac-
cording to Arthur Hunter, a life Insur-
ance actuary. Mr. Hunter delivered a
warning against overindulgence, in an
address to a Young Men's Christian as-
sociation last night. He said that the
heavy diner, as well as the heavy drink-
er, was sure of a short life, but seldom
a merry one, because the conditions
under which he lived precluded the full
enjoyment of either mental or physical
wellbeing. But at the top of the list of
life-shortening habits he placed the use
of alcoholic liquors.

"Seventy years ago." said Mr. Hunter.
"an abstainer was unknown. When the
first abstainer applied to a large Lon-
don company for insurance, a special
meeting of the board of directors was
called to deal with this phenomenon
and a special premium waa demanded.
Contrary to all expectations, this man
lived to be 82 years old.

E C O N O - M * Y
Buy-right Hints for the Housewife

Advertising Has Bettered Quality
And Cheapened Pric;es

Merchants and manufacturers ad- , up a thousand packages, he now
vertise what they make or have to sell, | makes a thousand articles, and puts
because advertising gets them volume I UP » million packages. Increased de-

made through creating it; and by this
expediency, advertised goods are sold
at lower prices.

In the earlier days of the "greater
mo vena eat" in advertising, people
prone to be prejudiced against adver-
tised articles, because they imagined
the consumer was paying the public-

ma5°

ity freight. This fallacy has long
since been exploded. Volume of sales i on the shelves
secured through advertising has ab- merchants. They

advertising made him
tt« o n ^ ^ ln,eTery Mature ofUle output of his factory, from the
boiler room to the shipping desk He
Increased efficiency; invented a
wealth of wonderful machinery to
speed up production, and improve the
quality and appearances of his -goods -
and along .with every advancement
he made in facilitation, lower prices
were made possible

London, February 15.—It seems that
the government has no intention of
yielding to the agitation in favor of
creating an aviation ministry charged
with the defense of the country against
air attack, it is stated that the gov-
ernment, instead, has decided to Insti-
tute a great air defense department
with headquarters at Whitehall, -under
Field Marshal Viscount French, who
will be solely responsible for air de-
fense. It Is expected that either Pre-
mier Asquith or A. J. Balfour, first
lord of the admiralty, will explain the
proposed plans to parliament today or
tomorrow.

Field Marshal French will have com-
mand of all the aircraft artillery and
defensive aircraft, except the water
planes, which will continue under ad-
miralty control, their business being
to deal with enemy warships.

Field Marshal French yesterday re-
ceived a deputation of Midland civic
authorities headed by Arthur Neville
Chamberlain, lord mayor of Birming-
ham, to whom he gave an outline of
how he Intended to warn threatened
areas. Headquarters, he said, would
warn Its own local centers by telephone
and they would set in motion the ma-
chinery for repelling raids, regulating
the lighting and taking other neces-
sary precautions. The postoffice au-

adornment with an attached curl
maybe it was only fancy — alighted In
the middle oC the street. It was a
hat-chasing windy day. but traffic
looked and stopped not at all, until
then. F*or one woman's hat traffic
lost three minutes' time. And they say
the day of chivalry has passed.

NEGRO AND WHITE MAN
KIUED IN fflfflCULIY

on the part of polic

.
thorities have guaranteed
chain of warnings as soon as a;
sion arises.

a perfect

Augusta, Ga., February 14. j..
Culpepper, of C. C. Culpejyjer & SL._,
saw mills and playnin*-, at Bearing Ga.i
29 miles up the Georgia railroad from
Augusta, was shot and killed at 7
o'clock tonight by Mack Born, a ne*
gro.

Men or a man with Mr. Culpepper
fired upon and killed Born

The killing occurred at Bom's house
where Culpepper and friends had gone
in connection with a difficulty Born
had had with a sawyer at Culpepper's
saw mill during: the day. The Culpep-
pers are prominent in this section

It is also learned that Born "had
tried to destroy the Culpepper saw
mill.

After Bj>rn was killed i* is learned
that outraged citizens burned his body

There is no excitement at Bearing.

FLORIDAIS»ED
BY RELIGIOUS ISSUE

Protest* Force Meeting of the
Democratic Committee to

Reconsider Primary Rule.

despite efforts
to locate her.

Wot Knewn.
The woman wad known -to the Me

Kinleys only as "Mary," and her real
dence could not be learned from them
by the police officers last night.

According: to J. R. McKinley. wh
was seen at the residence early las
night by a Constitution reporter, Mrs
McKinley had been left with the ne
STO woman for a long time and had
always been well caret! for by her.

When he returned' to the residence
late Monday evening he noticed amok.
issuing from the cracks under the fron
door, which led into the room in which
his mother was in the habit of sitting:
in front or a grate fire.

Upon opening the door he • saw his
mother lying on the floor, her body
completely shrouded in flames^ which
had consumed a wtcker chair^ in which
she had been' sitting. Most of her
clothing had been burned off and the
floor in front of the fire was charred
and 'burning.

-Running to a telephone. Mr. McKin-
ley called the fire-department, engine
companies 2 and 9 answering the alarm.
Before they reached .the residence
however, he had extinguished tW

"flames.
Lived II*rt

In, '-31̂

Mra. McKiBleyj was, the w;ile. of
irfi'Si •^U^gS'-f;*' :> «B»a*>

3. W. Mcif.lnisfc'.oi".
and one ~ dta'ugni&r

Mathis, of Griffin..
The boav mfa removed to

son's chapel, where it will
Patter-
remain

Modern Hospital Train
Presented by Americans

To French Government
Paris. February 14.—A hospital train

>f thirteen cars, the gift of two wealthy
Americans, was presented to the French
government today. Laurence V. Benet,
former *ember of the chamber of com-
merce in Paris, made the presentation
address.

Justin Godart, under secretary for
sanitary service, accepted the gift. He
referred to numerous similar acts' of
sympathy on the part of Americans, and
declared that their friendship for
France was traditional.

The train is fitted with the most
modern equipment and can accommo-
date 225 wounded persons. ' It has the
latest surgical and medical equipment
and furnishes as much comfort for the
wounded as is possible.

The train includes a Bleeping and din-
ng car for the personnel, a greater part

of which will be supplied by the Ameri-
can ambulance In Paris.

The cars are decorated1 with Ameri-
can and French flags and the Red Cross
Insignia beneath of this painted "Amer-
ican Hospital Train." A number of
prominent Americans and , Frenchmen
witnessed the presentation.

The train will be stationed at Noisy-
Le-Sec, five miles northeast of Paris,
whence it wil] be sent as needed to
various parts of the front.

sorbed tbat expense. You are able to
buy hundreds of things today that
were almost prohibitive a decade ago.
where in those days the manufac-
turer made a hundred articles, or put

The Constitution.
are advertised in
When yon read the

merchants' advertising in these pages
and take advantage of the prices, you
are enjoying the greatest results ad-
vertising has achieved.

>pa«M.

VISCOUNT WEYMOVTH
KILLED Iff BATTLE

London, February 14.—The marquis of
Bath today received news that' his eld-
eat son, John Alexander, viscount of
Weymouth. bad been killed ii* action
No details regarding the viscount's
death so far have come to light,
waa born in- MM.

Re

Tampa, Fla., Febrnarjg: 14.—After
protests from various sections of the
state against resolutions passed at the
meeting of the state democratic ex-
eeuyve committee on January 'e
Chairman George P. Raney issued a
call tonight for a reconvening of the
committee on request of a majority of
the committee.

The clauses objected to were those
which it was said would eliminate
from the democratic primary those
whose religious or fraternal convic-
tions might prejudice them against
•party nominees.

Governor Park Trammel!, who ia a
candidate for the United States sen-
ate against Nathan Jf. Bryan, incum-
bent, led in the opposition to the
resolution.

The call for the re-assembling of
the committee ncfmes February 24 at
Jacksonville as the time and .place.

MAN SHOOTS ANOTHER
FOB KICKING HIS DOG

Lora Parr Is Being Held for
Alleged Assault to

Athens. Ga.. February 14.—(Special.)
Lon Parr, weir known here, is'held on
assault to murder charge, for shooting
Marlon Massey In both legs early this
morning.

Parr was 'possum hunting and says
Massey met him on the railroad track
and knocked him down: that he shot
him In one leg, and as Massey came
back at him shot him In the other leg*

Parr went home and phoned for the
sheriff to' come for him. Massey says
Parr shot him because he kicked Parr^a
dog after the animal snapped at him
and that Parr then ran away, and that
he lay wounded from 2 a. m. tlii; after
sun-up before helu reached him. 'Sev-
eral negroes heard bis cries for help
tut feared'to KO to him lest they
be accused of

pending the arrival of the son and
daughter -from out of town

funeral services will be held at Pat-
terson's chapel, »ith Interment fallow-
ing at Forrest Park.

Mrs.-McKinley wa* a member of the
Forrest Park Baptist church, and for
many years was known as one of the
most beloved women in the neighbor-
hood where' she -resided.

Call Officers Newport and Arnold
from No. 9 fire engine house were in-
vestigating the tragedy last night
They stated that an effort would be
made to find the negro woman.

Son to Read Speech
Prepared by Father,

Who Died Recently
•Office Building Dividends.'.' the

speech prepared by the late James E.
RandelU prominent skyscraper owner
of Chicago, to be delivered at fche an-
nual meeting of the Atlanta Associa-
tion of Building Owners and Managers,
will not be read by an* Atlanta man,

was announced, but will be read
by Murray Ra'ndell. the young heir to
the millions of the deceased office
building^ owner. ^

Murray Randell, in answer to a re-
quest from President 'Charles F.
Wilkinson, of the Atlanta aavociation,
Monday telegraphed his acceptance of
the invitation to read his father's ad-
dress. His" father died .about three
weeks sugo. The news was received
with sincere regret by many Atlantans
•who so pleasantly rememlbered -Mr.
Randell as president of the' National
Association of Building' Owners ' and
(Managers at its eighth annual conven-
tion here last September.

The committee on arrangements has
chosen the Ansley hotel'for the. place
of the annual dinper Monday night.

Suffrage Valentines
For President Wilson

And- Congress Members1

Washington, February 14.—Presi-
dent Wilson and every member of con-
gress received todw a valentine from
the Congressional Union of Woman Suf-
frage. All were inscribed -with appro-
priate equal franchise sentiments. The*
president's bore the sentence:

"Won't you be" our Valentine? We
will be your Valentlnei," inscribed on
a heart a-root high. --

RAGE
FRONT;

ATTACKING
DELICATE POSITION

FOR lira STATES
As Result ofvAnnouncement
of Teutons That Armed
Merchant Ships Will Be
Sunk Without Warning.

Washington, February 14.—The Unit-
ed States probably will leave to future
developments whether any action will
be taken in response to the announce-
ment fromxthe Teutonic allies that
armed merchantmen beginning March
1 -will be subjected to submarine at-
tack without warning.

From high official quarters today
came the intimation that the memo-
randums received frbm the German and
Austrian governments are considered
in themselves a sufficient warning to
Americans to refrain from engaging
pas'sage on merchant ships of the class
of vessels affected by the order.

In Delicate Po»IU*».
The United States, admittedly, has

found itself to be in a delicate posi-
tion as a result of Its memorandum
to the entente allies and the memoran-
dum from the central powers.

Should this government approve of
the position of the Teutonic allies, it
Is believed diplomatic controversies im-
mediately would result, and it might
even be charged that the United States
had committed an unneutral act of ben-
efit, to the enemies of the entente.

On the other hand the central pow-
ers, it is believed, might be offended
should the state department "criticise
adversely the.tr memoranda, which was
generally regarded to be a development
of the American memorandum, sug-
gesting the disarming of merchantmen.

By allowing future developments to
:termlne On' stand ot the United

States.-It was pointed out. all difficul-
ty could *e avoided at this time.

M»T N»tU>

At Some Points the Kaiser's
Forces Succeed in Taking-
French Positions, But Lose
Gains as a Result of Heavy
Counter Attacks.

BIG GUNS AND INFANTRY,
MINES AND AEROPLANES,
ALL FIGURE IN FIGHTING

. From one quarter '.came an indica-
tor, vtiat -off(MaJ» may cjtif the atten-
:lon. of Americans to the orders of'Oie

!kow the

Paris Reports That Many
G e r m a n Attacks Have
.Been Stopped by French
Fire, the Assailants Losing
Heavily — Russians- in the
Caucasus Have Taken One
of the Erzerum Forts and
Captured
Prisoners.

Many Turkish

London. February 14.—The whole.
western fighting front is the scene of
heavy engagements. At some points
the big guns'have been roaring inces-
santly for days; the Infantry have been
engaged • in • hand-to-hand struggles;
grenade _flgh ting and mining operations
have played a. prominent part in the
battles, while airmen have fought each
other above the lines and have been
cannonaded from below by the anti-
aircraft , gujis.

The Germans followed up their re-
cent success 'in Champagne by the cap-
tore of .an additional half mile of
French trenches around Tahure. in. that
district, aitd tneir artillery bombard-
ments in the neighborhood of.
and Navarin have been answered m

kind by the French.
To the north of Solssons, aronna

Terny and .along- the river Atone, tho

^SB r̂; ban not!-ft»^»j0«Yench put It down with their

^^^^^Wer.4*** -- rmeS',:" To Oft south of the Sbmme the'Ger-
maDs-emteavored to surround outpost
trenches, feut desisted under heavy lire
of .the French.

In upper Alsace the Germans turned
loose their guns on trenches the French
had recaptured from them. but the
Drench during tie night had evacuated
them and the shelling did no other
damage than to shatter the .mplace-

SSTlh-firTtJsJnwi57RSJ& "sn5p5
ould IB any eveiJtine-sJJgfiti ships of

.hose nationalities entering American
waters- not being armed. They, there-
'ore, are Immune Croin the new > pro-

gram of trie -central powers, and their
safety is ffuaranteed-l>y -assurances pre-
viously given- .

' Cabinet M«y
memorandums,

Decide.
both of

were studied by Secretary Lansing to- ments.
lay, do not, it is said, necessarily call"
or an answer. They probably will be
irought officially' to the attention of
he cabinet at its meeting tomorrow,

an'd some definite policy in regard to
hem may be decided on.

The state department. It is said, will
x>ntinue its efforts to have the entente
allies agree to the suggestions contain-
d in its'memorandum suggesting the
llsarming of merchant snips. Various
ligh officials believe that the allies
inally will agree to adopt the sugges-
lons of the United States.

MANY FIGHTS
IN THK AIR.

Members of Family
Have Narrow Escape

From Burning, Home
•• - . t*

Tfae^ residence of J. Buthman, 391
Washington street, was badly damaged
by fire at a late hour la«t Atght. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Buchman ajnd five children
bad to be rescued by firemen, having
been ' overcome by smoke *"ajfd being
unable to get out of the burn ins: build-
in*. . . . . X ;

ThjB children ,who were rescued are*
Katie, aged 11; Lila, aged 6; -
7; DjoWrtJiy^-ageil. tf and ,R,
"~~ ' ' ., ' . , \ ^ * 'L

' yery'fcttdfcr jfamaied,
— "- ^sSJtedj

COLOMBIA MAY BREAK
W1UNHED STATES

f Senate Reduces Indemnity
for Partition of Panama—Min-

ister Prepares to Leave.

"Washington, February li.-^Recogrniz-
g the probability that the pending

reaty between the United States and!
Is country will not be ratified by the I re

enate In^ts original form Julio Betan- I _e

ourt, th^?olombi0!n minister, has asked to
Is gq^irnment for a leave of absence \—
rom Washington. It is understood he

will seek permanent • withdrawal If the
reaty is rejected or if the senate ac-
epts its foreign relations cojnmlttee's
mendments reducing the indemnity

or the partition of Panama from 9£5,-
00,000 to 115,000,000 and making the
cpression of 'regret mutual.
In 'a statement tonight Mr. Betan-

court referred to the state of his health.

Seventeen fights in the air is the rec-
ord of Sunday, reported officially by
the British along their lines in Flan-
ders. In addition, there has been great
activity south of La Bassee canal.
where the Germans exploded seven
mines Heavy bombardments and an
Infantry attack in that section also ia'
reported, the Germans succeeeding in
entering a British trench. They were
driven out almost Immediately.

In Albania, the Arzen river, which
runs westward across central Albania
and empties into the bay of Durazzo,
has been reached by the Austro-Han-
garian vanguards, according to Vienna.
The Bulgarians have occupied EHbas-
san, an important town in central Al-
bania.

Ttiere have been no important events
on the eastern front, but the Russians
in the Caucasus have occupied one of
the Erzerum forts and have taken large
numbers of Turkish prisoners. Sev-
eral Turkish batteries on the Trebizontt
coast of the Blaok sea have been si-
lem!*d *>y the Russian warships.

KinK Ferdinand of Bulgaria. Vienna

set at naught recent unofficial

PAIR.

which, he said made it necessary fbr
him to leave Washington.

"I am only -waiting," he said, "to
know the decision of the senate on the

treaty hi order to communicate
a report'Of Its action to my government,
which- will then put before the- Colom-
bian congress* the treaty with whatever
amendments may be made to it. that ts
if It is not approved -without change,
as my government expects it will be

*'I see with .great concern the conver-
sion into-a party question Of an Inter-
national iesne, which ought to be re-'
garded as one of continental impor-
tance, considering the state of affairs
in the, world-today. There are power-
ful reasons which should urge- tfie solid
union of all the nations of this conti-
nent as the 'most effective w»y to-vfn-
eure the future peace and prosperity
of America." . ~

and

"Wash ington—Forecast:
Vmlr Tnewlay a*4

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ..... . ........
Hoghest temperature ..... *. ,%. . . .'.
Mean temperature ...........
Normal temperature

22
36
1?

Rainfall in *past 24 hours Inches!! 00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in. . 9B
"—-' - S.7S

, n.
Deficiency since January i, inches!

Efforts of th* Boosevelt, Taft
Wilson adminifltrations to settle. the

fcw..?* j.î tittair'ijBtect.-.,

controversy with' Colombia were cHed
by the minister to prove that no ques-
tion of party was-Jnvolved.

J-Conld this question be settled 'by a
Popular Vote la the United States," he-
added. "I feel flulte »iire that it would,
be decided In favor of Colombia. There
aye proofs In this legation of the strong
leaning of the most.important commer-
cial ,and todusfjrraJ'conceTni r̂f ,«,i.1

great: coum
i|i|'r«;.TeQ>4i

Reports front Vartova Station*.
STATIONS

an* st*t* *t
' HVEXTHEn.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston.* clear
Baltimore, clear....
CharlMtbn, clear. . .
Chicago, clear
.Denser, cloudy ....
Galveajton, clear . . .Hattera.s, sno\v ....
Jacksonville, *clear. .
Kanasa* City, clear.
Knoxviile, clear. . . .
Louisville, clear. . . .
Memphis, clear ....
Mobile, clear
Monterom'y, clear . .
Nashville, clear
New Orleans, cl«ar.
New York, clear...
OklahorQa, clear. . . .
Plttstj'urK. dear . . .
Votvsm^, Or:, cloudy
BalelfTh, clear
San. Francisco, dear
St. Louis, dear ". .
Salt I*ake City. dr.
Sbreveport, clear ..
Spokane, -cloudy. . . .
Tampa, clear
Toledo, '-clear
"VlckKb&rg, dear. . .
WftBhtneton. clear..

7 p.m. | HI**.
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32
12
14
3!!
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48
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port* ttat Bulgaria bad asked the en
tente allies for a separate peace.

Anotner Britfoh cruiser has met dla-
a*ter The Arethusa. noted for her
fighting qualities, struck a mine and
I* believed to have been totally
wrecked. Ten men lost tbeir livea.
GERMANS CLAIM
NOTABLE GAINS.

Berlin, February 14 —tVia London.)
Important gaina for the Germans in
two engraarementa were reported today
by the war office Northwest of Ta-
hure positions over a front of 700 yards
wer« captured.J seven officers and 3<M
men being made prisoner In the re-
gion of Anersept, near the French,
frontier, allied poaitlona -400 ya>rda
long; were captured

Today a official statement say*
•Western theater of war Lively ar-

tillery fights have continued over
great portion of the front. Lhirlng
tne night the enemy again directed his
fire on Lens and Lievin

"South of the Somme, atubbon
Sghta developed around an advanced
and extending saphead of our posi-
tion We gave up a surrounding at-
tack on outpoat trenches

"In the Champagne, enemy counter
attacks made south of St. Marie were
repulsed

"Northwest of Tahure we wreated
from the French by a storming attack
a position 700 meters in extent. The
enemy left seven officers and more
than 300 prisoners in our hands and
lost three machine guna and flve mine-
throwers,

Hand grenade fighting- to the east
of Maisona de ChdJiipagne has come to
a standstill

'South of Lussr, east of St. Die we
dentroyed by a mine explosion a por-
tion of one enemy a position

"Near Abersept. near the French
frontier our troops took French
trenches over a front about 400 yarda
in extent and repulsed night counter
attacks We took a few dozen prls-

•nuw and threwoner* two machine
mine thrower*.

"pvtr aeroplane squadron attacked
railway establishments and military
encampments of the enemy on the
northern portion of Che front.

"Eastern theater of war.
a few patrol
our favor
occurred.

"Balkan theater of -war
nothingr to report.**

_ . . . _ _ . Apart front
>l engagements resulting in
nothing of Importance has

There la

MINK EXPLODED
TO STOP GERMANS.

Paris. February 14.—French forces
have exploded a mine on the road be-
tween Xeuvllle and LaFolIe, accord-
ing to announcement made by the war
office thla afternoon. ""

In Champagne a German at tack, to
the east of Somme-Py was met by the
explosion of three French mines. The
German efforts to advance were
checked, but in spite of serious losses
they maintained themselves in the posi-
tions , occupied by them

The* text follows
' In the Artols district we

cauaed the explosion of a mine on"the
south aide of^ the road between "~

have
i the
Neu-

vtlle and LaFolie
"To the south of the River Somme

an attack by our troops made yester-
day evening against the works held
>y the Germans south of the River
?*rise resulted in our occupying a cer-
.ain section of trench A counter at
,ack delivered by the enemy was
checked by our fire One German
ornpany was surrounded by our*roopa
md decimated. The captain and

seventy survivors surrendered The
otal number of prisoners at present
n our hands is about 100 Several ma-
hine guns were also* captured by

According to the word of prisoners ai
udging also from the number of Ge.
tan dead on the field of battle the

three mines which had been laid previ-
ously under the advance trenches to
which the Germans nad penetrated.
The German efforts to Continue on to
our supporting trenches resulted In
complete failure. In spite of the seri
o«s losses caused by the explosion O
our mines, as well as by our artillery
fire, th» enemy maintained his posi-
tions in these advanced trenches

Un upper Alsaoe yesterday evening
there wa£ further action on the part oJ
the enemy infantry at a point east of
Seppois, preceded by a violent artil-
lery bombardment which resulted In
the Germans securing possession of
about 200 metres of trenches, but an
immediate counter attack on our part
brought back to our; hands the greater
portion of these positions

"Artllery fighting of great violence
continues in this region "

An official communication tonight
reads

"In Belgium our artillery exploded
munitions depot to the north of

Boesinghe
"To the nort_ _ _ th of Soissons la-st

mng after a spirited bombardment
enemy infantry attempted to debouch
by the road from Terney and by the
right bank of the Alsne but was
stopped short by our curtain of fire and
rifle fire

On the plateau of Vauclerc our artil-
ery effectively shelled a salient of the

German line
' In Champagne there were very in-

tense artillery actions in the regions
of Tabure Massiges and Navarin but
the infantrv did not attack

"In Upper Alsace to the east of
Seppols a violent bombardment was
carried out by the enemy on the ad-
vanced trenches which we had retaken

111E_ from him In the course of the night
us i w?, ,aa evacuated these emplacements,
md wh'ch were entirely shattered

i In the same region we took under
«... *•_„ reinforcements which

osaes of the enemy at this point were wer.e endeavoring to advance in small
onatderable. | parties from Niederlarg

RATTT "PCA * * *-*&&
In the Champagne district during I

n attack delivered yesterday by the ,
nemy at a point to the east of the ON BRITISH"
ighway between Tahure and Somme I J3K.ll.lon

Py we were successful *•"••»— •••-«-

AIR

in exploding

R O G E R S '
"68 Pure Food Economy Stores"

Each Item for 7c

10c Vamla Extract . ,
lOc Aunt Dma's Molasses
lOc Custard Pumpkin
lOc Evaporated Peaches .
lOc Grated Pineapple . .
lOc Sliced Pineapple . ,
lOc Early June Peas . .
lOc Sugar Corn
lOc Sour Pickles, Bot. . .
lOc Lye Hominy . . .
lOc Sour Kraut
lOc Dutch Cleaner , .
Sapolio, Bon Ami

. Karo Syrup
2 Cakes Sweet Maiden Soap
2 Cakes Sweetheart Soap
. . . Shoe Polish

2 Cans Sardines
2 Pounds Lump Starch

. . 1 Glass Apple Jelly
. 1 Glass Grape Jelly

Uncle Jerry Pancake
Uncle Jerry Buckwheat
. Dromedary Dates
California Figs, Pkg.

2 Cans High Test Lye

Each Item for 7c

London. February 14—A British of-
ficial statement tonight denies the cap-
ture of forty British in Flanders, as
reported In the German official state
mont of Sunday It records many en
gagements in the air and much ac-
tivity of the Germans along La Bassee
canal The text follows

The German wireless reports that
forty British prisoners were captured
in the fighting near Pilkela We have
eleven men missing from this fighting
of whom eight are believed to have
been killed. These men were Jost in pur-

•ays that the following official an-
nouncement ha« been iMned at cSE
•tantiaople by the Turkish war of-

. 71™ *S? nelehl>orhood of Aden British
entrenched troops were attacked by
M^S". At,ff!™e »oln«» «>« Britta* re-
S, & within range of British naval
«tms. Durlnr the early part of Decent:

Tir IT0 se«tiona of oar camel riders at-
cketi a British post between Sheik

„ Another engagement, occurredbetween our carnal riders and British
'"""'"' '- which the latter was driven

. .heavy losses On the night
£i» remb*^,16 heavy fighting took
Pj*« "far Messale, or Mejale The
hostile forces were dispersed and fled
In the direction of Sheik HOB man "

On December 28 last J Austin Cham-S6;; r^fr™^ *°r ?**•• *» H*y.*p

"SAUCY ARE1ISA"
DESTROYED BY A MINE

Popular British Light Cruiser
Lost Off East Coast—Are-
thusa Finished Bluecher.

Xr« ~rv°? *«sardinjr a recent Turkish press bureauofficial statement to the effect that Bureau
after successful fighting. Turkish
troop were advancing on the British
RfA^lAl** ,»* southern Arabia, eald

London, February 14 —The British
Arethuea struck a mine today off the
coast of England, according to a state-
ment issued by the British official

in the house of commons that there had*"~ - - - . - - Aden dur.
is. ••-

:ween our 'cavalry scouts and an enemy
jatrol, he continued. 'The enemy lost
nine killed and one prisoner Our only
casualty was one wounded."

TURKS MASSING
IN MESOPOTAMIA.

London. February 14—A Reuter dis-
yatch from Athens says It Is reported
there that Turkish forces in formidable

About ten men were
lost In the sinking of the cruiser

The text of the official statement
says

' His1 majesty's ship Arethusa. Commo-
dore Reginald T. Tyrwhltt. has struck
a mine off the east coast It is feared

," I she will become a total wreck About
ten men were lost.*

Kjv»wn as **S«raey Arethaaa.''
The admiralty's announcement brings

MILAN IS BOMBARDED
BY AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS

Six Persons Killed and Several
Wounded—All the Vic-

tims Civilians.

London, February 14 —A Beater dis-
patch from Milan says six persons were
killed and several injured by bombs
dropped from aeroplanes which appear-
ed over the city this morning

The dispatch saya several aeroplanes
took part In the raid, which was made
at 9 a. m. Antl-aicraft gun« opened a
heavy fusillade and the aeroplanes dis-
appeared after dropping bombs

The material damage was small The
casualties were all among civilians

Milan Is in northern Italy, south of
the Swiss border, and 70 miles west of
*u- Austrian line There have been

the navy She was covered
from many encounters and

with scars Ec"ona'»but aeriaJ attacks heretofore
is believed , ff'tl/Ui^SS a^HSlS POlntB " ̂

*ff.Ian-,fS 5he«econd largest

eft from Thrace ~>
AUSTRIAN REPORT
ON OPERATIONS.

Berlin. February 14 —(Via Wireless )
he Austro-Hungarian official com-

munication of today as received in Ber-
in says

"On the Russian front there
>een no important events

'

have

suing the
trenche'

Germans back into

SHOP JIT THE NUUST

SOUTHEASTERN
, MANAGER

2 2 1 - 7 G r a n t Bui id in t f
Fidelity and Surity Bonds and Burglary Insurance.

Attractive agency contracts to offer where
we are not represented.

National Surety Company
OF NEW YORK

o>/Stahne"S
etdateUnoJfeiGetohregiaW,n Pur£an!e*of S.̂ .̂ ^ffS.̂  °" °°VernOr

Principal Office—115 Broadwayr New York

I C -VPITAL STOCK
1 \Vhole Amount of Capital Stock S3 000 000
2 Amount Paid up in Cash 13 000 000—$3 000,000 00

II ASSt/TS
Market Va lue of Real Estates owned by the Company

oans on Bund and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being first
Hens on the fee)

Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely t>y the Com
^t P€tny »Par* Valu^ !," 3ol*18 37 Market Value (carried out)fatocks Bonds and all other Securities (except Moi tgagea)

hjpothecated with Company as Collateral Security for ^asli
I oaned b> the Company with the Par and Market Value of
the same and the Amount Loaned thereon

Cash In the C c mpany s principal office $ 120810.2
<. ash belonging to the Company deposited in

Cash in hands of \gents and In course of trans '
mission 36,877 li

Total Cash Items (carried out) "~
\mount of Premiums outstanding less than 90 days due
•Vmount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid
All other Assets both real and personal not included here-

inbefore

Total Assets of the Company actual cash market \alue
III LIABILITIES l

process of adjustment or In

J 66 382 00

86,692 82

6 972 083 88

"Oo b98 36
596 557 99

"6 36b o2

390,806 41

Yesterday there weVe seventeen fights
In the air As a result of one of these,
a large hostile double engine machine
was driven down in the enemy s lines

The enemy lias been very active
mining south of La Bassee canal be veil

f mines were exploded by him in the pant
twenty four hours bouth of Fosse 8
tne mine explosions were pieceded by
a heavy bombardment and followed by
a timall infantry attack A few men got
into our l iont trench but were immedi-

I ately driven out by hand grenades

'RUSSIANS TAKE
I ERZERUM FORT.
[ Petrosrrad v February 14 — ( V i a L,on
don >—\n official communication today
reads

On tht, western (Hussian) front the
li\ ely rec ipi ocal fir. continued Be
tween Olai and Dalsen inland our obser-
\ itions Hhow that our fire has been ef
fective Ne ir Dvmsk the enemy has em-
ploved asphyxiating g is bombs

Caucasus front After an explosion
caused tht da> before by our artillery
in one of the Fi^eium foi tfe wo cap-
lured the fort<* Pursuing the Turks
our tioons again captured numerous
prisoners six guns and a large quan i
tity of munitions j

MORE ACTIVITY
IN THE BALKANS

London February 14 —Increasing ac-
t1 \ifty in the Balkans is reported from
Athens An Exchange telegraph dis-
patch filed yesterday says that follow-
ing the arrival of French and British
reinforcements at Saloniki the French
are again proceeding up the railway,
concentrating ti oops as far forward as
the Bulgarian i r r n t i e r

The Bulgarians are said <o have oc-
cupied one third of Albania.

A Renter d inpaUh from Athens sa> s
that Bulgarian forces have occupied
the Albanian town of Fieri, about 16
miles from Avlona

A dispatch from Athens on February
7 said that according to advices from
Austria Austrian and Bulgarian troops
had formed a junction in Albania and
occupied the town of Elbassan Elbas
san is 38 miles' -southeast of Durazzo
and BO miles northeast of Avlona. The
Austrian official statement announced
that on February 9 Austro Hungarian
troops occupied Tirana which lies
about 20 miles noi thwest of Elbassan
The present announcement that the
Bulgarians have occupied Fieri which
is about 37 miles west ,of Elbassan
may indicate that the Austnans ana
Bulgarians have started separate earn
paigns from that point the former ad
vanclng- on the important Alabanian
port of Durazao while the Bulgarians
are aiming at Avlona which is occu-
pied in force by Italian troops The
Austrian official statement published on
1 -=nruarj 12 said that Italian forces
had att icked the positions taken by
Austri ins \; est of Tirana but that their
attir-ks had failed

'On the Italian front there have been
violent artillery combats in the Isonzo
zone The recently conquered position
In the Monte Hombon district baa been
maintained against enemy attacks

Balkan theater The Austro-Hunga-
rian vanguards In Albania have reached
the lower Arzen river The enemy baa
retreated to the southern bank '
ARTILLERY DUELS
ON ITALIAN FRONT.

Rome, February 14 —(Via London >—
An official statement today reads

Yesterday there was a lively artil-
lery duel which was especially Intense
in the upper Isonzo zone, where 1m- ,
portant movements of enemy troops

miian is the second largest city of
Jnft yV«.WJth a P0P«l*tlon of about 500 -„ „„. .I=1J^..I46 MMO«4l.JWCT .*„„ y«"_•" naa some of the finest churches

her exploits had given her a reputation OarbV/^M PludxT
n* the celebrated

BruS°ndayvyS "" ̂ ^ ̂  °f *' -»&* --y^
The Arethusa was a light cruiser, dis-

placing 3 600 tons She was 410 feet
long The vessel was built In 1913-
1914 She was armed with two 6-inch
guns fore and aft and six 4-lnch gunfl
on the broadside She also was equip-
ped with four 21-Inch torpedo tubes

Milan February 14—(Via Paris.)
The raid by Austrian aeroplanes on
Milan this morning afforded fresh proof
of how well the Cape of Lombardl is
prepared to face any contingency which
might arise out of the war

Off Helgoland.
The Arethusa had not been forty-

eight hours out of the hands of her
builders before she took part In one |
of the most Important naval battles
to the North sea since the war began
•—the engagement off Helgoland. Au-
gust 28 1914 In this battle three Oer
man cruisers the Mainz, the Koeln
and the Ariadne and two German tor-
pedo boat destroyers were flunk The
Arethusa was rather severely handled
and after the battle had to be taken
in tow

It was a torpedo from the Arethusa
which struck tho battered German
cruiser Bluecher and sent her to the
bottom in the great North sea battle
between British and German squadrons
on January 24 1915

When foreign journalists visited the

were observed together with greater
activity in defense preparations and
road making

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS
BUSY IN BLACK SEA.

Petrograd February 14—(Via Ixm- j OTer lne vessel A deck galley
don )—A semi-official statement issued I an|Pa had been entirely shot away,
today concerning the recent activities £.,_m ,nlte shell having exploded In it

- •- — - - This had been rebuilt. ~ ~
Thursday several I I:*8/'*? a"nor w

vessels fought successfully with Turk- Sf,,.. w, .-
ish coast batteries near Vltzeh, between but the
Capeb Laros and Noromeit (Trebizond), wj*h
reducing: foul Turkish batteries *

ine raidern, who fled hotly pursued
it i* not known whether any of the
Austrian machines were damaged.
„«, . E??"1.il.tlon ehoived great calm-
ThS.. i e Z fa!l! w*" beln* made

3k <?.. ,much Indignation here oveithe attack wv^ i

HER HUSBAND LED
PROFLIGATE LIFE,

MRS. WOLFE SAYS

When foreign journalists visited the ton Wolfe. She all
Arethusa last January scars of battle ]ed a profligate life
were pointed out by the officers all . ni.h v S

n- °™r_«« vessel A deck galley amid "'•?*"»"* «»"?•

of the Russian Black faea fleet Bays ?Lhis ,|lad bee« rebuilt. One dent in
'Wednesday and Thursday several I the side alm"r was Pointed out as big

The upper works
pered with shrapnel.

.Sn«WThSlcwTi?2l^ Tuf^/h'^ail0 ?** tnr*«^ui*^
ingehTp w^ac^ew^^ an°ther fra>

LOSS OF CHARNER
CONFIRMED.

and sank eight sup-ply ships
Friday ships which weie supporting

an offensive movement by the Russian
troops dewtroyed two btone and four

•ooden bridges *
BULGARS OCCUPY
ALBANIAN TOWN.

Berlin February 14—(By Wireleas )
The Overseas News Agency today an-
nounced that the Bulgarian headquar-
ters report of February 13 says "
Bulgarian troops occupied Klbas
.Albania, Saturday The town was ...™. va.,u uit3
dressed in bunting and the troops were Charner was sunk on the mo

Paris Fcbruarj 14 —Reports of the
loss of the French cruiser Amiral
Charner which was reported to have
been sunk by a submarine which was
patrolling the Syrian coast, were con-
firmed toda>

Accord In

Mrs Icie Wolfe, 136 Washington
street brought suit in the superior
court Monday for divorce from Blan-
*— Wolfe, She alleges that he had

and failed to fur-
pport and on several

occasions had neglected her when ehe
was UL The petition alleges that he
is now living in Birmingham,

Former Atlanta Man
Dies in Carolina

After Short Illness

A message received by Atlanta rel-
atives last night told of the death at
Graham, N C, at 6 o clock Monday aft-
ernoon of Charles B Irwin whose last

to information received
— at the trench ministry of marine, a raft tvrr

uar- bearing one live sailor and the bodies *J%\.
the of fourteen of his companions his JS£ W

f*loan, been picked up off the coast of Syria \S of

illness extended over
w days

Irwin

a period of but

very warmly received
tioa

by the popula-

BRITISH AND TURKS
FIGHT NEAR ADEN.

London February 14 —An Amster
dam dispatch to The Central News

Unofficial advices on Febrnarv 7 said
the Austrians and Bulgarians had join-
ed hands in central Albania and has
occupied Elbassan

Elbassan is about 64 miles southeast
of Scutari

BESIEGED BRITONS
HOLDING THEIR OWN.

London. February 14 —A British offi-
cial statement tonight says late ad-
vices fiwxin tne commander of the troops
in Mesopotamia, Lieutenant General Sir
Percy Lake, are to the effect that the
weather has cleared and that he has
reports dated /Sunday from General
Aylmer, In command of the relieving
forces, and General Townahend, whose
troops are beleaguered in Kut-el-
Amara.

General Aylmer reports the situation
unchanged and General Townshend re-
ports the flight over Kut of an aero-
plane, which drop-ped two bombs with-
out damage

The rescued man said the"
larner was sunk on the mor.,...K „*

February 8 He declared there was no
time to use the lifeboats

of Georgia!
*8* PronUnent in the business cir-f Atlan*a for a number of yearsSy

Amiral vcanie her« when but a young man
of j an<* remained In Atlanta until twelve

years
young man

BRYAN IS CHALLENGED
TO A DEFENSE DEBATE

Richard L. Metcalfe Wants to
Meet Bryan in Nebraska on

Preparedness Issue.

years ago, when he went to North Car-

deceased was 63 years of

Omaha Neb. February 14—Richard
L. Metcalf, former governor of the Pan-
ama canal zone and now publisher of a
weekly paper in Omaha, today tele-
graphed William J Bryan at Miami,
Fla. suggesting a Joint debate on the
question of preparedness before the

~-^r .̂ .̂  ^~^»w-.^ . voters of Nebraska. It has been stat-
POLICE OPENED FIRE ed *n the press that Mr Bryan intends

fitu s*Dtf-ku/n rtt- c-rntvroe to deliver in Nebraska between March
ON CROWD OF STRIKERS 20 and the date of the state primaries.

• • " 'April 28, speeches in opposition to the
New York February 14—One man i a dm ini«t ration's preparedness policy

eriously '"- «-*--••--was shot an»J seriousfy wounded and
several others suffered minor Injuries
late today when a squad of police
escorting 200 laborers on their way to
work at the plan* of E "W Bliss com-
pany In Brooklyn, fired into a crowd
of several hundred strikers who had I an<i'
attacked them J vears" His" teleirra'm "« v*~ i'wT

Two patrolmen were ..Injured, when I^Sf'am among th«e!febn

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
SAL.T ME4T. Streafc of Lean

GUIXEA, IJUCK OR SHALL

E G G S
I Cold «l«r«a» R«o«ndl«d Doz.

2 Gross Losses
suspense including all reported and supposed
Losses

3 Lobses resisted Including interest, cost
other expenses thereon

4 Total Amount of Clalm» for Losses.
5 Deduct Ke-Insurance thereon

and all
822.010 42

617 805 08
1,239 815 50

117.060 32
S Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
i A.!n?.unt_, ot Div'dends declared but not yet due

,5 £iv'dends declared and remaining unpaid or uncalled for
10 The Amount of Reserve for Re-Inaurance
11 All other claims against the Company '. "
1*. Joint btock Capital actuallv paid UD in cash
11. Surplus beiond all Liabilities . '".'."

14 Total Liabilities

»1 122 755 18
60 000 00

IV INCONEE DLRrxO THE LAST SIX
1 Amount of Cash Premiums, received
S. Received for Interest

MONTHS OF THE

Income received trom all other sources '." ' '

^ca'sh"001"* actuall> '««ixed during the last six months in

. . 2.092,689 75

... 385S5511
. S 000 000 00
. 3 289 510 91

$9 950 S94 95
TEAR 1113

$1,852 173 28
149 o45 81
551 546 76

V
1
2
3

,»2 553 265

FKESH OKRA
SNAP BfcANS _ „ _
ENGLISH PEAS - . * 2 Quart

All Very Fresh and Tender
71C

2

Mr Metcalfe asked that six Joint de-
bates be arranged, one in each con-
gressional district of the atate, during
this time

Mr Metcalfe has been intimately as-
sociated with Mr Bryan in journalistic

political work for twenty-eight
art

olina
The

er» ™ T e.ters, Mre Logan Chichton. of
Mrs Banka Williamson. °oi Bu
anoS ' if^r HerSert Post {of Ea«t

8 c y
Interment will take place at Graham.

SMITH IS FINED $10
BY V. S. JUDGE JACKSON
Panama. February 14 — Charleo F

to°rUnT »Th£ Wlth H A A- Smith, audl
w,« » £ Panama Canal zone recently
was cited to show cause why he should
not be punished for contempt of court

J10 Mr "s'mith win Jbe~brou"grt b4'fore
the bar tomorrow

PASSENGERS ARE BARRED
WITH LIQUOR PACKAGES

HunUngrton, W

granted today Application for the in
Junction was made by State Tax Com-missioner Fred tt Blue Th c*m^°m

operates an Interurban Une between
points in eastern Kentucky and Hunt

SPINACH l»c Peek

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

DIPLOMAT FOUND DEAD
WITH^PISTOL BY BODY

London, February 14 —Chevalier
Centaro, first secretary of the Italian
embassy at Ix>ndon and formerly sec
ond secretary of the Italian enVbasay
at Washington, was found dead in a
West End hotel today A revolver lay
beside the bod}

Cash Dividends actualH paid
AmmiisSonf«, ??PA5^St Paid,, '"JjudlnB '«<•= salaries and com-miSBIonB to \sents and Officeri of the Company

Statw National and Local Taxes in thi/and other
* Ail ther Pajments and Expenditures

durin» the 'X months of the year
Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk
Total amount of Insurance outstanding

the InsS?aV,«

J 3 400 000 00
926,448,44900'

470 159 65
120,156 00

21 670 43
218 506 60

** 615 "5 6°

the office of

Notary Public for Ktags County Nto 3
No 3 Nassau Bronx, Queens. Rich
S',1Vlty

0
Reeister'3 °"lce N° «0«2 L,,w *ors ^5617. Bronx County Resister-s OfficTNo «03

Name of State Aftent—BOTD PERRY Atlanta. Ga.

uary 1916
H E EMMETT

America's Largest and Strongest Bonding Company

MARASCHINO
CHERRIES

$1 Bottles . SGc
50c Benin . 37c
25c Bottles . 13c
15c Bottles. lie
lOc Bottles . Sc

rierida Swart OrrngM
D«nd» Size, 15c dez.
Big On'ei, 20c Ooin

limit tut intn
SPECIALS FOR TODAY
TUESDAY, FEB. 15,1916

Pura H«{ Lard
No. 10 Palls Jl.SS
No. 5 Palls . 70c
Buy Today—Up

WHITE CREST
• FLOUR

you'll Be Pleased
24-lb. Bags, »JO

Garden Spinach
Big Quart Cans

Equals peck green
Spinach

2 Cans . . 2Sc
12 Cans . $1.35

Black Eyed Peas
2 Pounds . ISc

Lima Beans
2 Pounds . ISc
Red KidneyBeans
2 Pounds 25e
Golden Wedding

SweetJ»eas
25c Value

6 Cans . . 85c
12 Cans . $1.65

GOLDEN EGG
SPAGHETTI,

MACARONI and
EGG NOODLES

2—lOc Pkgs. ISc

Sweet Mixed

PICKLES
3Sc Qt. Jan . ISc
25c Tall Jan 12c
2 to a Customer

Ante Jbaaragm Tips
2 Cans 25c

Jersey Brand
Tall White
Asparagus

40cCans . . 25c

BLOCK'S

Cremona Creams
Are Simply Delicious

Old Fashion
Dark Tennessee

Buckwheat Flour

4 Pounds . 25c

24 Pounds . $1.25

Wool Soap
6 Bars 25c

'Sod* Crystal Soap
3 Bars 9c

Henhey's
Breakfast Ci
SOc Cans . 37c
25c Cam . Uc

Chocolate
25c Cakes . Uc

DOMINO SUGAR
Package . lOc
Mora-Porto Rica
— MOLASSES —

Rum Flavor
2 Cans 25c

BraUdPlntapple
2—25c Can 2Sc
Pineapple Chunks
2—25c Cam 2Sc

HONEV.LEE MILK
7-ScSU* . 25c
4-Uc Size . 32c

After Dinner
MINTS

. Uc

Tip-Top Bread
Sc Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties . . IOC

to believe that you will accept my of-
fer to meet you in joint debate upon
this question

'No one knows better than I do of
your power upon the stump I have
however, such faith in the correctness
of the national defense proposition and
am eo deeply Impressed with the duty
resting upon the humblest American
citizen in the crisis, which I believe
confronts our country, that I have con-
cluded to make you thla offer hoping
to offset your power as a debater with
the righteousness of my cause

' In proposing this I speak with no
official authority nor factional preJuC
dlce X believe. however, that I do
epeak for many thousands of rank and
file democrats here, who feel that some
Nebraska voice should be raised in be-
half of national defense **

Tampa, Fla.. February 1,4 —"William
J Bryan, who delivered an address at
Klsslramee tonight on 'Preparedness"
said, when informed of the challenge
sent to him at Miami, and which had
not jet reached him, that he had no
reply to make He would not Inti-
mate what he will do when he has
received a copy of Mr Metcalf'a dhal-
len&e, although the full text of it was
read to him over the long; distance
telephone i

accident today near Kra-

i n
hi!.! kil,n"«y 'nJur

c^e unmanageable
General MIchielsen

ns Lieutenant Ter

NEW YORK CLERGYMEN
TO URGELOCAL OPTION
New York, February 14 — Five hun-

dred Pro tee taint clergrymen met her*
today and pledged themselves to work
£or the pasaagre of the optional pro-
hibition referendum btll now pendincr
before the New York atate legislature
William H Anderson, atate superin-
tendent of the AntL-Saloon league in a
speech to the clerffymen predicted Chat
In five yeans there would not be a
"wet" state in the Ualtea States. i

USE OF HAND BRAKES
HELD TO BE ILLEGAL

San Francisco February 14 —Use of
hand brakes to control trains or aid in
controlling- them under ordinary cir-
cumstances, even when 85 per cent of
the cars are equipped with airbraKea
as required by federal regulations, waa
held today by the federal circuit court
of appeals to T>e illegal The court re-
manded for trial the caee of the gov-
ernment agrainat the Northern Pa-
cific railroad in seeking imposition of
a $1,200 fine for twelve alleged vio-
lations of the safety appliance law In
July, 1814

The railwayx company set forth that
It complied with the law by equipping
the required percentage of cars with
airbrakes and operating them The
government contended that hand brakes
were required as additional security
but were to be operated only in emer-
gencies

BROADNAX AND UDDELL
IN NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, February 34 —(Special >
George H Broadnax and Drew LJddell,
deputy sheriffs of Fulton county, spent
today here with. Representative How-
ard

YELLOW

YAMS 15c
Maxwell House Coffee,
pound can .......
Broyles' Charm
Coffee, pound

Size Plnien-
to«

«45^ Sile Pln'«>-rOC to« ......
1 OC Shrimp

100-lb. Sack
Chicken Feed

4 Large rolls
Toilet Paper .

Salt Meat,
pound

32c

17c
lie

8Grape-
ffruit

•$1.99
25c
lOc
25c

SITUATION FAVORABLE

Probable That Next German
Note Will Settle the

Controversy.

Berlin. February H —(Vis London )
According to brief statements in The
Lokal Anzeigcr and The Tageblatt, the
communication received Friday from
Count von Bernetorff. the German am-
bassador at "Washington givea promise
of an impending settlement of the L«»t-
tanla controversy the German and
American standpoints it is asserted,
having been brought materially nearer
to each other

The Lokal Anzeisrer declares that the
only thinff now necessary is to embod}
the results of the negotiations ' a
new note after which the whole iU&t-
ter may be regarded as settled

Tlie Tageblitt. more cautious savs
that an agreement has been reached
on the main point at issue but that
probablj some time will elapse before
a formula is defini tel> fixed

The Associated Preas is assured in. a
hlsrh quarter that the situation Is verx
favorable, and that perhaps it wi l l be
possible to conclude the negotiations
In the next German note

To Core A Cold in One Dar
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QTTTVTTfE Tablet*.
d»U refund money if tt faJli to euro. !
GROVE s signature la on each box. 25c

Ajk Your Doctor or Your
Druggist.

PHONE YOUR ORDER-
\ASm. DBEL.I'VCFC

City Market Co.
PRYOK AND ALABAMA STS.

MAIN 302-303. ATLANTA 580
PORK CHOPS
VEAL ROAST
VEAL CUTLETS

SPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL OTHER MEATS

Make Our Market
Your Market

FRESH VEGETABLES

BUTTLRNUT BREAD
Loaf . . . lOc
Stone's Cakes \ fie
6 VARIETIES*^'

| SOUND

BUSINESS

SENSE
* DROMPTS many
. •* Merchants to use

'• Constitution

I Advertising

'' In preference to any
< other.

LWSPAPLRl
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i.G. W.WILLIAMS WILSON ENTERS
HAD GIVEN UP ALL PRESIDENCY RACE

HOPE OF RECOVERY

John Drew in "The Chief"
Treat for Theater Patrons

Her Family Was Told byi
Doctors That She Would
Die and Children Were!

He Gives Formal Consent
j for Use of Name as Can-

didate for Renomination.
Voters Must Determine.

Washington, February 14.—President
_ , . Wilson today formally gave his con-

tO Her Bedside, sent that his name be used as a candl-
| date for renoralnatlon.

In a letter to the secretary of state
Many wonderful Indorsements have of Ohio the president stated that ho

b«en grtven Tanlac, but the statement waa unwillins to enter a contest for
made by Mrs G. W. Williams, of Gads- tne nom|natlon, but -was ready to per-
den. Alabama, Is in many respects so mlt the uae of b|8 name in the corn-
remarkable as to be almost incredible. , pr|mary in order that the demo-
.̂TSffASSS;-,":̂ 11!0'". haa.c.ftJ' of oLo _-,.« mafce Wnown

kidney trouble. I also had stomach
trouble and suffered from nervous in-
digestion. I could take no nourish-
ment except a little sweet milk, and

their preference.
To Comply With I*aw.

The president made known his po-
sition in order to comply with thet st tl on in oraer to cuuipiy w nu *.*«

*„« o«rvuua ,.c~uiv— -«- e Ohio primary law which requires can-
palnB In my sides and back. I got so \ didates for delegates to the party con-
weak I had to take to my bed, and I i ventions to make known their nrsi
stayed there 18
called two or three times a day, but
I kept getting worse and fell off un-
til I was almost a skeleton and had to
be turned In bed, and only weighed 90
pounds. » 0 Aft"My husband spent more than ?800
trying to get me well. Finally, I grot
so bad I was told that I could live only
a few days- I believed, of course, that
I was going to die. and told my "us-
band to telegraph Thomaaville. N. e-,
for my son and to Atlanta and Birm-
ingham for my other children.

"When my daughter- in-law, Mrs. R.
C Nelson, arrived • from Atlanta-, she
begged father to get me Tanlac He
went right down to Vance s Drug
Store and got me a bottle. I began
taking it, and on the second day I be-
gan to get hungry, and asked for
something to eat They gave It to
me, and it agreed with me, and I have
been eating ever since After a short
time I got so I could eat anything I
wanted, and Just as much as I wanted.

"After this I improved right along.
and it wasn't a-ny time hardly before
I waa out of bed. It just seemed like
the more Tanlac I took the better I
wot and I have actually gained 48

- • ----- j sleep good now,
3 any more l ike I

«w ^ . almost as well as
I ever felt In my l i f e and a-m doing-
nearly all of my housework and milK
the cow and churn the milk

"After I got able to go about, I vis-
ited my daughter, Mrs. Short, at Knsley ,
Alabama, and have Just returned from
• triple the store T don't do a n y t h i n g
but talk about Tanlac All of my
neighbors are talking about It. tr - -~ J

think tt is wonderful how this m
has helped me.'*

Tanlac Is sold in Atlanta exclusively
by Jacobs' Pharmacy —(a-dv >

,
Doctors I and seconci choices before February 25

and also requires that the candidates
foi delegates have the consent of their
choices to make us of their names.

The president wan formally notified
of the requirements of the law last
week and today he wrote Charles Q-
Hildebrant. secretary of state of Ohio,
as follows:

,
pounds in -weight.
and am not nervo
waa. Tee, I feel

"I am inclosing to you a letter, the
occasion of which I dare say will be
qui te obvious.. Friends In Ohio have
called my attention to section 4954 or
the general code of Ohio as amended
in 1814. which regards to primary elec-
tions and have requested that I indi-
ate my willingness to have my name

US"1,' accordingly, take the liberty of
sending you tbe inclosed letter aa for-
mal permission under the statute.

The letter the president Inclosed was
aS"While/Vam entirely unwilling to en-
ter Into any contest for the presiden-
tial nomination of the democratic par-
ty 1 am willing to permit the use of
my name that the democrats in Ohio
may make known their preference in
regard to that nomination.

'In order, therefore, to satisfy the
technical requirements of the statutes
of the state of Ohio, I hereby consent
to the use of my name aa a candidate
for the presidency by any candidate
who seeks to b3 elected a delegate to
the national democratic convention
which Is to assemble in June next.

By Lonfoe
"The Chief," an English comedy, by !

Horace Anneeley Vachell, provided a
typical John Drew performance laat
night at the Atlanta.

Suave, polished, clever, humorous,
the nature of the whole evening took
Its cue from the art of the long-time
stage Idol, the play a mere Instrument
for the expression of John r>rew.

And that is enough. For he proved
again last night, as every recurring
year, that nobody excels—and how
many equal»—the genius of John

First For Consent.
This was the first time the preel-

-- ••- dent has consented formally to have
oo, and |h i a name used in connection with tne
.ediclne nomination. His name has been Placed

Drew In the comedy drama, or the so-
ciety comedy, that sclntillant refine-
ment of stage amusement.

Nothing more do the John Drew
plays, as a rule, pretend to do than
amuse, but that they do to the queen's
taste, and so confident are th0ater-
goers of the' kind of evening they can
expect that a regular "first-nighter'*
to see John Drew could tell beforehand
several scores of the people who would
occupy the first floor seats.

And so it waa last ntght—a repre-
sentative audience who go to the
theater, not Indiscriminately, but pick
out the good things, and must seem like
familiar friends to the famous actor.

He haa surrounded himself for this
season, as ha always does, with a cap-
able support, including pretty women
who know how to wear pretty clothes
with exceeding grace, and who make
real characters, if only conventional
drawing room characters, out of their
drawing: room roles. '

Mr. Drew has had better plays aa
the medium of bis art—that art which
so conceals art as to seem artleaa.

The comedy of manners, epigram-
matic, sparkling, is his forte, but such
comedy Is not written every day, -and
the substitute proved a clean, pleasing
story of English Ufa In the peerage
class.

Tine Earl of Yester la a widower to
whom a love of hlg former years, a
widow, comes seeking a secretaryship.
And In the widow, Laura Hope Crewa
again proves Mr. Drew's perennial
cleverness In the choice of a leading
woman—one whose- looks, charm and
acutenesa make it no marvel that the
hero succumbs more or less speedily
to this same collection of good qualt-

A scheming) mother-in-law. who
would further the matrimonial Inter-
ests of a second daughter as a match
for the widowed Lord Yester. provides
much of the comedy, Katherinp Stew-

ponderoug dame. Consuelo

forced kind, which keeps the audiencTn
In a constant smile, gave- when they
laus-h, or for one brief scene become
sober with the reflection of a tragedy
soon put in the background.

There will be a matinee and even-
Ing: performance today.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tfce Foraylh.)

After a season of good bills and then
better bills, the Forsyth has come upon
a lean week. While there are two
or three good, acts, the program as a
whole does not measure Up to the
average.

It depends largely for its strength,
judging from the billboards and the
newspaper press matter, on the value
of the sketch, "War Brides." This
playlet has been here once before, how-
ever, and the subject of which it treats,
although the talk of the "world at one
time, ia now almost forgotten. On
its first appearance here the newspa-
pers were filled with articles on "war
mothers" and "war ba>bies." Today
the phrases are seldom heard, and con-
sequently, the play is not the asset
of times past. •

The sketch shows little change. The
cast is the same, or practically so. Sara
Biala is still playing the role of "Joan,"
the first of the "war brides," and yet
not one, as she explains, because
"Frank and T had been engaged for
two yeara and the war had nothing to
do with our marriage." The actors
were given close attention Monday.

The hit of the bill, and by far the
most enjoyable feature. Is the appear-
ance of Ray-Eleanor Ball, booked as
the "violin virtuoso." Monday after-
noon she carried away the lion's share
of the laurels.

In vaudeville, much depends on

gNeuralgia ?
• "First Aid at Home."
5 Neuralgia Pain '• mcwt agoni-
£ zing yet you can Hop it instantly
S by applying Sloan't Liniment,
fi Think of Sloan'a Liniment when-
fi ever you have a pain of any kind.
E It u a fine Pain Killer. No need

ou jurt lay it oa
once.

H to rab it in—you jurt laj
5 and the pain Bid away it uu

[ Sloan's
] Liniment
5* KILLS PAIN

"K»ep a bottle in your home."

SKXKX:
Price He. sac. 91.00

EXAMINED
; Glasses Fitted and Repaired

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Payments divided on request

BANTA-COLE COMPANY
S South Broad St. Atlanta, Ga.

art the
Bailey

on primary ballo
however, through the
friend,

^acUvlt.es Si , ["^affair Doming

.
. !>.,£».. th.

The president takes the position that ' sential comedy "complications." Miss
the voters will have to determine Bailey's principal scene, the hvsterlca,
whether he will make the race for the [ ia the climax of her very capable work.
DVesidency In 1B16 as the democratic I Vaughan Fervor and George Graham.
*** , , , " * . _ T- ^ lo.tf-a,- -urr-ltton t n A her lOVerS. and Miss TjAWtrtn in an i.n _candidate. In a letter written to A,
Mitchell Palmer before his inaugura-
tion Mr. "Wilson made it plain that he
would only be a candidate again if
the democratic voters deaired it.

political advisers and fr iends of the
"resident have taken for granted for
months that he would be the nominee
of his party and have made their plans
accordingly The national democratic
committee has prepared all the cam-
paign material with the idea that he
would be the party candidate.

The formal announcement today is
expected by democratic leaders to clar-
ify the political actuation throughout
the country Supporters of the presi-
dent they said today, now would be
able to work for him more openly.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
INSPECTSSM PRISON

Near-Completed Improvements
to Come Within Appro-

priation by Legislature.

her lovers, and Mlas IJawton In an un-
sympathetic role, are conspicuous fig-
ures in an adequate cast.

The naturalness of Mr. Drew, the
plausibility of the English story, were
alike convincing, and the tenor of the
whole evening was of the happily un-

caet. baa
exceedingly

will tie xtvatt Wednesday «ul Thursday
with a .Thursday matinee. This show la
a nJch-claaa *2 production and brlnga to
the Atlanta tne Beat out ae*n n*r«. in «
musical play tola aeaaon. Perolval Kniffht.
of the original New i'ortc cart, haa Us role
and. la supported by an
cast. Tne chorus la ,
thinca differently from what la ordinarily
Expected In musical playa. IB. fact. "No-
body Homo" Is the moat unusual musical
comedy ever atajged here and it is sure to
make a tremendous hit. It la a aure enough
comedy, full of laughs from at&rt to finish,
and with BOOSTS which, are light and whiflt-
able bearing; unique titles.

Grand Opera-Pavlowa.
(At the Atlanta.)

Atlanta haa thoroughly waked up to the
Importance of the engagement of the Boa-
ton Qrand Opera company and Pavlowa
Ballet Russe, which will appear simul-
taneously In "The -Love of Three Kings"
Friday night, "Madame Butterfly" Satur-
day matinee and "La Boheme" Saturday
night with the Spanish dances, divertisse-
ments and Coppola ballet following the
three operas aa named. Seata are now on
sale for th* three performances and are
being bought in bunches of from two to
twenty by those anxious for big parties.
The combination of the two notable com-
panies brings tbe greatest list of inter-
national stare to the Atlanta ever seen In a
theater and the purchase of seats Indicates
tremendous crowds at each performance.
Hundreds are coming from out of town and
the engagement

ing
will be a great social aa

,
Often the real artist
applause, while some

trick playing.
receives little ,
performer with not a tenth of the
knowledge, owns the crowd from the
beginning of the act. Miss Ball takes
advantage of the appeal of costume,
of unusual make-up, and of
magnetism, but, more than Sersonai

at, she
knows how to play, and does play
Her technique was declared wonderful
Monday by competent critics. Her of-
fering- la altogether a delightful one.

Back again are Pat Rooney and
Marion Bent, who are described on the
program aa "The Universal Favorites "
Many times have they been here be-
fore. Aa a general thine Chev have a
right to the billine "Universal Favor-
ites." This week Is no exception to
the rule. Their Spanish dance pleased,
and Hooney's Yiddisher dan^ce brought
him vigorous applause.

Howard and Fields opened the bill
•with a minstrel nunrber staged on a
dining car. It proved a fair number.
Tnnes and Ryan came next. The pro-
gram says this Is "a amart act, smartly
dressed. "The smartly dressed" part
is correct, the "amart act" ia sadly in

— ' but
this

"A" Boy from Home," a sketch draws
many a laugh due to the work of
Sharon Stephens as "Hez" Green. The
less said about his support, however,
the better. *

"The Original Big Jim, the bear with
the human brain," closes the perform-
ance. The bear ia "well trained.

ROBERT MORAN.

"Nobody Home***
<At the Atlanta.)

Seats are now on sale at the Atlanta for
the engagement of the unique and delightful
musical comedy, "Nobody Home," which

c ,
error. T*ne -woman works hard
that IB the best one can say of
pe rf ormance.

"

well as musical and art event. As many
as ten orders were lecelved In one mall
yesterday from South Carolina, while all
the surrounding Georgia cities are buying
In Quantities.

"The FooPs~Revenge»
(At tbe Strand.)

"The Fool's Reyenge." the William Fox
Slay which will be Been at the Strand to-

ay with Maude Gilbert and William H.Tooker in the leading roles, tells the atory
of a clown, who, seeking revenge, unknown-
Ingly gives his only daughter Into the hands
of a wealthy libertine. Anson. a clown,
lives happily with his wife and his email
daughter until Randall begins to I
his money on Mm. Anson, who evendeserts her modest home and goes
Randal!. Aneon goes to the elopers.
bis wife and chokes Randall, but does not
hill him. A number of years elapse and
Anson'a daughter growa up. Randall ts en-
countered again and on tits meeting hangs
the atory.

"Love*s Cross-Roads.**
(At Alamo No. 2.)

"Love's Cross Roadu," at the Alamo No.
2 today, Ia an Equitable production and
features Marie Empress, The story Is vivid
and thrilling and tells of a girl who la sole
by gypalee to a gambler. She has beei
trained to be a lure for men and becomei
a victim of the gambler She afterwardi
meets and loves another man of good atand-
Ing. the gambler, insanely Jealou

tually
with

.
her, sh

e ga
e sh

cks,
oots him, only to find that the

man she loves has been claimed by another
woman. This Is the foundation upon which
the story Is based Marte Empress In the
leading part ia at h«r best.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine.*'
(At the Grand.)

"The Trail of the Lonesome
many the moat entrancing of the mountain
stories ever written by the master hand
of John Fox, will be seen In motion pic-
ture form at the Qrand today and tomor-
row with Charlotte Walker In the role of
June Tolllver. mountain girl and moon-
shiner's daughter In love with the dashing

appears aa
revenue officer. Theodore Roberts.

"Devil Judd" Toillver. The
scenes of the picture were photographed
In the Cumberlands of Virginia., where John
Fox based the story All of the delight-
ful romance and bliter f
Is splendidly brought out
the picture. The wonderful atmosphere of
the mo tin tain 8 la faithfully reproduced The
neweat of Paran-
pictures are an i

tt'Eternal City."
(At the Gnotfriaui.)

Atlanta picture lovers will e
and tomorrow witnessing the no
Frederick in her most lavish
umph, "The Eternal City"
Players-Paramount plcturlzatio

tod
'aull
;n trl-

Cainc'a Immortal atory. "TCia Eternal
City" provides Waa Frederick with tha
moot adequate opportunltyfor characterlaa-
tlon of her career. Both prews and public
pronounca It one of the most elaborate
offerings of the aeaaon. It ia a picture
th»t wilt linger perpetually In tha memory
of all. Special adapted mualc will be ren-
dered by tn* -Whitney Httbner symphony
orchestra. \

ATLANTA POLICE
BELIEVE SUSPECT

IS "DOPE" THIEF

Suspected of being one of the men
who robbed the drug: room of the At-
lanta Medical college of several large
bottles of cocaine and morphine early
Sunday morning, -Jim Shepard, 33-
year-old negro resident of 174 MarUn
street, waa arrested by Call Offlcera

REPEAL iS PROPOSED
OF FREE SUGAR CLAUSE '

Washington, February 14.—The ad-
ministration's bill providing for repeal
of the free sugar clause of the tariff
law waa introduced in the bouse today
by Majority Leader Kltchln, and was
referred. to the ways and means com-
mittee, of which Mr. Kltchln i» chair-
man.

Mr. Kitchln announced that he would
mmediately call a caucus of house

democrats to pass upon it. and that
after the caucus the committee would
be called together to vote it oat to
the house, probably In about ten days.
General discussion of revenue legisla-
tion is regarded as certain to be pre-
cipitated at that time.

Fain and Barfi«ld the act. It
claimed, of selling cocaine to a white
man. just off JDecatur atreet Monday
loralng.
The of fleer a received a call that

tbere was some negro furnishing- half
the "dope fiends" of. Atlanta with co-
caine and morphine Monday morning:.
Going to an alley just off Butler street
they came upon the negro apparently
waiting for custpmers.

The wait waa not long for in a few
minutes C. P. Newman, a white man,
giving his age aa 22 years, and resi-
dence as Insley. Ala,, approached the
negro, and bought a quantity of mor-
phine. It is alleged. The officers then
arrested tihem both.

When searched at police headquar-
ters the negro'Was found to have sev-
eral dollars worth or the drug in a
large brown -bottle, identified as sim-
ilar to those used at the medical
college.

Hadley Quits Senate Race.
Kansas City, Mo., February 14.—An-

nouncement that Herbert S. Hadley
•would not continue his campaign for
the republican nomination for United
States senator1 was made here tonight
on behalf of Mr. Hadley by Jesse Toler-
ton. of Jefferson City. Mr. Tolerton
said Mr. Hadley'a physicians had ad-
vised against his participation in th«
campaign.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
HEAR NORMAN ANCELL

Athens, Ga,, February 14.— (Special.)
Under the auspices of the Polity club
of the university—an organization of
the upper class men studying inter-
national affairs—Norman Angell, au-
thor of "The Great Illusion," perhaps
the foremost internationalist of the
United States, spoke to the club, the
faculty and student body of the uni-
versity and a number of the citizens of
Athens today at noon on "America's
Future Foreign Policy."

PROTEST AGAINST NEAR
LOCATION OF CONVICTS

Rome, Ga., February 14. — (Special.) —
Much indignation has been expressed
by citizens of the Vans Valley school
district about six miles from Rome, be-
'cause a convict camp has been located
within three hundred yards of the
school, and convicts — probably trusties
— have been seen by the children in the
commission of crime.

Such a crime was committed last
week by two negroes, one of them a
convict, and the other nave been placed
In jail. Protests were made to the
board of roads and revenues of the
county In an endeavor to have the loca-
tion changed.

Bulgar King in Vienna.
Amsterdam, February 14. — (Via Lon-

don.) — A dispatch received here from
Vienna says King Ferdinand of Bul-
garia has arrived there. He was re-
ceived at the elation by the Archduke
Charles Francis Joseph, heir apparent
to the throne.

Ground
Gripper

The Shoes for
Comfort for
Men & Women

Back to Nature.
Then there are no more
foot troubles.
It's the Ground Gripper
Shoes that guarantees
the result.
Hospitals and famous
physicians i n d o r s e
them.
You will also indorse
them when you have !
worn them. 1

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall Street

|

I F YOUR proposition
* is to secure a good
position or better the
one you have

Use Constitution
Wand Ads

It is constantly in the
hands of big business,
which means that your
want ad goes just where
it must, if a worth-
while position is your
object.

Telephone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001

URIC ACID IN MEAT

Says a little Salts in water may
save you from dread

attack.

Rheumat 'sm is PHMPT to avoid than
to cure, t- tate^ a xve t l - lvnown authont \
We arc ad\ L-ed to <li e-,:, warmH . Keep
the feet dry avoid exposure, oat less
meat, but dr ink p lenty of good \%at r r

Rheumatism is a direct icsult of oat-
ing too much meat and other rich foods
that produce uric acid which is absorbed
Into the blood- It is the f u n c t i o n of
the kidne> a to fil ter this acid fi om
th^ blood and caat it nut in the u r i n e ,
the pores of the & k i n a t e also a mean--
of f r ee ing the blood of tin4* i m p u n t \
In damp and chi l ly cold weathei . ho
skin por«i» RIO closed, thus forc ing i ' ,i
kidne\s to do double work, they b«s* om*^
weak'and slusgrlsh and fa i l to e l iminate
the uric acid which keeps accumulat ing
und circulatints through the s\ totem,
eventually settling in the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soieness and
pain called rheumatism

At the first twinge of rheumatism tret
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Salts, put a tablespoonfut in a
fflass of water and drink before break-
fast each morning- for a week. Tbi-. i-
said to eliminate uric arid by stimulat-
ing the kidneys to normal action, thu?
ridding the blood of these impuri t ies .

Jad rialls is ineTpen<>i\ e. harnile-^ and
Is made from the ac id of gitipes and
lemon juice, combined with l i thia and
Is used with excellent result-* by thou-
sands of folks who ar«> subject to rheu-
matism Here you have a pleasant.
•ffervescent lithia-water drink which
helps overcome uric acid and is bene-
ftclal to your kidneys as well.

MiUedKeville, Ga., February 14.—
(Special.)—The joint committee of f i f -
tv - four members of the Georgia legifa- I
Jature, headed by Chairman W. J
EakeH, of the senate committee, and
Chairman John T. Dorsey, of the house
committee, assembled at MilledgevUle
this morning to begin the regular an- ,
anual inspection of the Georgia state
farm ajid the two hundred odd convict
camps located in the various parts of
the atate

The entire committee made a thor-
ough Inspection of the prison farm,
buildings and equipment, and with one
accord the members praise its opera-
tion and care by the officials in charge.

The committee made minute inspec-
tion of the additional buildings, im-
p to \ement s to the waterworks and
electric lighting system, for which the
last legislature made an appropriation,
and it was found that the improvements
wou ld soon be completed, and that the
coat would be within the amount of the ,
appropriation. j

Kx.-Convict Makes Cfcnrxea.
"While the committee. as Inferred [

above, came on no special mission
other than the regular annual inspec-
tion, it so happened that a recent artl- j
cle in The Macon Telegraph, wherein
an ex-convict named Bowles, criticised
the methods of the commissary depart-
ment, was brought to the committee's
attention.

A committee was Immediately ap-
pointed to especially look into this
charge, consisting oC Representatives
Pickering: of Charlton. Spence of Mitch- ,
ell and Edwards of Haralson.

Chnrgea Unfounded.
The committee finds, after inqun y,

thu t thero i.s absolutely no ground for
the criticisms It developed that the
f v -conv ic t had been a very trouble-

I some prisoner and waa even unpopular
\vi th his fellow prisoners. He had been
sent to prison for stealing two cars of
mules

The committee passed resolutions re-
questing that in future the press will
i c f r a i n from publishing like interviews,
with ex-com lets especially, until some
i n q u i r y has been made as to the ground
for the charges.

Routes and subcommittee assign-
ments from the present fu l l commit-
t*-es ha\ e been made for the inspec-
t ion of the convict camps throughout

i the state, consisting of one member
J f rom the senate and two members from

The house

C. M. CANDLER TALKS TO
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

! \thens. Ga . February 14—(Special)
Chairman Charles Murphy Candler, of
Atlanta , head of the railroad commis-
sion of Georgia, spoke tonight to the
school of commerce of the University
of Georgia 011 "Railway Regulation."
A number of citizens joined the niem-

I bcrs of th-- schoul to hear Mr. Candler

HOME BUILDING CO.
IN ROME PROSPERING

Rome. Ga . Ft bruar\ 14—(Special ) —
The Citizen^' Building and Investment
company, a local corporation. Is Jssu-

al years' successful experience. The
company, dur ing the past four years,
has financed the building of more than
$40,000 worth of residences here, and
ia doing- a considerable amount of

J building at tbe present time.

fchamberlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co. Aiu.a-newT<rt-rarg Chambcrlln-Johnson-DuBosc Co.]

Two Notable Groups of Suits ReadyThis Morning

Outstanding Values at
19.50 and $25.00

The Chamberlin-Johiison-DuBose Co. Ready-to-Wear Section has scored a WIN in the
game of seasonal merchandising. Back of this announcement, waiting for store-opening time
this morning, are two groups of suits, more than one hundred fifty in all

One group priced at $19.50 and the other at $25.00
that are, to put it bluntly, worth more, dollars more

Coming right now in what has been called the most strenuous season of the age, so
hard is it to get merchandise that even measures up to the values of other seasons, we
launch this as a notable event in our store history. For we've done what seemed impossi-
ble. We've got BETTER values in this HARD season than we ever got in EASY seasons.

As a rule we prefer making claims to your interest in our merchandise in mild phrases.
But this is an exception — the greater-than-usual ECONOMIC VALUE that this event holds
for our public leads us to state rather aggressively what it means to them — actual savings
on the smart, good looking suits they will want for the new season.

Below we detail a dozen or so styles — these are but a handful compared to the
display itself ; it is broad and splendid ; it is marked by the points that women now
know are the favored points of the new styles. There are all sizes — all may profit.

Group I—at $19.50 Group II—at $25.00
A black-and-white check suit; the

checks are a little larger than usual;
has a belt across the front with a
quaint little metal hook—a blue
faille silk, close-fitting collar, ripple
coat, plain yoked skirt. $19.50.

A blue serge is fashioned Norfolk
style and shows the use of suede,
green, on the collar and cuffs; the
skirt is yoked. $19.50.

A gabardine suit, navy, is decid-
edly smart with a coat belted at the
sides and rippling gracefully under
the belt. The skirt has two pock-
ets $19.50.

A Belgian blue poplin suit has a

yoked coat which is outlined with a
braid embroidery. $19.50.

A silk and serge suit, navy, has a
coat caught in at the back with a
belt that ripples over the hips* It is
edged with the serge, as is the skirt.

$19-50.

A navy gabardine—the coat has
wide lapels, silk faille collar, self
color, double stripe belt, plain, pock-
eted skirt. $19.50.

The lines of this navy poplin suit
are graceful. Caught at the back
with a little belt with metal buckle.
Sailor collar overlaid with white
faille; trimmed with many tiny but-
tons. A plain skirt. $19.50.

A navy taffeta-and-serge suit, rip-
ple coat is given a rather distin-
guished air by the touch of white
that appears in the buttons and in
a stripe through the center of the
belt. The coat and skirt are serge
edged- $25.00.

Here's a Norfolk taffeta-and-serge
suit; the belt and plaits are of serge;
the plaits appear in the skirt as well
as in the coat. $25.00.

The "loose fitting" style also is
developed in navy taffeta-and-serge;
the coat hangs gracefully from the
shoulders; wide and loose over the
hips. A band of serge at the bot-
tom of coat and skirt. $25.00.

A black taffeta suit has a wide
belt of serge, a ripple effect, black

silk collar: a wide serge band at bot-
tom of skirt. $25.00.

A navy gabardine—the coat
shows a number of plaits in the back;
the belt is embroidered in green;
has a green flat collar; the skirt is
yoked. $25.00.

A black-and-white check suit—the
coat falls gracefully and loose from
the shoulders; it is pocketed and
has a close-fitting collar; the skirt
is >okcd. $25.00. '

The "Rookie" color is found in
thib suit of gabardine; fashioned
Norfolk style, with, a quaint and
very narrow belt at the sides only,
and with a suede collar. The skirt is
yoked. $25.00.

Cbamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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VAIDOSTA CITIZENS
PLAN PACKING HOUSE

Capital Stock to Be $250,000.
Over $5O,OOO Already

Subscribed.

Valdosta. Ga.. February 14.—An en-

w1a^hSeld°attnt?eUcLrnberbUo"fnceommerce
£, hear the Initial report of the com-
mittee apoplnted on the packing house
proposition for this city.

C R. Ashley, chairman of the com-
mittee, submitted a written report set-
ting; firth the advantages of the plant
and favoring its establishment in Val-
dosta Subscription lists were opened

at the meeting and between $50,000

s? srs^ssr '̂S'
but' wTr^no'f^S t^de^ne
'mi?Uwi.0tthrserns%UloSf01^'n?eetlngthat

n^TrolecWd1 Sfflr* S^TS.EibaV.SS. ronWr«
?SSr A telephone message from a
prominent cit&en at Hahlra was re-
ceived during the time of the meet-
nsc stating that the people of that

town and commnnit- will be glad to
subscribe to the stock. It Is probable
that meetings will be held at Lake
Park Nay tor. Hahlra and other towns
ui the interest of the establishment.
The capital stock of the company Is

^cSaffiU consisting of D C .

O^^nes' 2.W£ Shrna^as

SS0"1*1.? 's-tocT^sc^t^V'T^ ,

ft^J^^'Z^'^i
cSees^vts"' 'the' SS» ant

THE "ENDLESS CHAIN"
DANGERf CATARRH

S. S. S. the Proper Safeguard

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS
BETTER, SAYS HILIYER

"Supply of Farm Loan Money
Is Constantly Increasing,"

Asserts Banker.

catarrh is the offspring of "colds. '
It is a "cold" in its chronic form. The
air is filled with bacteria, which Is
taken Into the mouth and nose through
the process of breathing. When the
body is in a healthy condition no harm
results But with our modern methods
of indoor living and sedentary occu-
pations, the mucous membranes are
uTually not able to ••throw-off this
harmtul bacteria, making catarrh a
"e?y common ailment. These germs
breed and multiply, causing inflamma-
tion the blood rushes to the membranes
to fight off ?he bacilli When thei blood
i<t in a vigorous condition its defen-
sive" efforts are successful. Otherwise
the cold "hangs-on"—turns into ca-
tarrh Catarrh is a chronic inflamma-
"on of the mucous membranes Mucous
membrane, are the lining on all the in-
ternal cavities of the body. Oet that—
ALL cavities' There is the ••endless
chain" element of danger. If allowed
to run on catarrh wil l affe<-t not only
the nose but the throat and ear. maK-
ing you liable to deafness, pulmonary
and other troubles. Local applications
are useless The only correct way to
treat this dread disease is to Purify the

blood" is To* VKUer|ak^Vf hp'beln

years'1"^ l*°S? ?$£& £*•%&

WS".tomac'n111 Vo°u ?£ W ^
at every reputable drug store We
have an expert Medical Department
which will be Slad to slvo you anj
special advice you may desire withou
cnarge Write the Swift Specific Com
pany Dept. 43. Atlanta, Georgia.

"fver7p?8sib?eUrsPUn?ulus to hog and

S«nerHnMnes, %~"$$ *«we.viiWtS; arT'nft dupS-W"?.Wt downwind1 wait until the weevil
gets here.

CHURCH COUNCIL WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT
There will be a church council at

the First Congregational church, col-
ored tonight at S o'clock to review
the broceedlngs of the Rush Memorial
Congregational church, which has re-
cently fome into the fellowship of Con-
[regajtional churches. The council
wilfTonsist of the following churches

Congregational church. Marietta, &_..
Andrew Rogers. deacon; Firs* Con
greEatlonal church. Athens, Ga., Ga..
Rev C S Haynes, pastor. Dr. E.. Ly-
man Hood, president Atlanta TheoloEi-

-ard'T'^are.^fa'n'ta u^verX. It

llryaA°M-: A?».t ̂ «Sn"S^New

t¥n CiRye:v%. <?. ¥iyn^a.?&W
LrRiVrvHreV^nTsleNyfWT?[u?saton

will Rive an address on "wnat I ,UUBI<=-
tatlonallsm Stands For."

ANNISTON CHURCH CALLS
MINISTER OF ATLANTA

Rev R- B. Orlbbin. at present as-
sistant at ?t. Luke's Kpiscopal churoh.
has been called to the rectorate of
Grace church at Anniston, Ala. «e
will preach there next Sunday.

Mr Grlbbln came to Atlanta a year
ago from Charleston. His work here
has been very successful.

Financial conditions and business
generally throughout the south are on
the upgrade, money Is easier for In-
vestment of all kinds, and will con-
tinue according to leading capitalists
and financiers In Atlanta.

Even the European war is beginning
indirectly to help the south rather
than hold it back. A significant state-
ment In that connection Is made Oy
William Kurd Hillyer, investment
banker, secretary and treasurer of the
Hillyer Mortgage company, and repe-
sentatlve of a number of eastern insur-
ance companies and other large lend-
er"The embargo on southern loans,, If
there ever was such a thing, says M*.
Hillyer, "has been definitely J«ted.-«

oTreafl^K^A£»*% "™

3SSSS? iVno-'th^ £SS «££
better supply of funds than at any time
dU.^gtesharePasStt

i,l
tlkreterif>

1e
a
fffrm on long

time first moitsages. but short time
loans are comparatively easy.

"The supply of farm loan money
is constantly increasing, and I do not
look for any material advance in farm
loan Interest rates for some time to

°0;;My prediction of this time last year,
that the Immediate-effect of the war
would be to increase the supply ot
money seeking Investment Instead of
to diminish it. has been abundantly
Ve"Cho'ice mortgage money rules at
from 5 to 1 per cent, and collateral
loans on good bonds and active local
stocks at 5 to 6 per cent. There is also
a considerable amount of local money
seeking investment belonging to indl-

, viduals."

MAYOR PREDICTS
CROOK PLAY WILL

MAKE A BIG HIT
•I am now convinced that the At-

lanta newspaper men know aa l
about portraying crooks In real
as they do about writing about the
operations of all sorts of criminals,
declared Mayor James G. Woodward at
the Piedmont hotel last nisbt after
he had witnessed a rehearsal of Pan
Armstrong's great play. "Alias Jimmy
Valentine."

i The performance which Is to oe
staged at the Atlanta theater next
Tuesday night for the benefit of the

I Police Relief association will make
1 Atlanta theatergoers sit up and tak
notice, according to the mayor. 1v
seen lots of amateur shows Jn my
day." continued Mayor Woodward. <bu,
that 'Jimmy Valentine' bunch Is quit
the cleverest I ever had the pleasur
of looking at. ,

"I wish to eay In the behalf of th
newspaper men who are staging tm
production, that the crook play is go
ing to make a .great hit, and Is somei-1? i i _ _ i _i 7.1J r,j\t H«» missed D

LOCAt ENGINEERS WIN
OWENSBORO CDNIRACT

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
AT WINDER A SUCCESS

Wlnden Ga., February 14.—<Speclal.)
The Winder ministers' conference held

...n — maK.e a -S' «ai. "**, ~—~ -— - - -
thW that should not be missed b
local theatergoers." - KO-O,.

Tttie following Is the cast of charac
• ters in the Armstrong drama: Handle
warden of Sing Sing prison, Raymon

iHolton; smith, his clerk, D. K. Jone
Bllckendolfenbach, a German invento
L H. Foster; Doyle, a detective, Wa
ter Conklln;' Bill Avery an oU o

| fender, James A. Bellflower; Mrs. WeD
ster. of the Gate of Hope society. Ml

'Lucile Goodrich; Mrs. Moore, of the

jS&rrSugS? iSST -̂SaS
kro"s°erLifnST.,̂ -,;MWsaM«
"Bllnky" Davis, a forger, Louis Lan

' ̂ ks^elac-e' S£~^R«&j£S|

Leslie Bawlings. KItt.?e "{gg,̂ * J?°

'Deestrick Skule"
Rehearsals Will

Begin on Tuesday

The first rehearsal for "The Old
Deestrick Skule." to be held tonight
at the Auditorium, promises to bring
out the greatest array of amateur tal-
ent Atlanta has seen in some time, to
judge from the testimonials given
themselves by several members of the

the stage on of S. W. Mcelroy.

Solomon-Norcross Co. Elected
Consulting Engineers for

New Sewer System.

Paul H. Norcross. of Solomon-TJor-
cross company, local civil, structural
and hydraulic engineers, announced
yesterday that his firm has been se-
ected by the councilmanic body of tne

city of Ownesboro, Ky., as consulting
engineers for the construction of a new
sewer system In that city, the com-
pensation to be approximately »10.000

The city council of Ownesboro has
also passed an ordinance for Issuance
of 9225,000 of bonds for this sewer
work. The Atlanta firm is new pre-
paring detail plans and specifications
for the drainage of the districts o
Ownesboro now unaccommodated by
existing sewers. Following the prepa-
ration of these plans. Solomon-Nor-
oross company will advise with the city
authorities of the Kentucky city rela-
tive to letting the contracts. They will
then have supervision of the actual
construction of the sewers, which. It
has been announced, will require about
sixteen months of work, under favor-
able weather condition.

The Atlanta engineers were selected
from a large number of bidders, and
only after a fight upon the council-
manic floor which waged for more
than an hour. Their keenest competi-
tor was a St. Louis engineer.

Solomon-Norcrosa company were re-
cently awarded the contract for con-
struction at Lexington, Ky, of a »350.-
000 sewer project.

The Messenger, a dally paper of
Owensboro, said of the Atlanta engi-

"Their credentials for ability to do
the work for the city of Owensboro
were of the highest."

rue winaer unmisiem «""*V^H Si-
ohnt'wS»1£B 5r«ri4«nt"H^W H

— • — — ^^ *£*«

Faust, secretary. .Reports, of ««"gfS
Sunday School day snowed good; »*» -
tendance despite the heavy rains, of t
morning. The .attendance was,Jfftt--.,
Bap&st, 201; Christian, 201; Methodist..'
211; Wesleyan. 90; Presbyterian, f

^TheSSSSS: &. churches entertain
the Updy on Monday. February 88- • __t

Southern Pacific Lines

^v

Girls' Glee Club Will
Give Concert at Tech

Next Friday Evening

The club of Brenau college,
will be in the city on

Friday February 18, and will give
cone"; at Georgia TeCh Friday even-

'"p'rom here they go to the University
of Georgia at Athens, and thence to

Cold in the Chest Often Results
in Bronchitis

A cold begins to be bronchitis with tightnew acro«s
the chlst. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey relieves

that congested feeling.
When tightness acrost the chest

creates an oppressed feeling, with
difficulty in breathing or with sore-
ness and irritability within the chest,
it is time to ta>« a Pine-Tar-Honey
treatment. During this stage of the
disease the membrane has become
dry while the phlegm is difficult to
raise The dryness is immediately
effected by the moist and penetrating

rented on"F°r"d'ay and'Saturday hight
of next week at the Auditorium

~ . ' l a i ae funds for sending the bhhoney qualities and at the same time band to the national conclave at
. , A_ AI_» _ui—»»« *ti..<* faio. N Y

^rte sr&sssSF*£ a: ̂ ss^^ss^^sss s
rSS.d '̂. «• JSfSWW resTheyA1wl,l %j£££" ^

az-S^^^r-'^'-S^^^^/^ftSscores among his brother nierobers. , The concerts of the club have
while the laSlcs are vl,elns w".h °"! —oven very popular wherever they
luc°SeCr w°ho t5,<si^rtthe°fscMhroaolHOnTne'Save gone.^and their appearance here
committee on arrangements will have > wlll undou-btedly draw a largen frowd.=E'iii.*rrrji:i«?Ha£^3£BSK <s&»: sSs^sz'
M Landrum. ^superintendent of city gSroti? J .̂ .Wb««^ M^orm^JMar^

ide Dowllnc.

SEVEN BABIES BORN
AT GRADY HOSPITAL,

SIX OF THEM BOYS

During the past -week seven babies
have been born at the Grady hospital.
Of this number alx were <boys Physi-
cians at the institution state that the
stork must have known this country
waa going in strongr for preparedness.

CAVED-IN DITCH
ENTOMBS COLORED
WORKER IN ATHENS

Athens, Ga., February 14.—Special.) 11
Walter Favers. a colored worker, was I
killed this afternoon, working in a
12-foot ditch on the new Y. M. C. A.
building. A cave-in of earth hurled
a scantling against him. breaking his
neck and then dirt covered him. It
required thirty minutes to dig him out j
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d Saturday nights —
he Auditorium to

the pine-tar cuts the phlegm, thus
relieving congestion. Pine-tar also
acts'aTari'a t̂isVritrc. As'aresuUofthe State Agricultural

" * Society Is to Meet
acs a s an a n s .
general relief that follows, the tissuesg ,
are strengthened, breathing becomes
easier, and further inflammation is
arrested. Dr. Bell's Pine-T»i-Honey
will be found an ideal treatment in
aiding recovery Price, 2Sc. ,

1-2
* "

Women Church-Goers
Heard Adams Cursing,

Say Police Officers

S O Adams, of 107 Spring street,
was sent to the Tower under a bond
0£ $100 when tried before Recorder
Johnson in police/ court Monday nxorn-

7, charged with public profanity and

W. R. Hoyt & Co.
401-403 Connally Building

SHMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending December 31.
1915, of the condition of the

Orient Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.,

oPth'o State of Georgia. In pursuance of the laws o
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1 Whole Amount of Capital Stock authorized 'I'oOo'oOOOO
2 Amount Paid up in Cash

II. ASSETa
1 Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Com-^^ ig(. 3g_ ?173pl86.38

3 St0pCanyanraIr0\aSluUeWT2,»9'v.lOOUOOi, Market Value $2,766,686.00

(Oarrti-d Out) . ,-.---•.•V.^'.i'-»»io.".'.'.'. ".."." 3.61119

\thniR Ga, February H—(Spec ia l )
It 'was announced here tonight on jvord
trom Captain John A. Cobb, c
cu« Dresidont of the state as. **• ^vi;v.«.««"« ™ —«^w&Q«r

1:f t^v^sr r m-r. ^^^,MZ&*™x
t on word ltn trying to whip the entire police
3f Ameri- d6Dartmcnt Sunday morning,
ricultural According to Call Officer Grover
, has de- Fain and Station Serireant R°ber^

'VdedrthTough H. executive commit- Adam,, nad__ cursed^-"'Monday'rnorn!
, o to hold its annual meetmB in Ath- , had been arros a enough to be
•ns August 1 and 2. Martin V. Calvin. , mg ^ h^n n^^ ^ Officer Fain re-
Jf waycros^^secretan^ ived a Drained wristband berge^nt

_ started by Adams In an alleged effort
FORMER TREASURY HEAD to whip the^fficers he ha<j drank eome

HERE FOR COURT CASE\&^&h*luS»»*&™0fy&

In the United States district court

mission

Total Cash 'terns {carrieduOU ̂  accrued'and' unpaM- •

lS Dm^rVVeivahK-rnot matured, taken for Fire, Marine and ln-

! , Mlldo\hc'{lAsset,: both real and 'pirsonai.' noi "included here-

" .'"Brother Companies tor Be-insurance on paid losses

918.819 32
40,509.61

770.68

42,469.10

$3.932,331 09
.t'Vaiue'of'spec'lai" Deposits, over 45iB51.47

To',".' Assets of the Company, actual cash market value ,3,886.779.62

III. LIABILITIES. •
f 19,468.00

S 127.790.43
1,587,609.16

2.400.00
1.032 38

33,323.74
1.169.76

19.111.99
1.000.000 00
1,114.442.18

;:H^eBf"^-'--?'S-°S-""» 966000
; ;^,^^Snfor;'LosseS:::::: :::-::: i.i»«j
6 Iii-duv.!. I lo-lnsurance thereon .

I v,t Amount of r-paUJ ^".^"led out) ...............

I?' T'lT .^"^rm."^^ 'in- Company:
fon t inRt -n t Commissions .
l npjn d Kxpcnses '.".'.'.". '.'...

t'tai n r t u a U y paid up In caah
all Liabilit ies

Rterday me sutt, ui *-«*»• «*- — —
gainst John M. simonton on a note
r S3 500 was begun.

HauVo3f ftn."Sn,t.SC«SSS Wm-K

l^Jo^nSra iVu's^^onfpfny'-.n

f€rVEla
St^.Si™haw0'c,afmrtah1adt

£ erarnoteS7o°rntt°n; ^mSun^ T^i
r,,»f company's plan failed to mate-

^"'reEH'-retuS Ihe^ney^TIs
laimld? and insisted upon Shaw car-
VSnB out his contract

Adams' wife refused to tes-Tn the United States QISLFI^V v.««i >• Although Auania wnw ic»«=.~u .-«. ---
IVerdav the suit of Leslie M. Shaw .-~ljgafl,st him on charges of wlfe-sterday tne J'"*^,";^^.^^ nr. n note tlly^,r^ D^,«-ri«T. .Tnhnsoo bound theagainst mm on uiia.j»^o v* "'*^-

ing Recorder Johnson bound the
man over for cursing in front of »
crowd of women church-goera.

INTEREST DISPLAYED
IN AGRICULTURAL CAR

Returning to Atlanta from (Molena,
Dr H. O. Carnes, president of the
rsionria State Veterinary association,
reported that the Southern railway's
agricultural and dairy car is arousing

Robber Breaks Through
Sheriff's Office to Rob

Toll Telephone Booth

Perry. Ga.. February 14.—(Special.)—
On Sunday night the telephone booth
of the Fruit Telephone company, of Fort
Valley in the courhouse hall here was
rotobed by taking out the receiver and
cash box.

The courthouse doors an^ all win-
dows except one In the sheriff's office
were locked this morning when the
negro Janitor caine to build fires In
the offices.

On January 27 this same 'booth was
robbed In the same manner, and on the
following Saturday the receiver was
found In an old well about seventy-five
yards from the courthouse. The cash
hoi was never found. There Is no
clue as to who committed either rob-
bery.

Simultaneous Booster
Dinners to Be Given

At Rome and Athens

DONEHOO'S $75 FUNERALS
MEET A LONG FELT WANT

YOU CAN GET JUSTICE HERE
,„ .r^rr^^^rr-A-tr^ =TJSX=
w. Mil of tm ««-)«» ««» «» •*»«»•» - «p-t-*f »«<"•»•

25--ITEMS EVERYTHING IHCLUDED--25

^^".Sr̂ S '̂î Jl̂ S-̂ ^S -̂-̂  -~ t-» •«°d"t«"'
dealrwL

A.O.&ROYDONEHOO
99 Mariitta St., ATLAITA, GA.

'¥ife c^e^illTr^abiy last through I ̂ ^^3^rou^ghouV th? terrl-

oday. I^S^fna'satufJayrlhf; officers,ln
^haree of the car and others Inter-
ested In approved methods of afrymg
and farming, were the geusts of C PR. M. STRIPLIN HOME |

FROM RACING CONGRESS
TJ M StriDlin, secretary of the

$&%^<^M»™™ft»

SH V as ̂ sr-'stwss
n October.

MAN HIT BY FAST TRAIN
SUCCUMBS IN HOSPITAL

Cordele. Ga. February 14.— (Special )
r - T McCarthy who was fatally In-
- ^ jSrhr^viT.ov h« a fast train i

topics.

i;. ̂ i™^ ™E SECO,D' SIX MONTHS OF THE ™AB »„.

\ r, unit of Ca-.h Prr-mlums received ' —-
3 Received lor interest and Rents . .

6 Total Income actually received during the second six months „ 026 BM 10

V EX^^nlTI-RKSDCRINGTHESECO^SIXMC^THSOFTHE^EARm^
1 Amount of Lo'^s Paid • Jnyuj;nK "fees." " salaries and

I ; ™!S»V-S-l̂ S'î  ^W^other

B AllSoVh"r Pajmcnts-and'Expenditures. vl..: Real Estate
Expenses

»3,886.779.62

AR 1916.
933.812.50

92,751.60

425,080.20

54,683.85

5,813.40

"• T McCarthy wno wa-a ia.io.ny ...
lure^i when struck by a fast train over
the Georgia Southern and Florida rail-
way at Vienna. Saturday ntent died
iififdav nitfht Iii a local hospital.SUHe did not regain consciousness from
tbi time of the accident, his skull oe-
ina fractured. The body was taken to
Fifiley this afternoon for interment.

PAPOTPffSIN
FOR INDIGESTION

ORBADSTOMnCH
Relieves sourness, gas, Heart-

burn, Dyspepsia in five
minutes.

Total Fxpenditures during the second six months of the

GreaTesT Imounl insured 'in ' any' one'Vlsk:" " ' „„„„„_„„
Gross 50,00000

Total An^ou'ntotYnfcU.anceouistandimr" 306,478.944.00

875,052.44

DISTILLERY LOCATED
BENEATH FIREPLACE

County police and "embers of th°

distillery in his own home near Adams-

'"olfi'cVs stS SSrSj arrest that

'ScL^S. ^ee'^ing^m SS

;:?a?sj'is"&.!r««-,AS;
jail. ___^_

TEMPORARY RECEIVER
FOR GUIDE DISMISSED

T.irttrB John T Pendleton In the su
Per"o¥cou?t Monday dissolved the tern

FSfa^ £!!&%?$&&"?? P^ceedln-g
v-^Srhthv Frank Hammond, one of

Webb & vyy dissolved. It was stat-
Gulde. was also ""™"j wijl continue

1 -""^-LacSn-w^ ?U!

Athens, Ga., February 14.—(Special )
The Georgia Chamber of Commerce will
give a dinner in honor of the Athena
Chamber of Commerce, in Athens Tues-
dav nltrht of next week.

I siSlar dinner will be given by
the state organization to the Kome
Merchants and Manufacturers associa-
tion at the same hour, same day. Rome
and Athens are to be connected by
phone and Athens will <isten to speeches
made In Rome, while Rome will then
icar the addresses made here.

ACWORTH OBSERVES
SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY

Anworth Ga , February 14.—(Special.)
•Gi-to-Sunday-Sohoor' day was quite a

•roNoetwlthstaCnTd?ngh-the inclemency of
the weather and much prevailing grip.
:Eor« were 606 present at the four
white schorfs out of a white popula-

'""V'sunday school leaders are JuW-
over the large percentage present.

"Mardi-Gras Carnival"
New Orleans — Mobile — Pensacola — March 2 to 7

THE GREATEST OF ALL EVENTS
Tickets on sale Feb. 28 to March 6, Inclusive.

NEW ORLEANS . . . - |i5.°5 MOBILfoUND" TRTP ' $I°'85

PENSACOLA $io.35 ROUND TRIP
Final Limit Returning March 17.

F L NELSON, C. P. & T. A. Ph°n<= Ivy 868-AtL 15?-
Make Reservations Now

Via WEST POINT ROUTE

Not a Bite of
Breakfast Until

You Drink Water
Say* • gin* •* hot water and

phosphate prevent* Illnea*
and keeps u« «•

Real Estate, Renting, Insurance
GLOVER
REALTY 21 Walton St.

IKURANGE DEPARTMENT
HartUnL.

SHMI-ANNTIAL STAT3MSNT for the Six Months Ending December SI.
916 of the condition of the

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Ol Hartford

, ,, rt ^ »h^ laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Governor
•ganized onder "M^J8 ,«c pSfVuaiice of the laws of said State.

Principal Office—18 AB5rl
I
am,AjJfSA^ STOCK.

1 Whole Amount of Capital Stock *7BOOOO»0—J 750,000.0»
2. Amount Paid up In Cash ii"\SgETS

.*• ̂ ^.^^^^^^^^6. Cash (belonging to the Company depos n {7 9Jg ̂

T. CallTln hands'of "Agents'and'in'course''of tra,
mission -

9. Anaou
unpaid

18S.030.ft5
17.19S.6*

Total Assets of the C°SE^Aafl^I^h
or

In!7n
ket ValUe' ''

2. Gross " '"" •""rt'*0«*«

36S.497.W

R. R. AGENT ARRESTED
FOR ALLEGED SHORTAGE

Total Amount or in*m am-^ ««v^ 0

A c,,,v of the Act of incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office

of the 'l'''sur*r;o^"OTOTTr COUNTY OF HARTFORD-Personally ap-
ST.VTE OP < °,̂ n

N
d!:£f̂ d

l Henri W. Oray. Jr, who. being dulv sworn,
peared before the '^<'™^e?nf Vice Fres.dent of the Orient Insurance Co,
detl°lh^til?he "'reeSins statement la correct and true,
and that the reE° b HENRY W. GRAY, JR.,

Vice President.

S^orn to and subscribed bctore me. this ninth ^iay of ^fg^g^1*16-
Notary Public.

(My Commission Expires January 81, 1318.)

«r .of State 4gent—ROBERT A. HANCOCK.
NaSe of A^ent at Atlanta—WM. R. HOYT. 401-403 Connally BId«.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges-
tion heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps, your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, t^*1^wnen

Bl",ffi^o'Hl°IoS'acah0is in a continuous
revolt—if you can't get it regulated,
nlease for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
Sepldn. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach—make your next meal a fa-
vorite food meal, then take a little Dla-
Mosln There will not be any distress
E!£ft without fear. It's because Pape's
SSpepVm "really do.s" regulate weak
out-of-order stomachs that gives it Its
millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape8
Dlapepsin trom any drug store. It is
the Sickest, surest stomach relief and
*Mire known It acts almost like magic
—it Js a soientlflc. harmless and Pleas-
ant stomach preparation which, truly
belongs in every borne.

drawn.

Gran- OP^« Ho.« C,..ed K« Re^__,_£ OlMCrM t«o»«e v»«rw»-»» - — - -

Take"weU«r'Se~'lessee, had failed to

open again thi» »»MSli.

Srlswaa^S^S:
lnfnVerewT'ttlBtox?nsmanhd8/oanl.S
Ifke pSisonrare formed an,f sucked

>n and10women who can't get feel-

sa^-^^Jsgs «-sat'"ia
Sf™^fhaain?eaMoonfnf of^linfe^

fflrr-at1-." h^ris^the, P"°—Iday? accumulation of poisons and

!SI™«S5 Sea^Tpure3 a '̂fVsh"1611-acfrooSa0 ti&sssi *SoS!gp.as:
Sfhlrs whcT wake up with bad taste,
?ASf breat* naokache. rheumatic stiff-
££a Sr have a sour, gassy stomach
Sffer meals, are urged to get a quar-
ter DOund of limestone phosphate from
fhe drug store, and begin practicing
Sf.rnal sanitation. This will cost very
Ut t lebut is sufficient to make anyone
Si. enthusiast on the-subject.

Klrnember Inside bathing hi more
i^nortant than outside bathing, be-
Snse SVskin pores do not absorb 1m-
DurlfleT into tne blood, causing poor
E«alth. while the bowel pores do. Justnealtn. w™.1". .. mat»r. fit.nnKfA. sweet-

cost and all
suspense, including aji report

S Ix>ssDeSoSereslVted.' inciudlng'' interest.'
other expenses thereon -

J- SeEt^TnUrin^&e'o^. ̂  ..-."•.•.'-

£ SI ArTun't of S^ '̂SsSgr"0--
!!'• Bnt°^kClgSftat!S!tnutllthpaS>Iunny cash
IS. iurplus beyond all Llalbllitfes

58,740 3S

5.159 OB
63.900 03

6.364 78

14. T"1*'^c^JJ^'tfrjRiNO 'THE LAST' six MONTHS OF" THE
1 Amount of Cash Premiums received '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
f. Received for Interest

S 57,535.25
696,326.05

15.601.97
750.000.00
144,134.2t

J1.563 497.«6

30'554'.6<

«' Total Income actually received during the last six months $ ^ ̂

V ' EX^E^ITTO^' DCiimO -TKB- ̂ « sixMOKT^ OF THE * «•* fsll^
1 Amount of Losses Paid ... . 30,000.00

»-
«' Another' 'Payments' and' Expend.iures •..'.•.'. • *W»i

Total Expenditures during the last .ix months of the ( 43M50.st

§«f|ir?|faS^^:ii^^ - the of«0.

°< ^tl^ar^SS^I^pOUNTJj'OF ^ARJFOR^P^onal^ap-
peared'before the unders^ned H. B Anthony who, |?lr/In£Urancc company.

^ ffiS aSSSr-fciS? -SSSSSS-t ..- correctHandB tru.^^^^ eecretary.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this llth — »r February, me.

s the sKln. so nor water
e phosphate act on the
r. kidney* and ibowels.

i

"Notary Publto.

REALTY CO.

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAFERr



WIDESPREAD PLOT
!T

Alleged to Have Caused the
Poisoning of Soup at Arch-
bishop's Banquet — Anar-
chists Said to Be in Plot.

Chicago. February 14.—Captain
Nicholas Hunt, of the detective bureau,
who IB directing: the search for Jean
Crone*, the missing assistant chef who
is suspected of having poisoned the
soup eerved at a banquet to Arch-
bishop Mundelein here last Thursday,
said tonight that the search has devel-
oped the existence of a gans of fifteen
anarchists whose grudge lay princi-
pally against the church and church
men. He said that he had the names
of most of the members and that de-
tectives have been instructed to search
for them.

Captain Hunt named Frank Allegrlnl,
in -whose rooms anarchistic letters and
literature were found, aa one of the
men. The names of the alleged an-
archists are said to have been taken
trom these letters. They were written
in 1913 and are said to disclose a wide-
spread plot, extending to Rome. Italy,
to destroy churches and church prop-
erty of all creeds.

CffortK to OrffanlB« Branch*!*.
According to Detective Sergeant Paul

Ricclo, who aided in translating the
letters from the Italian in which they
were written, the headquarters of the
aocfBty was in Rome. Efforts were
made, it was said, to organize branches
of the society all over the world. In
the United States public buildings were
to receive the attention of the anar-
chists in addition to the churches. Most
of the letters were without signatures.

One, dated Chicago, March 24, 1913.
was addressed to "Dear Allegrini." An-
other was dated "Salida, Colo., Sep-
tember 18," and was addressed to "Dear
Frank." It was signed "Joseph Folal-
lldinl." Still another was addressed to
"Dear Cousin" from "Piqua, Ohio, May
20. 1913."

The first of the letters, unaddressed
and unsigned, goes into details of a
bom>b invented 'by the writer.

"This."j says the letter, "will be a
fine thing to throw among a Jot of
religious people when they go out
dressed In t h o l r best cloth t-s on the
boulevards to talk the sermon over."

The second letter mentioned the re-
ceipt of a. letter f rom Allegrlnl.

"I read vour le t ter and am glad you
are taking" interest," It said, "but I will
recommend you to be careful with your
pals, because there may be some trai-
tors among them who cannot tell a lie
to fool justice."

Thlnfc* Pretty Bad.
The th i rd letter, which was written

from Salida, said:
"1 have sent your trunk. Things

are pret ty bad here. The strike is
tpretly hot, bu t your trunk was in
good hands all the time. That dirty

Machi haa made a report that you
(blank upace) and "they are looking
lor you and I beg you to be careful
and let me know if you are in a safe

f lace. I wi l l let you know why when
write again- Let me know if you are

firoing to Barre, Vt. Then you will
give mo (blank space). Let me know
something of what ia doing over there.
Ttfut Nicholson is working over here
wi th Nic Miller and yesterday they
fired Miller. 1 don't know the reason
why. Perhaps the reason is that he
wanted to kill Rizzi." This letter was
signed "Folallidlnl."

The Piqua letter mentions a person
named "Fornara" and speaks of the
trunk containing "all those letters and
papera" as having been under water
for thirteen days. They were ruined
by the water, the letter says.

Most of the letters were not made
public. All, It was said, showed blank
epacee which, apparently were under-
scored by the correspondents.

Several maps and drawings were
found. They were said to indicate
the* the plotters had designs on the
People's Gas Light and Coke company
building- in Chicago and other costly
structures. Captain Hunt expressed
the opinion that the attempt to wreck
St Patrick's Roman Catholic church
in New York some time ago probably
•was part of the general plot of the an-
archists-

Af te r reading the translations Cap-
tain Hunt sent telegrams to Nash-
ville, Term.; Salida, Colo.; St. Paul and
St Louis asking that search be made
for Crones. Allegri ni. a friend of
Crones, when asked concerning the let-
ters said that only three of them were
his. He denied that he was an anar-
chist or implicated on any Illegal plot.

DANIELS IS ATTACKED
AS UNFIT FOR PLACE

Pittsburg, Pa., February 14.—Secre-
tary Daniels was taken to task by S,
Stan wood Menken, president of the iNa-
tlonal Security league, in an address
at the annual banquet of the Engineers*
society of western Pennsylvania here
tonight Tor planning "to give us a prom-
issory note tor a navy, payable in ten
years, with installments maturing about
five years f rom date of congressional
enactment."

"It ia apparent that the secretary oi
the navy haa not understood the situa-
tion as now sensed by the president."
continued Mr. Menken. "Nor has he
had the inspirat ion ur judgment to rec-
ognize the greatness of his task and
l-ring to his aid industrial leaders capa-
ble of handling great enterprises. Mr.
L>aniei3 has shown no fllness for his po-
s i t ion nor title to continue It. I say
this because at the present juncture,
wi th no politics but preparedness, no
creed but America^ we must feel it the
proper t ime to ask if the American peo-
ple show t h e i r bel ief in Mr. Wilson by
ro-elect ing him. whether four years
more of Mr. Wilson means four years
more of Mr. Daniels.

• ThH Is of the gravest moment to
those of us who. whi le recognizing Mr.
I^aniels' many amiable qualities and po-
l i t l r a l record, feel h is control of the
u p b u i l d i n g of our navy and its person-
nel \& a menace to national safety."

SETTING OK PRIMARY
BEGETS CANDIDATES

Amertcus. Ga., February 14, —(^pe-
,.;H1 > — Sumtr r county politics has
warim'd up almost in a day. for. im-
mediat- ' ly fol lowing the naming of the
p r imary da t e for March 15. by the Sum-
re! county e x e c u t i v e committee, there
came a Ions list of announcements
w i t h the end not yet in sight. John T.
I low ell, who announced that he would
not be a candidate to succeed himself
as tax receiver, has already seven can-
didates seeking his position. They are
C \V Henderson, Will H. Chappell. J.
P Chapman Charles M. Williams. S.
Hugh Ferguson, W. C. Gray, J. S.

The only opposed incumbent thus far
in the races is Zach Childers, solicitor
of the city cour t , the other candiates
being Thomas O. Marshall and C. R.
"Winchester.

The other candidates are John A.
Cotob for ordinary; H, E. Allen, for

Sf'derk of the superior court: Lucius Mar-
s'' vey for sheriff: W. S. Moore, for coun-
' ty school superintendent; E. L. Wilson,

R s O l i v e r and Joel W. Hightower, for
couiit\ commissioners: Ed Jenkins, for

H is possible that Brown Small will
announce his candidacy for re-election
as tax collector: Judgre William M.
Harper, for judge of the city court.

The primary date places the election
one of the shortest In the history of the
county, and no time has been wasted in
announcing and beginning the cam-
paign lor offices.

NEIOFCIIMSIANCES
CLOSING ABOUT LOVER

Evidence That Orpet Bought
Poison Before Last Meeting

With Girl He Betrayed.

Chicago, February 14.—A two-ounce
bottle, purchased at Madison. Wls..
and poison crystals found burned In an
ash heap of the suburb of Lake Forest
are believed by Lake county. Illinois,
authorities to form an Important link
In the circumstantial evidence Involv
ing William H. Orpet, University of
Wisconsin student, who IB under ar-
rest charged with causing the death
of Miss Marian Frances Lambert, the
U-year-old high school girl.

Charles W. Hassinger. a clerk em-
ployed in the Tiedman pharmacy at
Mad!«on. said today that he sold an
empty two-ounce bottle to Orpet at
noon on Tuesday. It was on this day
that the collegian came to Lake For-
est. The next day he had his tryst
with his former sweetheart-

Burled the r»to»n.
Search of the ash pile resulted from

information received by State's Attor-
ney Dady. It -was on the estate of
Cyrus H. McCormlck, of which Orpefs
father. O. E. Orpet, !« superintendent.
An under-gardener admitted that he
burled the poison under orders from
the senior Orpet.

"On today's developments we are
ready to go to trial," said Mr. Dady.
"I am convinced that the bottle pur-
chased by young Orpet is the one in
which the deadly poison was contained.
Young Orpet slept Tuesday night in
a garage on the McCormlck estate. The
poison used for spraying plans was
accessible. The cabinet In which it
was kept 'was broken open. We have
not found the bottle, although the poi-
son was of a nature so deadly that death
must have come to Miss Lambert be-
fore she could throw it away. A grain
of the stuff is sufficient to cause in-
stant death. Orpet has confessed that
he stood beside her and saw her die.
On these facts we are ready to go to

Although Miss Lambert is said to
have been confronted with the fear of
motherhood in September, she was not
in this condition at the time of her
death, the autopsy showed, but told
Orpet she was in the hope that he
would remain true to her.

Parents of Girl.
The parents of the girl disclaimed

today any desire to release Orpet from
custody and urged that the law be per-
mitted to take Its course.

Although the nature of the poison
which caused the girl's death has been
determined by an Incomplete analysis
of the stomaoh, the officers are at -a
loss to account for the container.

In the sixty letters which passed be-
tween the girl and Orpet—thirty-nve
written by him and twenty-flve by her—-
the romance of the two has been traced
from its inception to the time of the
tr¥heed:ietters are said to indicate that
the Jlirl's condition alarmed them last
September. His letters became cooler
and less frequent. Finally came the let-
ter in which Orpet told of his love for
Miss Celestia Youker, a normal school
teacher of DeKalb, 111. Miss Lambert

wrote several letters after that
ftng not to be cast oft The last
etters made arrangements for.the

lll"of "valviiTar' heart troubfe! She has
not been tola, of Orpat's predicament.

He DifJ at thm Throttle.
Jackson, Miss.. February 14.—-David

Coker, aged 60, an engineer on the Ala-
bama and Vlcksburg tatlroad for the
past twenty-five years, died' suddenly
at the throttle of Bis engine last night
between here and Brandon. His Ore-
man notified the conductor, -who ran
where another engineer w«s socnrea
from a frelg.ht train. Coker lived at
Meridian. Miss.

Prlsmer Mov*< «• Attnta.
Columbus, Ga_. February I**—<Spe-

claU—An order was received this aft-

for the last three weeks under a charge
of violating the white slave law, to At*
lanta. .

$3OOjOOO FOR FIGHT
ON THE CITRUS CANKER
•Washington, February 14.—An appro-

priation of $SOO,000 for the eradication
of the citrus canker in the east gulf
states was among the Items of a con-
ference report on a $13.000,000 urgent
deficiency bill concurred In by the sen-
ate late today. The greater part of the
$300.000 Is to be used In work In Flori-
da, the legislature of which has appro-
priated large sums for thin work.

Other Items of the bill concurred In
provide 42,000.000 for the Alaskan rail-
road. $200 000 for repairing aids to
T>»vls-atlon In the Gulf of Mexico de-
stroyed by a hurricane, and $100.000 to
co™Un5e an Investigation oi Alaska's
mineral resources. Senator Newlands

fooght the; report all aw; >« .̂2S*S£

which lie
of the capital.

American doctrine.' 1** "» add to this
B^ew ISllcSTof making alliance* wltl,
CentrarAmwl<*? wjntrles oj a reolp-
rocal nature, that will allow the United

LEWIS WOULD MODIFY
'DOCTRINE OF MONROE

^^t£££*£J£?<>s&ffi"
nVodifted waVSade in an ***™***go£
the Chicago Law association tonight By
Senator James Hamilton Lewis.

"Let us declare the Monroe Doctrine
to be modified to niean that only when
South America' asks our Interference
with any European people as to g"«J-
ances shall we Intrude; that only wnen
a country of kingly role attempts to
place Its royal government in power
In South or Central America will the
Monroe Doctrine be asserted," he said.

"Let this doctrine be known as the

W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY
U9-C31 GRANT BUILDING (_

AXLANTA.-GA.

States to participate IB the «]
of naval baaed and .coaling' atnuun* w-
each of the»e countrw" wner« tlw sam«
lm open to water attack, " - . -r

PHONES

Underwear and Pajamas at Half Price
Fine Goods for Little Money

HERE'S a rare chance and your last op-
portunity to get such fine goods at

so small a price. The lot includes
Kneipp all pure linen, Reis' famous "Dol-
lar Silk" mercerized and fine balbriggan
worth double. Most are shirts and draw-
ers with a few union suits in the lot.

Your dollar buys twice its worth in these:
$1 Reis' Dollar Silk Underwear SOc
$1 Fine Balbriggan Underwear
$ 1.50 Silk Finish Balbrigg^i Underwear 75 c
$2 Kneipp All-Linen Underwear Sl.OO
$3 Kneipp All-Linen Underwear .S1.5O

Men's Fine Pajamas Half Price
A broken lot of these in Madras, Oxfords and Out-

ing—some fine ones in the lot.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December SI, 191*.
of the condition of the

UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE

North British and Mercantile Insurapci Company
at LONDON and EDINBURGH, G. B.

organized under th« laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the Gov-
ernoTof the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said fetate.

Principal Office United States. No. 76 ™™%? 8tTWt- New York'

1. Whole Amount of Capital fcog !Sgg« Opltil N. Y. State) ... 200.000.00

S. Stocks and Bond, owned absolutely by the Company....^. ̂ $7.686,881.M

S' Cash belS^nB™o"5«*Oom^ny depoStedMn'Ban'k 357.269:38
7! Cash In hands of Agent, and In course of trans- ^

mission .........-.....•.•• i

» AmTo°£l S^SSK actual Sue! "and abcWei «. Wnpaid. .
i: ^ftSgf ^^emb0tUeua.lt.anBau?eeir»1bono0Ot

; 'As's^lrTuS!

writers' Salvage Co., Chicago. 11,000.00; Western Adjust.
and Inspect. Co.. $2*0.00..

1,280.801.7«
96,825. US

3.3(1.4

Total Assets of the Company^^actual^eash market value.. .»9,067,990.65

8.91
__1.9*

127,932.*7
3.932.85*. 72

1. Losses due and unpaid........... - - - - - - • • • - • • • • • • * <6.196-42

2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or In sus-
pense. Including all reported and supposed ̂  ̂  ^

8. l^stes^resisted.'VncludVnir'intereB't'=<>st .and all .......
other expenses thereon «« -?i»'«?

4, Total Amount of Claims for Losses IsUi'ii
e! Deduct Re-Insurance thereon 76.386.44

« Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
10" The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance
11 All other claims agralnst the Company ....
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

1Sv°tmctS?E1 DURING' 'THE'LAST'six MONTHS 'OF 'THE TEAR'°i9i|'*'
1. AraouBtof Cash Premiums received * '}|7'47B 53
3. Received for Interest 8*826' 64

i' A^HcBne^ran*hfesMofaFot>re1lgn "companies' will'piea.se" report
amount of remittance^ from Home Office during the six
months ** '_

6. Total income actually received . during- the last sir months^ ̂  ̂  ^
v. EXPENDITURES'WRTOGTHELAST six MONTHS OF THE'YEA^ms.

3' Anrn7ssU>ns t?PAg£nts*Snd 'ofncersV'trh* Company"* . "I"". 773.950.39
4. Paid for State. National and Local Tales in this and other ,4MJ1__M

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the

$1 Pajamas SOc
$1.50 Pa jamas. . . .75c
$2 Pajamas . . .Sl.OO

Your Money
Back—quickly
if not satisfied Daniel Bros. Co.

$2.50 Pajamas . .SI.25
$3 Pajamas. . . .S1.5O
$4 Pajamas . . . .S2.OO

e y«»r
J2 ?29 220 „.,

i oGreatest Amount insured ln,an,yIt
one

H£I,Jk

~ ' " l."T,mrj-~ "1"--^. ""- i.a.i.o.»v».v. ^^ office

°f %ATSU"olF'';NE^m^JrcOUNT^ OF NEW YORK-P.rsonMly appeared

sg^^SsSSaa^^^^^^ffl̂ TK^
S&3£. "company, and that the ^/-fP'ff^^^VifiSJSf'.iSiiSr

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this llth day °|v
F'w'ru££o'A^1*-

(Seal.) * Notary Public, Bronx County. No. «.
(Register No. 703.)

(Certificate filed in New York County. New York County No. 75. New Yoo-k

Nam'f of S&te°Agent-A. R. THOMMASSQN ACJENCT
Name of Agent at Atlanta—W. H. HILL INSURANCE AGENCY.

RUTHERFORD LIPSCOMB
HOWARD PATT1LLO

ERFORD LIPSCOMB

Lipscomb-Pattillo Fire Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

15th Floor Healey Building
Phones: S^SS

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31. 1915.
of the condition of the

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Conn.,

ou-Kanized under the laws of the Statelet Connecticut, made to the Qovernor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office. Hartford, Conn.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.

!. Whole Amount «<*£* <*°cK '̂ IS'SL. 5,000,000.00
2. Amount Paid up In Cash o.uuu.ouu.

II. ASSETS.

1 Market Value of Real Estates owned by the Company * n^'^g'ss
3 Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company 20.071.H8.56

6. Cash In the Company's principal office ••;•)«..,,.,,,„
6 Cash belonging to the Company deposited In Ul.876,318.32

Bank •' '
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course of trans- ,„

mission '

Total Cash Items (carried out) • • • - • 4'! '̂""-"
9 Amount of Interest actually due. and accrued and unpaid..^ 108,273.96

I*! Bm» receivable, not matured, taken for Fire. Marine and 3 953.13

«. Al/'o't'he'r Assets." botn'reaV and personal, not included here- 123 03, 4<

inbefore • ^

SBMI-ANNIUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31.
1915, of the condition of

The American (Fire) Insurance Company

$ 1,262,479.00
10,518,608.08

365.000.00
5.000,000.00
7,584.515.59

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. .JJ4.845.264.60
Deduct Market Value of Special Deposits exceeding Liabilities 114.661.83

$24.730,602.67

III. LIABILITIES.

6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out) .. . .
10. The Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance
11 All other claims against the Company
12! Joint Stock Capital actually paid up in cash
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities

14. Total Liabilities $24.730.602.67

IV. INCOME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received * ''U^'m'"
3. Received for Interest TO'BM'H
4. Income received from all other sources "i.uai.tJ.

6. Total Income actually received during the last six months 4 55< 65

in cash * '
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE LAST SIX MONTH OF THE YEAR 1915.

1. Amount of Losses Paid * 3'°^-;"'"
2 Cash Dividends actually paid 450.000.00
3' Amount of Expenses paid, including fees, salaries and com-

missions to Agents Z,0^».9J». (2
4. Paid for State. National and Local Taxes In this and other ^ 754 45

5. All other Payments and Expenditures T 609,536.04

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending December 31, 1915.
of the condition of the

London Assurance Corporation
of

•uanized under the laws of the State of New Jersey, made to the Governor
the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said btate. •

Principal Office—70 Park Place, Newark. New Jersey.
I. CAPITAL. STOCK.

; 1.000,000.00

454,700.00

1,969,746.00

6.794.K14.99

II. ASSETS.
1. Market value of Real Estates owned by the Company . . ..... ..
2 Loans on Bond and Mortgage (duly recorded, and being

first liens on the fee) , • • -'•• U'i"
3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company, far

Value, »5,748.999.99; Market Value (Carried Out) • • • • • • ; ; • •
5. Cash in the Company's principal office . ....... . ••' ^X?'j2
6 Cash belonging to the Company deposited tn Bank 3S9.89H.ilJ
7. Cash in hands of Agents and In course of transmis- ,_

sion 582.362.27

Total Cash Items (carried out) • • • • :• •
9. Amount of Interest and Rents actually due. and accrued and

10. Bins"r^ceiva'bYe. not matured, taken for Fire, Marine and In-

11. All othe^r Assets,"bo'th"rearand"personal."not include^ here-
inbefore: Reinsurance Recoverable on Paid Ix>sse«

a Market\a'lue'of'Special'Peposits" In exc'e'ss of corresponding
f liabilities deducted

Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value
III. LIABILITIES.

2 Gross Losses in process of adjustment or In sus-
pense, including all reported and supposed•$JB7i929_96

3 Losses>res1sted."inciuding" interest, cost and ail ,,...,-
other expenses thereon ion 604 20

4 Total Amount of Claims for Losses 6475577
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon ot.iao.n

973.013.64

93.924.91

414.809.70

8,646.39

.tl0.709,7B«.63

43,283.63

.$10,666,471.95

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the year
in cash *

Qreatest Amount Insured in any one risk » 400.000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 1,799.763.259

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of Ble In the office of
the Insurance Commissioner. '

<?TATE OF CONNECTICUT. COUNTY OP HARTFORD—Personally ap-
oeared before the undersigned, Wm. B. Clark, who. being duly sworn, deposes
Snd *ays that he is the President of Aetna. Insurance Company, and that
the foregoing statement is correct and true.

WM. B. CLARK. President.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 24th day of January. 1916.

(Seal ) J. H. PHILJJPS. Notary Public.

Name of State Agents—RUSE & WINN. Atlanta.

Name of Agent at Atlanta—liPSC OMB * CO

Of London, England,
organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office (Of United States Biranch)—84 William Street, New York
City.

II. ASSETS.

3. Stocks and Bonds owned absolutely by the Company: Par ., .... „.
Value, »3.427,472.63; Market Value (Carried Out) $3.207.090.Ot

5. Cash In the Company's principal of flee >
6 Cash belonging to the Company deposited in

Bank
7. Cash in hands of Agents and in course In trans-

mission

Par

4,800.49

603.494.87

496.779.92

Total Cash Items (carried out)
9. Amount of Interest actually due, and accrued and unpaid. . . .

11 All other Assets, both real and personal, not Included herein-
before: Philippine Island Deposit Released December 30,
1915

Due from other Companies for Re-Insurance on Losses al-
ready paid

Deduct Assets not admitted.

1.005,076.21
44,731.63

50.000.00

95.987.27

$4,402.955.70
17.130.03

Total Asset* of the Company, actual cash market value. . . J4,385.S25.«7

HL LIABILITIES.

1. Losses due and unpaid ,
2. Gross Losses in process of adjustment or in

u o s e d L

.» 61.277.00
rocess or adjustment or in aua-

•pensTircIu'ding a^freported and supposed Losses 890.099.00
3. Losses resisted, including interest. -~J -"

B Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
7 Amount of Dividends declared but not yet due . . . . . . . . . . . .
8' Div?d"r.ds declared and remaining unpaid or uncalled for

Pollcyholders
10. The Amount of Reserve_for Re-Insurance : • • • • • • • • • : :

.J 32S.848.43
80,000.00

114.00
6.154,961.8S

92.649.19

300 000 00
. 1.000.000.00
. 3.712.898.47

14. To'talTiaWmles HoTi^FT^
IV IN-COME DURING THE LAST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1915.

1 Amount of Cash Premiums received * z i3*80B»

1 ?necCoeme3drefcerivederf<rBom 'ail' other 'sources, 'Rents " .'.'.'..:.. £ '- MiMtM
Agents' balances previously charged off * MM 20594
Profit on sale of Bonds and Stocks 52.50— 205.94

6. Total Income actually received durinr the last six months ^ 2 865 ,72 26

V.EXPBr^ITORESDURiNGTHB'LAST Six" MONTHS OF ***™£™*

1. Amount of Losses Paid ., '.'.'.'.'.'. -140>04.00

* S- ' —^4. Paid for State. National and Local Taxes In this and other 48.752.84

5 All oofe? Payments and'ExpendiWris.'Vte: Real'Estate','EX-' - '
" k"etc".::::".".:: 214.480.13

Total Expenditures during the last six months of the ye«r ^ a>187_o28.00
Greatest^Amount' insured in aWy 'oni^risk''.'.'.'. * "''»?J-2Jj'-jj
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 894.718.734 00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certlned. Is of file in the office of

the OTATB1 ̂ NBw'jlCTtSsT. COUNTY OF ESSEX-^Personally appeared be-

ffilffffiSff-'S!?*^
foregoing statement is correct and true. , p ^ HOADLEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. thl» 31st da£ oj ^fffj.jts*1'*'
Notary Public of Ne* Jersey.

Name
Name

. 46.291.00

. 93«. 667. SO

. 276.673.00
$ 719,994.*0

2.252.294.74
108.832.31

..*85,95S.24
. . 19.952.97

2,921.10
1,304,703.»S

other expenses thereon
4. Total Amount of Claims for Losses
5. Deduct Re-Insurance thereon
6 Net Amount of Unpaid Losses (carried out)
0. The. Amount of Reserve for Re-Insurance . .
1. All other claims against the Company

Taxes
Commissions
Salaries, Rents. Etc

3. Surplus beyond all Liabilities
4. Total Liabilities J4.385.825 .67.

V. INCOME DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received *1'*S?-'|?'?i
3 Received for Interest ,' A- i s
4 Income received from all other sources , 2.« ' -16
B American Branches of Foreign Companies will please report

amount of remittances from Home Office during the six
months *• '̂  *>0'

6 Total Income actually received during the second six months
in cash $1.896.4,7.11

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE SECOND SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 191*.

I' AmoSSt of ExpSeenSesapard.-iAciuding Yee^^salaries and'coni:'
missions to Agents and Officers of the Company

4. Paid for State. National and Local Taxe, in this and other „ 589 „

S-liJ^'Sr^Si^^S*SJn^iU:,Ai:iiiii;-«Ein J:"2 "
amount sent to Bom* Office during the second six months.. 397.S.6.48

Total Expenditures during the second six months of the
year in cash * ' ',»»»-••«

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk I 50,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 431.886.029.0O
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. U of flle in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF NEW YORK. COUNTY OF NSW YORK—Personally appeared

hefor? thf undersigned: Charles L. Case, who. being duly sworn, deposes and
iSs^hat he Is VMT United States Manager of the London Assurance Corpora-
tl<S. and that the foregoing statement Is correct and true.

> CHARES L. CASE. United State Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 1st day of February, 1916.
,geaL> FREDERICK T. CASE.

Notary Public. No. 53, New York Coanty.

Name of Agent at Atlanta—LIPSCOMB-PATTILLO VlBE INSUBAMCT
. AGENCY.

534,311.06
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ATLANTA, GA-, February 15, 1916.

prohibition laws -will be largely
Practically every *tate which ha* enacted
drastic prohibition legislation has been care-
•ful to allow the usual per capita consump-
tion, or more, to be shipped in to Individual
consumers.

Here is the loophole in the law which
makes prohibition very much ol a travesty.
It Is possible this is necessary under present
federal laws, in order to preserve the valid-
ity of the statutes enacted by the states.
This makes It all the more necessary. If the
prohibition states want prohibition and are
to have it, that congress should provide the
means of making It effective.

Under the Dillingham measure congress
could easily put it within the power of .the
states to say whether they want prohibition
or not. This measure would confine the
liquor traffic In its every aspect within state
lines. The state that wanted it conld keep
it; the state that didn't want it would not he
Hooded with liquor or liquor circulars from
without.

There is not going to be any fair test ot
real prohibition legislation until congress, by
some such enactment, paves the way for
real enforcement of the state laws.

SLBSCKll'TlOM KATES.
BY Mall In tbe United States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance.)

CMPcosilP
YOU SHOULD BUY

A HOME ANti SHARE IN
ATLANTA'S^PitOGItESS

pay

and Sunday....
1 mo.
|»o

(Sunday
Tri- Weekly

6 mo.
*|.»|

1-2S

1* mo.
*|:|g

Hr Carrier.

month or 14 centa per week.
J. R. HOJLOJDA5T. Constitution Building.

solo Advertising Manager for all territory
outHide Atlanta. ______ „ _

The addreaa o£ the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 a. Street. N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr., Bl*ft correspondent, in charge.

T H f . CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. At
can be had: llotalinra Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street ITimes building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution ia not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

ANOTHER LYNCHING.
With another lynching in Twlggs county

last week Georgia now has a record of an
a\erage of one a week since the beginning
of the new year. If this rate is maintained,
it is easy to see how the state may double
and even treble her performance of last
year, when she surpassed every other state
in tlie union In, her exhibitions of mob vio-
lence.

Georgians, of course, are not going to
permit this sort of thing to go on! Public
sentiment, already awakened, needs to be
aroused to determined action. The very
force of it must compel official and legisla-
tive action.

Over in South Carolina, when there is a
lynching, the governor has the power and
authority to remove the sheriff from office
at once, and explanation" or excuse comes
afterward. This law, which has had a bene-
Jicial effect in tlie direction intended, is
founded upon the fact that when there is an
exhibition of mob violence, it Is prima facie
evidence that somebody has failed to do
his duty. It lias p^>ven that where the gov-
ernor has power to remove tho county officer
charged with keeping tlie peace, before ex-
planations are in order, there is considerably
more diligence in preventing mob violence,
and there is. accordingly, less of it.

The governor may reinstate the sheriff,
if he makes out a satisfactory case and
shows clearly he was not responsible; but
where a sheriff and his friends know he is
liable to lose his office unless mobs are kept
down, the state is naturally going to get
substantial and beneficial results.

The Georgia laws, strangely enough, ap-
pear to be made in favor of the lynchers. If
Georgia sheriffs were put on their mettle the
same as those of South Carolina, it cannot
be questioned that there would be a material
decrease in Georgia's mob law record.

One of the worst features from the stand-
point of this state now IB not so much the
criticism from those of the north and east,
but from our own neighbors right here at
home. In commenting on the accuracy of
The Constitution's repeated prediction that

THE HOME OWNER'S PROBLEM.
We publish today a discussion of the

home owner's problem, by W. D. Beatie,
based on an experience of twenty-eight
years la supplying homes on the monthly
payment plan, with payments ranging all the
way from J6 to $50 per month.

Mr. Beatie deals with the problem from
a strictly business standpoint, bringing out
forcibly the intrinsic value of the home pur-
chase plan as compared with that of the
renter.

The question of home ownership haa an-
other and an equally, If not more, important
aspect, and that is its effect upon the indi-
vidual himself. Home ownership unques
tionably strengthens self-reliance and self-
respect; it not only makes one a better man
and a better citizen, but it inspires a greater
degree of community confidence in him,
which is by 110 means the least among val-
uable assets.

If there were only this in the investment,
it would be well worth the while. But, view-
ing it purely from the commercial side, there
la enough in the argument to impel any
well balanced man of family to proceed upon
an investment basis, particularly with the
extraordinary opportunities Atlanta now
offers to secure his own home.

The man who pays rent today is Just as
surely paying taxes, insurance and repair
bills upon the house in which he lives as it
it stood in his own name. More than that,
he is paying the owner of the property a
substantial rate of interest upon his invest-
ment in it.

The man who pays rent is paying as
much, or nearly as much, and In some in-
stances even more, than he would have to
pay in monthly installments in the acquire
ment of his own home.

In either event he is throwing away his
opportunity to acquire something of his own.
At the end of the' month the renter has
nothing to show for his payment, except
that he had shelter for himself and family.
At the end of the month the home pur-
chaser has acquired an equity in a piece of
property, which grows in value with every
payment until, at the end of a few years,
it is wholly his.

Looked at simply from the standpoint of
transforming rent payments into savings, it
is important enough to induce to action. But
there is yet another side to it, that of invest-
ment. It would mean saving against a rainy
day, even it there -were no opportunity for
enhancement. But such a thing is not to be
considered in connection with Atlanta prop-
erty. It grows and continues to grow in
value, and this will always be true in any

ATLANTA'S ^
He^atands for what he think* Is right.

For what he thinks is right he'll fight
No politicians make him yield

"When once he's buckled on the shield.

Those who've opposed him all admit
There is no question of his grit.

He marks out what is duty's way,
Goes straight ahead for peace or fray.

..MAYOR WII.I* APPOINT DKl>Kt.ATES
^ TO THK CONVENTION OF MATORS

Here's a chance for some patriotic citi-
zens to represent Atlanta in one of the most
distinguished gatherings that has heen held
.in the nation in a lone while.

Mayor Woodward is anxious to appoint
some fifteen or twenty Atlantans to attend
the convention in tit. Louis on March 3 and
4 which is to take some action on prepared-
ness.

The convention has been called for all
the mayors of the country, and with them
they are to take as many other delegates as
possible.

Of course, tho delegates must pay their
own way. Mayor Woodward is seeking to
name such delegates as will represent the
best interests of Atlanta.

WANTS MAYOR, ATVD CITV COUNCIL
TO STAND RIGID EXAMINATION

Mayor "Woodward is for civil service for
a/Il city employees, 1C—

That "if" Aprils a whole lot, for he wants
all the candidates for the mayor and general
council to Mtand a civil service examination
befon- .they wil l be eligible for election.

"1 want every man who offers for mayor
or council to stand a rigid examination afi
to his mental qualifications," states the
mayor. "I want such candidates to go before
a commission to show that they arc men of
sound mind n.nd honest purpose and who will
havo sfnse enough to minister the affairs of
thy city on a. good and safe business basis.
If we Van have such civil service, it will
bo dead easy to get good men all alung down
the line."

TKKS TO ME10T
TO MAKK RKPORTS THIS \VKKK

Xcarly all of the important committees of
council wil l meet this week to get reports
ready for council which meets next Mon-
day.

Xow that the January finance sheet has
been adopted and is in force, such committees
as those on streets, sewers, litigation, electric
lights and bridges, wil l have some money to |
spend. i

Tuesday Afternoon the committees on sew-
ers, ordinance and electric lights will meet
at 3 o'clock.

CITY OFFICIALS OK AUGUSTA
PAY A "VISIT TO THE MAYOR

E. O. Cooper, superintendent qf streets.
and W. H. Wise, assistant city engineer of
Augusta, were in Atlanta yesterday and paid
a visit to the mayor's office under the es-
cort of the chief of construction, Nym Hurt,
and Councilman J. N. Reiifroe, chairman of
the council committee on streets.

The Augusta officials inspected Atlanta's
streets and said they found them in excellent
condition except where the old pavement
had worn out.

MAYOR WILL PROBABLY VKTO
RKPKAL OF NOX-RKSIDKST LAW

Council w i l l probably have another veto
from the. mayor to act upon next Monday
when hia message i« read in regard to the
repeal of the ordinance requiring city em-
ployees to live inside the city limits.

The mayor has said he believed the re-
pi-al of the ordinance ivas unwise and that
such action wi l l interfere with the civil serv-
ice regulation in the police department.

Ho says thai the ordinance carried a pro-
vision whereby any special exemptions could
be ma.de by tho mayor and council.

Proposes Plan to Revive
American Merchant- Marine

carefully chosen location.
There is, therefore, an unquestioned

earning power added to the important prin-
ciple of saving. When the payments are
completed, the home owner has a piece of
property that is worth more than the price
he paid for It.

Considered only from the commercial
standpoint, there is every good reason why
the Atlanta man of family should buy his

But when there is added to it
ipect of character-strengthening

ompany or new com-
field.- to secure

own home.
M. ne vyuusvn,«i-i'-'»* ° »^j.»™™.w- f - -------- -__-
continued demonstrations of mob violence I and increased confidence the argument be-

for any cause would lead to lynchings-for
lesser offenses. The Columbia <S. C.) State
says It looks as If Georgia was developing
a set of "contemptible cowards," and that
after awhile, if permitted to continue, the
lynching mania will ultimately undermine
the civilization of the state.

It such comment is directed at us by
those of our own flesh and blood, we can
scarcely be surprised at .anything those at a
distance nxay say or think of us.

Isn't it time for Georgia's conscience to
spur the manhood of the state to action, and
to call the politicians from out of the
cellars?

CONGRESS MUST ACT!
If those states which have adopted pro-

hibition laws really want effective prohibi-
tion they are big and strong and numerous
enough to demand and get from the con-
gress of the United States such legislation
as will protect them in the enforcement of
their local statutes.

Senator Dillingham, of Vermont, has in-
troduced in -congress a measure that goes
to the very core of the question. It seeks
to confine liquor manufacturing, liquor sell-
ing and liquor circularizing of all kinds to
those states which want it, and it would

wholly unanswerable.

Perhaps if we got up a spelling and de-
fining bee for the benefit ol Berlin the com-
ment would be, "Buzz, buzz! '

Sometimes diplomacy doesn't think it's
the real thing if it doesn't make its case as
clear as muddled water.

It might help some if England would send
a few more of her eminent advisers on long
traveling expeditions.

How can we be neutral, thinks Germany,
when we persist in using English words she
can't understand?

Editor Constitution: As large manufactur-
ers in the center part of the United States,
but very lit t le interested in export business
and not at all in shipbuilding business, yet
we are enthusiastic believers that the United
States should have the largest navy in the
world, as well as the. largest merchant ma-

F nwe have a plan for building this mer-
chant marine, which would cost the govern-
ment and the people nothing and enable any
established shipping
pany desiring to enter the
ships for the purpose of carrying freight or
passengers, at a price per year, for twenty-
five yearB ot not over 5.8 per cent of the
cost of the ship. The specifications of these
ships to be mutual ly agreed upon between
the company and the government.

To accomplish this, the government should
Issue bonds to cover the cost of as many
ships as desired, 20 per cent of these bonds
to be payable in five years. 20 per cent of
these bonds to be payable in ten yeara, 20
per cent of these bonds to be payable in fif-
teen years. 20 pec cent of these bonds to be
navabie in twenty years, 20 per cent of these
bonds to be payable in twenty-five years.
Now if the rate of interest to be paid on
these bonds would be as high at 3 per cent,
the shipping company, by paying 4 per cent
on the cost of the ehip for twenty-five years
and the 3 per cent interest carrying charges
for the proportion of bonds due each year,
the first five years they would pay $7.000
vearly on each $100,000 cost of ship; second
five years $6,400 yearly, third five yearrs
$5 800 yearly, fourth five years $5,200 yearly,
fifth five years 54.600 yearly. An average
of 5 8 per. cent of cost of ship yearly for
twenty-flve years, at the end of which they
receive clear title to the ehip.

The company is to keep the ship to a

As the first advocate of Preparedness,
Noah certainly put one over on the unbe-
lieving.

Now and then Rumania makes a move
just to show that she's on the chessboard.

Even if diplomatic note paper has to be
yellow they may he mad enough to write
red.

The Carranza idea Is that the mailed
hand is better than the mailed Note.

When T. R. seems quiet it's no sign that
keep them out of those states which have | a nomination will catch him napping,
legislated against them.

As long as.'congress does not enact some
measure along these lines, local and state

certain degree of repair, under government
Inspection, also the usual insurance to be
carried on the ship and the expense of thU
to be paid for by the company, and bond
given to the government for all of its obll-

£a The" government is to have the right to
call for these ships at any time in case of
war and during the period of its holding the
ship there should be no expense to the
company, and in case the ship is not returned
to the company, the government to refund
the 4 per cent paid on the principal.

The government should repeal the pres-
ent law regulating wages, so that the com-
pany has entire control of regulating not
only the wages of at least the common tea-
men but also to regulate its own freight
charges, working under the United States
anti-trust laws, same as any other corpora-
tion The shipping company should, of
course, be only an American corporation or
individual. Under these conditions the ship-
ping company should be able to secure shipa
without the necessity of raising a large cap-
ita.! and under conditions which would be
most advantageous to' themselves, particular-
ly If they could regulate their own manage-
ment of the ship. The government should
have no control of the ship employees, ex-
cept that a certain number of the officers
should be trained navy men.

On this basis* the government would have
no expense whatever for this clasa of ship
during times of peace. The people could
have no objection to this plan, as they would
have to pay no taxes in connection with-
same, only in time of war. The shipping
company, by receiving a clear title to- tbe
ship at the end of the twenty-five years
will have an extra inducement to keep the
shin in as good repair as possible and being
able to regulate its own wages and freight

Editor Constitution: It was in June, 1888,
that I began selling homes on the monthly
payment plan as a side line to my regular
business. At that time and for many years
afterwards, I was the only person here wly>
could offer such terms. During these years
I nave sold many hundreds of homes to
ail classes of people, from the bumble day
laborer to the high salaried office man, and
on terms from $6.00 a month to 550.00 a
month, with Interest Included in the monthly
payments and with interest added to the
payments, and I fcelleve that I have learned
some few things about the business.

My experience shows that taking the aver-
age of conditions no man should obligate
himself to pay more than one-fourth of h!s
monthly income for a home. In other -words,
if he is making $10 a week, he'can pay $10
a month for his home. If he is making
$25 a* weelt he can pay $25 a month for a
home, and so on, and he should not under-
take to pay more. If he buys on that basis
he is reasonably sure to finish hla payments
and in due time own the property. If he
has only the normal amount of sickness, idle-
ness, etc., he will get through without great
privation; Jf h'e has less than the normal
he will get through and will not miss the
money; Jf he has more than usual sickness.
Idleness and misfortune, he will have a hard
struggle, but he can get through. If ho obli-
gates himself to pay more a month, on his home
than his salary per woek, he is almont sure to
fall down on his payments and lose the place.

No salaried man ought, under any circum-
stances, to buy on monthly payments an old
house or a place carrying a mortgage. The
repairs on an old bouse added to his month-
ly payments "will be too heavy for hirii to
carry, and the amount necessary for repairs
being _an unknown quantity, is a great bur-
den. ' Even if the house has been gone over
and all apparent repairs made, sfill it ia un-
safe because new needs arc developed day by
day a.nd more and more repairs become
necessary. A well-bui l t house only a few
years old might be bought at a bargain, but
a house over ten years old should not be ;
considered at any price no matter how well
built it may seem to be. '•

The Trouble With Mortgage.
The salaried: man should not consider for

a moment the carrying of a mortgage In ad-
dition to hie monthly payments, because.
first. It makes the property cost him more
than if there were no mortgage. A simple
calculation will convince anyone that to
carry part of the purchase money as a time
loan, paying interest on it until the monthly
payments are made, renewing it and paying
it off in monthly payments will make the
property cost much more than if the month-
ly payments alone are carried aii-d met month
by month as agreed. Again, mortgages have
a habit of falling due and very few, if any,
salaried men are prepared to pay out a thou-
sand or more dollars in a lump after strug-
gling with monthly payments regularly for
some years. Consequently, the- mortgage
must be renewed or the property lost. There
nre times when a mortgage cannot be re-
newed, or if renewed. It is at a heavy in-
terest rate and a commission which usually
adds 1 per cent to the interest paid. I am
aure that more than half the homes under
mortgage bought by salaried men are never
paid for, but are lost on account of the
weight of the burden undertaken.

The plan of averaging the interest and
adding it to the payments so that the pur-
chaser lias the same amount to pay each
month as long as the contract runs, is un-
wise, for the reason that the purchaser in
that case is paying interest before it is
earned for the first half of the contract pe-
riod; and if. for any reason, he should lose
the place, he loses Just that much more,
money. -To Illustrate, suppose the payments
arc $25 a month for eight years wi th inter-
est from date u n t i l paid at 7 per cent per
annum. The interest on ?U5 at that rate for
eight years is $14, HO that his last note will
be 339, and if averaged for the entire1 time
will be $32 a month. Thus, for the first
year he is paying something over $70 Inter-
est thai ia not earned, a less amount bach
succeeding year, but a total of quite a largo
sum; while, if the payments are not aver-
aged, it wi l l be four years before they amount
to as much as $32 a month, and if, in the
f i f th and sixth year they become so large
as to be burdensome, a* loan can be placed at
the purchaser's convenience, the balance due
on the property paid and only the loan left
to carry. This loan can be placed on month-
ly payments which would be much less than
$32, or it can be made a time loan for say
live years, an account opened In a savings
bank and money deposited which will earn
4 per cent until enough is accumulated to pay
the loan at maturity.

Possibly it might be cheaper to-pay rent
than it is to own property in a dead town
where there is no enhancement in value, but
certainly no sane person will say any such
thing about Atlanta property. That opin-
ion arises from the mistaken idea that the
tenant does not pay taxes. Insurance and re-
pairs on the property he occupies while the
nome-owner does. Certainly no tenant is
so foolish as to believe that the rent he
pays does not cover taxes, insurance and
repairs as well as a percentage to the land-
lord on the value of the property while the
landlord receives aii the enhancement. Con-
sequently the tenant bears the same expenses
as the home-owner without any of the bene-
fit a which the home-owner enjoys..

No "Quitter" Should Buy.
Suppose a person begins to buy a home

on monthly payments and after some months
or years linos himself unable to meet his
notes, what then? ' He would be exactly In
the position of a man who started to ewim
across a river and his strength gave out
before he succeeded. The beneHts arising
Irom buying a home as In all lines of hu-
man enaeavor are for the man, who perse-
veres and succeeds. The l^ord Himself de-
spises a "quitter," and the glorious promises
in the .Bible are made to inose who "over-
come." Still there are opportunities even In
such cases to save something from the wreck-
age. The purchaser has an equity equal to
the amount he has paid whica he can sell
and usually realize something for It. His
contract usually gives him the right to live
in the property a certain length of time free
of rent; and if his inabality to pay ie the
result of misfortune, and not neglect

Jftfcj Burltf or
Destroy

t Amazing But Rarely Suspected
Truths About the Things You Eat.

By ALFRED W. McCANN
<Copyri«tt. 191S, by Alfred W. McCann.)
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CHAPTER XVIII. '
A Biasle drop of blood with

»•« White corpnMctea, c*ntalntn|
•him, •ttdtura, phoBphomw, oalelu .̂ «••*-
ncKluBt, •ulphnr, Iron, etc., l» •u*fl*l«*
to confoumd all the nladom of the world.

"We have seen the minerals that are pres-
ent in the internal secretions of the body:

It is evident that these minerals are not
present through the operation of any blind
accident. It is just as evident that a pro-
found intelligence has regulated their pres-

ence and propor-
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tither dead or married again. | 7701 N* Conduit Avenue.

carelesness. he can usually make a satisfac-
tory adjustment with the owner of his notes.

But take the worst view of it and suppose
he gets nothing back, what has he lost?
Crediting himself with the rental value of the
property for the time he has occupied It,
usually he has lost very little money, and
to offset that, he has had the opportunity to
own a homf^ which he would not have had
if he had continued to pay rent. But sup-'
pose he loses some money, Is that any dif-
ferent from any other failure? If he en-
gages ha business and fails, does he not lose
money? If he engages in any trade or pro-
fession and falls, does be not lose money
which would have been his if he had suc-
ceeded? I maintain that less money is lost
in proportion to amount Invested in buying
a home on reasonable payments without a
mortgage, than in any other business under-
taking.

Yet the great advantage from a monetary
standpolnt in owning a home in Atlanta is
that It gives a share in the results of every
effort put forth by any person to help the
Krowth ot Atlanta, Every effort by any
person to build up his own business or de-
velop his own section of the city increases
the property values in the entire city and
this Increase Is shared to some extent by
every property owner and not by any renter.
Of course, some sections benefit more than
others* and the prospective buyer should use
his Judgment and locate in the section which
offers the best inducements. Still the fact
remains that these benefits accrue to the
nrooerty owner and not to the rent payer.

Of a person could have every man In At-
lanta working for him, h.e would get rich,
and I maintain that tbe owner of Atlanta
property ebarea in the profits arising from
the work of every man In Atlanta who, in
developing his own business develops the city,
or who by his efforts directly aids the growth
of the1 city. _

Certainly no safer, saner or more. sure
plan of sharing in- this increase in value can
be found than that of using the necessary
expense of rent to boy-a home .and a share
in Atlanta's future. W. D. BEATIE.

t i o n 8.
clearly
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intelligence w o
behold the work-
manship of God.

^Vatcr forms
a b o u t t h r e e -
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to Xo\v York ;uid back again
\vould not aft'CL-t Lho tank in any
Uul. if we inl rut lM.Td water ^ in to

that tank the acid would immediately be-
come active and destroy the tank.

In, the case of the plant water is bO nec-
essary that without it no p lant l i fe can exist.
PUnls that have tout a single cell, which
are not actually inline raed iu water, are
generally to be found in more or leas moist
situations where they continually obtain
supplies of water from dew or rain.

In times of drought they are aeriously
injured. The young cell which is inclosed
with a ct;ll membrane speedily shows a ten-
dency to accumulate water in its interior.
Gradually drops of 'water appear, until ulti-
mately a vacuole. which is always ful l of
liquid, is formed.

In the plant which consists of a number
of cells such a vacuolc ia found in cveHy
adult ceil as long as it is living. In other
words, healthy protoplasm must always be
in direct contact with water. It is only
while saturated with water that the active
life of protoplasm can exist.

With very rare exceptions, if a cell Is
once completely dried, even at a low tem-
perature, its l i fe is gone and restoration of
water fails to enable it to recover.

The l i fe of a plant ia intimately connect-
ed with the renewal of the water wJiich its
cells contain. Fresh liquid must be con-
stantly taken in, and that whtch is already
there must, to a certain extent, be removed.
The plant demands, in fact, a kind of circu-
lation of water, and this becomes the more
imperative as the growth of tho plant in-
creases.

It has been proved that protoplasm,
which, as we have seen, is the active sub-
stance found in every living cell of plant
or animal, draws its nutriment eventually
from the water which comes to it.

It has also been established that .proto- ]
plasm must return to this water such waste .
products as it gives off. |

It must obtain its oxygen, for instance,
from water, for this element can only pass
into the interior of a cell through the liquid
wJiich enters that cell. • Thus we see. that
water, too, is wonderful medium through
which to convey the forces of life.

It is not difficult to believe, therefore,
that the body of a man weighing 160 pounds,
made up of more than 100 pounds of water,
contains all that water as the result of a
fixed law.

Of the solid matter to be found in the
human body about one-fifth is made up" of
the minerals—iron, calcium, phosphorus, po-
tassium, magnesium, manganese, sodium,
sulphur, silicon, fluorine, iodine and chlo-
rine.

Chlorides and phosphates with carbon-
ates and sulphates form the cbief of these
mineral salts, as far as weight Is concerned,
but some of the salts which, appear in mere
traces, such as fluorine and Iodine, have
essential functions to perform, and without
them there is much, evidence to support the
assertion that human Hfe could not exist.

One of humanity's most conspicuous sins
of omission or neglect has been its failure
reverently to consider the majesty, the dig-
nity 'and the complexity of the human body,
•which, considered apart from the human
soul, is the most majestic work of creation.
Let us for instance examine a little detail
of that majestic creation.

If we put a trace of blood under the mi-
croscope an astonishing picture is witnessed.
Hundreds t?f little corpuscles are seen swim-
ming about. ' Most of them are red, but a
considerable number'are'wlilte.

A single drop of blood contains so many
millions- • of corpuscles, far more than all
the visible stars in the sky. that less than a
hundredth part of a drop, the merest trace,
must be used on'the field under the objec-
tive in order that we may see anything at all.

The red ana white corpuscles alone are
sufficient to confound all the wisdom of the
world, but they, are not the only things dis-
covered in that fragment of a drop of blood.

In addition to them we find the salts that
we have seen, such as iron, calcium, phos-
phorus, sodium, potassium, magrnesium, sul-
phur, chlorine and many other compounds
which we shall not consider here.

These substances are always found when
pure and normal blood is examined, so that

W BRUNSWICK WANTS
GGJOHUIA mo HI 01TIOX

Georgia's fame as a state which has en-
acted a prohM>Uion law wi th "teeth" is not
confined to the bounds of this country. Evi-
dence of the truth of that statement was
contained in a letter received by the gov-
ernor Monday from Barister Ktephcn B. Bus-
tin, of Saint John, New Brunswick, master
of the supreme court.

Mr. Bustin writes that th-^ prohibition
question in his province is one which has
raised an interesting issu^, and he ha* been
•elected to draft a suitable law providing for
the prohibition of t ra f f ic in and the manu-
facture of whisky. He states that he has
received information to the eft> I that this
state's new law will make Georgia a dry
state in reality, and he asks tha t a-uy litera-
ture which may have b*-en prepared deal ing
with the law be forwarded, together with a
copy of the enactment.

The desired in formal ion wa? forwarded
lo Mr. I3uatiu Monday from the £o\ crnor's
office.

COUAUSSJONKR PRICE IS
SUPFERIN*; WITH THK ORIP

Commissioner J. D. Price, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, was absent from his
office at the state capltol Monday, being
confined to the Robertson sanitarium with
an attack of grip.

Reports from the commissioner's bedside
Monday night were to the effect that h« was
resting comfortably ;ind that hopes are en-
tertained for li is early recovery.

IIUSIUNATION IS ACCBPTED
BY THE CHIEF EXECLTIVB

Governor Nat K. Harris Monday accepted
the resignation of \V. L». Gilker.son as a mem-
ber of tne board of roads and revenues of
Chattoopa county. No reason was given for
the resignation, although the retiring mem-
l!er of the board asked that he be relieved
of his dutica wi thout d<*la> , stating that he
de^irps to give up the work immediately. Tlie
request was granted.

AUTHORITY IS
» KOR INCREASED CAPITAL

The secretary of state Monday granted to
the Oglethorpe Savings and Tru.st company
permission to increase its capital stock from
$125,000 to |250rOOO.

DEPARTMENT STORES.
BY (JEOKGE FITCH, *

A a tli or 9t "At Good Old Slwnah."

Department stores were Invented in the
country villages, each of which has its "gen-
eral store," in which clothing, plows, butter,
coffins, magazines and lee cream are dis-
pensed. But of late years they have been so
greatly enlarged and improved by the great
cities that the visitors from the rural dis-
tricts do not know them and are greatly
impressed by the novelty of th« idea.

A department store is a mass meeting of
various businesses under one roof, which
makes it possible for one to buy fish, nddles
and flre extinguishers wi thout hoisting an
umbrella between each purchase. L>epartment
stores also sell goods very cheaply and never
charge $3 for an artirle when they can mark
It down to |2.36 and hold a great, clearance
sale. This policy has made these stores im-
mensely popular and they havo grown until
some of them are as large as tho Rock o£
Gibraltar and would undertake cheerfully to
put in a full stock of these rocks In their
basement notions departments if there was
any call for them.

Department stores sell dry soo<js, Jewelry.
clothing, horse blankets, cough syrup, canned
soup, aeroplanes, false teeth, automobiles, ce-
ment walks, milch cows, motor boats, fancy
vests, l ightning rods, radium, artificial legs,
piano players, celluloid ears, lingerie, tooth
brushes, elephant soap, diamond tiaras, rat
poison, family trees, hail trees and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention, but all set
forth in large -pas*1 advertisements which,
have made these stores the greatest patron*
of literature in modern times. A medium-
sized department store is a block square and
twelve stories high, with restaurants, -rest-
rooms, moving pictures, house physicians,
guides, su-bways stations, chapels, hospital,
morgues and recreation parks on the roof.
The greatest display of department stores
in Chicago is on the east side of State street.

it is evident that they must get into the
blood through some definite channel and in
obedience to some well defined law. It has
been established on many occasions by scien-
tific investigators that the red and white
corpuscles have certain well defined work
to do. It Is also evident that anything which
interferes with their work or keepj them
out of the blood is an enemy of life.

To make that marvellously complex solu-
tion which we have seen fit to call blood,
nature: obtains her building materials from
food. Let us emphasize this fact over and
over again. We can never attach to it too
great an importance. The character of the
bload depends upon jthe character of the
food supplied to the digestive organs. What
kind of blood is supplied to the nearly 400,-
000 children under ten years of age who die
ovary-year In the United States? We shall
soon - know.

(Chapter 19 Tomorrow.)

Men arc net »• partial to ilreve store*.

which is twelve stories high for half a mil*
and is never finished because there is always
a grand opening sale at one end and a grand
enlargement slaughter sale at the other.

Department stores are greatly beloved by
women because of their bargain sales, which
are held at special hours and form a charm-
ing substitute for football, which is making
athletes of American wo*nen. Men are not
so partial to these stores, because of the
great cruelties practiced on them by their
wives. It Is no uncommon thing to see an
American man stand- in the silk department
of a department store for two hours wltb-
hls arms full of bargains, waiting :ust a
minute for his wife, who is trying on hats
in the mtlHnery 'department eight floors up
and half a block southeast.

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
Mr WALT HAJtU.H,

The First.
(Prom The Philadelphia Ledger.)

— Oreat naval victory! Some German ships
went a little way out to sea and eot back
without? being Been.

A plant grows In Japan which furnishes
a sort of vegetable leather. It Is a pretty
shrub called the mitsumata, and its inner
bark, after going through certain processes,
is converted into a substance as tough as
French'kid, so translucent that one can. al-
most see through'it,-and as pliable and soft
as calfskin.

THE HAS-UKKNS.

I read the papers every day, and oft en-
counter tales which show there's hope for
every jay who in life's battle fails.
I've just been reading of a gent who joined
the has-been ranks, at flfty years without a
cent, or credit at the banks. But undismayed
he buckled down, refusing to be beat, and
captured fortune and renown; he's now in
Easy street. Men say that fellows down and
out ne'er leave the rocky track, but facts will
show, beyond a doubt, that has-beens do
come back. I know, for I who write thi»
rhyme when forty-odd years old. was down
and out. without a dime, my whiskers full ot
mold. By black disaster I was trounced until
It jarred my spine; I was a failure soj>ro-
nounced I didn't need a sign. And after I
bad soaked my coat, I said (at forty-three).
"I'll see if I
escaped me."
dome, to do my dally grind, until in triumph
I came home, my billy-goat behind. And
any man who still has health may with the
winners stock, and have a chance"*t fao»
and wealth — for has-beens do come back.

can catch the goat that has
I labored hard; I strained my

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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GlP.COMiTTEE
TOMEETjpACON

Chairman Walter Johnson
Sets Date of Session for
March 10, Although' His
Opponents Favored Feb-
ruary 24.

TEMPERATURE WILL
RISE SLOWLY TODAY,
STATES FORECASTER

The call for a meeting of the repub-
lican state central committee at Macon
March 10 at noon. Issued by Chairman
W H Johnson yesterday is an Inter-
esting development of a bitter fac-
tional fight which has been waged for
some time past in the ranks of the re
publicans

The call for the meeting ignores the
request of about forty republicans who
met here last week and adopted reso-
lutions requesting Chairman Johnson
to call the meeting for February 24
at Atlanta. These resolutions were
adopted &t a meeting- called by Henry
S Jackson and the call furnishes am
pie evidence of the inability of the
Johnson and Jackson forces to recon
die their differences at -this time

KlKht Co the Hal* It,
It appeal a -to be a flght to a finish

and few political forecasters are will-
ing to risk their reputations as politi-
cal seers on predictions as to the ul
timate winners How the Jackson fac-
tion will receive the call Ignoring their
request is a matter of conjecture It is
certain, however that the meeting will
not be held at the time and place de
sired by the Jackion men in that
Chairman Johnson has final authority
by reason of his position.

The battle for control of the state
republican organization has many
angles which are attracting wide at
t«ntlon among the members of the
party and Georgians with other politi-
cal affil iations Some tltae ago Roa-
coe Picket t announced his candidacy
for the position of state chairman,
charging that Chairman Johnson bolt
ed the party at the Chicago convention
In 1912

C P Goree a member of the At-
lanta bar Is another who will offer for
the state chairmanship He claims
that Picket t was the first man who
asktd him to make the race, and that
the fi ri>t pledge of support which he
received was from Pickett He denies
that Chairman Johnson bolted the par-
ty and contends that the progressives
should be welcomed to the fold

Burton Gives Advice.
Political rumor has it that upon hie

recent \ is) t to Atlanta, former faena-
tor Theodore Burton of Ohio told some
of the local republicans of the neces-
sity for the settlement of their differ-
ences so that the work of building up
the party In^lhls state may proceed
He is said to have been advised that
only through political •warfare can the
dispute be settled the time for peace-
ful negotiations having passed

The call for the meeting at Macon.
follows

Columbus Ga. February 14 1916
By virtue of authori ty vested In me aa

airman of the republican state central

That the temperature will rise grad-
ually Tuesday morning; and the day
will be much more pleasant Uian were
Sunday and Monday in the prediction
of the local weather forecaster

Following Sunday a bitterly cold
weather. Atlanta on Monday experi-
enced continued low temperatures, al-
though the wind was not so strong as
on the previous day. and out-of-door
pursuits were much less uncomfort-

>le.
There is plenty of room for a rising

temperature, however, and

1** #
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Southern Pacific Passenger
Representatives Spend Sev-

eral Hours Here.

Although their original plans had not
a vialt to reports

which they heard concerning the com-
mercial, industrial and railroad life of
this city resulted In the decision of a
party of nve western railroad officialswho have been forced to spend a con-

splendid descriptions of Atlant

LAWYERS TO GATHER
AT SUPPER TUESDAY
TO HEAR ADDRESSES

Members of the Atlanta bar are look-
ing -forward to one of the most inte
esting meetings that the Society of
Advocates has ever held, when three
eminent members of the legal profes-
sion address the society Tuesday night
at supper to be held at the Ansley
hotel at 6 30 a clock

Judge Joseph H. Lumpkin, of the su-
preme court of Georgia, wiH speak, on
Appellate Procedure, Judge John T

?endleton» of Fulton superior court, will
address the lawyers dn "Certlorari,"
and Alex C King, whose name was re-
cently urged upon President Wilson for
appointment to the supreme court of

ADDRESS
ROTARY CLUB TODAY

The feature of the semi montr.lv
"^ht?,-L "«•"!« .?* .">« ATlaSta"$£

Airrivin
ils
•al

„ here at noon the visiting
Is were met by Joseph BilluDS

passenger agent of '
Point arid E BMalnewa" £1
passenger agent of the same s
^^! *'""?? *"« Mathews toot

-he United States, will speak on Fed-
eral Procedure

Eugene R. Black, president of the
Society of Advocates will act as toast-
master and introduce the speakers of
the evening Over a hundred lawyers
are expected to gather for the banquet.

Weinie Business
Bad, Says Dealer,

Asking Bankruptcy

That Marietta is not a good market
for weinles is claimed by Abraham
Leyman who haa fired a petition for
bankruptcy In the United States dis-
trict court He sets up that hia busi-
ness of selling weinies has failed that
he owes $1.563, while his assets are
only $759

MANY MM WILL
: ATTEND TUNING CAMP
Governor Harris Presides at

Meeting Called to En-
courage Enlistment.

That Atlanta is determined to. be
well represented af the training camps
to be held at Fort Oglethorpe and
prospects are bright for sending many
residents of this city to the government
camp to receive military training was

VALUE OF BONDS
TO CITY STRESSED

BY DR. D*ALVIGNY
Dr Charles D'Alvlgny, formerly In-

spector of street paving in Atlanta, has
returned from Greenville, S C , where
he has been since last September, super-
intending the paving of streets

"I have a word for the people of
Atlanta,- says Dr DjUvlgnyv "I want
to tell them that the people in South
and North Carolina are getting money
from bond issues and are going ahead
doing a I9t of work. In Greenville they
have raised a million dollars for pav-

Rlchlanding streets county has a
The little town

Given Two Years
For Impersonating

Railroad Employee

E C Robinson pleaded guilty In the
criminal court Monday to the charge of
Impersonating a railroad employee and
obtaining a bill of goods from Hlrsch
Bros He was sentenced to serve two

sho,wn at a> meeting and luncheon at L million for road work ine uttie tow*
the chamber of commerce yesterday of Sumter. of only 25 too ionuiat^n

The meeting was attended by a num- has raised «25«.000 from bonds
her of Atlanta business and profes- -*—— — • - u«us
slonal men, and all expressed ,a wil-
lingness to co operate In plans for
sending many Atlanta men to the* camp*

Governor Nat E Harris acted as
chairman of the meeting which was
held under the auspices of the com
mlttee to encourage enlistment for the
Citizens Military camp Other officers
chosen include Colonel E E Pomeroy
vice chairman Harrison Jones secre-
tary and J c Woodward, chalrm;
of the students committee

An active campaign will be waged in
Atlanta to bring rto the attention of
employers the necessity for training
for their employees and the service
which they can render by allowing the
men employed by them to attend the
encampment.

Mr Woodward will name a commit-
tee to assist him In arousing the In-
terest of school, college and university
officials in the establishment of mili-
tary training under the supervision of
a government officer as a part of their
curriculum

Lazy Livers Come from'
Lazy Living—sometimes
from food follies that tax the
overworked digestive organs.
Get back to Nature by eating-
Shredded Wheat It puts
you on your feet when
everything else fafls. It sup-
plies the muscular energy
and mental alertness that put
you in fine fettle for the day's*
work. Delicious for breakfast
with milk or cream, or for
luncheon with fruits. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

years by Judge w E
presiding for Judge

Thomas who i
Hill Robinson

Alleged Swindler
Of an Atlanta Bank

Will Be Tried Here

A rousing welcome
and a royal good time await till chiefexecutive of Rotar-- - -• =. tiuei
his visit here

ry on the occasion of

DARED POLICE OFFICER;
GIVEN FiNE BY JUDGE

•He told me that if I would take off
my police bad
judge, said

idee he
Officer

he would whip me
Powers

FLORIDA ADJUTANT
GENERAL IS URGED
FOR WAR PORTFOLIO
A'gericus Ga. reruary 14—(Special)

The appointment of Adjutant General
" Foster of the Florida National

stated on the stand that he waa out of
a Job at the time of the crime, and
rearing his wife and child would suf-
fer from hunger began drinking

WELLS SURRENDERS
GRAND TO SHUBERTS

Following the Issuance of a dispos-
sessory warrant about a week ago for
the Shuberts against Jake Wells man-
ager of the Grand theater the play
house was formally turned over to the
Shuberts Monday The warrant was
Issued on the charge that back rent in
the sum of |17 500 had not been paid
The theater company refused to pay and
was given until Monday to pay or resign
possession For the present at least
the theater will continue to be operated
as a moving picture house, as it has
for this season

Deputy ̂ Sheriffs Drew LJddell and
George Brodnax left Monday for Rich-
mond to bring back Emory Salyards
who is alleged to have swindled a local
bank some time ago Salyards was
given a term of one year in the Vir-
ginia penitentiary on another charge
and will be releases from custody
Thursday morning He is said to have
worked his alleged swindle In Atlanta
oy posing as a member of a fraternal
order and adopting the name of an
Alabama member from whom he is al-

Hd to nave stolen a membership

ished paving Beven miles of street

are to live here after

Senor Camilo Borja,

Stranded in Atlanta,

Asks Railroad Fare

Senor Camilo Borja. after having liv-
ed in high political life In Lond6n as
consul from Ecuador, is in Atlanta.
down and out financially to use a mere
American Idiom, strapped.

fTh% senor has been driven to {he
necessity of appealing to the city gov
ernment lor a,a to provide h«n with at

Georgia, I domittee of the stat ,
hereby call a meeting of said committee
to be held at the Auditorium in the city
of ilacoo da, at 12 o clock noon Friday
March 10 1914 for the transaction of auch
buaine«w* as may properly come before said
meeting- of Mali! committee

W H JOHNSON Chairman

FORTUNE-TELLERS
HAVE TAKING WAYS,

POLICE ARE TOLD

LABORERS WANTED
BY KENTUCKY MINE

I t S a n n c e d l n a from, > , T T 1 f . J n r o mthe United States department of labor
that an unlimited number of men

bv the Letcherwanted for mine work
company ' a ^
tion can be obtained by" a'pplyinn-
the Immigration office In Savannah
Ga.

Captain Fort Is high in his praise
of the Florida officer ana states that
he would be an admirable man for the
position Mr Foster has been promi-
nent in giving evidence and opinions
before the congressional committees
on military affairs

in kentucVy- -FulTlnrorina- FAMOUS FAVORITE

According to Chief of Police W M
Mayo clairvoyants and fortune tellers
whu have been going around to houses
in the city telling fortunes had better
bo careful about what they promise
and also about taking souvenirs in the
f rm of v iluables from the places
wh«re the> visit

C h i e f Mayo was in receipt of *evera
compla in t s Monday from Atlanta ^
men who clain- inat the fortune te lera
not. only fai l to keep promises in the
shape of good for tune but they also
have been km wn to take things from
houses which they visit

T h e chit.1 states that he wishea
p u t all Allan tana on notice against

fuKt, loj t no tellers

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
TO ATTEND MEETING

Fifty local representatives of th«
Southern Weighing and InsDeetirm i - ' *"^
Bureau will gather at the Pledmoiit daushter oj a Wallachlan gentleman
hotel this morning at 10 o clock fo? a '~ " ' ' ~
conference arranged for the discus

OF PAREPA-ROSA
IN "HEART SONGS'

Almost within sight of Holyrood
Castle in Edinburgh Euphrosyne
Parepa Rosa was born She was the

BURROUGHS ADDING
COME FOR CONVENTION
The annual convention of the agents

of th« Burroughs Adding Machine com-
pany in the southeast, with headquar
tcrs in Atlanta, began Monday at the
office of the company 1504 Hurt build
ing About twenty f ive or thirty mem
1 ers of the sales forxt, for this district
a.re present

The convention which is in the nat
ui oi a t ra ining school for agents of
t h « tompanj in ht 1 1 t ich >ea.r Last
j t ir i t was convened at the home of
nc« < f U e compj.n> at Cleveland

^ i ataubach assistant general
m-i-tiasxr of the company and f C
( oleni in from the home office are
prese it at the meeting Mr Coleman
^v II j,we U t. men Instruct ions In sell
injc the hank ledger posting machine
M u t h \<Uuable work in connect on with
the L usmess wa.« brought out at the
l l r« t session The convention will hold
meetings through Saturday

slon of various problems wUh dwh|?n
they are confronted in their work

The visitors to the conference will
come from various southeastern cities
and will spend tout one day here A
number of prominent railroad officials
will meet with the inspectors and the
session will be presided over by w A
Winburtv of Savannah the president
of the Central of Georgia railroad

JOHN L. MELL IS DEAD;
FUNERAL SERVICE TODAY

J01!" J, "e",..^t,ma»y years one of

she could not resist singing the ballads
of her native land

She made her debut as Amina in *La
Sonnambula in the Island of Malta
Then she assumed the name of Parepa
No one has been able to understand
lust why She married a Captain Car-
roll in 1863 but waa left a widow two
years later and obliged to return to
the opej-atlc stage bhe made several
notable tours of the United States and
later married Carl Rosa^the celebrated
violinist and took the hyphenated
name which she has made famous
was one of the Hrst to organize

ed
She
the- . . - - - — -..~ ...uv \.\J vt£d£J14.t> Ul«

English opera company In the United
States although she sang for many
years in Italian opera

Mr Mell was a son of Rev Benjamin go,?i,of,toda>
Tall « ™ r t mK,,_ _* ii_ _ ... ,. . J-"5«ij<i.iiiin T>liR f a m u l iMe 11 a member of the weYf icnown"Meil

family of this sta,te His mother was
Miss t.mma Mayson daughter of J L.- - * « - - - • JJ-Mayson one of the early
the county

Mr Mell was 62 years of age and
died suddenly though he has been in
zee-Die nealth for a year or more For
many years he had taken an active
part In the Master Plumbers associa
-ion and was prominent in the enter
ainment of the national association

which met in Atlanta some time aKo
He was a member of the First Meth
odist church and had been a consistent
member of that church for the oast
several years

He is survived by a brother J Re*
ort Mell an aunt Miss A. J Mayson
Thomas c Men a son and Mrs -
Mell Rice

This famous classic from Mai tha.
with many others equally celebrated
is to be had in the gi eat collection of

settler* of ' ±leart *>ongs now offered by this
coStutVa'gTf't 8° Sma" ~ to re^

Tried as "Drunk,"
Jack Is Sentenced

To See Crook Play

daughter

S3.0O For S~lnch
Rich Cut Glass
Berry Bowl

This Bern Bowl, beautifully
and deeply cut—In the popu
lar Aurora pattern—on a bnl
liant crystal blank, makes a
splendid weddmg gift at a
popular price

Mail orders are shipped
prepaid Safe delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Call at the store or write
for 144 page Illustrated cata
logue and booklet, "Pacts
\bout Diamonds '

Maier&Berkele.Inc.

Gold and

Silversmiths
3lWluteh«JlSt.

1887

The funeral will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3 o clock, from the parlors
or n. tjt Poole.

FOUR TO GO ON TRIAL
ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

revenue
in 1913
Rob;

officers in Cherokee county I
Dean Satterfield Bob Kn

oby Hill and D A. Collum will be put

'ourt tlH. we^h! Un"ed StateS dlst^ct

It is charged that the officers were
In the act of destroying a whisky still
in the mountains of Cherokee countv
DuVh1 Wer" flr*d UP°n from am

United States Deputy Marshal Tom
|S?, js ,of Canton Ga- is In the city as
chief witness against the four men and '
to assist m the prosecution

i their ""if under arres* nave denied

As a booster for Alias Jimmy Valen-
tine Recorder George E Johnson
scored a hit in police court Monday

Eth»l 1 mornlnS when he sentenced Jack WI1
son an old offender in hia court, to five
days on bread and water at the station
house and directed that he bo given a
clean collar and a ticket to the crook
play when turned out.

Judge Johnson Is one of the chief
backers of the play which Atlanta
newspapermen are going to stage the

SI hPo°lic£ 'SStff a^o^iat'l'in "anfhas'
taken every opportunity to boost the
play in his court

Jack was charged with beinjr drunk
on the streets

MISS ELIZABETH GARY
DIES AT AGE OF 1OO

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR TO CALOMEL

Starts your liver without mak-
ing you sick and can

not salivate.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
COMMITTEES SELECTED

President V H Kriegahaber has an-
nounced a number of important com
mfttees for the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and will make other an-
nouncements shortly

The commit tee e he has named aire as
follows

Cotton Trade—Frank M Inman chair
man A P Coles, J R Ellis. B S Ehney
J T JennJnrn. G A McolBon.

Entertainment—F J Paxon chairman V
H Kriegjhaber TV C Royer Brooks Mor-
gan Ivan K Allen Mell R. Wilkinson

Forestry—M L. BrJttaln chairman G«orre
HIlly«r S TV McCalHe, B M Hall Park
Dallas, A. M Schoen R M Walker H M.
Atkinson, P S Arkwrlght John W Grant,
Alfred C Trultt Robert F Maddox, Ben,
L*e Crew W B Wlllingham David Wood
ward, Asa G Candlezt Clark Howtoll Jam«a
R. Gray J B Nevjn H. B Stockbrldge
C T Ladson.

Membership Campaign—J T Holleman
chairman W W Orr L D Hie ha. Albert
3. Adams E H Cone R R Otis.

Plaza—W L. Peel chairman H. T Me-
Cord J K. Orr L*e M Jordan Julian V
Boehm, R, R otla Clark Ho we 11, Jr Wll
mer I* Moore st Elmo Massenj-ale J«.m«
R Gray Martin F Amorous, Johi
E. Murphy James B Nevln J T Hoi
leman Albert Howell Jr W G Cooper
Fred Houser J Eppa Brown J E. C Fed
der S B Turman V H KrlegBhaber Alex
W Smith H G Hastings. Jack Lewis, Lind
eey Hopklia Joe Brown Connally E. a.
Horlne C J Haden E. P McBurney W
s Byck J D Robin eon Ernest Woodruff
faralion Bleckley John A Perdue J M

Van Harllgen Mell R Wilkinson Charles W
Bernhardt A S Adams F J Paxon Ivan
L Allen Luclen York B C Callaw;
Brooks Morgans, Dr W S Elkln J R.
Smith C S. Roblson W T Wlnn Wiley
West, R S. Weasels C B BldwelL H. M.
Willet W W Orr W H Klser E £
Alsop John W Grant Lee Ashcraft T R
Saw tell Cator Woolford A P Colea.

Dental Examination—Dr Deloa L Hill
chairman Dr C B Mott, Dr Jos. D Eby
Dr M M Forbes, Dr R. F McComack
ex ofnclo Dr 1 O Poter Dr W N
Adklns, medical examiner

Finance—Brooks Morean chairman Al
bert Howell Jr H G Hastings Ivan E.
Allen J T Hollemail

Publicity—L D Hicks, chairman E H.
Cone H W Anderson TV R Masse ntrale.
Jrank L. Boud. O Blodgett. Hervely w
Lalra Fred Lewis J C McMlchael Albert
S. Adams, Ernest Dallia

Smoke Abatement and Fuel Conserve

""ntT/ %,,Z"$ 5X,"°a£
n ch<Urm«' J C

Sustaining llcmb.Tshlp Campaign—J Epps
Brown chairman J M B Hoxaey Mell R
Wilkinson Ivan E Allen F J Pojton J K.
Orr V H Krleeshaber raion J K.

Traffic Regulation—Ben Ix» Crew chair
man Charles P King Jam.ja T Scott Al.
fred Trultt TV C Wilson Lee Hagan

DIRECTORS ARE NAMED
FOR SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
Directors of the Southeastern I^air

association were named by Ivan E Al-
len president of the association yes-
terday ' Seven vice presidents the ex-
ecutive committee board of directors
and city council committee were all
named R. M. fetrlplin was chosen sec-
retary

The list of officers are as follows
President. Ivan B. Alien vice presidents.

Cooper Beaumont Davlaon H G
J T Holleman Victor H Krlev-

ohaber Mell R. Wilkinson. Brooks Morcia
secretary Jl M Btrlplln treasurer. Hsnry
W Davla.

Walter G

OUNARD
X94O

T rttDUNA SAT FHB. 19 m.

"En Route to Olturow
KOI M> TUB VtOKl l> TOriUI.

Through Booking* to All Principal Port* of
lta« WorUL

COMPANY S OFF1CB. *1-M STATB ST. «J.
OK LOCAi. AolbMTfl. ^̂

IN A HURRY
Call us for anything in the Drug

line. Our special auto and year
phone makes thl« your nearest
drug store

BRtJWH & ALLEN
Whitehall and Alabama.

S-S^wXhuS ̂ 'warden^o "wSoln

m&0errIaStnwi°h?ald«on & Ecuador
.«„. —1th and if nf v" WaS communi

WIFE CLAIMS NEGLECT
IN DIVORCE PETITION

' Brow« , . ,
Aj"i.G Candler -"i, Aldln. Chitmbtra. J o
Cochran John S Cohen Karl B: Cone W
J> Ellto. Jr William M. Everett. A. w Far
llneer r> A Karrell, Dr W I* Gilbert.
Charles J Hadeo Louis D Hick., T J

Scott Hudson Frank IHlKhtower Jr

// MULES ARE BOUGHT
• FOR WORK IN FULTON

J Qscar Mills chairman of the pub-
or eleven

REGAIN
Your Normal

WEIGHT
You can acid one-fourth to

lone-half pound a day by drink-
ing one pint of this delicious, digestive
tonic -with each xneaL

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
TOT, . hearty app

WILLIAM R. HANLEITER,
AGED 77, DIED MONDAY

, WUliam R Hanlelter 77 J'ears of
age well known publisher of Griffin
Ga. died Monday at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs E H "Woodruff,
on the Jonesboro road. He U survived
by his daughter one brotber. George
Hanlelter and four sisters, Mrn Ed
Peterson Mrs Rena Stowers Mrs Wal-
ter Hatcher and Mrs F W McColley
The Ig'Jy will be taken to Griffin Tues-
day K

Mr-FHanlelter was a former newspa-
per man at one time manager of the
Western Union In Atlanta, and a city
missionary in Griffin His father was
for many jears a journalist of note

tends to purchase that number In the
next few days'

rich blood, deal complexion
•nd firm fleah. tow money back on
first dozen put* it yon ere no* do.
lighted. Ata.ll grocer*.

Bottled only by the celebrated

SHTVAR JUNESALSrefflC, SHELKM, S. C
If your dealer hu none in "took tell him

to 'phone hu trholenle grocer

' ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
• "Cheap rabaotutea cost YOU «»™- jnic*.

druggist in town—jour drug-
aunt. Miss Elizabeth Day Carey whkih ' F/St »a"d every°ody « druggist—has no
occurred in Orange New Jersey Fridav tlc,ed a, rrtat *a"">K off m the sale of
after a short Illness bhe wag over one calom?> They all give the same rea
hundred years old and un to the ve?v s?n Dodson s Liver Tone 13 taking its
last was in full possession of all he? pla^
mental faculties She leaves an only
sister Mrs Phoebe Smith living in
Orange aged 97 vears
hood she has been
Presbyterian church

Since her girl-
member of the

JIM CONLEY IS FINED
FOR BEATING HIS WIFE

Jim Conley notorious nesrro witness
-In the Ix-o _ Frank

fine of *25 75 b
police matinee

case was given a

Calomel is dangerous and people
know it while Dodson s Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson s Liter Tone is personal-
ly guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs 50 cents
and i* It falls to give easy relief in
e\ery case of liver sluggishness and
constipation you have only to ask
for your money back

Dodson B Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting purely vegetable remedy.

LOWEST PRICES
For Expert Dental Work
For the Month of February

22-K
Gold
Crowns
Each $3 F $3 E $3

All Other Dental Work at Prices In Proportion

• Can Afford to Make These Very
Low Prices
Because I Buy the Best
materials in wholesale
quantities for cash,
take advantage of all
discounts, and do a
very large volume of
business.

PLATES

Made and Delivered Same Day

LEAVE
ATLANTA
545"?

-%

harmless to both ch
egeta
ildre

.
n and adults

of wife beat
Jim and his wif?

ried in the rVcord
both £nn

hv Rfwm-viat. ~r~ i,"—" j** Take «. spoonful at n*?rht and wake up
tfondS? ?ft£™ohnsoiV in I feeling fine no biliojuSness sickhetfa-
w£S^^E™Z*JP*2\**** acid stomacir or constipated

Dowels It doesn t gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow >ou will feel weak

COME AT ONCE

K t
e mar

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
GATE CITY DENTAL. ROOMS

5 W. Alabama St. S
Phone Main 1708 ' Lady Attendant

AH work GUARANTEED

i

J

HOW TO Ui,T II ALMOSTt°8ether wlth our

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
98c Secure this $2.50 Volume

Beuriftlllr bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold. L.,U=I^
design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world'* most lamou. .

^̂  «lne« ,̂ and compl«.dicrion«ry of musical tarma. ,
Out-of-Town readers will add lOe extra for postage and packinff
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Johnson-Blount Marriage
Pretty Event of Monday

The wedding of Miss L,ula Johnson
and Mr Joseph O Blount was a pretty
event of > esterday afternoon taking
place at » o clock at All Saints Epis-
copal church

Within the chant-el palms ferns and
sroilax were artistically massed, and
baskets of Easter li lies decorated the
altar

Mfas Laura Haygood Cole was maid
of honor -and the bridesmaids were
Miss Jim Claude Farmer and Miss Ruth
TJeid Mr John L. Hopkins was Mr
Blount s best jn-an and the groomsmen
were Mr Lehman Phelan and Mr
Charles Carter The impressive cere
mony was performed by Rev W W
Menuninger

The bride entered the church with
her father Mr Russeil Johnson and
was beautiful in a tailored gown of '

white cloth -with white taffeta hat
trimmed in white silk roses and she
carried a shower bouquet of bride roses
avid valley lilies The bridesmaids wore
suits of blue serge felth white taffeta
hats and white shoes and carried pin,k
roses showered with valley lilies

Mre Johnson, the bride e mother wore
blue velvet with black tulle hat and
a corsage bouquet of valley lilies The
groom 6 mother Mrs B M Blount
wore black \elvet and, tulle with black
hat, and a corsage bouquet of Parma
violets

.Mrs Ernest Duncan wore brown
cloth tiimmed in fur and a brown vel-
vet hat Mrs Klllott Cheat ham of
Washington, D C was gowned in blue
taffeta with black tulle hat.

Mr andTMrs Blount left for a wed-
ding trip to Florida and on their return
will be at ho-me with the groom s
parents Mr and Mrs Blount on Pied-
mont avenue

memoes* of the chapter in serving-
mrach during the evening; Mia* Tommy
Perdue and Mr Cary Castaway will lead,
the grand march Miaa Mary Butt
Griffith, chairman of the entertainment
committed, -will be assisted toy the fol
lowing membena of the executive board
of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy

Mrs. T T Stevens, president Sire. John
A. Perdue, Mra, W S Coteman Mite Fran
ces Connolly Mra. IV B. Prfce-Smith. Mrs
William C King Mrs. Thomas Peters Mra
P P H- Alters. Mrs. A. M. Jones, Mrs. Dal
ton Mitchell Mrs. James Bedell Mra. L,
Weddell Mra. Zeolite Belle Wiley, Mra, L. C
Mathewa. Mrs. James Jackson. Mra, E O
Warner Miss Alice Baxter Mra. A. McD
Wilson, Mra, William McCarthy Mrs, R O
Stephens, Mrs. J A Mobley Mrs. R, B
Blackburn

Class Banquet.
The Agoga class of West End Baptist

church entertained forty guests at an
( elaborate banquet at the Masonic tem-
t pie on Friday evening

President Walkins presided and the
guests were seated at a table decorated
with daffodils

A splendid debate T*as given on the
subject Resolved. That the Military
Tactics of Suffragettes are More Harm
f ul to Their Cause Than Beneficial On
the affirmative Bide were Mr Prank
D Wesiey and Mr R T Booker while
the negative side was upheld by Mr
S G Irwin and Mr Devant McElween
The judges decided the affirmative side
\ ictorlous Several vocal soloa were
rendeied b> Mr Bert Johnson accompa-
nied by Mr \\ W Worrell at the piano I

Among those present were Dr J F Pur 1
ser Professor t,Uy Moore Alton- Colcord.

( R, M Mopklns J W little W M Shef
Jtield Clarence Watklna Frank D Wes '
ley Harold Curtis, Frank Butler Paul l
Gunn R T Booker L. O Irwin Devant |
McElween Bert Johnston. Edward Orlffen
James Wllknson William Worrell J F
Cochran Misses Laura Bin no, Sarah Col
cord, Catharine Whitehead Seble Swint
Nellie Sheffield Tulla Purser Muriel Mul
linaux Annie Laurie Ridley Ruby Chap
man Ellen Weema Laura Cooper and Mr* |
J F Purser

Standard Club Entertains
At Black and White Ball

An elaborate and beautiful entertain-
ment at the Standard club last night
waa a Black and White ball ertven by
the club, this event one of the most bril-
liant of the winter

Two hundred gmests were present and
the costumes of the ladlea expressed the
prettiest of fancies In that most ef-
fective of contrasts—black and white.

some beautiful some fantastic and oth-
ers frankly grotesque

The dub house had picturesque deco-
rations in plants and flowers with an
effective background in black and
white, and an elegant dinner was a fea-
ture of thq occasion

A leap year ball on the 29th will be
another elaborate entertainment at the
club

Federation Calls Open Meeting
To Discuss Vocational Training

Dinner Party.
Dr Thornwell Jacobs will entertain

at dinner this evening at his home in
\nsley Park the occasion celebrating
his birthday The guesta, who will
include a congenial group of friends
all of whom have contributed to south-
ern literature, will be Mr Harry E
Harm an Mr Robert Loveman Major
Charles Hubner Mr William Huxd
Hillyer Professor Melton and Profes
sor A hitehead

A Borglum Evening
At Stonehenge.

Besides the lecture to De gn en lours
day evening at the home of Mr Samuel
Venable In Druid Hills by Gutzon Bor
(rlum on American sculpture an inci
dental program wil l include
Carnation Dance Mlaa Caroline DeGlv<_
Amaryllis Dance Mias Mar> HIM Blood-worth
Dance Mlaa ^arah /Wagstoft
Sang- Mrs Carthe-w Yorston
Lecture Mr t utzon Borgrlum

Mr Cobb Kills
Reading- C Jarnagln
Jong Mlsa Irma

Mr Borglum arrives in the city
Thursday morning: and w ill be the
guest of Mr Venaole

Westminster Social Club
The Westminster boclal club held a

i egular meeting in the George \\ Adan
school thc evening of februarj 11 at
8 o clock Aibout 300 attended The
program was furnished by the Georgia
Woman Suffrage league The presi
dent Mrs Frances Smith Whiteslde
who has Just returned from New York,
told how the school centers there were
helped by the board of education who
furnished paid talent to entertain the
members and she also stated that At
lanta B one center was the only one In
the whole south

Mrs Elizabeth McCarthy spoke of
the justice of equal rights and Mrs.

To Pee/ Off Blotchy,
Rough or Chapped Skin

Claude Peyton of SyJveater Ga sang
two selections •which were greatly en-
Joyed, and Miss Ruth Chambers ffave
a physical culture drill

Nineteenth Century
History C/ass.

By request of several members of the
Nineteenth Century History class who
desire to hear Dr Memmlnger Wedges
day afternoon in Enoch Arden. art. the
home of Mrs John M Slaton, the class
will meet at the home of the president,
Mrs Alex C King 894 Peachtree street

8n Wednesday morning February 16
t 10 30 o clock instead of the after

noon

Wedding Postponed.
Mr and Mrs J T Bradlej of Oar

rollton announce thfe indefinite post
ponement of the man iag:e of their
daughter Marie to Mr George Cross
ley of LaGrange

Valentine Party.
Mrs J R. England w i l l en te r t a in the

mem'bers of her sewing club and their
husbands at a Valentine part> a.t her
home 31 Di uid place on Wednesday
evening Februaiy 16

Seventh Ward Study Club.
The ladies of the Seventh ward met

at the home of Mrs F C Rice, 326
La. w ton street Wednesday Febru
9 Talks were made by Mrs BJ G
Graham of New Orleans Mrs Eugene
Mitchell Mrs Frances *VV hltearide and
Mrs Elizabeth MoCarty

\ Seventh W ai d Study club wa* or
ganlzed and Mrs F C Alee 'was elect
ed president Mrs C P Stou-gto vice
president Mrs F H Vaedele secre
tary Mrs G G Colmer treasurer

A delightful soolal hour was spent
and refreshments served

Resolutions for City
Federation Meeting.

The resolution committee of the 4.t
lanta City Federation of Women s
clubs requests that all resolutions to be
presented at the meeting February 17
be sent to the chairman not *ater than
Tuesday, February 16 for consideration
and Indorsement by the committee pre
vious to the formal presentation to tne
executive board and open meeting

This action is taken by the commit-
tee to prevent hastily written resolu
tions being handed in at the last mo-

~* ' """* —"*>a-°

To discuss vocational training Is the
principal purpose of the open meeting in
the chamber of commerce Thursday
morning at 10 30 o clock, the meeting
called by the city Federation of Wo-
men s clubs of which Mrs Spencer At-
kinson Is president

To the meeting have been invited
Mayor Woodward and the city council,
the presidents of the men a organlaa-
tions In the city Interested In the wel-
fare of youth, these including the
Rotary club, the &&.d Men s club the
chamber of commence, educational au-
thorities and citizens generally inter-

ested in the subject of vocational tiain-
Ing

Mrs. Spencer Atkinson w^ll preside
at the meeting and setting- forth the
desire of the women of the hundred or
gani eat ions interested in civic welfare
to the studv and interest of the sub
Ject of vocational training- she will ask
for,free discussion of the subject from
the floor There will be several speak-
ers who have given thought and consid
eration to the subject

The clly federation includes the
many women s organisations in the city
devoted to public welfare along lines
educational industrial and' social.

Beautiful Valentine Party

Enjoyed by Pioneer Women
The gayety and enjoyment which al-

ways matrk the entertainments givenAIAKU^U »»* «~ ___ ____ __ .
4"n^ce"*many "important matters by the Pioneer Women's society found,v

presented to the federation through delightful expression yesterday in their
resolution committee anArince Itjs valentine party, which assembled

Benefit Dance.
The "i oung Ladles Sodality of the

Sacred Heart church ^ Ul give a dance
Wednesday evening from 8 SO until
11 30 o clock at the Knighta of Oolum
bus hall on Ea»t Pine street Tickets
are 60 cents a couple, and may be had
from mem'bers of the Sodality or at

To remo-.e roughness, chaps, frec&Ien, J the door
lotahes or any complexion difficulty the | ^

beat thing to do la to remove the skin f*Qf VlSltOIS. *
Mrs ^S A Hodgman will entertain

twelve guefets at bridge this afternoon
at her home on Columbia avenne In
compliment to Mrs Hernando* Baer

itself This Is easily painlessly and Inez
pensively done by the application of ordl
nary raercolized wax procurable at an]
drug store In the original one ounce pack
age The wax absorbs the defective outer
nkln a little each, day ara^ually bringing
the second layer of shin to the surface The
pqres are unclOKged and the face breathes
In the l i fe giving ox>gen The new akin
IK b«autiful ly soft and spotless bearing the
healthy glow of yowth Just apply the wax
as> you wouid c°ld cream only not rubbing
it, tn IT the morning wash It off with
\\arm water It » the moot effective com
D *xton treatment ki own

To remo\c wrinkles U is a good plan to
lathe the face once a day Cor awhile In a
harmless solution made l»y dissolving an
i unc« of powdered saxollte In a half pint

r w i t c h hazel There Is nothing that will
30 surely erase the hateful lines

"This Is the
Kind I Want!"
"Mother tned all brands,
she Jbtottw which is best—
ItntMM how to get good,
wholesome bakinga «r*iy
bake-daj — how to saw
Baking Powder money —
avoid bake-daj sorrows.

"She likes the wonderful
leavening strength -— fin*
raising qualities—absolut*
punty—great economy of

8JCALUMET
BAKINGPOWDER

"Don't think the Baking
Powder yon now. use u best.
Try Cmhimet once—find
out what T*albakingi are."

Chespand tngcan Raking Powdermdo not
s»ve you money. Calumatdoce—if> Pare
j«nJ far sapcriof to eoor- oriTk and eoda.

of New York, who is the guest of Mrs
Graygon HSidt and for Mrs W A
Hodgman 3r of Saratoga Springs
V Y who is spending the winter in
Atlanta

Drama League.
At the regular meeting of the Drama

league this afternoon Mrs Emma Gar
rett Boyd will given an interesting
lecture reading on Ix>rd Dunsany
Mrs Boyd has delivered this lecture
at Sewanee and has been invited to
deliver it at Vassar on lier return to
New York

For Mrs, Guernsey.
Mrs. Sheppard W Foster will enter

tain at luncheon today at the Capital
City club for Mrs George T Quern
aey of Independence, Kan The guests
will include Mrs Guernsey Mrs John
M Graham of Marietta Mrs John M
Slaton Mrs P H. Mell, Mrs Howard
H McCall, Mrs Bates Block, Mrs
Spencer R Atkinson and Mrs H P
Brooks of Forsyth

Mrs Guernsey and Mrs Foster were
the honor g-uests at a beautiful lunch-
eon In Macon yesterday given by Mrs
Charles Holt

Benefit Bridge Party.
A benefit Abridge party will be given

at Druid Hills Golf club Wednesday
afternoon March 1 by members of
the child welfare committee of the
Atlanta Woman s club of which Mrs
Irving Thomas is chairman

Church Entertainment
The ladies of Ponce de Leon Baptist

church will entertain at an evening
of Oeorgla writers in March

For Mrs. Neville.
A number of informal ,

been planned for the weeh P arties have
in compll

ment to (Mrs. Charles Neville, of Sa-
vannah, the guest of Mrs Alonao Rich
ardson of College Park

She will be the honor guest In a
^arty eft the tea dance Wednesday aft
ernoon at the Driving cluto

Thursday Mrs George Forrester en-
tertains at luncheon at the Capital City
club and Friday evening Mr and Mrs
Coley Brown will give a theater party
at the Atlanta.

Next Monday Mrs. W H S Hamilton
will entertain at bridge luncheon for
Mrs Neville

Valentine Dance.
An interesting eve*nt of the week w i U

be the subscription dance to b* given
l>y the young ladies auxiliary to the
TJnitpd Daughters of tho Confederacy
Thursday evening in the ballroom of
the Ansley hotel

Miss Jessie Mae O Neal president of
the Julia Jackson chapter Children of
the Confederao w ill be assisted, by

ment
are

their earnest desire to be just and fair
and to present only carefully-worded
well-thought out plainly-typed resolu
tions. it is hoped that all those who
wish to present any business in the
form of leaolutions will comply wltn
these suggestion^ ThJe is especially
necessary as duplicate copies must be
made for thc press and records

Mrs ^ imam Percy chairman Mrs
James Jackson Mrs Charles Haden M«
J K. Ottley Mrs. Sara D Jones Mrs Nellie
Peters Black Mrs. A P Coles

Grotto Dance.
The drill corps of A.rarat Grotto will

hold their regular semi monthly SUD
scriptlon dance Tuesday evening at
S 30 o clock instead of Thursday at
the hall of the Prophets on Lee street
West End Leap Year dances will he
a feature of this meetHig All Prop-hots
and their Master Mason friends and
ladles are invited to attend

Argentine Club.
The Argentine clufc at their regular

dances has recently inaugurated the
plan of changdng several numbers to
Leap Tear dances, which Is man-

aged by merely having the ladies ask
foi dances and breaks This is furthei
felicitated by the ladies being able to

else to dance with The f«Uu« haa
proven exceedingly populaa-

Piedmont W. C. T. U.
The Piedmont W C T U held a*i

Interesting and well attended meeting
at the Ansley hotel Friday morning
the president, Mrs. Henry H Tucker,
presiding

Mre M. E Richardson

large company in the ballroom at the
Piedmont hotel

Mrs Joseph H Morgan president
and the other officers Mrs Madison
Bell, Mrs. V P Sisson Mtrs Joseph
Wusthoff Miss Annie Forsyth and Mrs
Lollio Belle Wylle, formed the receiv-
ing party and honor guests of the oc
casion were members of the Old Guard
and presidents of patriotic societies

The program was opened with a
grand march. In which the Old Guard,
in uniform, were the escort of the la-
dies, and a quadrille followed Major
Morgan calling the figures

MTS M M OBrien sang delightfully
a group of old ballads, and Mr WU-
ford Walters gave a pleasing presenta-
tion of favorite old Scotch songs Miss
Marian Berry s dance Interpretations
were charming and general dancing
followed the waltz and the one-atep
alike bringing many couples to the
floor

"Vlr Robert Blackburn then acted
postmaster distributing with appropri-
ate remarks the tender missives from
a big heart shaped box. decorated with
red and white carnations and refresh-
ments were served

A number of the sons and daughters
of pioneers were present and among
these Mr Forrest Adair was awarded
the prize for the most popular gentle-
man

Splendid Program Enjoyed

By Atlanta Woman's Club

led the de-
votional exerciaea, and Mrs M 15 Qnll-
Uan feelingly sung 'Soojiehody a Boy
•which made a deep impression

^ranees Willard Day was fittingly
observed by a history of her life vivid-
ly and briefly told by Dr W R Hen-
drtx . .

Six new members were rer»orted.
present The public la Invited to a
meetln« of the L. T L. at Payne Me-
morial church on Sunday at S p m
These juniors will observe Frances
Wlllard day with an interesting pro-
gram Take liuckie street car

Japanese Tea-Dance.
A Japanese tea dance will be given

this afternoon from 5 to 7 o clock at
the home of Mrs John C Hart. 727
Peachtree street under the auspice* of
Circle I^e 5 of All Saints church

Mrs Harry Johnson and Mir Klroy
Ellis will contribute to a beautiful mu-
sical program and a grouip of young
girls will dauffe

There will be no admission
free will offering

The members of the committee In choree
are Mrs J C Hart, chalrftnan Mrs. Joseph
"Wendell Mrs. T J Hightower Jr Mra
Joseph -Cundell Mrs. C U. Stoney Mrs. J
C MatWewBon Mra. Allen Schoen Harry
Johnson X Mrq. J E> Smith Mrs. J B
Hockady Mrs George "Wllklns, Mrs E H.
Shaw Mrs. John Bylngton Mrs James
Bedell Mra Albert Dunn Mra W W
Youne Mrs Kate Leahe Miss Kat» Lud
wie- Mrs M S WaddeU Mrs Houston
Johnston Mra Tom Weaver Mra Robert
Martin Mrs W B Chlpley Mrs R. W
Hunt, Mr Walter Dobbins, Mrs. Sherwood
HlgKs Mrs. John Dillon Mrs E S Ehney,
Mrs Cornelia Osburn Mra. Robert Prlngle
Mrs. J R. McDonald Mrs. Frank Cundell
Mrs William Arnand

To Mrs. Carrington.
Mrs Boling Jones has issued Invita-

tions for a recital luncheon on Tues-
dav Febiraury 24 at 12 o'clock to
meet Mrs Georgie Adams Carrington

but

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs Alex W Smith s bridge tea this
t to Mrs
and Mrs

afternoon will be a compliment to Mrs
(Marshall Johnston, of Maco
W W Gray •**

Miss Anita Rivers of New Tork left
for home Saturday after a visit to Miss
Josephine Mobley and to Mrs F M
Mikell

Sims has returned fromMr A. B
(Nfew Tork.

Mr Paul r>unnam returned last night
from Cuba

*•«,
Mr W S Byck has gone to Florida

on a fishing- trip

Mr and Mrs * rank P Harrold. of
Amencus are the guests for a few davs
of Mr and Mra Joseph B McCrary at
the Ponte de X.eon

***
Miss Harriet McDaniel will arru e

:oday from Knoxville for the \alentlne
ball, and will return to Knoxville this

Food that is shortened with or fried in Cottolene is
tempting in appearance and has a delicious whole-
soraeness that is always appreciated.
Cottolene is superior for shortening biscuits, pie
crusts and pastries and for frying doughnuts, fish,
chicken, vegetables, etc. Mo special instructions
are required for its use.
Ask your grocer to deliver regular supplies of Cottolene.
It is packed in pafla of convenient sizes.

\ delightful program was given at
the regular meeting of the Atlanta.

, At 3 o^lock Mrs P J McGovern
called the meeting to order Mrs Al-
bert T Alters, secretary, read the mln-
utes Mns D R. Bootes treasurer, read
her splendid report of the r«aa- a work.
Mrs B M Blount, chairman of the
membership committee, gave a report
Mrs Haynes McFadden corresponding
secretary, (Mrs H H McCall, secretary
of the executive board, and Mrs John
A, Perdue, chairman of educational
committee also read reports

Mrs Lyman Amaden, in a charming
talk, brought greetings from the Flor-
ida cluba she haa recently visited

Profesaor Joseph McLean of Agnes
Scott college gave a most Instructive
talk on Bach Mr Merrill Hutchlnson
played exquisitely selections of Bach
His interpretation of prelude and
fugue No 22, B flat minor (a) Gavotte
in I> (b) Bonner (from vlolincello
suite) a couranto (B march), four of
the six sketches arranged by McDow-
ell, were greatly enjoyed

Mrs Henry B Scott gave a five
minutes talk on the works of Bourne-
Jones. She also called attention to the
•a onderful opportunity given to the
women of Atlanta to hear the great
sculptor, Borglum.

Mrs Spencer Atkinson Invited the
women of the club to meet with the
Atlanta City Federation of Clmba at
10 30 at the chamber of commerce
Thursday morning

Miss Loveridge, dean of the Wom-
an's college of Alabama, will speak on
vocational training

Mrs James Jackson read resolutions
expressing the deep loss the Woman*s
club feels In the passing of the be-
loved Mrs E G McCabe Mrs "W C
Jarnigan Bang "Crossing the Bar,' one
of Mrs McCab* s favorite hymns,

Mrs McGovern, in touching words
<paid tribute to Mrs McCabe and then
the ex-presidents, Mrs McD Wilson,

Mrs Hamilton DougJa* Mi a Boiling
Jones, Mrs. Woods White and Mrs A
P Coles, each paid a tribute to Mrs
McCabe

Mrs Jarnigan a* a charter member
of the Atlanta Woman's club read the
beautiful verses recently written by
Harry E Harm an, Good bye Good-
bye, as a fitting close to the exer-
cises.

Miss Maybeth Pritchard was pre-
sented to the clnib, and played beauti-
fully several piano selections She is
on© of th* young women who recently
received a scholarship in music through
the Atlanta Woman a qlu'b

Miss Sallie Maud Jones has given to
the Atlanta Woman s club a music
scholarship, which has already been

Honor paid Mrs. JKoCabe.
Tr>Tk*«.50lL°™n!F,,r^0LutiODa fcy M"

Is no
James

Instant, she

week to spend the rest of February with
her aunt Mrs James Kirk land

»•*
Mr Walter Ballard has been ill for

a week with grippe
*•*

iMrs W C Jarnagin has returned
from Birmingham

*•*
Mrs Williams Russell Stovall left

Friday for Stovall. Ga., where she waa
called by the death of her mother. Mrs.
Oat Hardy

*•*
Mrs William Adalr Martin of New

York city, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs Martha "Wideman Thomas

***
Mrs Charles Neville, of Savannah, Is

the artiest of Mra Alonzo Richardson,
in College Park.

Mr C M.
at Toccoa.

Teatea is attending court

Lydla Bell Kuehnle, of Dennison,
Iowa, Is the guest of Mrs Charles Hem-
sen

•••
Mr Frank Coker has 'been called to

Florida on account of the illnese of
his mother

•**
Miss Nannette Pajne of Springfield.

Ohio, will arrive Wednesday for a. visit
of several days to Miss Margaret Hall-
man on her way to Florida.*••

M*ss Bessie Levy, who has spent the
past six months visiting friends In New
York and other pointe in the east, re-
turned home yesterday***

Mr and Mrs Cone Maddox and Mr
and Mrs Thomas Beauchamp are at
Fort Myers Fha

**e
Mr Cator Woolford is In couth Geor-

gia on a business trip and he will go
to Florida before returning

LESTER-WALLACE.
Mtllen Ga.. February 14 —(Special )

I-ast night Mrs. J A. Lester of this
place, and Judgre S B. A Wallace, also
of Mil I en, were united fn marrlag-e at
the home of the bride on Masonic

I street
The marriage came as a surprise to

most of the people here, although a
few intimate friends had known as
the approaching event for some tune

. Each of the parties has been a resident
t of Millen for a number of years Mrs

Wallace is well and favorably known
throughout this section of the state.
7udgo Wallace is a member of one of
the oldest and moat prominent families
In this pprt of Georgia and has been
hojnored wtth%a number of positions b>
the people in both Jenkins and Screvcrn
counties.

The many friends of both Judge and,
iMra Wallace will learn with interest]
of their m

i*irur be*oved fltrs McCabe
h "?, ^°n T»™<*ar the 3das called from earth to heaven and enter

•—™ n
h t? r et!TnHal,rest- Sweet ia "So*ff en tie and deferential in manner un

?!„.? ieelinS "d desires, always lovint
.ri«* *,„_ 1?r*s«tIC» among us was ever

tion

Her common sense made her
^*£»twn*i.m£d". h" tender L™ "— -lady by birth by Instinct, by education and

by preference This was felt by all who
»DTnu „ *_ . svith &er The same

kindness was manifestcourtesy
fn life

contact
he same
°° Jnatter wnat their condition

It was my pri^lle^e for a number of
3££!!i^_beJi;tiinateIy associated with Mr«CMcCabe — what a friend she was, so Blnc«**e
ao true, eo faithful The world to me ana
to many othere waa better because she
shared it* W&S BWeeter because she

But it was In the home circle around
her homa fireside, surrounded by her cbll
dren and grandchildren, where she manl
fested peculiarly the graces of cheerful
ness, tenderness and unselfish devotion

ny*R ^ay b* Said °C her She 'ooketh.̂L to thc ways of her household— her
children arise up and call her blessed

The wind which will sing through the
branches of the trees where she lies buried
will be a perpetual requiem, to her memory
the flowers in their season will be a
memorial to her virtues the dewdrops and
the rain will type the sorrow that Is oc
caslons by her death But amid it all there
Is left the blessed consolation that It la
well with her— It Is well

Received That we feel in the death of
Mrs McCabe the loss of one of the most
efficient and faithful members of the At
lanta Woman s club.

Resolved That emulating her example
we pledge ourselves to renewed fidelity
and -vigor to the work of the club so dear
to bar heart.

"Resolved That • page In otir mlnuteo
be set apart In honor of her memory

•Resolved That w« express onr deepest
sympathy with the bftr*»ved relatives and
that a copy of these resolutions be sent to
her family F

Respectfully submitted
MRS JAMES JACKSON

HUNDREDS BUY SEIUS
FOR MID-WINTER OPERA

Combination of Singing and
Dancing Stars Attracting

Music Lover*.

Atlanta s mid-winter opera perform-
ances Friday and Saturday of this
week by the Boston Opera company
and the Pavlowa Ballet Russe, which
appear simultaneously, is creating- the
greatest possible interest Orders for
seats ha\e been received from all parts
of Georgia. South Carolina, Alabama
and surrounding- states the indications
being that more persons will be brought
here from out of town than any event
at the Atlanta theater has e\er at-
tracted

The repeitoire of the three perform
ances has been complimented b> all
opera and ai t lovers The fact that
"The Love of Three King's will bring
out Giovanni Zenatello Louisa Villani
Graham Marr Jose Mardones and other
stars of international repute la most
pleasing and means that the operai will
be sung as only reallj .great artists
are able to interpret it. The perform
ance will be followed by Mile Pavlowa
and the Ballet Russe In the Spanish
dances which the incomparable dancer
has never given here This change •was
made at the request of many a-rt lovers
who were anxious to see the Russian
star a in. these dances which are pro-
nounced the finest type ever given

Taraaki Miura the famous Japanese
soprano will be in the title role of
Madame Butterfly at the Saturday

matjnee, supported by Rlccardo Martin
Thomas Chalmers and others of great
repute, and will be followed by Dancing
Divertissements, another change from
the program as originally announced
Mile Pavlowa made a tremendous hit
in these dances and the change is an
other request from hundreds of her ad-
mirers Maggie Teyte Gaudenzi Mar
don eg. Marcel and Chalmers or Marr
will be seen tn La Boheme which
•will be followed by the two act Cop
p«lia ballet which Mile Pavlowa and
her dancers give in the most exquisite
manner

One of the biggest features of the
opera engagement will be the first
showing in Atlanta of the famous
scenic work of the master artist Joseph
Urban, whose work stands supreme

The orchestra of forty-five will re-
quire the removal of the first two rows
of seats at the ^Atlanta to give the
opera the proper setting; The conduct-
ors with the -company are of Interna-
tional repute

Atlanta has no much opera by the
Metropolitan! organization that it was
a question aa to its wanting the Boston
company, but the sale of se&ts has given
assurance that Atlanta does want high
class opera, even Je by another com

State Sanitarium •*?$
At Milledgeville

To Be Inspected

That the inspection of the state
prison farm at Milledgeville by stand
Ing committees f«rom the senate and
the house will "be followed by an in-
spection of the state sanitarium was
information received by Governor Nat
E Harris yesterday

A standing joint committee from
both branches of the general assembly
will pay an early visit to Milledgeville
to look over the sanitarium At this
time the Joint committee on prisons is
going over the property of the prison
and prison farm

These inspections were authorised in
a joint resolution of the house and sen-
ate which provides for the payment of
the regular salary and expenses of the
committeemen during the time that
they are engaged in the work

Swift * Co. a sales of beef In Atlanta for
the week ending Saturday February 12

"- ' p e r pound

To Make Yovr Hair
Loo ft Naturally Curly

1C milady of the straight, lank hair wHl
adopt the sample stlmertn« method. ah« will"
have as pretty wavy treaBea aa sha could
wish to own. The curllneaa will look «o
natural and the hair so beautifully mott
and glossy Quite different from th« ob-
viously artificial curls and the parched,
dead %ppears.nee of the hair produced by
the heated iron

Liquid Bilmerlne can of • course be ob-
tained at any drag store and. a few ooocM
will keep the hair in curl for many week*.
Being perfectly harmless and neither •tick?
nor greasy no one ne«d have the least hesi-
tancy in using: It It Is best applied with
a clean tooth brush, drawing thus through
the hair from CTOTHJ to th> just before re
tiring The effect next morning will be all
that any one could deslro

Would
stand

The bright lights of an evening'
gathering show up merciless^ the
defects of a poor complexion. ^But
the regular use of

fesinol
makes it as easy to have a natur-
ally beautiful skin as to cover op a
poor one with cosmetics It lessens*
the tendency to pimples, redness
and roughness, and in a very short
time the complexion usually be
comes clear, fresh and velvety.

la sercre or •tnbborn C&MS. Reafoal Sotp
•hould be aided by a UttU Hewtol Ointment.
All drurcist* sell them. For trial free, write
to r»*PU 21 F Recinol. Baltimore, Md.

L.AIVIO

TODAY
"Love's Crossroads"

«r

"Behind Closed Doors"
Wttto

MARIE EMPRESS
A TM4 and ttnOOmr mini «f »

«W trained to lure m

COMING WEDNESDAY
Return, by Request, ef

"THE BUTTERFLY ON THE
WHEEL"

New Treatment far
Croup and Colds

MaUtioa «ad AUoipdoa.
No

Fleaty of fresh »ir In the bedroom Mid a
>d application of Tick's "Vap-O-Bub"
re orar the throat «nd ohest u the txist

defense agwnst all cold tronbln.
The medicated Tapotc, released by the

body beat, looms the phlegm, clear lie
•IT passages and eoothe the inflamed mem-
brane. In addition. Vide1* ia absorbed

averaged 9 80

DANCING
Do you dance? If not, mould you like to learn? ft'* a
most enjoyable pastime and health benefactor. I am now
tcachmgNctO York's latest "Three Step. " "Fox Trot."
"Waltz" "Gavotte," "Tango," "Skating Waltz,"
"One Step" and "Canter. " Lessons in class or private.
Music furnished while learning; best floor in the ctty.

WUt txach clubs and closm out of city \vh*rm a
sufficient number ia aucurmd. Bighmst recom-
mendation givm at to efficiency ana rmUabtUty.

LANE'S DANCING SCHOOL
Phon* Ivy S786 217 1-2 f*achtr*m St., Atlanta, G*.

Dennisorfs Crepe Paper
Rope Weaving

This new art in rope work is used in fashioning many
articles for beautifying the home

FREE INSTRUCTION EVERY DAY
FROM 9 UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK

Start •with the new class this morning
Instructions will be given in making Hectroher-,

Trays and Baskets, also Table Decorations, Jack Homer
Pies and other articles in great \ariet\

These Free Instructions will be gi\ en b} Miss \ an
Vice, of the Dennison Mfg Co

Cole Book Co.
85 Whitehall Street

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
-al



SPORTS Bisland Will Be the "Goat'

BISLAND IN BAD,
SURETOBEGOAT

It Makes No Difference
Whether He Proves Con-
tention or Not—Matty Get-
ting Camp in Shape.^

By Diet Jentoon.
Manager Charles Frank. of the

Crackers, will return to Atlanta this
morning from New Orleans, where he
spent Sunday and Monday on a per-
sonal 'business visifc. Upon his return
there wlH probably be some news from
baseball headquarters.

In the meantime the training camp
gossip and the Bisland case are occupy-
ing the attention of the fans. Here's
the latest dope from both sources.

Riving ton Bisland might not have
played very useful ball for the Crack-
ers last Reason, but he has famished
cons-i d erable good copy for the press
of the circuit by his statement (that
the Crackers paid him more than his
contract called for last season.

The Chattanooga Times of Sunday
carries a. column story regarding the
case, wi th President O. B. Andrews
letter to President Baugh, of the
Southern league, ipcluded, which fur-
nishes some rather Interesting reading.

The Birmingham Age-Herald of Sun-
day goes even stronger. They have a
column story, in which The Constitu-
tion's and Times' comments on the case
are quoted In full, and in another col-
umn is a review of the case together
with Baugh'a statement of the circum-
stances ond the course he will pursue.

Bisdand is certainly in bad with the
powers that be in baseball. President
Baugh Is not going to take just Bls-
land's aff idavit to the effect that he got
$350 Instead of J^50 last season. Baugh
•itates Bisland must show that he got
the money, and from whom.

If he shows he sot it he'll bo sus-
pended. If he doesn't he'll be suspend-
ed. So there you are.

Matty Hard at Work.
Harry Matthews is astonishing the

natives at Valdosta by the way he is
putting the baseball park in shape
there for the arrival of the Crackers.
Here Is what The Valdosta Times of
Saturday says about his work:

Harry Matthews, Manager Charlie Frank's
righthand man. is about the busiest man In
Valdosta th«s« days. Ha has a'sang1 of men
at work: at Pine Park getting thtnps in
Mb ape for the coming of the first squad of
tbe Atlanta baseball team and from the
way he IB making the dirt fly every thing
will be in readiness when the pitchers ar-
rive on the scene In the early days of next
month. "Matty" says he Is going to have
about the beat basflball' park in the* country

at Pine Park and persona who have seen
his work are. of the same opb*ion~

When "Matty" announced that he In-
tended to build a grass infield at Fine Par*
there were a good -many person* who doubt-
ed the wisdom of trying out such a plan
with only about three weeks In which to do
It. But "Matty" knew wbat be was about
and he started out with a mat. A »mn« of
workers haa been placed at Tils disposal and
the way they have been turning things over
there la no doubt out that the playing
Held will be* In readiness" for tn« Crackers
when they arrive.

Matty has had the diamond laid off with
an instrument and it Is to be of the most
approved turtle baclc style. He Is digging
up Bermuda grass In squares about 12 laches
each way and laying them on the Infield aa
one would lay tile or matting. After put-
ting the grass down It Is packed, watered
and smoothed off. That portion of the Held
where grass has been laid is as level and
smooth as a floor And the entire infield
wi l l be treated In thf& manner. The Infield
Is to be carefully raked and all little holes
and low places filled In and packed. The
entire field la to be made fit for the best
team In the country and Matty says Man-
ager Prank Is going to bring such a team
with him.

The advance squad of the Crackers will
arrive abou™ a week before the regular
team. This will give him time to get the
hurlers in shape and when the other play-
ers come in things will begin to hum.
Practice games are being arranged and the
team Is expected to remain in Valdosta
until early in April.

SOLDIER BARTFIELD
ISSUES HOT DEFI

We are in receipt of the following
letter from Dan McKetrick, manager
of Soldier Bartfleld. claimant of the
welterweight championship:

"Dick Jeinlaon. Sporting Editor The Con-
ntl tution: Soldier Bartfleld, the legitimate-
and unadulterated- welterweight champion,
tvaa very much amused when Jark Brltton,
Ted Jjewis, Jimmy Duffy and Willie Ritchie
all claimed the welterweight title. Bart field
had scored over Brltton and knew he could
defeat Ivewls. AU he wanted, was an op-
portunity to meet Lewis.

"Well, It came. At Buffalo, on last Fri-
day night, Lewi» was well whipped and
dropped by Bartfleld, twice. This waa some
feat, being that Bartfleld broke his right
hand when he dropped Lewis In the second
round. If the others dispute Bartfield'a
right tt> the title, they can have a match.

"Mike Uibbons bills himself, on his letter
heads, as welterweight champion. Bartfleld
wan given the popular verdict over Gibbons.
whom he also had on the floor in their
fight at Ebbett's field. If the Phanton
wants another match, he can have It ^d at
liis o\\ n weight. This challenge is(j also
directed to all of the middlewelghts.

"Very truly,
"DAN M'KETRICK."

ATLANTA MAN WINS
SHOOT AT P1NEHURST

BOXFORD
WTH THB OVM. BUTTON HOLE

THE N«W «TYt_« IN

WFtrrC FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
UNTTBO SHIRT A COLLAR CO., TROT, N. Y.

Pinehurst, N. C., February 14.— (Spe-
cial.)—R. p. Willis, of Atlanta, carried
off the tro>phy today in the handicap
Bhoot at Pinehurat and did it without
the assistance of tlie handicap ano-w-
ance of 3 birds which had been accord-
ed to him,

Willis' score was 82, plus 3, S6; the
82 being the best gross or net score

A high wind was blowing and the
best the scratch man, P. W. Whitte-
more, of Brookline. could do, wa-s 7&.

G. M. Howard, of Halifax, was third,
-with 75, plus 3, 78.

Adairsville 28, Calhoan J.
Adairsville, Ga-, February 14.— (Spe-

cial.)—The Adairsville and Oalhoun
athletic clubs met here yesterday aft-
ernoon, and Adai ravine romped over
them, 28 to 1. The feature of the game
was the all-round playing of the
Adairsville boys, and the goal shooting
of Sandltn shooting nine baskets, mak-
ing: 18 of the locals' points. The Adairs-
ville team are ready to meet any team
In this part of the state for games.
"Write G. M. Sandlin, captain. The
Adairsville girls are willing to meet
the fastest teams in this section. To
arrange games write G. M. Sandlin,
coach.

Camp Hill Wins.
Camp Hill. Ala., February 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—Camp Hill High school defeated
the Handly High school, of Rbanoke,
Ala.,., here yesterday in a fastly-played
game of basketball. Final score 47
to 2.

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Vte Do Not Charge On» Penny Mor*
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE—

Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . ,

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
rainless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell *-

$3

LOOKING THEM OVER
-.WITH BILLY EVANS=

DISCUSSING PLAYS THAT CONFLICT AND CONFUSE

Edited by
DICK JEMISON

Is it possible) for *a player to be
Kfetlred twice in the same inning for
different reasons? Since two were out
a* the time, this out made the third
out and retired the side. The different
outs, however, had entirely different
bearing on the result. Such a play
came up In a game laat summer. The
declaring of the first out meant a vic-
tory for the <team at bat when the
play came up. the reversal and the
declaring of a second out for a dif-
ferent reason gave the game to the
team in the field.

In the first of th* ninth; wfcth the
score standing 5 to 4 in favor of the
home team, the visitors got runners
on second and thi rd with two men
down. The batter hit a line drive to
right center, which neither fielder was
able to handle cleanly. Both runners
scored on the hit, but an accurate
throw to the third baseman cut, down
-the batter trying to atretch the hit
into a triple. The team at the bat was
perfectly satisfied, however, for -the
hit meant two runs and in all proba-
bility the ball game.

Th* moment the runner at third was
retired the visiting team began to
take the field to complete the last half
of the ninth. The third baseman, who
had made what appeared to be the
final out, tossed the ball in *the direc-
tion of .the pitcher's box. In the mean-
time, the first baseman, who had been
trying to attract the attention of the
third-sacker, rushed over to where the
ball was, picked it up and raced back
to first base, touching that bag with

WILURO MADE RING
DEBUT FIVEYEARS AGO

By "Gravy."
Saprulpa sports were mildly inter-

ested five years ago today in a boxing

Officers Who Have Served
During the Part Year Suc-

ceed Themselves.

bout which had been arranged for their.
amusement by a local promoter. The

the ball in his possession. It so hap-
pened that the batter •who had bit the
»W^^fSertaildhhf^<ii^.fen thr.°wn out Oklahoma' 'town—which is fourteen
Si*/ * ? J. « *^K!? a £riple» *ad miles southwest 6f Tulsa and in the oil
Sfi-f-H ™ K £st by a wldeiand gas region where Sinclair accu-
i? £ £; +*Fh* error had been noticed mulated the kale which helped to keep
by boththe umpire and the first base- the Federal league alive—wasn't and
man. The outfielder who had handled isn't anv trreat metro-noils, but It bad

its

j umpire and the first base- the Federal league alive—wasn't
outfielder who had handled isn't any great metropolis, but It
.s not aware that the runner, more red-blooded hombres amongthe ball was

had missed first baseT so he""made™the
proper play when he threw the ball
to the third baseman, and that Infield-
er had made the right play when he
touched the runner out.

The question that arises out of the

„
10,000 people than most cities "of a
hundred thousand. Boxing was their
favorite sport, and, although the affair
arranged, for" February 16, 1911, brought
together a couple of novices, a big
crowd turned out to witness the bout.

play is. can the umpire after declaring Louis Fink was one of the pr.n-
the runner out and retiring the side, i clpals. and the reception he got proved
reverse himself and declare the runner' " * " ^ " -* '*-- J

out for another reason, said reason

?laying a most Important part in the
inal result? When the umpire declared

the "runner out at third it meant two
runs for the visitors, making the score
6 to 5, and as a one-run margin is
often enough to win, it probably meant
thtf ball game. A reversal of the orig-
inal ruling and the declaring out of
the batter for failure to touch first
base, made a simple force third out
for what appeared to be a near triple.
Since no runs can be scored on a third
out In which the batter fails to reach
first base, which technically happened
in the case cited, the two runs were
wiped out, and the home team won
•the game, 5 to 4. The umpire so ruled,
and the general opinion Is that he wasge
within bis rights, as the failure to
touch first base had priority to the out
at third base.

Sports in Short Af«tr«

University of Pennsylvania, baa in-
vited 500 schools to send athletes to
its annual relay carnival at Philadel-
phia April 28 and 29.

At Portland, Ore., land company has
offered a tract of 150 acres of ground
to the city for a 18-hole golf course
if the fity authorities will pay the
taxcj for the next fifteen years.

Stanford oarsmen are using alumi-
num oars in their preliminary rowing,
the flrst^ it is believed, to be used on
the Pacific coast.

St. Louis Bowling association has a
membership of 402 five-men teams en-
rolled In the American Bowling con-
gress, the greatest in the history of
the organization.

William j. Knox, of Philadelphia, the
only ten-pin expert to bowl the perfect
300 score in a national champions-hip,
will not compete In the American con-
gress tournament which begins In To-
ledo March 4. Knox registered his
Hcor** '" the former American"congress
tourney at Toledo in the individual
•matches.

New York stat« -boxing commission
referee str flC Is made up of- "forty-five
officials.

New Torik city has a score or more
of golf schools supported by devotees
of the game at a cost of nearly $50,-
000.

Indianapolis cycle dealers will en-
deavor to revive bicycle racing.. The
first contest will toe held February 29.

'Umps" Scott Chestnutt
Quits Southern League

For the International

Birmingham. Ala.. February 14.—
(Special.)—Scott Chefitnutf. for the past
several years an umpire in the "South-
ern league, and one of the best-known
figures in southern 'baseball, announced
this morning that he had accepted an
offer from President Barrow, of tbe
International league, to serve as an
arbiter In the east during the coming
season. Chestnutt has given universal
satisfaction in this circuit and has more
friends thttn the average umpire ow-
ing to his predilection for fine clothes
and politics.

President Baugh says that be has at
least twenty applications for the posi-
tion, but will not announce a successor
to Chestnutt for several weeks as he
desires to go over the material avail-
able carefully.

WELSH MEETS WINNER
DUNDEE-MANDOT BOUT

Nerv Orleans. February 14,—QLx>cal
fight promoters today announced they
had closed arrangements with Freddie
Welsh, world's liehtwelgHt champion,
to meet the winner of the Joe Mandot-
Johnny Dundee bout, whtcfa is to be
held here February 21.

According1 to the announcement.
Welsh will receive a guarantee of
$13,000. The fight will take pla«e
in New Orleans March 4, and will be
twenty rounds for the title.

Blti CUT PRICES m
A OVERUSES BRANDS r

'ROSE SELLS IT FOR LESS1

Murray Hill <

9IO.SO$IIM»

Kentucky

Mathewson Standard, Bottled In Bond

\

DUFFY'S MALT
llMk Lib*!
TsTM FMHWR

HAM) JL HAI8 TkrM Star
HAUJ ., HAia Fir* Star .

.SO
SI.25
$.1.65
$1.50
$1.90

$1.75
$2.40
$3.20
$2.85
$3.60

$ 6.65
$ ais
$1135
Si 0.50
SI3JB

I full quart TBo: 2 full quart* SX.4OJ 4 fall «uart* *•••*! • toll
quart* 95.101 IX full quart* 9T.SO.

121
$ 9.95
$13.70
$17.00
$15,00
$20.75

41
S&40
$4.65
$5.75
S&50
$7.00

V. O.S. BLACK ARMOR RYE (Rose's)
Illlllll.,, ~~ " " * * **?* " -^

•"""••••••"•"""*"•••••«•••••*••"«*''•"'
•(ended with 1 4 year-old whiskey

1 Full X Fun 4 Full "if ull 1 2 Full
Quart Quarts Quarts) Qiftrta , Quart*

•>1 A/l Sft 1 7fE S£O SEfl "ttft OR91.OO 9I.7O 93.SO 9B.Z6

All the ab«v* ajriom express oolleol

HOSES

| ALWAYS DO WHAT I SAY I WILL QQ

RANDOLPH KOSK, Pre*.
R. M. ROSE COMPANY

DMIIIen
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Itoafsd ana1 baasrtNul aremiunw
Free <nm ROM fa***. Wr»s Isr keek.

This offer expires March 1st. In order to
F«^ eecnre these prices either fill out coupon, or pin

-* It to your order. K-l
* Rose, chuttanoova: Please ship roe the following.

tor which enclosed please find money order tor $.....

Name, ..„ — ...... — ..,»...,.-..

Krpreu Office.. M .. .. •- -- • •».*•

Post OHIc*

R. F. D. or Street — St»te

TODAY IN PUGILISM

1305-Tom Crib* defeated Tom Blake

ring battle of

that he was the favorite of the crowd.
His opponent was a great. towering
giant who was introduced as Jess Wil-
Jard. It was Jess' first appearance in
the ring, and it was evident that he
was afflicted with a bad case of stage
fright. It seemed to the young farmer
that Sapulpa's masculine population had
suddenly grown to a million or so, and

1
This

rounds
the second

Cribb. who was destined to rank among
the greatest of Kngland's champions.
He had previously fought George
Maddox and defeated him in 76 rounds.

that the whole "bunch was there to see
him make a bally ass of himself. Jess
would doubtless have given a Ipt to be
back on the old farm. He was so ner-
vous that he could scarcely get his
gloves on. and there was a perceptible
qualcing of the giant's knees when the
ball rang and Jess faced his opponent.

Sapulpa sports nearly laffed them-
selves to death during tbe bout. Jess
was as green as the grass of his na-
tu-e Pottawatomie county, and Fink
wasn't much better. .At times they
seemed to be determined to turn the
bout Into a wrestling match, and the
perspiring referee worked overtime pry-
ing them apart. As the affair progress-
ed Willard gained in confidence. He
discovered that although Fink had
lambasted htm with blows that were
the best he had in the shop, he wasnT.
In the least hurt. Willard had a bad

' ing chap, and calmly waited until Jess
had finished the ceremony. Then Wil-
lard would call out, "Come on, Ix>u,"
and they would, resume fighting. If
the combatants hadn't been such novices
it would have seemed like the most
barefaced hippodrome. - but the fans"Tough. Tom" Blake was a rugged ________ _ ---,-«- _________

fighter and was 35 years old. He had knew~they were in deadly earnest, and
fought many hard battles on sea and (appreciated the naive exhibition to the

- -- • •land, for Blake was a sailor by trade,
and did hia fighting between voyages
Young Crlb-b found the tar not so
tough as he had been painted, and al-
though Blake fought furiously Cribb
soon battered him down. It was this
same "Tough Tom" who was after-
ward engaged to serve as a 'trial horse

fullest extent.
If anybody had suggested that big,

green Jess was the coming champion
of the world, he would have got the
merry ha-ha. He was disqualified for
fouling in the tenth round, so his first
battle was recorded as a defeat. Jess

—D_D— _ —„„ „„ «,. MI€ll I1W™« has always insisted that he waa not
for Tom Molineaux. the Virginia ne- guilty of a foul, and that the referee had
gro. when the latter arrived in Ener- 'It in for him. As a matter of fact Jess
land In search of pugilistic famfe. The probably didn't know what a foul was
sailor was then nearing the 40 mark
but. ae he had been ashore some time
and had spent all hJs money, he was
ready enough to tackle the black. The
bout was fought on one of the hottest
days England ever had. which 1 ust
suited the negro, but made the sailor
so weak that he could do little against
Molineaux. Tom Cribb than tried to
revenge Blake, but only the fact that
the bout was fought on a cold, wet dav
saved Cribb from taking a beatine at
the hands of ttassa Molineaux. The ne-
gro waa really the victor, but after a
shady decision by'the referee, he final-
ly succumbed to the weather

FATE OF TWO SALLY
CITIES WILL BE
SETTLED THIS WEEK

Savannah, Ga., Fefbruary 14. — ̂ Vh«tn-
er fiavjwxuih and Macon will remain
in the South Atlantic league this sea-
son Is not expected to be definitely
decided until a meeting of the circuit
committee of the league the latter
part of this week, according to infor-
mation given out here today by N. P.
Corieh, president of the league Mr
Corish saJd he fenew nothing of a re-
port that Macon had been given until
4 o'clock this afternoon to raise the
money necessary for a guarantee that
Macon would put a team in the league.

At the last meeting of the circuit
Committee It was announced that Feb-
ruary 9 would be the last day on
which Macon and Savannah could de-
old* whether to remain In the league.
Efforts to 'raise the money, particular-
ly at Macon. had not been finished
at that time and the agreement as re- 01- oitj^io" jim. A.-.~ r-—-*-*-"— -— ^
ported was not followed to the letter, ful ly canvassing the qualifications or
Reports from Macon are that an effort "pall the men he considers available.^ it
is being made to get the money in time " ~ " "~ ~"
to. announce to the -next meeting of
the committee that Macon will be in
tbe league. No great effort la being
made here and many of those Inter-
ested believe Savannah will not be in
the league this year.

It has been_annotmced that Mont-
gomery, Ala,: Waycroas. Ga.; Florence,
8. C., and Dothau. Ala,, have applied.
for any
itself.

. ,,
vacancy that may present

JOHNSTON REFUSES
TO REPORT TO EBBETS

(Special.)
ooga,
— Clai

Tenn., February 14. —
. ming that President

Ebbets, of Brooklyn, has refused to as-
sume his Federal league contract. Jim-
my Johnston, former Birmingham speed
merchant, whose home is In Chattanoo-
ga, has refused to report to the Na-
tional league club.

Johnston played with the Oakland
Coast league club last year. Shortly
after the season closed, he signed with
Own«r Sinclair, of the Newark Feder-
als. After peace was concluded, Sin-
clair fiold him to Brooklyn. JoJyistpn.
asserts that Ebbets wants him to play
for a smaller salary than called for
in his Federal .contract, although the
latter is of the supposedly iron-clad va-
riety.

Chappell to Cleveland.

Prince Henry Ran Fourth.
Londbn, February 14.—Prince Henry,

third son _gf King George, ran fourth
today in 1H .
Eton. His

aual junior mile race at
'• was 4 minutes 54 sec-

onds. The wmner was a young school-
boy named Rice. The' race was a most
strenuous one, owing to wind and (rain.

Beals Becker Released.
Philadelphia, February 14.—The Phil-

adelphia National League Baseball club
today announced that Beals Becker,
utility outfielder, had been given his
unconditional release.

HAY PLEDGES SUPPORT
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

WasMngrton, February 14.—President
Wilson today received a letter from
Chairman Hay, of the house military
committee, assuring him of the desire
of the com rnittee to • work in harmony

national defense.
The letter was sent in compliance

with a resolution adopted by the com-
-mittee thanking the president for hia
confidence expressed in his published
correspondenqe with, former Secretary
Garrison.

The letter follows:
"I have been instructed by the com-

mittee on military affairs of the house
of representatives to Convey to you
the very great appreciation which the
committee feels for the confidence
•which you have. shown in Its good faith
and patriotism, and to assure you of its
desire to work in harmony with you in

at that period of his career, and the
referee would have been well within
his rights if he had disqualified both
warriors In the first minute of the first
round. m „

At that time the fans of Eapulpa.
Tulsa and- other eastern Oklahoma
towns were wildly excited about Carl
Morris. The engineer had knocked out
the old veteran. Marvin Hart in Sapulpa
only a couple of months before, and a
month or so afterward Morris put or
Mike Schreck to sleep in the same town.
Sapulpans looked upon Carl as the cqm-
Ine champion, and Jess was dismissed
from their minds as just an amusing
Rube who would soon go back to the
farm and glVe up his ambition to be-
come a fighter.

Jess landed only one solid blow In
his first bout. That one swing knocked
Fink clear out of the ring. and. if it
had landed in a vulnerable spot, would
have ended the argument. The result
of that blow, and the fact that Fink's
many punches hadn't hurt him In the
least' fiecid'ed" Jess to keep on in the
eame. The following month he fought
Fink arata. in Oklahoma City,
knocked him out in the third.

and

FORWAR SECRETARY
Washington. February 14. — While

President Wilson has not selected a
new secretary of war, it waa indicated
tonlKht that the choice lay between
Secretary Houston, of the department
of agriculture, and several --men outside
of official life. The President Is care-

is said that although he may reach, a
decision at a'ny time, it Is probable no
nomination will be made tor several

"Among the men outside of official
life understood to be under considera-
tion are Carter Harrison, former mayor
of Chicago, and Judson Harmon, for-
mer governor of Ohio. Assistant Sec-
retary Peters, of the t— —«.-*-
tment; Secretary Lane, _
department, and Counsellor Polk, of the
state department, .also have been sug-
gested. Carl Vrooman, assistant secre-
tary of agriculture, is Bald to be a
possl-ble, successor to Secretary Hous-
ton should the latter be shifted to the
war department.

The president has received a large
number of political Indorsements for
various men, 'but officials say the selec-
tion will not l>e made upon political
grounds.

Henry Brecklnridge.

The adjutant general of Georgia has

for"General J. C. H. Foster, adjutant
general of Florida, for the position of
secretary of war. Copies of the re-
ouest for Indorsement are being sent
to the adjutant generals of the various

About 300 people, men and women/
were present at the annual meeting
and jubilee celebration of the T. W.
C. A. last nlsht at .the Ansley hotel.
Previous to ttie meeting those present
enjoyed a banquet. Officers who have
served during the past year were re-
elected.

Seated on- the platform were the
speakers of the evening anij. several
young -women of the association. The
gathering was presided over by Mrs.
\V. S. Wltham, president of the asso-
ciation.

Among those who made addresses
were Miss Anna V. Rice, of New York,
who has been in the city since the
celebration began last Friday; Miss
Mildred Rutherford, of Athens; Miss
Alice Wingo, secretary of the associa-
tion ; Miss Sarah Converse, Mrs. A.
McD. "Wilson. Tom Glenn and George
Wlnship? Jr.

Miss Rice spoke of the growth of the
association and cited several Instances
of its expansion during the last few
years. She stated that the work of
the national association is being carried
more and more into the country dis-
tricts and it is f inding great favor. ,

One feature of the program was the
si nging: of Mrs. B. F. Packer and a
double quartet from A^nes Scott col-
lege, dressed in the costumes of 1866.
Several selection were rendered.

The speakers were generously ap-
plauded and the whole tenor of the
meeting- was one of Interest and en-
thusiasm for the work.

NICARAGUA CANAL ROUTE
SOUGHT BY ffiRMANY

Washington, February 14. — That
Germany had offered Nicaragua a larg-
er sum than the United State* for an
option on the Nicaraguan canal route,
was urged in the senate today aa an
argument for early ratmcation of the
pending treaty.

Several senators said they naa oeen
informed during the course of the de-
bate that Germany had long sought an
option on the canal route, that efforts
first were made' soon after France
undertook construction of a canal and
renowed more recently.

Members of the foreign relations
committee denied reports that there
was documentary' evidence In poscea-
sion of th« committee on the subject.

•'Of course we have heard reports
that Germany sought to obtain the
Nicaraguan canal route," said Senator
Stone, chairman of the committee.
""Whether ahe offered $9.000,000 or J12,-
000 000 or $20,000,000, I dp not know.
We have no means of knowing. Ger-
many was actuated by the same mo-
tives In seeking this canal route that
Prance had In the original Panama

„, ...,̂ , „ — ., enterprise i« apparent to every one.
with him in perfecting the plans foe. -Personally, I think it would be to the

real political disadvantage of the
United States for any European gov-
ernment' to have control of a canal
route across the Pan- American isth-
mus,'*"
. Champions of the pending Nicaraguan
treaty are said to have cited Germany's
desires in urging its ratification, Nica-
ragua having -agreed to accept the
$3.000,000 offered by the United StateH
for the canal ' option and naval base
in Fonseca Bay.

Senator Stbne said late today that he
had agreed to defer asking for a vote

' -on the treaty until Thursday, 'sev-.,. ,
eral democratic s«naCoK« -havjag,

FORMER OFFICER FINED
FOR HITTING MERCHANT
J. A. Bozeman, formerly a memlber

of the Atlanta police force, wajs fined
$10.75 for assault ajid ibattery on Mike
Ellman. Decatur street merchant, eev-
eral weeks aigo -when tried before Re-
corder JoJhnson in police matinee Mon-
day afternoon.

According to Ellman. Bozeman had
owed him some money and had re-
fused to pay him. He also claimed
that Bozeman came into his store and
.after speaking to h im in a pleasant
manner had knocked him down, when
his, Ellman's back" was turned.

Bozeman stated that Ell man |iad
garnisheed his wages and had refused
to accept payment of a few dollars at
a time. Jle further stated that Ellman
had attacked him first in the Deca-
tur street ecuffle.

DAVID PRUITT TO HANG
FOR MURDER OF WIFE

Da-vld* Fruitt, colored, was convicted
of wife murder by a jury in the su-
perior court Monday. He waa sentenc-
ed to hang by Judge Thomas on March
10. Prultt murdered hi« wife January
28 In a brutal manner. After chasing
h«r through several buildings he finally
shot her down at her front door. In
returning their verdict of guilty the
jury made no recommendations for
mer<5y.

An After-TheAter Train to
ALBANY and THOMASVILLE

Not necessary to break your dinner
or theater engagement to catch an
early evening train.- Central of Geor-
gia for Albany and Thoraasvllle. leaves
Terminal Station 11:69 p. m. Arrive
Albany 7:10 a. m.; Thomasville 9:50
a. m- High-class, electrically-lighted
Pullman Drawing Room sleepers ready
for occupancy any time after 9 p. m
Make reservations now. W. H. Fogg,
District Passenger Agent, Fourth Na-
tional Bank building. Phone, Main 490
—(adv.)

CAMPBELL COURT
ADJOURNS

A BUSY SESSIONf
Fail-burn, Ga., February 14.—CSpe- '

ciai.>—Having disposed of all cases
available for trial 'during a very wwjfigy
session of seven days, wherein mor«r.
cases were disposed -of than in *nyj.-
equal previous period, Judge Chariest
Whitefbrd Smith at 4 o'clock Monday
afternoon adjourned the regular Feb-
ruary term of Campbell superior court,
and on account of absence and illness
of parties and counsel in several cases
of importance wherein an e&rly dispo-
sition is needful and desirable. It waa
ordered by tbe court that special term
be called for the last Monday In Feb-
ruary to continue for the week, to try
all cases not heretofore otherwise dis-
posed of.

While the criminal calendar was
larger than usual, its size was due to
the effective vigilance of Sheriff G. E.
Jenkins and other arresting officer*
and not, as might otherwise be in-
ferred, to any Increase of crime In
Campbell county. In fact, the .almost
entire absence of cases involving grave
offenses was nota'ble. and it is the
consensus of informed opinion that
conditions are really much Improved
and the law-afoldlngr spirit Is more than
ever in the ascendant in Campbell
county.

Solicitor General George M. Kapler
secured convictions in about 90 per cent
of the criminal cases tried.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses>

FREE
Just because you start the day worried

and tired, stiff legs and arma and muscles,
an aching head, burning and bearing down.
pains In the back—worn out before th* day
begins—do not think you have to «tay in
that condition.

Those sufferers who are In and out of bed
half a dozen times at night will appreciate
the rest, comfort and strength our treat-
ment gives. For every form of bladder
trouble, Hcaldlng pains, or weakness, its ac-
tion is really wonderful.

Be strong, well apd vigorous, with no>
more pains from stiff Joints, sore muscles,
rheumatic suffering, aching back, or kid-
ney or bladder troubles.

The Williams Treatment conquers kidney
and bladder diseases, rheumatism and all
uric acid troubles, no matter how chronic
or stubborn. I £ you have never used The
Williams Treatment, we will give orifc 50c.
bottle (32 doses) for your own uae free.
Contains no alcohol or habit-forming drug-.
Does not affect the heart.

Send this notice with your name and ad-
dress, and lOc. to help pay distribution ex-
penses, ' to The Dr. D. A. Williams Com-
pany. Dept. 658-E. General P. O. Block.
Bast Hampton, Conn. You will receive by
parcel post a regular SOc. bottle (S2 doses).
without charge and without incurring any
obligations. One bottle only to a family or
address.

Kimball

Atlanta Branch 94 N. Pryor

WITH THE MOVIES
THE SAVOY

TODAY

"The Living Lie," a drama of the
underworld, featuring pretty Mlna
Jeffrie*.

TODAY

Billy Beard, "The Party from the
South," all week.

"The Tr»H of tfie Wild Wolf,"
p drama, with Panl P«n*er. "A

Supper for Four," comedr.

VICTORIA

TODAY
"The Greater Will," Gold Rooster

play, with Cyril Maude.

GRAND
TODAY

Jesse L. Lasky presents Cha-
rlotte Walker, In "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine," supported by a
splendid cast.

THE STRAND
TODAY

"Th* Fool'* Revenge." • William
F*ox nrodnetfeitf IcatDrlnsr MMade
OObert and William H. Toolter. Also

THE REGENT
TODAY

"Tlte Strmnsje C«*e of Stmrr Pn«*»Mte rmn »
Chapter ,So. 3, tartMin* Henry B.
Walthnll nnd finn* Mmro. "Ferltln**
Pep ProdMe*,'' ttfO-*eel SHI*. "The
Failure*," «««lurt»« Dorothy Ber-
nard and TVIItred Lrtiea*.

VAUDETTE
TODAY

"Honor's Altar," Thos. H. Ince
production, featuring Bessie Barris-
cale. "Fldo's Fate," SennettKey-
stone comedy, featuring Charles
Murray.

THE EUCLID

TODAY
First-run feature pictures.

THE GEORGIAN
TODAY

Pauline Frederick, In "The Eter-
nal City."

THESELECTA
Peachtree and Tenth Streets.

TODAY
William H. Crane, In "David Ha-

rum." -"Salambo," a wonderful pic-
ture In " five parts, featuring Gus-
tave Flanbert.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

High-class pictures by the best

producers. Also polite vaudeville.

THE ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

"Destiny," three-part Esscnay,
featuring Ruth Stonehouse. "The
Wrong Mr. Wright," comedy.

THEALSHA
TODAY

"The Girl and the Game," Chap.
ter No. 8. "As a W.cmjin Sows,"
Mutual Masterpiece, featuring Ger-
trude Robinson.

NO. 2
TODAY

Maite l£mpre»«, the rabllme
ylre. In * powerful live-reel E
Me producthm, "f^>W« Oro«»r»«*»."
n "Beki»d clo«e«I Boom."

THE
*

BONHEUB
DMCATCIl. OA-

TODAY

TODAY
Refined pictures by the best .pro-

ducers. '-' .< • ,-,., ; . ,"•

Crane Wilbur, in "Could a Man
Do More?"

EM THEATER ;"
TODA-Y

First-run Pictures by the best
producers.



j&otton Scored Early Advance,
But Selling Caused Decline

r-

?The Advance Was Due to
,; Early Foreign Inquiries,

But With Close of Markets
Abroad Interest Waned,

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

MAMOK iM
~

voa» COTTON.
Prer

•Say".
July.
Oet- .

li'ii 12.18 iz^

12.40 12.48

tl-tS
12.14
12.21
12.JS
12.4S

Î Dii.!]̂
.72 11.64 11.66 1}.«6

Prev.
Clo««.

n.es
ll.Wia.:iiz.is
12.13

' New York. February 14. — The cotton
market failed to hold an early advance
today and May contracts eased off from
12 22 to 12.13. closing at 12.16. The Ken-
era! list closed steady, net unchanged
lo 5 points higher. Ovtr-hollday de-
velopments evidently failed to create
any fresh sentiment of conseauence.
and trading: was quiet.

The market opened steady at an ad-
vance of 2 to 7 points In response to
higher Liverpool cables and sold about
4 to 8 points net higher during the
early trading, with March working up
to 11.98, July to 12.28 and October to
12.40. There was some Liverpool buy-
ing on this advance, as well as cover-

M«w Torlc. PeDruarT 14.-
day's market was dwold —
fluctuations on small orders. There Is — -
talk of Increased acrafe ««<l for Uj.
present we believe the m«rket should be sild
on rattles. Today's action does not Indl-yfjssiissrsi rs&rs&msz
political aews of Interest snonl

ARE STILL LEADERS
All Metal Shares Command
Attention — Lower Trend
in Rails and Many Other
Groups Is Pronounced.

Liverpool -i* due to comeover night.
Bn.lu.1,

New York. February 14.—<Spselal.)T-
Abont the only features to today • trading
were the census report on domestic con-
sumption and general liquidation of toe
March position In advance of notlce_ day.
The large consumption of Unters u

**M>~w;"d«...<to"M •••:::::::"«»s5S is~^«&°o£^ -*"• I«
;j|S, Chlcagro. February 14.—B)B stock* of

heat and the seeming dubious chances

_ _ , supply ot s]
Incentive la lacking*or___

„ and the market at tile mo-
_ professlenal one. We i""?1™;
accumulate cotton In these dull

SHEAHSON. HAMILJ. * CO.

New Tork, February 14. — Metal
•harea commanded the bulk of epecu-

attontlon In today's dull and

rregular market, with new hiehrec- , ̂ ^ UVK voiwi.-... ,,„ • adequate foreign outlet exerted

•rd. for Anaconda, V^ l^t*^ .m^tt .i:"^^—"^ }£ a beari.h Influ.ne. today on wh«t
erlor. Shattuck-Arizona and Chlno, . SSoatera^S

while American Zinc also, touched a., GiUBeas. .a
ew maximum. Gains In this group I ****•
ang-ed from 1 to * points, but much
t this advantage was forfeited at the

nd.

-. JP
market
cause
tracts.

. declining tendency
uidfttlon olV March
>r thLa and the census
news and tradlnp were
The trade fully

Ing and
bulls, but

little support
after the close

from local
abroad the

showed
>f th« II
Kxcept

figures market
without feature. *••« »•-— .
that consumption this season by American
mills will be a record, but In the absence
£t free exports buy In, la reduced to Im-
mediate reoulrementa owing to the .large
Tlslbla supply- JAY. BOND 4

New Tork. February 14.—<Speclal.)—Tbe
unmarketed cotton In the south Is larjer
today than It ever was In history. The soutK
are asking am" "•'" ~"~ "**toln their
own price for

.
d powlbly «nay obtain their
half ot thl» unmarketed cot-

ton. but for the la»t half of It a
competition with the new crop will occnr
The new crop prospect, will make the prlc«
and not (peculation. The price In Bnglan.1
or In Germany or tn Russia make, no dif-
ference. The problem la who will be willing

,
demand tapered off and price* turned
easier under a renewal of March liqui-
dation from wire and commission house
sources, while there was sJso scatter-
ing local pressure encouraged by the
•agglng tendency at New Orleans. Of-
ferings were not heavy or aggressive,
however, and after sagging off to 11.90
for March. 12.30 for July and 12.33 for
October, prices rallied 2 or 3 points.

The census figures on supply and
distribution showed a domestic mill
consumption of lint cotton for January
of B42.0B5 bales, compared with 554. 715
lor December. This falling off may
possibly have been a disappointment
to some of the local bulls, but the re-
port indicated a new High record con-
sumption of Utters, the figures for
January belne 96.499 bales, against
26,969 for the same month last year,
and the combined consumption of lint
and llnters was S37.554 bales, compared
•with 633,580 for the month of De-
cember.

On the whole, consequently, the fipr-
ures seemed to be considered about in
line with expectations, and local trad-
ers appeared to be waiting for fresh
developments In the spot markets, or
in the shipping situation.

According to the figures of a local
authority the amount of cotton on shlp-
koard awaiting clearance at the close
ot last week was only 133,693 tales.
aKainst 174.784 the previous week, and
452,529 bales at the same time last
year.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands
12 00. no sales.

New Orltmmm »••» 1 to S Points.
New Orleans. February 14. — After a

slight advance In the early trading on
this market today cotton fell off under
dullness and remained at a small net
declln'e dtrrlng the remainder of the
session. The close wag at a net loss
of 1 to 3 poinjts.

The bullish showing of the consump-
tion figures Issued by the census bu-
reau stimulated buying on the first
call, on which the moat active months
rose 4 points. Shorts were inclined to
cover at first, but the market lacked
support from the long aide and bear
traders regained confidence. Their
offerings at no time were very lib-
eral. The market gradually sago-ed un-
t i l In the afternoon the trading months
were 4 to 5 points under the dlose of
Saturdav

Weather conditions over the belt
•were considered more favorable than
otherwise for plowing. but reports
concerning acreage were conflicting
and save neither side the advantage.
It was much of a waiting market.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged Sales
on the apot. 310 bales, to arrive, 200.

Good ordinary. 1012: strict good or-
dinary. 1062 ; low middling. 1112:
strict low middling, 11.37. middling,
11 62 strict middling, 1187: good mid-
dling. 1219; strict good middling, 12.43.
Receipts. 2,770: stock. 426,327.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
ATLANTA 4s—STEADY. 12.0O.

'Fort 1
N'ew Orleans—Middling

2 770 salea 510, atock 42ii.
^alveaton—Middling 12.10.

935, sales 188, stock 311.625
Mobile—Middling 11.50, receipt:

Jo stock 19,82.,.
Savannah—Middling 12.00. receipts 2,792,

axpurtK 16,053, sales 899, stock 185,218.
Charleston—Middling 11%, receipts 273.

atock «6 834.
Wilmington—Receipts 301. stock, 50,811.
Norfolk—Middling 11 88. receipts 6,347.

salea 80 atock 1.19,976
Baltimore—Stock 2 709,
Bos ton—Middl ing 12 10 receipts 680. stock

1 J 000 - .
Philadelphia—Middling 1.2 2S . stock 2,885.
New York—Middling 12 00, exports 1,909.

stock 331.S6S
Minor ports—Exports 9.927. stock 62.173
Total today—Receipts 2 4 2 0 1 , exjports 27,-

RS9 atock 1.621.055.
Total tor week—Receipts 45,541, exports

•t.OSfi.
Total for the season—5,204.514. exports

3.151,740.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling 12.05, receipts 10,948;

shipments 12.082, sales 4.219. stock 196,416.
Memphis—Middling 12.00. receipts 3.563;

shipments 2,722, salea 2,100. stock 28S.1$0.
Augusta—Middling 11.78. receipts 572.

shipments 1.601. salea 157, stock 174.004.
SC Louis—Middling 12H. receipts 1.17S;

shipments I 117. stock 17,542.
Cincinnati—Receipts 1.877 : shipments

1 108 stock 15,840
' Little Rock—Middling 12.18: receipts

1,23* shipments 1.431. salea 1.431: stock

balfas—Middling 11 65
Montgomery—Middling 11 50
Total to*lay—Receipts 19,651, shipments

_'0.061, -flock 7 2 3 9 4 2

to carry the Burp.ua,
Of course, any banker will carry it^M the

speculative buying of October and «—-™
b*r cotton will give them a <
flclent to pay the carrylnjr
bWcrttoii will give them m. P«ra'»m

nt
mif

flclent to pay the carrying charge, bat e>
yet there has not appeared su«J.clent,,buT,,
Ing power In these distant months and the
market ha* been unstained only by the
strength of the »pot markets In the soutl
whereindlltereTit selling has met indlfferen
buying for some time. We must begin to
match the into-slght of each week with las
year and the mill * ~* *• "*"*

o
year an e takings of each week
with those of last year before cotton can b
called In a statistical position wortny o
bullish consideration. A lingering idea, ex
lats that May cotton should be bought when
It gets below 12 centa We do not shar
this idea We think the market I» a pur

°°ly -
New York. February 14.— (Special. )-~A

dull day in face of unexpectedly favorabl
advices from Liverpool, where, until <m
market opened, a demand for hedged cotto
from spinners found few sellers. The dlf
flculties of imports were apparently over
come during January, so that the amoun
of cotton afloat for Liverpool has increase
through accomodations given to the forelg
m *goods trade is In the best condltlo

for many years, so the Increased coneump
tlon of cotton, as given by the census repor
today, la corroborated evidence that

ills are runlne to full capacity. H !> the .
large consumption, together with the neav
takings of llnters, which la slowly our sup
pltea In the absence of any active expor

Meanwhile, the market drifts within
narrow range, simply because merchan
do not feel able to forecast at the momen
Rum6rs of an increased acreage have checke
buying for an advance, while the deman
from spinners prevents any great pressur
on the market of the supplies

HUBBARD BROS. * CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago. February 14-~-?°«^r|?;ec?'p,

78,000, weak. Bulk 181008.25; light $7.
08.25 mixed 17.90® 1.30. heavy IT.tO
830- rough 17.90®B.«6. pigs *6.25®7.4fl

Cattle—Receipts 14.000, strong. Natl
if cattle 1S.50O9.65; cows and hetfe
150820* calves ^BOOH-SO; atock*

and feeders, nominal. 15.6007.25.
Sheep—Receipts 18.000; strong. Wethe

1776©lT35- ewes $6.5008.26; lambs 49.00
11.60.

ntnrrs. VBOBTAJU.KH AMD
tComeMd fcr Fidelity frr— •
AHKtu -. . Con*»any->

:̂ *fcwS°tnar.J^p,̂ a \V".V.V.V.V*
»nch carrots; doaaa

Sea **•*•• •«•» I"..-

Bunch

•STAPHS
DEVELOPWEAKNESS

Grains Depressed by Heavy
Receipts and Freight Con-
gestion — Gains in Provi-
sions Wiped Out by Profit-
Taking.

Cotton Reports; SKow
«* Greater. Consumption,

Much Smaller Exports

The further rise was attributed main-

Turkey*. pou

}{J values here. The remit WM aa on-
„„„,, """""iisnio settled close at % to %«* net decline.
DaBBJoiD POiJM'BI. „»„. I with May at »1.»7* and July at W.M*-

".':.".'.'.".;::::""• •••--"•5!° Co™ finished K. down. oat« off * to
and provisions varying from

Waablncton. February-uaed during January amonated to 542,-
066 runninl bate* compare* with ««.-
863 u»ed d5rlne January Ja»t year, tto
census bureau today announced.

Cotton use<| during to
ending January 81 —

six
,«?.MM.

In

key*. pound"

(Com
ATLANTA MVB STOClt MAKKBT. 6@7% loss to a rise of 3%<8
irrected by w. H. White. Jr.. of tn« Large receipts which piled

rise of 3%@S.
up during
notlcealblB

y to yet another advance In the price

Bngl:
uyars of the capper stocks.
Oils. General Motors and New York

Airbrake constituted the other irreg-
ularly strong features for a time, but I

pounds. *4 75 to 16.2V. __,,-*«. i sixth "as much as the correspopdini
-̂ "HoW """"• time last year, whereaa the totaf sup-

Good to choice hellers, 600 to 700 po»nd«. ply waa posted as about 13,000,000
14.26 to »450. . . .__ ,, ' buuhels in excess of la»t year's aggre-

'* I*S,
enaiOK uKouflkrr e* w™1^ I «of oaft->i7^
nln« nalea. compared with J,6*»,880 aur-
ing the same period the previous year.

Cotton on hand January 31 was. In
umlnx establiahments, 1.874.669
° wiiilst l.Bie,*4S a year a«o, »nd
ubllc storage and »t comprei
,86» balea against 4,«E.S4« a

""cotton eplndles active dnring Ji
ary numbered 31.841.610, aeainst !0.-
6S«,S30 in January. 191». .

Cotton exported during January was
539.415 bales, against 1,172.183la_ year
ago, and for the six nlonths, 2.860.069,
aialnst 3.979.S47 dusin gthe same pe-

1 Impor^of'^Q'tton were BS.922 bales,
against 39,229 a year ago. and for tne
six months, 180.607 bales, against 1.372,-
138 a year ago. • „,.

Llntera used during January was 96,-
448 bales, against 26.959 a. J»ear ago; on
hand January 31, In consuming esta.b-
Ushmenta 206.440. against 120.449, a
year ago. and in public storage and at
compresses 168,518. against 93.780 a
J»ar ago. Unters u^ed for the six
months were 463,321 bales, against 161,-
634 during tht same period a year ago

Unters exported during January
were 6.468 bales, against gl.01' b*4e*
In 1915. and during the six months 66,-
831. against 68,507 during the same
period last year.

Cotton Seed Oil.

Article*. ,
OTTON — Spot d«l>.
jxr Ib. In. Atlanta.. 12.00C
CJTTON — »4ay d«l>.-

I>er Ib. In N«w TorK U-lEc
COTTON — May dol'y.

P«r Ib. In N.w Or.. ll.»4c
CSTTON — M«y - Jun»
del'y. per Ib. In
Liverpool 777%d

rHEAT — July dery.
per Ib. In Cnlcaco.. fl.2«%

ORN—July del'y. per
bu. tn Cbic&co 77 %c

ATS—July del'y. per
bu. In Chicago ... .45Sc

OHK—July del'y. per
per bbl. tn Cnlc&go. 120.70
4RD—July defy, per
trc. la Chicago... 110.47

TBS—July dery, per
Ib. In <?blca£O . . . 11 62c
S. OIL—May del'y.

per Ib. In New York. t.34c
UUAK—May del'y. per

Ib. In New York ... 3.99C
OFPKK — May del'y,
per Ib. In New York.. 7.1«c

:ALL MONET in New
York, avt 1-91*

COLLATERAL LOANS

movements are largely governed bj* the I
rise or fall of the munitions division. |

Good'butchVr' buil'al J3.60 to 14.60.
prime nogs. 160 to 200 pounds. »7.2e t»

Petroleum March. Distinct neavfness1 ^AvaUeS among | ̂ Oeod'hSiher pigs. 10. t. 140 pound* ,..76 „... „„.• --^^-^-2.007000 buiheU. ApriV
the rails from tie outset, Canadian Pa-,TO,J,Bt pigs. JO to 100 pounds, »«.«» to which had previously been reported. May
cine scoring an extreme loss of 3H at' jeTs. , w — '-' •—~ *~
L72, while St. Paul, New^York Centra^ ) Above- auotatlons »PP!y, to corn-fed noga

til late In the session counted a good
deal toward bringing about a lower
average of wheat prices for the day. Hnota

After the close,. however, sales to ĵ ;̂ ,'".''.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Burope were estimated at 1,000.000 •_TOr»»1^

Sales, 14.200 barrels.
Ranae New Tork futures Monday.

Openlnff- Cloalns.

also" wVs" affected to a degree because
of the new phases injected Into the In-
ternational situation by the Teutonic
submarine policy.

Foreign exchange markets were dull,

with some -«^^^7rJlSSn2f

FLOUR. CHAIN, HAY AND FEED.
<Corrected by W. 8- Duncan Company.)
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl. — victory <ln 48-lb.

towel baa-a), J765: "Victory (our finest
patent), 17.60; Quality <ln 48-lb. towel bags).

017.65; Quallt;
Glorl

(our fi

vanced % per cent on call.

Stocks in New York.

Am. Beet Sugar.
. . ."Sfc
... 70,4 *»£

test patent). 17.50,
.60; Nell Rose (self-
ly (self-rhnng)

sequently -wiped out most of the i

Chicago Receipts.
Range board of trade Monday:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Clo
WHKAT—

Am. Cotton Oil..
Am. Locomotive .
Am. Smelting . . .
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. and Tel
Am. Tobacco
Anaconda Copper
Atchteon 108 "A
Atlantic Coast Line. . . . .
Bald'n Locomotive. .115
B. and O •• *8*
Bethlehem Steel ...470
Brooklyn Rd. Tran.. 86%
Canadian Faclflc . . . 175
Central Leather 64%

66 66 67%

St. Louis, February
22.500, steady. Pli
mixed and butcher;

14.—Hogs^-Recelpts Chenap'e and Ohio
- -- • *"• hi. Mil. and St.

Il27% 127% 127* 127%
llKsS "6* 1"* *°J£
. »2* 90% 90% J0%

108S4 108 108 108%.!»»•* i»» in .

11114 112
87-2 98

470 —
85

172
6>H
60%

470

172

62.
Pigs and llgnta |6.BOfi>3iO;
lers $S.050MO; good heavy

Kansas City, February
celpta 12,000 steady. Bulk
beavy ?7.75i38 00, packers
>7.75®8.0B. light » 7 6 6 ® 7 9 0 ,

14.—Hoga—Re-
17.70®! 00;

mnols Cental" !"!l04H 108% 105% 103%
iterborough Consol. '

butcher.
pigs »6.25O

»6008>7
8.76. stock-

»5 25»

Cattle Receipts 10.600; steady. Prime
fed ateer« *8 .40@900. dressed beef steers
867508.25: eouthern steers
(*owa 14 25 ©6.75. helCeri
S?r and feeders $600®7.6o:
676 . calves »6 50«1050

Sugar.
New York. February 14.—Reports that

ss ^Heod.a,.v^ ,o°ca, ̂ .{?ŝ a7rr 5to°°?7ob%Bor e...5ss.̂ sr. SJStoS[ual to •» i? .S?V.«« ». of Cubas aHoat at

ehlgh Vallejr
,d N.

.
"*

Comparative Port Receipts.
I he follow, ing tabls.i-how

porta Monday compared
du-T last year

Interior Horement.
Ports. * !»»_«

New Orleans

Pennsylvania
Reading ......
Rep. Iron and Steel. 64
Seaboard Air IJne..

do. pfd ..........
Sloaa-Shef. Steel and

Iron . . . . . . . . .
Steud'r Corp. . - .
Southern Paciflc
Southern Railway

pfd ......
Copper —

.̂,F .̂'?»p^^ -̂"-V«
i*l. *>, inHnr conditions adlusted someun in<- l^-u_1 (K1a llno -arill BOOH be in

Impr •vetnent

market

long this

nf«^S^-flculties. Price, were • •
hlBher at the

ler on
from

„. flrm-
of labor dtf-

points n
ins c.u™. Sales. 3.900 tons.

Range New York fut«r..n Monday;^

3.7003.80 3 89®3 90
3.TS&3 83
3 83 bid 3 9 3 @ > 3 94
3'sobld 3 9 » a 3 » 9
3.9S bid 4.0304.04
4.00 bid 4.0804.0>
4.08O411 4.12B4.13
4.1304.1* 4.16134 18
4.1494.19 4.16@4.18

February
March .
April
May
June
July
August .
September
October .

Coffee.
Vew York February 14 —There was rath-

rr inactive demand for late months at the
S.S.KS e«r.heB»«-Vrprfc0.rwe^"uT

16 points hl«rher. December sold

Mobile
ston

nah
53

2,792
273
301

5 347

1915.
12 266
20,219

737
13.253

2 032
1 577
4,899

491
371

1.291

24 201 59.106

MPinphtb
St trOUl!

Clncmnai
Ultle K

1915
10.948

573
3.563
1.373
1.877

Liverpool Cotton.
Cotto

1915.
29 177

1.315
e.iss
2.424
1 023

817

40.939

spot.

45Spot coffee, firm. Rio Ts, 9%.
j'c, sT4c Cost and freight market
settled and, irregular owing to
tinued scarcity of tonnage »nd u
aa to freight rates and Insurance
Santos 4'8 were reported here.
around 9.7S for
Rio 7*s

The

Santos

the

Ul"v erpool. February 14.-
st*ady Good middlln, 8-36; miaatmc. ».n;
low middling 7 73, Salea 7,000, for specula-
tion and export, 1.000. Beceipta. ST.ttOO.

Futures quiet x

Rang« Uv«rpool fatur«s Monday:
Opening-.

Range.
- 712%February .

Feb. Mch.
Mch -Apr.
Apr. -May .

June- July
Julj-Aug.
Aug.-SepL
Sept--Oct-
Oet-Nov. .
Nov -Dec.
l>ec.-Jan. •

. 7.82 -7 85

. 7.84

. 7 7S -7,81

JEWS PA PER

:on-
irtalnty

Offers of
_ ranging

, American credits, and of
„,. 8 55 to 8.65 American credits.

,fflclal cables reported no change in
milreis prices ninc« last Friday, but a de-
cline of S-16d In the rate of Rio exchange
on London Santos cleared 16,000 for San
Francisco and Rio 8.000 bags for New Tork.
Brazilian port receipts 28.000; Jundlahy, 10,

° Ranee New York futures Monday:
Ope:

January
February .
March
April . . . .
May
June

ily
August
September
November .

Rice.
New Orleans. February H.—The rnarke

continued strong la all gradea of rice today
except In clean Japan, which wan ateady.

Receipts—Rough. 3.519; millers. 3,519
clean. 7.081.

Sale»—-4.002 sacks rough Honduras St 3.7
94.00? 811 pockets clean Honduras mt SO

~* ~ -Rough Honduras, 3.00^4.05; Japan,
clean Honduras. 4@4^4; Japan

Quote—R
.75<M,#0.

...........
I. and Pac

Paul
hi R.

o^olldated 'aas
ontlnental Can

. 96% 9&

. 1»% 19 19 19%
..136% 134% 1*4% 135%

80 80 SO 81
77% ""

patentT, »6.75, Sun Beam (good pat«
$6.76; Tulip flour (low grade), *5-50.- ,.

Meal. Sacked, Per Bu —Meal, plain. 144-Ib.
sacks, 86c: meal, plain »»-lb- sacks, 860;
meal, plain, 48-lb. aack&, 88c; meal, plain.
24-lb. sacks, 90c. •

Orain, Backed, Per Bu.—Corn. No. 2
white, 97c; oats, fancy white clipped. 6Bc;
oatd. No. 2 white. «4c; oata, No. 8 white.

I B3c; oats, red feed oats. 62c.
I Seeds. Sacked. Per Bu.—Appier seed oats.
1 80c burt oats 75c. Texas rust-proof oats, 7Uc-
I Hay, Etc-—Timothy, No. 1. small bales,
11.26: timothy. No. 2, small bales, $1.15;
Bermuda hay. 85o; Johnson grass hay, Me;
C S meal. Harper's prime. 186.00. C. S.
nieal. Buckeye prime. J36.00; C. S. meal.
Mllco feed, $31.00; JC. B. meal. Cremo feed.
929 00- C. S. hulls, square sacks, $17.50;
C. S. hulls, llntleaa, 114.00.

Chicken Keed. Per Cwt.—Purina, pigeon
leed, 100-U> sacks. **.7»i Aunt Pat«y mash.
100-lb. t>acks, 92.45; Purina chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, S2.4E, Red Feather scratch. 100-lb.
sacks, $2.15; Purina scratch. 12-pkg. bales,
S2 40: Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks, 12.30;
Purina chick. 100-lb. eacks, *2.45: Victory
scratch, 100-lb- sacks, 12.15, special scratch.
100-lb. sacks. 11.90; beef scraps, per 100-lb.
socks, 13.40; beef scraps, per 50-lb. socks.
11.85; oyster shell, per 100-lb. sacks, 8Sc;
chicken wheat, per bushel, 11.45,

Peters Proven Prod—' '—*•

May
July

LARD—
May 10.S5
July 10.62

RIBS—
May 11.40
July 11.66

20.80 20.67 30-70 50.75

18.27
10.46

New York. February 14.—The metal ex
tang* quotes lead 16.15, spelter not quoted
At London, lead £82 2s 4d. Spelter, £93.
Copper, firm, electrolytic, nearby ar

rune. 127.2CO2.SO; third quarter, 126 75

Iron, firm; No. 1 northern. 120.25@20 75
No, t, 119.76030 25, No. 1 southern, 120.00
20.60; No. 2. 119.75@20.25.

Metal exoiuuace quotes tin arm; spo

At London, spot copper £106, futures, £10
.OB; electrolytic, £135 10s, spot tin, £18'

futures, £»• 16a; antimony, £126.

Country Produce.
New Tork. February 14 — Butter fi
ceipts, 7, J65. Creamery, extras. 9 2 scor
<i>34% ' creamery, higher scoriae. 25

••5* flrrtm, 29©33%: saconds, 26@28%
rne* firm ; receipts, 8,714. Fresh f *v

, extras, 28©2»; extra firsts. 26%£
flrsta. 2EO26; seconda, 22@24; nearby S
aery whites. > fine to fancy, 303>31; n«arb
hennery browns. 2.?-®29.

Cheeie steady; receipts. 1.436 Stat
whole ntitk flats, held, color, specials. IS %
dp, average, 18; do. colored, average fane

Receipts In Chlea.ro.

,
Corn, cars ..... .
Oats, cars ..... ...
Hogs, head

..Mo°^?6

.. .. 6,665
106

75,000

Receipts of wheat, 9.163,000, axalnst
1,706,000 last year.

Receipts of corn. 4.076.000, against l.BZS,-

°0ShlmnentaT'of wheat. l,17i.OOO. acalnat
£84 000 laat y**ir

6hlpments of com. 1.1M.OOO. sialnst 444.-
000 laat year.

Grain.
Chicago, February 14. — Wheat— No. 2 red.

1.280171814: No. 8 red. |1.26% »1J5% j No
ha?a. SO7811.29; No. 3 hard. S1.22<4 O

, . .
Arab horse feed,

*1. 96 ; Ke-Peter horse feed, J1.90 ; Klng_Corn
87% 87% SSH „ ' ' , a tl 80 Rabbit 'horse 'feed, »1.70;

170Vi 170% 171% ;j™ peiture dairy meal. 81.70; Alfal-Fat

26%
77 *

-7% 17*
26% 27%
77% 78%

1243 125
260 267
195 193

14 14 14%
5% 6% &14

109 108^4 109%

r^Ce^al.V.'.i-.lO,! l'.U 1.6% »8*
— — — - - - " •"" 60% 6ST4 71

116% 116% 118%
114 114% 114%

. T.". N.'H. and H.

. and W .......... 117
orthern Fadflo — 1H 114%

67 2 57

alfalfa "meal. 100-lb.. 81.60; No. 1 alfalfa
meal, 100-lb., |1.50. dried beet pulp, 100-lb.

i ^Shorta, 'Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
I Dog. 100-lb. sacks, »1»5, Dandy middlings.
I 100-lb. sacks, J1.90. Wehman white shorts.

J 100-lb. sacks, »1.85. fancy mill feed. 7o-lb.
I sacks 81.85; P. W. mill feed. 75-lb. sacks,
I 81 70- Georgia feed. 76-lb. sacks, 81.70; gray

1 short.. 100-lb. sacks, 81.76. brown shorts,
' 100-lb. sacks, 11.66; germ meal, 100-lb. sacks.
1 8170 germ meal, 75-lb. sacks, 8170; bran.
' itire'wheat, 100-lb. sacks, J1.40; bran, pure

wheat, 75-lb. sacks, 81-40; bran, rice bran.
100-lb. sacks, 81-26.

Salt—Salt brick <med.). per case. 85.26:
salt brick (plain), per case, 82.40; salt.
OzoneT 25-pkgs. per case._ 90c; salt. Red

n— No. J yellow, nominal; No, A£-
ndard.

'2 ..
1.86
low 7*0^d71^4f No. 4 white. 70%071

o'at»-3jo.s white. 4«%«47; stan.
48Ry?l?NO. 2. I1.01H.

Barley, 67®77.
Timothy. 8-50i98.s».

St Louis, FebmsTT M.—^WHsat. Ne. S
rei. 81.S8WJ.83; No. 3 hard, nomlnsj; May
8123%®! 28%; July, 81.17%.

Cora—No. 2 and No. J white, nominal
MoyatJi^o.JS'yand5HNa. 3 whH*. nominal
May, 46%; July, nominal.

5»% 69% 60
.164% 151% 152% 154
.100% 9B% 100 100%

21% 21 21 21%
5S% 69%
59% 60%

B9%
61

151%
90%
21
69%
69%........

Texas CoV ......... 216% 216% 212% 214
Texas and Paclflc. . . 7
Union Paclfii

S. Rubber. .
U. S. Steel . . . .

do pfd. . . .
Utah Copper
Va.-Caro. Chen

a I. Qoal
Coke

Wabash Pfd. "
Ctfs

Western "Union
Westlng'e Electric
Jnlted Fruit

34% 184%
63 62% 52%
85% 83% 83%

117% 117% 117% 117%
84% 84% 84
46% - - •

52%
84%

and

86%
47% 47% 48%

56

28%
89%

. «8
148% 146

27%
88%

146

65

89%
*7%

149

102

106%
118

94%
96
92%
97%

102
87%

.. 66%

Total sales Monday 657,800 shares.

Bonds in Ntw York.
U S 2s, registered, bid 88%

ud§: SurSa.t«rfd.-bid :::::::::::::::»|S
do. coupon, bid 102%
do. registered, bid 110%

D. S. 4s. coupon, bid 108%
Panama 8s, coupon, bid

American Agricultural 6s
American Cotton Oil 6s ...
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Anglo-French 6s
Atchlson gen. 4s , ' • ; • ' • *
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s . . . . .
Central of Georgia Consol. Sa, bid 101%
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 4s . . . . . .
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul cv. 6s ..
Chicago. K. I. and Pac. Ry. ret. 4s
Erie gen. 4s . . . - v • -
Illinois Central ref. 4B
Int. Mer. Marine 4%s
Liggett and Myers 5a
Lorlllard Es - • • - • • • •
Louisville and Nash. un. 4s
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st. 4s ..
n^dw York Central deb. 6s
N. Y, N. H. and H. cv. 6s . . . . . . .
Norfolk and Western cv. 4%s. bid .
Northern Paciflc 48 . . .
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%s ./
Pennsylvania gen. 4%s

ReJuSfc !rSn ana 'sfeeV 6,' U94oi: I . ' ' . ' . ' . K 2
St Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, bid.. 69%
Se'aboard Air Line adj. 5s 67 %
Southern Bell Telephone 6s 101%
Southern Paciflc cv. 6s 135%
Southern Railway 5s 102%

do gen. 4s 72%
Tenn. Copper cv. 6s 131
Texas Compsny cv. 6s 106%
Texas and PaclHc 1st 96%
Union Pacific 4s 97%
D. a Steel Ss 106
Virginia-Car. Chemical 5s 99%

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. February 14.—Turpentine,

nothing doing: last sals February 7. 64%;
sales, none; receipts. 84; shipments. 8; stock.
llHorfn, steady; sales. »38; receipts. 868;
shipments. 1.010: stock. 64.866.

tjnote—B. D, B and F. 86.20; O and H.
86 25- I. 35.40; K, 35.86: M. 36.20; N, 86.76:
window glass., 37.20; water white. — "

34c"'"'san, ~V. "i>7.' 26"-Vb. sacks, 20c, salt.
Myl'es. 100-lb. sacks, 62c, salt btocKs, 60-lb.
blocks. 62c-

ATLANTA PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrects* by the white Provision company.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to IS average 18%
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average... .18%
Cornfleld Skd. hams, 16 to 18 avg... .19%
Corn&eld picnic hams, 6 to 8 avg 13%
Cornfleld breakfast bacon 26
Cornfleld sliced bacon. No. 1 cartons,

12 to case 8360
Grocers' bacon, wide or narrow 21
Cornfield pork sausage (fresh), link

or bulk. 25-lb. buckets. 13
Cornfled wieners. 10-lb. cartons . .14
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb. boxes
Cornfleld luncheon ,ham. 26-lb. boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

Coraflfeld" wieners, in pickle,

Cftrnneld" 'lard, tierce basis ..
CounTry style lard. 60-lb. .tins.
Compound lard, tierce basis . .
D S. extra ribs
D S. bellies, medium average
D. a bellies, light

GROCERIES.
t^'f.wL.i!2cVf: .Company

.10
No. 16

81.75
12

.12
-11%
.12%
.13%
.14

• \: Pink. «%; navy. a.
paus. J1.36; 3-os. »3.7a,

IJMLI.UO. -Diamond oak. 48e.
ptpw-oraln. 31c, ground. t3o.
Flour—Elegant. 38.76. Diamond. 8600

Best Self-rising. 37.76; Monogram. 8 7 8 6
taraaSon. »'•": G«"">" G'aln. 37.00;'pin:
^«b« ner case. »5.uw.

oeana.
'

9.50 bid
9 46O9 47
9.3909.50
i.3609.37

9.4D
9.38
».40

9.30O9.34

p, v e r , . ,
18: do. current. 17 %:v flats, current mak
specials, 17%; do. average fancy mn. 17

(BUM
FINANCE AND MAffiS

*~—n* Clo**.
JLdT. DM.

.90 U

.05

in New York, a.vg_.
COMMERCIAL PAPER

2.70*

S.12"

.05

New York,
'EMAND LONDON EX-
In New York 34.76 .0007
TYPICAL LISTED

Industrial s t o c k s .
New York 8114.42
TYPICAL LISTED

R. R. stocks In New
York 376.12
TYPICAL LISTED

R. R. and Xnd. Bonds
19 New York 3102.87

•&* cent.
Industrial stocks used — -. .

Gen. Electric, studebaker. V. S. Rubber
and D. a Steel.

Railroad stocks used are- Bait. * Ohio.
JIL Central. J*. Y. Central. Penn. and South-
ern Railway.

Railroad and Indurtrial bonds used are:
Amer. Tel. A Tel.. Central of Georgia.
ConsoL, Central Leather. U. S. Steel and
Virginia-Carolina Chemical.

Dry Goods.
New York. February 14.—Large

Burlaps advanced; yarns ruled nrm.

THE ODD LOT REVIEW. Ismed v*elOr~ 1* *
tune timely Journal iwrtewlns New York Stock

.cHrfUM from the mull Inrettor'a
SI 00 a 7Mr Send for sample

coim». PoolWbed W John Mnlr t Co.. 61
Broadway New York City.

specials. 17%
fresh killed

-:eys.
t»80.

Chicago,
Jrhlg"e"-"Vecelpts, 3.604 cases, firsts,
24- ordinary firsts, 22Q23: at mark,

_.. Included, 20®23W.
Potatoes lower; receipts, 77 cars; Mlcnl-

ru Wisconsin, Mlnneoota and Dakota
Sates, 86e»1.05: Minnesota and Dakota-
Obloa 15 & 11.00

Poultry. alive higher;
springs. 17.

"oressed poultry strong; fresh killed
16%<927; fowls, 14%O19: turke;

February 14.—Butter firm

fowla, 1BH:

The Mistakes
In Cotton

Send for Special
Letter "AC"

Renskorf, Lyon 6 Co.
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

33 New Street, New York

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. ATLANTA. GEORGIA,

HHBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

."•sjĥ j?* s-«s.«.̂ .<.uSs <8x£srz££°ys£i,£z.Tort Frodoe*

fntur* d«Uv«ry. ._ . _.
»f »pot cotton (or d*UT«rr. CorrMvoadaaca

«* TTOO' Chums. S3...0;- pink. 33.66
89% *7 "IVic 8Z.»0. Asparagus tip
9'5 ?s no Tuna flsn. Is. 37.SO; %sT

1»15(. J.r?sed milk. 3S.S6 W 3«-«0. Eva,densed mil— .,
2." « *8.«6-

P2.!'

, .75
.7.50.

Jackaonvllle, Fla.. February 14. — Turpen-
tine, nominal: 54; last sale, February- 2;
receipts. 297; shipments, 4.»42; stock. 29.-
S*Bosln, nominal: salea. none; receipt*
2.741: shipments, 4.176; stoclc. 1.S.77*.

Quote — A. B. C. D. K and F. 16.26; ~H
and I. »5.JS; K. SS.<5; M. J6.00: N. 16.60;
window glass, J6.86; water wblte, 17.00.

•*&.vKtt
"\ »B.60. Co"

i-porat«d milk.
AlUgatar. {Ta

S»ocr"ystai.""36c;"No 3 barrels."«.«. *°°!

l?n? and Hammer sods, 3S.06. keg .oda.
Ar - ,yal Baking Powder 1-pound. 84.80;

L 36.00: Horstord's, 34.60; Uood
^ Success. 81.30: Hough Rider:

"'Lard and Compound—Cottolene. 88 30;
SnSw Drift, cases. 37.00: Sooco. 11; yiake
White. 11; Silver Leaf. 13.

Sour Uherklna—Per erats. 31.80; kegs.
IS 50B800; sweet mixed, kegs. 811.60. Olives.
AOc 10 84.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6%: powdered, 7;
cube* 7%; Ponrino. 3%.

Nmw York Financial.
New Yor*. February 14.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling, 60-day bills. 34.71; demand. 34.76;
cablea, 34 76%.

Francs, demand, 85-87; cables, 35.86.
Marks, demand. 75%; cables. 76%. Kronen,
demand. 13%^ cables,' 13%. Guilders, de-
mand, 42%; cables. 42%. Llrea, demand,
36.73; cables. 36.72. Rubles, demand. 82%;
cables. 32%.

Bar silver, 56%.
Mexican dollars. 43%.
Government bonds, strong. Railroad bonds,

Time loans, steady; 60-days, 2%; 30 days.
2 H @ 2 % ; six months, 2%03.

Call money, steady, high. 2; low. ]
tog rate, 2, last loan, 3; closing t.
offered at 2.

—would a lower rate
for money interest you?

Beginning February 15th, 1916, Manufacturers
and Jobbers worth $20,000 to $1,000,000 can sell us
all or part of their open accounts at a lower rate than
ever before—in many cases a reduction of 33>i%.

'While your boaines. may not nttJ'money, there are, donbt-
loaa, time* when you can use aome additional ready cash to
advantage to diacoont your billa, buy for cash, or increase your
vohun*.

lan't H mo«t logical than to Bell as ** many o£ your open
account* or customer*' notes as the occasion may demand ? You
will receive about 80* spot caah,baJanca, when^ox have collected
the accounts for us, and your customers know nothing of the
tjansactioii.

The total cost now is only I/Sfth of 1 % for tack day (1 % a
month figured to fee exact day) on the net face of accounts from
date of our purchase until paid, provided you sell us $100,000 of
accounts within any 12 successive months. No Commission, In-
terest, Exchange or other Charges.

This is our stftmd ratt rtductian within a year, made pos-
sible largely by an increase in oor annual volume to over
920 000,000, Otn+fourl&s of which comes from firms rated
S3S,000 to $1,000,000. If you sell us less than $100,000 within
any 12 successive months, there is an additional charge of
JS. per 91,000.

It will involve no obligation on your part to write for details,
M have our nearest representative call and explain our Non-
Notification System.

Commercial Credit Company
Nonnotification Commercial Bankers

Cash Capital 91,300,000 Surplus $150,000
BALTIMORE

Represented at
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BOSTON
300 Fifth Ave. Slock Exchange Bldg. 50 Congress St

CINCINNATI CHICAGO
Greenwood Bid*. 1334 Otis Bidg

Provision*.
February 14.—Cash

IN E>V SPA PERI



mm.
BY WATERWAYS MEASURE
About $1,OOO,OOO for Georgia

Project*-*Over $7,OOO,OOO
for Mississippi River.

Washington. February 14.—Details
tf the annual rivers and harbor* ap-
propriation bill, aa completed In com-
mittee, except for the administration
pi eject to deepen Eaat river channel
In New York harbor, became known
ton igh t. The measure, aggregating
540,000,000 and providing only for con-
tinuing- projects already under way,
•will be brought up at a committee
meeting tomorrow for report to the
house with the New York project the
only pending question. It carries not
only cash appropriations for every sec-
tion, but numerous authorizations for
preliminary examinations an-d eurveys
at other places.

•7,383.000 for Mis«U»ippl River.
The principal Item in the bill is

$7,^42,000 for the Mississippi river. This
Includes $600,000 for dredging the
Sout!h.-west pass in [Louisiana, Five mil-
lion dollars is prodded tor improving
the Mississippi from the head of the
passes to the mouth of the Ohio river.
Including Mississippi river commission
expenses, to secure a permanent chan-
nel der»th of nine feet. Th* money
Is to bo expended under the commis-
sion's recorame relations for general
improvement, levee building and for
•urveys to Improve navigation at all
•tagea of the river and on water
courses connected -with the Mississippi
and its fhaHbors now under the com-
mission's control. Vioksburg harfoor
-would be transferred bv the bill and
put under the commission' -3 jurisdic-
tion to receive allotments for imnrove-
ments under way or hereafter to be
undertaken.

Other large items included in the
measure are 1543,000 for Savannah har-
bor; $705,000 for thu Cumberland river
below Nashville, and $944,00ft for the
Tennessee river in Tennessee, Alabama
and Kentucky Provision also Is made
for completing the twenty-eight-foot
channel t rom Charleston to the sea,
and. $1.15,000 is set aside for improving
Mobile harbor.

Projects in the southeast provided for
in the bill follow:

South Carolina—Win>ah 'bay, $100,-
000, Charleston harbor, $80,000. includ-
ing completing l!8-foot channel to the
sea, SajHce, Wateree and Congaree riv-
ers UP to Columbia, $55,000

For GeorKiH Harbor*.
Georgia—Savannah harbor, $545,000,

Brunswick harbor. $36,350; Savannah
l i v e r fbclow Augusta, J.l'9,000 Altamaha,
Oconeo and Ocmulgee rivers. $53,000,
r i f n t ri\er. $60,000, Waterway between
ha,vannah, Ga , and Fernandina, Fla.,
$40 000, t/hatlahoochee river. (Georgia
and Alabama* b^low Columbus, Ga ,
$1^0 000. Coo.sa r iver (Georgia and Ala-
bama), $93.000. including between Home.
Oa and No 4 dam. Alabama, $68.000,
ant! complet ing Nos. 4 and 5 dams, Ala-
bama syO.OQO.

Klo'rlda— Mir iml ha rbur < Biscay ne
ba.\ j $40,000. HHloboro bay. $325,000,
PriuMuol* harbor, $20,000, St. Peters-
burg $14,500; at Johns river. $332.000.
which includes $"00,000 from Jackson-
vi l le to the ocean, and the balance
equally between Palatka and Jackson-
ville, and P.tlatka and 1-a.ke Harney;
Indian r iver , $20,000; Apalachicola river
.ind channel lo Saint Andrews bay,
$16.000 , ,_

Alabama—Mobile harbor and 'bar,
$156,000. Alabama i iver. Including Ala-
bama and Coosa rivers between Mont-
gomery and Wetunipka, $100.000, Tom-
bigbee river (Alabama and Mississippi),
$35,000, of which $25,000 la from its
mouth to DemopollB, and the balance
from there to Walkers bridge, and
channel connecting Mobile bay and <Mla-
toiHHippi sound. $5.000.

For removing water hyacinths ob-
structing navigation, $10.000 In Flor-
ida and $20,000 altogether for Ala-
bama. Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas.

For Examination and Sro-vey.
Besides these appropriations, the bill

carries $250,000 for examination and
survev at the following places, among

South. Carolina—Little and Ashley

Georgia—Tugaloo river, Flint river,
from Alfbany to l imit of practicable
navigation above that city. King's
creek

Florida—Pineland to deep water fn
Pino Island Sound, with not less than
five foot depth Silver Springs to
Withlacooch.ee river, near Dannellon
via. Ocala, to connect the Oklawaha and
\Vlthlacoochee Calpoaahahatchee river
from mouth to Fort Myers. Manatee
river at Pa!ma Sola, Inland waterway
connecting Saint George Sound with
Tampa bay Channel from gulf through
Johns pass to Baco Ciega bay

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

'i v lor Peoples, f o r m p r l v Dalesman of
the Smith . Kwingr 0« Kankin agency, at
1 30 IJea<. htree. haw accepted a respon-
sible position wi th the Bucke\e Oottcjn
Oil m i l l - HP Is special representative
of the food department of these mills.

.
Solomon-Xocross company, of Atlanta

evpert c iv i l , u t ructural and hydraulic
engineers, have been awarded the con-
tract. at a compensation of $10,000, a.s
consulting: engineer for the rebuilding-
of the sewer system of the city of
Uwensboro. Ky , to cost 5225.0GO. De-
tails of this an noun cement arc found
elsewhere in these columns They also
have a contract as supervising engi-
neers of a $350,000 sewer project that
is now under way in the city of Lex-
ington, K>.

K.ncile Avenue Building;.
Dozens of new residences of the bun

t \ pe have been built, and ar
e ing constructed on Lucile ave

' **•'

Church street, 220 feet south of
street. 106x176, January 25, 191«. .
"91.10t—Walter a Dillon to Piedmont Sav-

ings- company, lot north side- Fourth street. i
368 feet west of North Jactoon. street. 50x;
128. January 27. 1916.

$4,700—Fltunan Construction company to
George A. Drifflll. 85 Sinclair avenue, 50x
156. February 12. 191«.

$226 000—John W. Grant to Journal
Building company, lot at Intersection form-
ed by southwest aide of West Forsytb
street and northeast line of right-of-way of
Western and Atlantic railroad. 102x91x85x
93. January 27. 1916. _

$3,800—I. P. Bradley to Colonial Truat
company. 239 Washington street, 71x179.
February 12. 1*1*.JL600—A- B. Morton to- Nell C. Morton,
lot south side Highland View. 765 feet
west of Highland avenue, 50x150. January
28, 1916.

fl.200—Realty Truat company to Mlsa
Bertha Backers et al., lot 10, block 27, Ana-
ley Park, on south side Maddox drive, 70s;
164. February 8.

$125—Perry Andrews to Mra. Mabel C.
Cunningham, lot east side Chapel street.
400 feet north of Andrews street, 50x140.
October 10. 1912.

$400—Mabel C. Cunningham to Mra, M. E.
Crane, lot east side Chapel street, 350'feet
north of Andrews street, 100x140. Novem-
ber 4, 1912. „

J460—Mrs. M. E. Crane to Jack N. Ken-
nerly lot east aide Chapel atreet, 400 feet
north of Andrews street. 50x160. Oecenv-
ber 3, 3JJ1E.

T pan Deeds.
$2 080—A H, BlrHbaum to Noah K^ Davis

<by executrix). No. 262 Spring street, 60x
179 feet. February 1, 1916.

$600—Mrs. Mary P. Randall to P E.
Trlppe. 4.41 acres at northeast corner Buck-
head and Bolton road and Powers Ferry
road, land lot 182, seventeenth district. Feb-
ruary 4, 1916... - T McCork]e to Bank of.

n north aide Hendrlx avenue,
of Fryor street. February S,

. . Mr;
Sew anew, lot
ST8 feet wet*
I91S

J500—Mrs. Mattle A. Faith to Protestant
Episcopal church ot the diocese of Atlanta,
lot on north side Fair street, 230 feet west
of car line to Soldiers' Home, 50x150 feet.
February 11, 1916.

$10,000—E. Rivers to Atlanta Savings
bank, lot on northeast corner Peachtree
road and Mayson avenue. 218x300 feet, also
lot on north side Peachtree way, 351 feet
from Peachtree road, 326x80 feet; also lot
on north aide Peaohtree way, 1,168 feet
from northeast corner Peachtree road. 87&x
200 feet, aleo lot on north aide Peachtree
way, 3(8 feet from northeast corner of
Peachtree road. 178x200 feet. February 1,
1916.

$1,260—Homer C. Hasty to F. A. Cuttle,
lot at Intersection of north side Jones ave-
nue and east side Sunset avenue. 43x131
feet. February 12, 1916.

$1,000—J. K. Andrewa to Edgar Dnnlap

, ,
or less, in a northerly direction, the house,
on said lot known as number —;— on eald
street -accordJuijgr to street numbers, the same
being vacant property. In the city oC Atlanta
adjoining Z>unlap. levied on as "*n« prop-
erty of W. W. Reed to satisfy a fl. fa. tn fa-
vor of the. city of Atlanta, acratnat said lot

9. land, lot 209. tn. the 15th district of De-- nue M, TB--church and Atwood, Levied on
Kalb county. Georgia, fronting 1*0 feet on AS the property of .Mrs, B.. F.-Autea'to-aat-
the east aid* of Flora street, between Baker lefy a fl foTin .faVor of .the city of Atlanta
and Scott streets, and running back ISO against aald lot and against-Bald Mrs. B-* F,
feet, more or 1
the house on

in an e&aterly-dUwction. Auten for the .proportion Jof the cost* of

street according to street
same toeing Improved property

and thgalnat aald WV W. Reed lor city taxes | Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of

aa No. 41 on constructing- a sewer along Hetaphtll
numbers, the , nue, lawfully, chargeable to said lot.
in the city of . . . -fr 1—— — '; —

for the year 1915. Sold lor benefit of H- A.
Sthddge.

Tl. F*. No. 360.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property to wit: A certain
city lottn the city of Atlanta, ward &, land
lot 208. in the 15th district of DeKalb coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the north
aide of E. Fair street, between Whiteford
and Bast Side streets, and running back.
150 feet, more or lean, aa aa easterly dlrec-

Yatea and Freeman. Levied on aa the
erty of Fidelity Investment Co. to
a fl. fa. In favor of the city of
against said lot and against aald
Investment Co. for- the proportion of tne
coat of constructing a sewer along -Pj,0?*
street lawfully chargeable to aald lot. Sold
benefit of A. P. Herrlngton.

Fl. Fa. N*. 3177.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 5, land

i lot 111, in the 14th district of Fulton coun-

Ft. Fa, No. 21«.
Aide, at same time and place, ,

ing describeding;
city

I described property,-to wit.: Ascertain
—y' lot to the city of Atlanta, ward
S, land lot 149. Jn the 17tfa district ot Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 164/H feet on
the west side of Hemphill avenue between
Hampton and JSthel streets, and running
back 70-25 feet more or tens In * westerly
direction, the house on said lot known asdirection, me nouse on BBJCL w»t »^*u•*••*• •», »<uu o. JXL, Btepoens xor me prt>£wi.uuu v*. v™
No, — on said street according to street i cost of constructing a sewer along Alexander

.-
city loft 'in the city of Atlanta,'
9. land lot 5t, in the 14th district ot Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 68 feet on the
north side at Alexander street, between
Peachtree and West Peachtree streets, and
running back. 100' feet, more or less, in a
northerly direction, the hovee on said lot
known as Nos. 26 and 28 on said street ac-
cording to street numbers,, the same being
Improved property Jn the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining the property of Fune and
Stephens. Levied en as the property of J. M.
Stephens to satisfy a fl. fa, in favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against
said J. M, Stephens for the proportion of the

the same being improved P«>P- street lawfully chargeable to said
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ad- ___
lie property of Hampton and J^inet .̂  „ -rnim
levied on aa the property of M- _ _ *•«. *K »*•»«*- .on aa the property of M.

F. Morris to satisfy a fl. fa, Tn favor of
the city of Atlanta, against said lot &n<-*

Atlanta against said lot and akalnst said J. i
O. Covlngton for city taxes for the year
1915. Sofd for benefit of H. A. Btheridge.

Fl. F»- No.

ioc .LAI , in tne .i*in ait>u.»*i. »«• ^ «•»«*». —-—-•'-'•
Georgia, fronting 44 feet on the north Bide
of Oak street, between Peoples and Aabby
streets, and running bacK 161 foet. more or
less, in a northerly direction, the house on
said lot known as number 163 on said atreet
according to street numbera, the f8;™*^^6*",*Impro' . . . . .» -— n «
Joinini

ing to street numbers, the same eng
ed property in the city of Atlanta ad-

Joining Welnbers- Levied on as the P™P-
erty of Atlanta Acency Company to satisfy

fi fa. in favor of the city of Atlantata.

Quit-Claim Iteeds.
Jl—J H. Clark to Mattle Hoed. No. 82

Thlrlileld avenue,
10. 1916.

Jl—J B. McCon
lot In Kast Pol '

50x148 feet. February

ell to city of East Point.
297 feet •th of Wash-

ington street and 150 feet east of Cheney
street, 152x321 feet. January 25, 1916.

«10 — Mrs. Emma Neal Douglas to Ji.
Rivers, 44 lots In "E. Rivers subrt I vision,"
land lot 101. seventeenth district February
11, 1916.

Mortgagee. _
|500— J. M. Slmonton to Mra. R. G War-

ner. No. 40
JUig70^-M*ra3.' Vernie McMaster
Bank and Tru-^t corporatio

— . . mo . .
No. 405 Gordfin street, 63x250 feet.

to Central
an an ^ , lot on east

side of Grant street, 47 feet south of Glen-
avenue, 47xlfiO feet. February 7.

Warranty Deed to Secure.
*2.272 — Claude Shewmake to Jamea C.

Williams, No. 238 Central avenue. 32x102
feet. February 12. 1916.

Administrator's Deed.
Holcomb <by idmln

Istralor) to Mrs. Julia F. McConnell, lot In
J£ast Point, 285 feet north of Washington

Jai
east of Cheney atrei

uary 5. 1918.

Building Permit*.
J2.300—W. T. Crenshaw. 406 Peachtree

street, two one-story brick stores. J. B
Daniel & Son, contractors.

f 1,200—E. W. Boyd, 210 South Fryor
street, two-story brick store. A. W. K1I-
patrlck, contractor.

J300—W C. Awtrey. 30 De Soto avenue,
repairs. Day work.

DKKALB COtJNTT.

Warranty Deeds.
J600—The Traders' Company oC Atlanta

to Mrs. Florence Alexander Simons, lot 10
of "Cottage Grove" subdivision, 60x200 feet.
February 10, 191«.

J750—J. M. Tribble to H. I* Tribble. let In
tow n of Llthonia, en north side of Avy
street. 80x277.B feet. February 9. 1916.

J225—Gammon Theological seminary to
Frank Ebster, lot in town of I>eca.tnr, on
north side of White avenue. 40.6x136 feet.
November 30, 1915.

-Mrs. J. Y. Gain Mrs. Nannie
Sue H. Carter, lot In city of Atli
north side of Acton street. 120 feet east of
Bird street. 30x110 feet. December 8. 1915.

J325—Same to W C. Carter, lot in city of
Atlanta, on south side of Hardee street, 512
feet west ot Metropolitan avenue, 30x110
feet. December 22, 1916.

$1,000—David E. Glffen to same, lot In
tow n of Kirkwood. on northeast corner of
Anniston avenue and Boulevard DeKalb,
100 3x125 foet. January 28. 191«.

j600—G. W Foote to Morris Brandon, lot
th side of East

Vernoy street,

nue Practically all the dwellings are
of the bungalow t j pe

On Moiidav. Mrs Anna C H. Mathew-
6.011 took out a, permit to construct a
one-stor> brick \eneer dwelling at No
4i>7 1-ucile a\ enue, costing" JS.ToO

Mercantile Bull din a;.
JrJ W. Bo> d also took a pernu* for

the construct ion of a two-story L ick.
sture at No -10 South Pr>or street, fills
bu i ld ing is to be used for mercantile
purposes.

Peach tree BUM ID e*i* Bujldlnar.
It \vas unoff icial ly announced Monday

irmt another business building:, to cost
approximately $40,000. is being- planned
for Peachtree street. Just south of the
Intersection of Baker street.

Asa t; Candler recently announced
that he would build a. two-story, re-
inforced concrete building at the north-
west corner of West Peachtree and
Baker streets, costing1 $40.000.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
Ji.OOO—-Mrs. Eugenia. H. Morgan to A. X

Blrnbaum. lot west aide Spring street, 50
feet south of Miller street. 60x79. February
11, 1916

$5.500—S. B, Larimore to James R. Las-
«eter and James H. Barron. lot east aide
Lee street, 100 feet south of southwest cor-
ner of the McGlnty corner, land lot 107.
fourteenth district. February 5. 1916.

$5.000—Same to same. $3 Allene avenue.
1*9x1*3 Fe-bruarj 5, 1916 ,

SI 300—Mrs. Julia. F SlcConnell to city
of East Point. lot in East Point, 297 feet
north of Washington street and 150 feet
east of Cheney street. 15Jx321 January 25.

In .city of Atlanta, on nortl
Fair street. 60 feet west of
50x150 feet. February 10, 1916.

$575—Edgewood Park Realty company to
Mrs. Fannie G. Jackson, lot In city of At-
lanta, on west aide of Harden do rf avenue,
50 feet south of Harriett avenue, 100x150
feet. December 6. 1916

Jl, 600—Mrs. Fonnie G. Jackson to Mrs,
Bonnie A Burnett, same property. Decem-
ber 9. 191C.

$ I and other valuable consideration—"W.
A. Wylie to board of education of DeKalb
county. 0.327 acre-». In land lot 3 So,
eighteenth district. November 4. 1913

12250—J. A. aheppard etc- same. In land
lot 39. lot 144x336 feet. GSBtober 8. 1915.

$10—T R. Floyd to same. In land lot 3^
nKteentJi. district, lot 208x209 feet. Feb-
ruary 19, 1915.

Jb,750—Mra. Linda J. gangster to George
A Richards, lot In city of Atlanta, on south
side of Euclid avenue. 253 feet east of More-
land avenue. 45^:200 feet. December 4, 1912.

»181 25—James W. Clay et al to Dora
Barefield. 7% acres In land lot 150, fifteenth j
district. October IS. 1902.

S362.50—O. M Benn«tt to M. L. Warren.
714 acres! In land lot 150. fifteenth district.
February 8, 1911.

$2.000—Metropolitan Land company to
Asa G. Candler. Jr.. In land lot 64,
eighteenth district, lot on northwest corner
of Candler drive and Briar Cliff road July
30, 1916. _.

1500—B- B. Hill to A J. Holcombe, one-
seventh Interest In 119 acres In land lots
22S and 253, fifteenth district. February
12, 1916.

|30Q—Mrw, Lizzld E Simpson to E. F.
Fincher. lot In city of Atlanta, on north-
west corner of Glen^vood and Haas avenues,
34x104 feet. February 10, 1916.

55.000—R_. W Sheppard. Jr.. to LiUIe
May Da\ is, lot In town of Decatur, on north
side of Howard avenue. 200 feet east of
KorrejBt street, 100x180 feet. January 22,
1916

$850—-W. H. Young to T. D Toung, 147^i
acres In land lots SO and 69. sixteenth dls-

Juetlce, CO acres In land lot 160, eighteenth
district. February 11. 1916.

J600—J F. Canaday to J H. Phillips, In
land lot 212 fifteenth district, lot on east
side of Eaat Lake drive. 810.4 feet south ot
DeKalb avenue. 60x160 feet February '"
1916.

?5 and love and affection—John Wesley
Alexander to Helen Alexander Cllett. lot in
town of Klrkwood, on north side of East •^cm.d »"
Fain street. 150 feet west of Cleveland r 24t» feet, i
street. 50x200 feet, January 29. 191G. ! tion, the f

Loan Deed.
J500—James L. Wright to Me? er B. Foo-

ter. In land lot 314, fifteenth district, lot on
northeast corner of Hill and McCoy streets.
145^x200 feet. February 11, 1916.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$1—Mrs. Jennie Akera Blood worth and

Mrs" Ann Eliza. Akers to EmeHne P. Has-
kin-*, lot In city of Atlanta, on west side
of Lowrey street, 304 feet south of La-
France street 450x153.42 feet; also on east
side of Lowrey street, 180 feet south of
La-France street. 500x149 feet October,

/ 1915.
i si—Frank M Akers and Mrs Ann Eliza

\kers to i.ame same property October1

1 13. 19ir>

and Griffin streets, and running bade 100
feet, more or less, in a southerly direction,
the house on said lot knpwn as No. 130 on
said street, according to street numbers, the

ot AtlantaT Georgia, adjoining the property
of Tumlin and Ally. Levied on aa the prop-
erty of Mrs. Mary A. Wilson to satisfy a fi.

Wtlson for the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a newer along MelaJrum street,
lawfully charged to said lot.

Fl. Vs. No. SIM.
Also, at same time r,nd place the follow-

ins described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of "Atlanta, ward »,
land lot 13. In the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
east aide of Walthall street, between Klrk-
wood and Flat Shoals streets, and running
back 180.6-184 feet, more or less, in an east-
erly direction, the house on said*4ot known
as NO — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property

property of Wells and Martin. Levied on
aw the property of Mrs. N. C. Tribble to sat-
isfy a fl. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said Mrs. N. C.
Trlbble for the proportion of the cost of
constructing a. sewer along WalthaH street,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa, Ne. 2248.
Also, at some time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, -ward 9, land
lot 176. In the 15th district of Fulton county.
Georgia, fronting 160 feet on the west
side of Flat Shoals street, between new atreet
and new street, and running back 424-448-
159 feet, more or less. In a westerly direc-
tion, tho house on said lot known as
No — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved proper-
ty In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property of DeMort and .McKInney.

to satisfy a fl In, In. favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
Colored Church for the proportion of the cost
of constructing a. sewer along Flat Shoals
street, lawfully chargeable to eaid lot.

FL Vm, No. £110.
Also, at same time and place, the fellow-

Ins described property, to wit. A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9, land
lot 13 In the 14th district of Fulton county,
Georgia, fronting 45 feet on tho north side
of Klrkwood street, between Walthall and
Cleveland atreet a, and running back 160
feet, more or Jet>a, In a northerly direction,
the house on said lot known an No. 832 on
sold street according to street numbers, the
same being Improved property In the city
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
of Hlllsman and railway. Levied on aa
the property of J. A- Cochran to satisfy a

against said lot and against said J. A. Coch-
ran for the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a sew er along Klrkwood street.
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa, No. 817 L
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: - A certain

lot 13, in the 14th district of Fulton county,
Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the south Bide
of Kirkwood street, between Cleveland street

feet, more or less. In a, southerly direction,
the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers.

of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Phillips and Crawford. Levied on as the
property of W. E. Withers to 'satisfy a fl.

a sewer alone Kirkwood street, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 2175.
Also, at same time and place, th« follow-

ing described property, to wit : A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 6, land
lot 81. in the 14tn district of Fulton coun-
ty, Georgia* fronting 49 feet on the w*at
side of Hampton street, between Dillon
And Exposition streets, and running back
100 feet, more or leas. In a westerly direc-
tion, tho bouse on taa*f<i lot tonown «tsr No. — -
on eatd street, according to street numbers,
the same being vacant property In the city
of Atlanta, Oeorgla, adjoining the property
of Morris and Smith. Levied on as the
property of G. A. S towers to satisfy a fi. fa.
in favor of tho city of Atlanta against said

proportion of the cost of constructing a
sewer along Hampton street, lawfully
chargeble to said lot.

11. Fa. No. 2176.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit. A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward f>, land
lot 111. in the 14th district of Fulton county,
Georgia, fronting 100 feet on the north side
of Mel drum street, between Chestnut and
Griffin HtreetB, and running back 31 feet,
more or less. In a northerly direction, the
Bouse on sold lot known as No. 616 on said
Htreet. according to street numbers, the same
being Improved property In the city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Chestnut street and alley. Levied on as
the property ef Mrs. S. G. Mozley to satis-
fv a fi. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta

against said M. F. Morris for the propor-
tion of the cost of constructing a sewer
along Hemphill avenue, lawfully chargeable
to sold lot.

Fl. F». No. 3163.
Also, at same time and place,, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
ctty lot in the city of Atlanta, war 0.
4, land lot 47. In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the
west side of HiUlard street between For-
rest avenue and end of street, and run-

direction, the "ouse^on0 said8 lo" known as
No. — on said street according to street
numbers, the earn* being Improved prop-
erty In the city of Atlanta, Georgia- ad-
Joining the property of Cochran and Chan-
dler. Levied on as the property of J. H.
Moore to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of the
city of Atlanta agalnat said lot and against
said J. H. Moore for the proportion of the
cost of constructing a sewer along Hil-
Hord street, lawfully chargeable to eald
lot. •

FL I*. No. X133.
Also, at some time and place, the

following described property, to wif A
certain city lot tn the city of Atlanta,
ward 4. land lot 48, In the 14th district
of Fulton county, Georgia, fronting 149 5-10
feot on the east side of 3>urand place, be-
tween Fourth and Ponce de Leon place,
and running back 47 feet, more or less, in an
easterly direction, the house on said lot
known as No. on said street, accord-
ing to street numbers, the same being
Improved property in the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining/ the property of Fourth
street and alley. Levied on as the prop-
erty "of Mrs. L. E. Crawford to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said Mrs. L. &.
Crawford for the proportion of the cost of
constructing » sewer along Z>Urand place,
lawfully chargeable to said lot

Fl. Fa, Nev 2154.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit : A
certain city lot In the city of Atlanta,
ward 1.' land lot 111. in the 14th district

feet on the east aide of Ashby street, be-
tween Bentell street and North avenue,
and running back 118 feet, more or less,
In an easterly direction, the house on eaid
lot known as No. — on said street, accord-
log to street numbera, the same being
vacant property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adj olnlng the property of Bentell
and Pearce. Levied on aa the property of
W. M. Brown to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said W. M. Brown for the propor-
tion of the coat of constructing a sewer
along Aahby atreet, lawfully chargeable
to said lot.

FL Fa. No, 2155.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1,

county, Georgia, fronting 54 feet on the
north side of Trinity avenue, between For-
syth and Whitehall streets, and running

direction, the house on said lot known as
No. — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being1 improved property

the property of Delbrldge 'and Hastings.
Levied on as the property of J. H. Smith
& Co. to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of the

aaid J. R. Smith & Co. for the proportion
of the cost of constructing a sewer along
Trinity avenue, lawfully chargeable to
said lot.

FL FB> Nev 2188.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-

land lot 55, in the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 100 feet on the
west aide of Violet avenue, between" Hay-
good and Boynton streets, and running
back BO feet, more or less, in a westerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
No. — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property
In th» city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property of Haygood and alley. Levied
on as the property of R. C. Bennefieid to
satisfy a fL fa. in favor of the city q*
Atlanta ags4nafa> said lot and against salo
R. C. Bennefieid for the proportion of the
cost of constructing a aewer alone Violet
avenue, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

M. !*, No* £157.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit. A ter-
taln city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 3,
land lot 65, In the 14th district cf Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the
west side of Violet avenue, between Hay-
good and Boynton streets, and running
back 120 feet, more or leas, in a westerly
direction, the house on sold lot known as
No. — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property of Grimes and Clark. Levied
on as the property of I. C, Clark to satisfy
a fl fa. in favor «f the city of Atlanta
against aald lot and against eaid I. C
Clark for the proportion of the cost of
constructing a sewer along Violet avenue

Also, at same timo and place, the «o"f̂ -
iag described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the rfty of Atlanta, ward 7, lawl
lot 10.7, in the T4th district of Fulton, coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting ISO feet-on th_« south
side of Mathews street, between Ashby and
Evan* streets, and running back Be feet.

ir less/in a southerly direction, the
house on said lot know aa No. — on said
street, according to street numbers, the same
being vacant property in., the city of At-
lantS. Georgia, adjoining the property of
Ashhy street and alley- Levied on as the
property o_f C. J- Ochse to «Ltl«ty * «- fa

. . .
In favor of the city of Atlanta, against -Mid"
lot and against ssJd Mre. Rena, F. Antan
for the proportion of the cost of con- "
etructing » sewer alonr Curran street, law-
fully chargeable to said lot.

FL Tm, N*. £202.
Also, at earn* t)m« and place, the follow-

ing: described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city ot Atlanta, ward
9, land lot 149, In the 14th district of
Fulton county, Georgia, fronting: IS fee*
on the east side of Hem phi 11 avenue be-
tween Ethel and Rosalyn street* and run-
ning: baclc 156 feet mora OF lesa In an east-
erly direction, the house on aaJd lot known
as No. — on said street according: to street
numbers, the same being- vacant property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining*
the property of Bthel street and city of
Atlanta. Levied on as the property »f M,
Wilson estate to satisfy a fL fa *in taver
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said M. "Wilson estate for the pro-
portion of the cost of constructing a s«w*r
aloner said HemphUl avenue, lawfully charge-
able to said lot.

Fi. Fa, No. 20O4.
Also, at eame time and place, the fallow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward.
5. land lot 149, in the 17th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 70 feet on
the west side of Hampton atreet between
Tenth and Ethel streets, and running back
96 feet more or leas In a westerly direc-
tion, the houoe on eald lot Icnown as No.

sold street according: to street nuxn-

thi
cant property in

irgla, adjoining the
Tumlin streets.

Fi. Fa, No. 2044.
Also, att same time and place, the follow-

Inp described property, to wit. A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 9, land ^ _ _
lot 13. In the 14th district of Fulton county. Levied an as thf property of L. O. NlcKola
Georgia, fronting 145 feet on the south side) to B(Ltisfy a fL fa tn favor of the city ef
of Klrkwood street, between Moreland »ve- Atlanta against said lot and apsinst said
nue and Cleveland street, and running back t L o N!chois Ior the 'F ' "
100 feet, more or less. In a southerly direction,

oera, the same being
' j city of Atlanta, Ge

iperty of Ethel

the ho
.

n said lot known as No. — on
1

e ouse on s .
said street, according1 to street numbers.
the same being vacant property In the city
ot Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property
Of Moreland and Whitner. Levied on as the
property of J. B, Crawford estate, to satis-
fy a fl fa. In favor of tne city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said J. B.
Crawford estate, for tne proportion of the
coat of constructing- a. sewer along Kirk-
wood street, lawfully chargeable to aald lot

FI. Fa. No. 1081.
Also, at same time and place, the follotr-

ng described property, to wit.. A certain
city lot In fhe city of Atlanta, ward
10, land lot 106 In the 14th district of
— -- ~ 'a, fronting 60 feet

Stewart avenue- be-

Fl. Fa. No. 2046.
Alsev at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to - w i t : A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 3, land
lot 54. in the 14th district of Flalton coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting 26 feet on the west
aide of Martin street, between Little and
Ormond streets, and running back 100 feet,
more or less, in a westerly direction, the
house on said lot hnown as No. — on said
street, according to street number B, the same
being vacant property in the city of Atlan-
ta. Georgia, adjoining the property of Alex-
ander and Bighara, et. al. Levied on as
the property of H. and Elizabeth Giles to
satisfy a « fa. in favor of the city of At-
lanta against said lot and against said H.
and E Giles for the proportion of the cost
of constructing a aewer along Martin street,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa. Mo. £017.
Also at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to -wi t A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 8, land
lot 149, in the 17th district of Fulton coun-

name being vacant property in the city of
Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the properly of
Jempb.ni avenue and alley. Leried on as
he property of M. 'Wilson estate, to satisfy

a fl. fa.'In favor of the city of Atlanta
against *ald lot and ajAinst said. M. Wilson
estate for the proportion of the cost ot
constructing: a sewer along Ethel street.

Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ngr described property, to wit A certain

city lot In the ity of Atlanta, ward 10,
and lot 106. In the — district of Fulton

county. Georgia, fronting 52.7 feet on the
south side of BonnlB Brae avenue, between
Alleen and Tlft streets, and running back
L47 feet, more or less, In a southerly direc-
lon the house on said lot known as No.

53 on said street, according: to street num-
bers, the same being improved property In
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the

ton county,

. . .
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 10
land lot —. in the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 34 feet on the
west aide of Beryl street, between Rock-
well and Stephens streets, and running
back 40 feet, m >r less. In a westerly
direction, the house oh said lot known M
No. — on aald street, according to street
numbers, the same being improved property
in. the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property of Rockwell street and an
alley. , Levied on as the property of J L
Edwards to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of "the

n. fm. Ne. Sill.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
2, land lot 75, In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 190 feet on the
north side of Ormond street, between Crew
and Washington streets, and running back
100 feet, more or lees. In a northerly direc-
tion, the house on said lot known aa Nos
78 and 94 on said street according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
In the clty^, of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property of Crew street and alley.

Atlanta 'against said" lot and against "Isaid
Forrest Green for the proportion of the coat
of constructing a sewer along Ormond street
lawfully chargeable to said lot

the property- of Forrest Green
a fl. na. In favor of the city of

X>eedt* to S««are IK'bt.
$1,750—John C. Stall-worth to S H.

Rosenberg, lot In town of KIrkw ood. on
east aide of Gordon avenue. 295.5 feet
northwest of DeKalb avenue. 60x190 feet,
February 10. 1916.

$2 000—W. Harry Rossman .to Miss Mar-
tha Dykes, lot In town of Klrkwood. on east
side of Clay street. 428 feet south of De-
Kail b Bouloinrd, 239x316 feet. February 11.
1S1G.

.! ,

916.
$1,675 McMillan-Couch Realty company

tot In Sast Point on west 0U« et

MARSHAL SALES
I will sell before the City Hall door, cor-

ner of Marietta and Forsyth streets, on the
first Tuesday fn March. 1916 for city
taxes, street Improvements, the follow ing
described property, to wit '

fl. Fa. No. I OS.
Also. a.t same time and place, the f o l l o w -

ing described property to w It A certain
city lot In th* city of Atlanta. v.ard 6. land
lot 78, In the 14th district of Fulton county.
Geoiftia, fronting 28 feet/'oa the north side
of Walton street, between Bartow and Spring

,
Nos. 76, 78 and 200 on said street according
to street numbera, the same being- improved
property in the city of Atluntti, adjoining
Candler Levied on as the property of J
Andrews to satisfy a. ft, fa In favor of the
<-it} of Atlanta against ss.id lot and against
said J. Andrews Tor citv taxes for the year
1913. Sold for benefit of A P. Herrlneton.

FU Fa. No. 313.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

- - . -- - .Ing described property, t<
city let in the city

,
wit. A

C Atlanta,

, ,
ing: described property, to wit.: A certain
citv lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
i, land lot 149. In the 17th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 56 feet -on
the west side of HempbUI avenue between
Curran and Tenth streets, and running
back 140-1 GO feet more or lees in a westerly
direction, "the house on said lot known
as No. 334 on Bald street according to

Fl. Fa. No. 2049.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
9, land lot 210, in the IBtb district of I>e-
Kalb county, Georgia, fronting 147 feet on
the south side of McLendon street, between
Glendale and Brooks streets, and runninc
back 47 feet, more or leas, In a southerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
No. — on said street according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property In
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Glendale avenue and Sivlnney.
Levied on as the property of O. T Head to
satisfy a fL fA. In favor of the city of At-
lanta, against wid lot and against said O. T.
Head for the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a Bower along McLendon street
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fs. No. 8005.
Also, at same time andtelace, the follow-

ing described . property, torn wit: A certain
.city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
3, land loi 55. In the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georg fronting 50 feet the
east side of Violet street, between Haygood
and end of streets, —and running back
120 feet, more or lesa. In an easterly direc-
tion, the house on said lot known as No. —-
on eaid street, according to street numbera.
the aame being vacant property In the city

awfully changeable to said lot.

FL Tm. No, 2019.

property of
Levied on as th
to satisfy a «.

,
Lodge Co. and Barge.

operty of W. M. Aldredge
lh favor of the city *. »

Atlanta against said lot and against
"W" M Aldredge for the proportion of th
cost of constructing a sewer along Bonnie
Brae avenue, lawfull

Fi. Fa. No. 203t.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to -wit: A certain
city lot in tne city of Atlanta, ward 1. land
lot 115, in the 14th district of Fulton county
Georgia, fronting S2.3 feet on the north

of Mayison and Turner street, between
;„ & N. R. R., and running back

less. In a, —- direction.
side ._
Ashby and I.
— feet, more -- _ _ _
the house on said lot known as No —
on said street, according to street numbers,
the same being vacant property In the city
of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the property
of Conna.1 ly and B rannon. Levied on aa
the property of Alice Herrln to satisfy a
ft fa, in favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said, Alice Herrln for
the proportion of the cost of constructing a
sewer along Mayson and Turner street,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. SOU.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit. A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, word 3,
land lot 65. In the 14th district of Fultoi
county. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
went aide of Fern street, between Haygood
and Vanlra streets, and running back 12t
feet, more or less, in a westerly direction,
the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according tt atreet numbers,
the same being vacant property 1$ the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Anderson and Feld. Levied on
aa the property of Mrs. Mary B. Henderson
to satisfy a fi. fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against aald
Mrs. Mary E. Henderson for the proportion
of the cost of constructing a sewer along
Fern street, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 201Z.
Also, at name time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit. A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 4.
land lot 43, In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 32 feet on the
south side of Chamberlln street, between
Fitzgerald and Jackson streets, and run-
ning back 160 feet, more or less. In a
southerly direction* the house on said lot
known as No. 47 on said ustreet, according
to street numbers, the same being Improved
property in the city of Atlanta. Georgia,
adjoining the property of Park and EJvan.
Levied on as the property of O. W. Young
to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
G. W. YouSg for the proportion of the
cost of constructing a sewer along Cham-
berlln street, lawfully chargeable to B ' "

cost of constructs
i pryport:
sewA al.of constructing a sew* along Hamp-

itreet Ian fully chargeable to sold lot.

.ion ot the
ing Hamp-

ween A & W. F R. and Erin otrtfet
and running back 175 feet more or lews In

westerly direction, the house on said lot
riuown as\ No. 437 on said street accord-
nc to street numbers, the same being im-

proved property In the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining the property of Erin,
street and Bo bo. Levied on aa the prop-
erty of J. W Boozer to satisfy a fi. fa. In
favor of the city of AtTant& against said
lot and against jiald J. W. Hooter for the
proportion of the cost of constructing a
sewer along Stew art avenue, law fully
chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. 1083.
Also, at same time said pli*ce, the follow-

ng described proprrtj, to wit. A certain
.Ity lot in tne city of Atlanta, ward
.. land lot 109, In th*, 14th district of Ful-
.on count}, Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the
jrest Bide of Mildred street between Fair
and Paraon str^ct^, and running back 100
!eet, more or lefas. In a westerly direction,
the house on a^Id lot known as No. *S
on said etrcct according to street numbers,
the 3um« being Improved property In the
city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the
property of Smith Lacy Levied on aa
the property ot J. K Lott ti> satisfy a ft. fa.
"n lavor of the city of Atlanta again* t
laid lot and against astld J R. LrOtt for the

proportion uf the cost of constructing a
~ 'er along Mildred street lawfully charce-

e to aald lot.

Fl. Fa. N'o. 1TO7.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing: described propert v, to wit. A certain
:Ity lot in the city of Allan iti. ward
, land lot 107. in the 17th district of Ful-

ton county, Georgia, fronting 12 *& feet on
" e north aide of Fourteenth street between

i Trie r and Or mo streets, and running back
— feet more or less In a — direction, the
houue on said lot known as No. — on said
street according to street numbers, "the
same being vacant property in the city oC
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Fow Ier and Or me utreeta. Levied on «j
the property of, J. B. Crawford estate to" - - - i . - - the clty o£

against said
ie proportion

_ . _ _ sewer along
Fourteenth «tree.t lawfully chargeable to

' fL fat in favor
Atlanta, against said lot and
7 B Crawford estate for tl
>f the coat of constructing

Fl. F*. No. 2000.
Also, at came time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward

land lot 81, in the 14th district of Ful-
county. Georgia, fronting 68.8 feet on

the north aide of Fifth street between Tumlin
street and HempnlU avenue, and runninc
back 100 feet more" or less in a northerly
dlreotlon. the house on said lot known as
No. 281-3 on eald street according to street
numbers, the same being improved prop-
erty in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ad-
joining the propert:

Atlanta, Geor
:y , of Hradbe:irry ana

Anderson, Levied on as the property of
J. Hogfen to satisfy a. fl. fa. in favor of -the
city of Atlanta against said lot and agalnat
said W. J. Hogan for the proportion of
the coat ot constructing a aewer alone
Fifth atreet, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL F». No. 1979.
Also, at «ame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 4, land
lot 46, lo the 14th district of Fulton county.
Georgia, fronting 26 H feet on the west
side of HiHlard street, between Highland av-
enue and Forrest avenue, and running back
170 feet, more or lean, tn a westerly direc-
tion, the house on said lot known as No.
310 on aald street, according to atreet num-
bers, the same being Improved property in
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Strobcrt and Luckle Levied.
on an the property o\ Nancy Cunningham, to
satisfy a fL fa. In favor of the city of At-
lanta aga4n*t said lot and against salU
Nancy Cunningham for the proportion of
the cost of constructing a sewer along Hil-
llard street, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa, No. 1977.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing deucrlbed property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 4. land
lot 52, in the 14th district of Fulton county.
Georgia, fronting 53 feet on the north side
of GlUner street, between Pratt and Butler
streets, and runninc back 96 feet, more or
less, in a northerly direction, the house on
said lot known as No said street.
according to street numbers, the same being
Improved property In the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining the property of Abelsky
and HInnon Levied on as the property ot
J. A, Cb.ea.tham to satisfy * fL fa, in favor
of the city of Atlanta agalnat said lot and
against said J. A, Chea.iha.rn for the propor-
tion of the cost of constructing a, sewer alone
Gtlmer atreet, lawfully chargeable to bald

Fl. Fs. No. 2006,
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit • A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 5.
land lot 149. in the 17th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting CO feet on the
east aide of Hampton street, between Tenth
and Ethel streets, and running back 100
feet, more or less, in an easterly direction.
the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers,
the same being vacant property In the
city of Atlanta, Georgia. adj olnlng th«
property of Seagraves and Kilpatrlck.
Levied on as the property of P. D. Baker
to satisfy a fl fa. in favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
F. t>. Baker for th<* proportion of the
cost of constructing a sewer along. Hampton
street, lawfully chargeable to Bald lot.

Fl. Fa. No. 1970.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 10,
land lot 106. In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the west
side of Stewart avenue, between Erin and
Dill avenue, and running back 17o feet.
-more or less, in a westerly direction, the
house on sold lot known aa No. — sold
street, according to street numbers, the same
belne vacant property in the city of Atlan-
ta, Georgia^ adj olning the property of
Thompson and Smith. Levied on as tha
property of A. C. Eubanks to satisfy a fl
fa in favor of the city of Atlanta ocalnst
aaid lot and against sold A. C. Eubanks for
the proportion of the cost of constructing a
sewer along Stewart avenue. lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

Also,
Fl. Fa. No. 2007.

nd place, the fol-
lowing; described property, to wit A Cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 5,
land lot 149 In the 17th district of Fulton
county. Georgia nttng 69.3 feet

of Atlanta, Geor;.
of Greenfield am

•gla, adjoining
td Washington.

the property
Levied on

as the property of Mrs. Marie Ford to satisfy
a. fl. fa, in favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot. and against said Mrs. Marie
Ford for the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a sewer along Violet, atreet law-
fully chargeable to aald "lot.

FL Fa. No. 2O*5.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
3, land lot 86. in the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting SO feet on the east
side of Smith street, between Rockwell and
Berle streets, and running back 90 feet,
more or less. In an easterly direction, the
house on said lot known as No. ,— on said
atreet according to street numbers, the same
being vacant property In the city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Rockwell street and Gaskin. Levied on as
the property of Cassle Stevens to satisfy a
fi. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said Cassie Stevens ftfr

.treet 'numbers, tne same being improved the proportion of the cost of constructing
property in. tb,e efty of Atlanta. Georgia,.
adjoining the property,of Uemphlll ave-l ; _ _ /or al'

ble to-said
long Si
Id lot

Smith street lawfully

>ast side of Hampton atreet. between Ethel
and Tenth streets, and running back 100
feet, more or leas, In an easterly direction,
the house on said lot known as No. —
on said atreet, according to street numbers,
the aame being vacant property In the
city of—Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Kthe) street and Perry. Levied
on as the property of Mrs. M, A. Sage to
satisfy a fl. fa, in favor of the city of At-
lanta against said lot and against said Mre.
M. A. Sage for the proportion of the cost
of constructing a sewer along Hampton
street. lawfully chargeable to said. lot.

FL Fa, N*. 200ft.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wif A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, warfl 3,
land lot 55. In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting: 40 feet on the
north aide of Haygood street, between Violet
avenue and Martin street, and running
back 113 feet, more or less. In a northerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
No. 100 on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved prop-
erty in the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoin-
ing the property of Todd and Kurd. Levied,
on as the property of T. J. Henry to sat-
isfy a fL fa. in favor of the city ef Atlanta
against sold lot and against said T J
Henry for'the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a sewer along Haygood street,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. IBftO.
Also, at same time and place the follow-

ing described property, to wit. A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 10, land
lot 106, in the 14th district, of .Pulton coun-
ty, Georgia, fronting 150 feet on the went
side of Stewart avenue, between Erin and
Dill avenue, and running back ITS feet, more
or less. In a westerly direction, the house on
said lot known as No. — on sold street, ac-
cording to street numbers, the aame being
vacant property In the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining the property of Brtn
street and Thompson Levied on aa the prop-
erty of D. L. McCullough to satisfy a fi.
fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta agulnst
said lot and agalnist said D. L, McCutlough
for the proportion of the cost ttf constructing
a sewer along Stewart avenue, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa, No. 1971.
Alao, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, word 6, land
lot 112. lir the 14th district of Fulton coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting 92 feet on the east
side of Wilson street, between Fox and D'Al-
vlgny street, and running back 218 feet,
nore or lesa, in easterly direction, the

house on said lot known as No. — on said
atreet. according to street numbers, the same
being improved property In the city ot At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Fox street and Gershon Imp. Co. Levied
on as the property of J. G. Walker to satis-
fy a fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and agalnat said J. G. Walk-
er for the proportion of the cost of con-
structing a sewer along Wtlson street, law-
' "ly chargeable to sold lot.

FL. F*. No. SOU.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described propjprty, to wit.. A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, word
5. land lot 149. In the 17th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting C0.6 feet on
the cast side o£ Curran street, between Tenth
street and Hemphill avenue, and x-unnlnff
back ISO feet mere or leas in an"1 easterly
direction. th» houn «• aald lot known aa

FL Fa, No. 1972.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit- A certain
cUy lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 9,
land lot 13. in the 14th, district of Fttltou
county. Georgia, frotlng 5t feet on the north
side of Gletuvood avenue, between Orme-
wood and Moreland avenues, and ^ '
bade 160 feet, more or less, fh.̂ a.ra
direction, the houee on said U*gat
No, 798 on said street. accoralQgrjcb street
numbers, the name being Improved • prop-
mty In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, atiT-
iolrunc t?-" property of Qnnewood avenue
anti Whitley. Levied tm a« the property <ft
H II. Clark to «euUsfy a fl. fa. in favor of
the city ot Atlanta against sold lot and
against said H H- Clark for the proportion
of the cost of constructing a- sewer aloikg-
Gienwoad avenue, lawfully ch&rre*,ble to
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FL Fa, No. 1V7S.
Also, at aame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit; A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward t, land
lot 111. in the 14th district of Fulton? coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting 64.6 feet on tho east
aide, of Ashby street, between Jett and Beu-
tell streets, and running back 116 feet,
more or lees, in an easterly direction, the
house on said lot known as No. — on amid
atreet, according to street numbers, the aame
being improved property in tbe city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Johnson and Breltenbucher. Levied on aa
the property of Mrs. J. H. "Walker to satis-
fy a ft fa. in favor of tbe city of Atlanta
against salt! lot and against said Mrs. J. H.
Walker for tbe proportion of the coat of
constructing a sewer along Asbby street,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 1912.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, ward
5. land lot 111. In tbe 14tb district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 28.3 feet on
tbe eaat side of Sunset avenue between
Meld.ru m and Nortb avenue, and running
back 100 feet more or lean in an eaaterly
direction, tbe bouse on aald lot known ae
No. 615 on aald street according to at reel
numbers, tbe same being Improved property
In tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
tbe properly of Warbington and
Levied on a* the property of P. .
to flattery a fL la., in favor of tbe city ol
Atlanta, agalnat said lot and against said
P. P. Staroes for the proportion of the
coat of constructing a sewer along Sunset
a venae, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

lot known a* No. — on
to street numbers,

roperty In the
_ Jnlng; tbe prop-

erty of alley "and -fldweH; Levied on as
the property of JC. A. Chastain to aatlaTy
a fl. faTta favor of tbe city of Atlanta
«*ainat aald lot and against aaid N. A.
Chastain «or the proportion of the coot ot
constructing: a sewer along Ethel street,
lawfully chargeable to aald lot.

FL Fa. No. USC.
Also, at same time nod place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot tn the city of Atlanta, ward 6.
land lot 14t, In the 17th district of Pulton
county. Georgia, fronting 18* feat on the
south aide of Bthel street, between Darnell
and Center •treeta, and running back 10-80
feet more or less in a southerly direction,
the house on said lot known as No. — on
said stret. according1 to street numbers,
tho same being Improved property In tho
city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the
property of Dernell and Center atreets.
Levied on as the property of N. A. Chas-
taln to amtlafy a fl. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta »galnot said lot and against
•aid N. A. Chastain for the proportion of
the coat of c< " — - - -
street, "

baek U foot more or Ion in a southerly
direction, the hnuae on said lot known AS
No. — om said street according to street
numbers, the aama being vacant property
In the efty of AtiantaTGeorala, adjoining
the property of BemphiU avenue and allay.
Levied on a* the property of M. Wllaon
estate to satisfy A ft, fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against aald lot. and against
•aid M. Wilson estate for the cost of pav-
Inr tho sidewalk in front of aald property.

t of constructing a sewer along BJthel
tawfolly chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. ISM.
Alao. at same tlrna and place, the- fol

lowing described property, to wit : A cer
tain aty lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 6.
land lot 149, in the 17th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 138 feet on the
east side of Darnell street, between Cal-
boun and Ethel streets, and running back

easterly dlrec
LOJOIU1HB —— — — •»•»•* *I.<.HC1 •UBDLV. *UU

Dempay. 1?° *«**. more or leaa. In an
Starnee tlon. the house on said lot ki

FL Fm, No. 1D87.
Also, at name time and place, tbe follow-

ing described* property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
1. land lot 109. In tbe 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting: 46 feet on
tbe couth Bide of Beckwltb street between
Bon Air and Oxone streets, and running

a south-
t known

back 100 feet, mor ,
erly direction, the house on said l
as No. 242 on
>ftrset numbers, e
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia.

erty of McAden and Stens-
the property of Cnartes

fa. In favor of

known No. —. .
on satd etreet. according: to street numbers,
the same being vacant property In the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Burdett and Reeves. Levied
on as the property of K. A. Chastain to
satisfy a fi. fa, in favor of the city of
Atlanta against »aJd lot and against aajd
N. A. Chastain for the proportion of the
coat of constructing a aewer along ttornell
street, lawfully chargeable to «ald lot.

said street according to , ty, <
the same being improved I side

adjoining th
wald. Levied
Hammock to satisfy . .
tbe city of Atlanta against said lot
againat aald Charles Hammock for the

cowt of constructing
alo

able to said lot.
Beckwitb street, lawfully

. . . .
Aloo. at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, word
3. land lot 55. In the 14th district of Pul-
ton county, Georgia, fronting &0 feet on tbe
west nld« o£ Sylvan street betw
cood and end of street,
120 feet moro or leas In a westerly direc-
tion, tbe bouse on said lot known as No,.
51 on said street according to street num-
bers, the aame being improved property In
the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the
property of McKenzle and Withers. Levied

operty of G. L. Cary to satisfy

FL Fa. No. 1840.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ng described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward fi. land
lot 149. In the 17th district of Kulton coun-

Georgia, fronting 1&4 feet on th* south
of Calhoun street, between Center and

Dernell atreets. and
more or leas, In a sou ,
house on aald lot known as No. — en aald
street, according to etreet numbers, the

running- back 100 feet.
southerly direction, ths

,
same being Improved property

,
the city

f Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the proper-
ty of Clark and Dale. Levied on as tbe
property of N. A. Chastain to satisfy a fl.
fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said N. A. ChaataTn for
the proportion of tbe cost of constructing
a sewer alon Calhoun street, lawfully
chargeable to «Ud lot.

FL Fa. No. 1H1.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ft. fa. in fav
.

of the city of Atlanta. .
against said lot and against said G.
Cary for the proportion of the coat of con-
structing a sewer along Sylvan street, law-
f u l l y chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 1969.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit. : A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
3. land lot 65. In tbe 14th district of FuL-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 96 feet .on
the west side of Sylvan street between Hay-
good and end of street, and running back
120 feet morw or less in a westerly direc-
tion, the house on Bald lot known as No.
— on said street according to street num-
bers. the same being vacant property In the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
property of Cary and Bet way. Levied on

Hay- j injf deacribed property, to wit: A certain
back ' city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, ward 5, land

lot 149, In tbe 17th district of Pulton coun-
ty, Georgia, fronting «7 feet on the north
aide of Calhoun street, between Dernell and
Terrell streets, and running back 160 feet,
more or leas. In a notherly direction, the
house on said lot known aa No. — on nald
street, according to atreet numbers, the aame
being vacant property In tbe city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining the property of Burdett
and Terrell. Levied upon ai
of N. A. Chastain to satisfy _. „
vor of the city of Atlanta against said lot
and against said N. A. Chaatain for the pro-
portion of the coat of constructing a sewer
along Calhoun street, lawfully chargeable
to said lot.

the property
fl. fa in.

agai
Wl thers fur
consiructing
law fully chargeabl

and agai
proportion

satisfy
Atlanta

st said W. H.
of the coat of

FL F». No. 1970.
Altto, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit. : A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
5. land lot 111, In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on
the south side of Neal street. between
Aahby t tnd Lindsay streets, and running
back 117 feet, more or less, in a southerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
N'o. — on said street according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
the property o£ Ashby street and Bowman.
Levied on as the property of N. A. C has tain
to satisfy a ft fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta ag-atnwt said lot and against said
N. A. ChasjtaJ

FL Fa. No. 1S55.
Alao. at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1, land
lot 110, In the 14th district of Fulton coun-
ty, Georgia, fronting 35 feet on the south
elde of Rhodes street, between Vine and
Sunset avenue, and running back 122 feet.
more or leas. In a southerly direction, the
house on said lot known as No. 286 on
maid street, according to street numbers, the
same being Improved property In the city of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Wltaon and Walton. Levied on as the prop-
erty of Paul Causer to satisfy a fl. fa. Tn
favor of tbe city of Atlanta against said
lot and agalnat said Paul Causer for the
proportion of the cost of constructing a aewer
along Rhodes street, lawfully chargeable to
said lot.

street, l a w f u l l y

the p
g a se
rgeable

oportion of tbe
along N

said lot.

FL Fa. No. 188ft.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
1. [and I O L S3, In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
nor th Kklo of Carter street between Davis
and 1% lei; tr ie streets, and running back
HOO ff t - t more or lesa In a northerly direc-
tion, the house on said lot known as No.
— on said street according to street num-
bers. the same being vacant porperty In
the city . of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the
property of Slssoii and Gray. Levied on
as the property of T. C. Jones to satisfy
a fl. fa. In fuvor of the city of Atlanta
against -i«.id lot and against said T. C.
Jont-s for the proportion of the cost of
cons t rue t iner a newer along Carter .street,
l a w f u l l y chargeable to said lot.

at nam
Fl. Fa. "No

,
i i t > kit In

.
ti

the
149,

Pulton county, Ge
the west side of
Klh.-l and T.-nth
100
t io tho

eft

. 1903.
d place, the follow*
of Atlanta, ward
e 17th district of
fronting BO feet on

f Curran street between
street.^, and running back
les.s In a westerly direc-

n saUl lot known as No.
according to street num-

- Ing improved property in
ta. Georgia, adjoining the,

nd Bentley. Levied

N. A. C ha

.
. . Chastain

vor ot the City of
ot and a«ainst said
e proportion of the
s«ewcr along Curran
ble to Faid lot.

. k ind lot 149, In t
n coun tv . G«-orKl.i.
est Mdo of McMi
mm<?t t and Lees sin-

f r o n t i n g S5 feet o the
wc*>n
brick

Fl. Fa, No. 1807.
Also, at same time and place, the follow

ng described property, to wit: A certai
olty lot la tbe city of Atlanta, ward 1. land

78, in the 14th
, .

district of Fulton coun-,
ty, Georgia, fronting 55 feet on the west
side of Hulsey street, between Foundry and
Magnolia streets, and running back 60 feet.
more or less. In a westerly direction, tbe
house on said lot known as No. 8ft on eald
street, according to street numbers, the same
being Improved property In the city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining the property of
Campbell Coal Co. Levied on aa the prop-
erty of Thomas and HanLon to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot ana against said Thomas and Han-
Ion for tbe proportion of tbe coat of con-

8IDKWALK.
FL Fa. No. 6*8.

Also, at name time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit : A certain
ity lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward 5, landity

4th
, ,

lot 81. In tbe 14th district of Fulton coun-
Georgia, fronting 7$ feet on tbe east

e of Marietta etreet, between North ave-
"

ty.
sid , -
nue and near "Wallace street, and running
back 265 feet, more or less. In an eaaterly
direction, the house on said lot known as
Noa. 645-9 on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
in the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
the property of North avenue and Randall
Bros. Levied on as the property of H. 1
Randall to satisfy a fi. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against
aald H. I. Randall for the cost of paving
the. sidewalk Jn front of said property.

Fl. Fa. No. 624.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property to wit : A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward fi, land
lot 81. in the 14th district of Fulton county
Georgia, fronting 180 and 240 feet on the
East side of Marietta ntreet, between North
avenue and near Wallace street and run-
ning back 200 feet, more or less. In an east-
erly direction, the house on said lot known
as No. — on said street, according to
street numbers, the same being improved
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining the property of Randall and Wal-
lace street. Levied on as the property of Ran-
dall Bros, to satisfy a ri. fa. In favor of
the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said Randall Bros, for the cost of
pavlne the sidewalk la front of said prop-

FL Fa. No. It**.
Alao, at aama time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
«. land lot 14», in the inh district of
Fulton county, Georgia, fronting 16 feet
oh the eaat aide of Hemphill avenue, be-
tween Bthel and JRoyston streets, and run-
ning back 16« feet, - more or lesa. In an
•aaterly direction, the house on aald lot
known a* No. • — on said street according
to etreet number*, the aame being vacant
property . in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining the property of Bthel atreet and
city. Levied on aa the property of M.
Wilson estate to satisfy a fL fa. In favor
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against aald M. Wilson estate for the ooat
of paving the sidewalk In. front of aald
property.

FL Fa. No. £039.
Alao, at same time and place, tbe follow-

ing described property, to wit. : A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
s, land lot 55, In the 17th district of Ful-,

Georgia,
ide of

fronting 76 feet

Marietta
more

ta streets, and running back 14« feet. I SIT on said atreet. according to street num-| bott and Peoples atreeta, and running back
or- less, in n westerly direction, the bera, the aame being Unproved property in 100 feet, mere or less, in a nortnM-ly*dlrec-

-̂̂ J1 '«* *?«"« *"N^-lT,00 •***.HS._^oi*^0l_A«antK aw**"*.. •<M°*B»n' "a**- **• nous* on »*Wl lot known as No. —house on aaid lot known aa No. — on mid the city of Atlanta, G«
*treet according to atreet numbers, tbe MUne j Cough and Dawson. Levi*

,
d on aa th*

being vacant property In the city' of Atlanta. I erty of W. & c. Crawford to eetiafr "a
Georgia, adjoining Scarborough. Levied on I fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta agaii
as tlw property ol W-, H. Bora -to eatlefy, a i said — - - 7. _ • " > . - _ • • » -

prop-
a fL

,
lot and againat said W. A C. Crawford

fl. fa. 1& favor of the city of Atlanta against I and- the said property for the coat
•aid lot and againat aaid W. CB. Born fOHJ Ing the sidewalk In front of said. - .
the proportion of coat of extending; water
Pipe In front of said lot. ' •

Also, at same time andnd place, the follow-
FL Fa. No. SttBS.

Also, at aame time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit: A certain

_. , city lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward 1,
d i land lot. 110, in the 14th dlntrlct.-of Fulton
I- I county. Georgia, fronting 48 feet on the east
,e- side of Chestnut street, between Magnolia

on said street, according to .street numbers,
the same being; vacant property In the
dry of Atlanta, Georgia,
street and Ware * Harper, Levied on
as tho property of & P. Steed to aatlsfy a
fi. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said 8. P. Steed *nd the
aald property for the cost of carbine the
sidewalk in front of said property with
curb.

numbers, the same being Improved
In the city ot -Atlanta, Georgia, a
Olsnor and alley. Levied on as the
of William Wlae to satlafy a fl. t a,
of the city of Atlanta against said lot
againat said William Wise and the' said
erty for the cost of curbing the sidew
front of said property with curb,

Ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain t
city lot In the city of Atlanta. In ward
10. land lot 106, In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting- 6d feet on the- _ . ._ „
north aide of Blbert street, between Mayjand and Foundry atreeta. and running back 162
and Allene atreeta, and running back 173 , feet, more or leas, in an eaaterly direction,
feet, more or lesa. In a northerly direction, , the house on said, lot known .aa No.' — on
the houae on «ald lot known as No. ~ ~'* -*—* J1— *- — *-— "~
sald atreet according to etreet numT
same being vacant property In th<
Atlanta, Georgia, tt«

J. McClnng to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of • °f the city of Atlanta against said lot and I
the city of Atlanta " '—" "" " *~ —------" - J "-- - - • • - '
againat said T. " ~~
tlon of coat c.
front of aald lot.

, , .
Alao, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 1,
land lot 110, In the 14th district of Pulton,
county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on
west side of Griffin street, between Orr

the
d

!?o. '— on , said street, according to street numbers, tho Thurmond streets. ami running back 141
ibera. the same being Improved property in the city - feet, more or leas, in a westerly direction,

.-_,_--„ — -_ie olty of of Atlanta. • Georgia, adjoining Dawaon and I the house on eald lot known aa No — on

.djoinlng Atlanta Real j g*i*Mn. Levied on as the property of H, said street, according to etreet numbers,
i as the property of T. ! H. ^Hardnett: _to_«Ltiafya., fl^ ^_*n_favor | the same being improved property In th.

Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Mitchell
Ul*»ta*'aimln.f ~a*Jfd lot and 1 against said Rr:H.~HardneU *and"tne said ] 2g ii£STT*vted "T as"thTproperly" of
'. J. McClung for the propor- property for the cost of curbing tbe aide- j B. M.SptveV tf to ^attefy a H (aTfnfavor
of extending water pipe In walk in front of aaid property with curb. j Of the city of Atlanta against said lot and

FL F». No. »«. ' "
Alao. at same time and, place, the follow-..

Ing described property, to wit: A certalrf" •"
city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward It
land lot IS, in the 14tb district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the ;
north side of Manlgault street between..'
Esten and Weatherby streets, and running
back 126 feet, more or less, in a northerly
direction, the house on said lot known aa No. -
62 on 'said street, according to street num-

, bers, tbe same being improved property 1»-
! the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Es-
ten and Whlttier. Levied on as the property
of Mrs. Julia Fair to satisfy a fi. fa. in favor
of the city of Atlanta against aald lot and
against said Mrs. Julia Fair and the saW
property for tbe cost of curbing the aide-
walk in front of said property with curb.

FL Fm. No. XM1.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

•Ft Fa. No. X0S6.
Atao, at same time-and place, tbe follow-

ing described property, to wit; A certain
Ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain city lot In the city of Atlanta, In Ward ».
city lot In the city of Atlanta, In ward- land lot 209, In tbe 15th district of DeKalb
8, land tot 80. In the 14th district of Fulton county, Georgia, fronting 354 feet on the eaat

L Trnniin* nt Teen on county, Georgia, fronting 119 feet on the i B*de of Whltefoord avenue between La-
WMttmnsfer drl« be? Iweat "'«*«> <* ^«« Pesxshtree street, between France arid Ga. R. R. and running back
>n£Tand E. Park lanT Sixth «reet and Peaehtree place, and run- feet more or less In an easterly direc->nue and S. rark lane. \ n|ng bftcfc ±()0 f ^̂  ̂  v^^ 'tn tt west- «on, the house on satd lot known as No. —

erly direction, the house on said lot known on aaid street, according to street numbers,
as No. — on aald atreet according to street the same being — property in the city of
numbers, tbe same being vacant property In ' Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining LaFrance
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining a N. I street and Go, R. R- Levied on as the prop-
Noyes and T. J. Wealey. Levied on aa the fty of J. S. Lawrence to satlafy a fi. fa.

a again
against said K. M. Spivey and the aald
property for the coat of curbing tbe side-
walk In front of said property with curb.

tween Piedmont avenue and E, P
and running back 248 feet, more or leaa.
a northerly direction, the house on said lot
known aa No. — on said street according
to street numbers, the same being vacant
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining the property of Spaldlng and
Parmalee. Levied on aa the property of
G. F. Banes to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor
of the city of Atlanta against eald lot and
against said G. F. Banes for tbe cost of
paving the sidewalk In front" of aald prop-
erty.

FL Fm. No. 8108.
Also, att same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
7, land lot 140. In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 160 feet on,
the eaat aide o

orgia, f
f Langhorn street, between,

Luclle and Greenwich avenues, and run-
ning back 50 fuet, more or leas. In an eaat-
erly direction, the house on said lot known
aa No. — on said atreet according to street
numbers, the same being improved prop-

. . .
property of Suburban Investment Co.
satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city of At-
lanta agtffnst said lot and against said Sub-
urban Investment Co. for the proportion of
cost of extending water pipe In front of said
lot.

Fl Fa. No BOSS.

! In favor of the city of Atlanta againat aaid
lot and against said J. S. Lawrence and the
said property for the coet of curbing the
sidewalk In front of aald property with
curb.

. » j
FL Fa. No. 2O27.

Also, at same time' and place, the follow-
ing described property to wit: A certain
itty. lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward 9,

Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit: A certain ,. _ — __ _ _ _ .. _ _ -,
city lot In the city of Atlanta, In- ward land lot 209. in tbe l&th district of DeKalb
10, land lot 85, in the 14th district of Fulton county Georgia,
county, Georgia, fronting 100 feet on the the east _slde, ,
north aide of Glenn street, between McDanlel
and Robins street, and running back 41 feet,
more or less. In a northerly direction, the

,
between LaFrance and Haynes streets, and
running back 195-226 feet, more or leaa in
an easterly direction, "the houae on said lot

bouse on said lot known aa Noa. 166 and 157 I known as No. — on said street, according
on said atreet according to street numbers, I to street numbers, the same being- improved _ _ _ _ .
the aame being Improved property In the i property in tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, — on aald street according to street nuzn-

- - - • • - • . . . . - _ _ j. j . ,_. . . _ , „ . . n(j aljey. *jjevied' bera, the sai— ,.-•-- .-

Fl. Fa, No. MM.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 8,
land lot 149, in the 14th district of Fnlton
county, Georgia, fronting 17«H feet on the
south side of Bthel street, between Kemp-
hill and Dernell streets, and running back
IB feet, more or less, in a southerly direc-
tion, the house on aald lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers,
t h e same being vacai ' . . . .
of Atlanta, Georgia, t _
an alley. Levied on' as the property "of
M. Wilson estate to satisfy a fl. la. in
favor of the city of Atlanta against aaid
lot and against said M. Wilson estate and
aald property for the coat of curbing the
sidewalk in front of said property with curb.

,
nt property In tbe city
adjoining Hemphill aod

FL Fa. No. 222*-
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
cfty lot in tbe city of Atlanta, In Ward I.
land lot 109. In the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 100 feet on the
north side of Parsons street, between DoraT
and Chestnut streets and running back 86-73
fet. more or less. In notherly direction, the

I houae on said lot known as No. — on said
atreet, according to street numbers, the aame
being property tn the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining Doray street and alley.
Levied on as tbe property of B- Paden to
satisfy a fi. fa. In favor of the city of At-
lanta against eaid lot and against said R--
Paden and the said property for the cost
of curbing tbe sidewalk In front of said
property with curb.

FL Fa, No. 3214.
Alapi at- aame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
10, land lot 106. in tbe 14th district of Ful-
ton county, G
tbe north aide Of Pearce street, between
Allene and Tlft streets, sjid running back

.
unty, Georgia, fronting 60 feet
rth aide Of Pearce street, betw
and Tlft streets, sjid running b

120 feet, more or leaa. In a northerly direc-
tion, the house on aald lot known ae No,

erty In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, ad- i city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining I*. Z. , adjoining LaFrance street
Joining the property of Luclle avenue and I Rosser. Levied on as the property of Alex , on as the property of Mrs. M. B. La-wrei
alley. Levied on aa the property of Mrs. ! Carolee to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the , to satisfy a fl. fa. in favor of the city of
Etta Neater to satlafy a fl. fa. In favor of * city of Atlanta against said lot and against Atlanta against said lot and against i ' ~

- "• i —.-. ..— , - . _ _ _ , _ _ .__ ..__ .__ -. _ - _ . MrB M E Lawrence and the said props
for the cost of curbing the sidewalk in front
of aaid property witb curb.

the city of Atlanta against aald lot and ( aald Alex Carolee for the proportion of cost
against aald Mrs. Etta Neater for the cost.
of paving the sidewalk
property.

In front of said

Fl. Fa. No. 21*5.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
7. land lot 116, In tbe 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet' on the
south side of Beckwltb street, between Ab-
bott and Peeplea streets, and running back
109 feet, more or less. In a southerly direc-
tion, the houae on said lot known aa No.
— on nald street according to street num-
bers, the same being vacant property In the

Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the
of Crawford and Eater- Levied

W. L. Jordan to
. . or oC the city of

Atlanta against said lot and against said
W. L. Jordan for the cost of paving tbe
oldewalk In front of aald property. /

FL Fa, No. 82O8.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1,
and lot 110. In the 14th district of Pulton
ounty, Georgia, fronting 38 feet on the

west side of Chestnut street, between Pon-
der's alley and Thurmond street, and run-
ning back 175 feet, more or less, in a west-
rly direction, the house on said lot known
s No. 402 on aald street, according to

street numbers, the same being Improved
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining the property
Pry or. Levied

, ,
Trutwell and

as the proyerty of Mrs,.
S. M. Mallard to satisfy a fl. fa.
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said Mrs. S. M. Mallard for the
cost of paving the sidewalk In front of aald
property.

Fi. Fa. No. 8207.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-
wing described property, to wit : A cer-

tain city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1,
110, In tbe 14th district of Fulton

county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
west side of Chestnut street, between
Spencer and Foundry streets, and running
back 100 feet, more or lesa, 1 n a w es terl y
direction, tbe houae on said lot known as
No. - — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant ' property
In tba city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
the property of Spencer atreet and Jarvls.
Levied on as the property of OUIe Chlvers,
et al.. to salt sfy a fl. fa. In
city of Atlanta againat said
aald Ollte Chlvers. et al..

,
favor of the

t and against
the cost. ..

paving the sidewalk In front of said
property.

FL Ka. No. 220ft.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

owlng deaOrlbed property, to wit : A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 1,
land lot 110, In tbe 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 42 feet on the
eaet side of Chestnut street, between Foun-
dry and Magnolia streets, and running back
L62 feet, more or leas, in an easterly direc-
tion. tbe house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to atreet numbers,
the same being improved property in the
city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining tbe
property of Franklin and Davison. Levied
on as the property of R. H. Hardnett to
satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against aald
R. H. Hardnett for the cost of paving the
sidewalk In front of sold property.

Join i n R the pr
Bruilloy levi
N A Chast.iln
of ihp c i t v of
apuinst B,Lia
por t ion of i h f
alont? M c M l U i i i
to cald lot.

iitis£v
t , i npn
Ch.i.-=t

ad- t
ind

of

FL Fa. No. 1777.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ng- described propenty, to wit : A certain
l ty lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 8

land lot 149, In the 17th district of Ful-,
nty. Georgia, fronting 60 feet the

IS74.
pi a

oper ty , to

nd lot 111. I n
t la

,
w i t :

the fol-
A cer-

. > r u i

f<?et.
the h
•mid
th« s
city
propert

,
e heinsr Improved

tbe proper ty of

X. A. Chu--tit

, ward 5,
tr ict of Fulton
9 feet on the

between Neal
nning back 59

sterly direction.
n as No. — on
treet numbers,
roperty in the
adjoining the

r and Jett. Levied
N. A. Chastain to

favor of the city of
t and against said

e proportion of thn
sewer along Asbby
ble to said lot.

. ,
th side of Richards street, between Hirscb

and Tumlin. streets, and running back 120
feet, more or lesa. in a southerly direction.
the bouse on said lot known aa No _ on

ld street, according to street numbers
ant property In the city

FL Fa. No. 221O.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

owing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward 1,

id lot 110, In tbe 14th district of Pulton
county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the
eaat side of Chestnut street, between Foun-
dry and Magnolia streets. and running
back 162 feet, more or leas, in an easterly
direction, the house on aaJd lot known as
number 333 on said street, according to
street numbers, the aame being Improved
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining the property of Foundry street
and Franklin. Levied on as the property of
John W. Chambers to satisfy a fi. fa In
favor of the city of Atlanta against said lot '
and against said John W. Chambers for -the
cost of paving tbe sidewalk in front of said
property. v

of extending water pipe In front of said lot.

Fl. F*. Mo. SOBS.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, in ward
9, land lot 16. In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 100 feet 90 tbe
south side of Ponce

y of i Ragi
said Prop
tarty I fa. 1

Fi. Fa. No. 202S. .
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward »,

„„ „„ . land lot 209. In the 16th district of DeKalb
Leon avenua be- j county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on tbe east

tween Miranda and Lin wood streets, and lBi<3? of Whltefoord
running back 220 feet, more or less, li
southerly direction, tbe house on said

. _ being vacant property —
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Ragadale and alley. Levied on as tbe

iperty of N. C. Ragsdale to satisfy a fL
. In favor of the city of Atlanta againat

said lot and against said N. C. Ragsdale
and tbe said property for tbe cost of curb-
in* tb« sidewalk in front of said property
with curb.

. )
Fl. Fa. No. 3215.

AJao, at same time and place, the follow-
ing deacribed property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In fhe city of Atlanta, ward

.yenue, between LaFrance. 10, land lot 106, In the 14th district of Fui-

FL Fn. No. 2£8X.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 1O,'
land lot 105. in tbe 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on tho
west Bide of Stewart avenue, between Ju
& W. P. R. R. and Erin street, and run-
ning back 176 feet, more or leaa. in *>
westerly direction, the houae on aald lot
known aa No. 437 on said street, according
te atreet numbers, the same being Im-
proved property in the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining din street and Stew-
art avenue. Levied on aa the property of
J. W. Boozer to satisfy a fL f s, in favor
of the city of Atlanta against aaid lot and
against said J. W. Booxer and the said
property for tbe cost of curbing the side-
walk In front of said property with curb.

wood streets, and lB*de of Wbltefoord avenue, between LaFrance. 10, land lot 106, In the 14th district of Fi
more or less. In a and Haynes streets, and running back 1761 ton county, Georgia, fronting 63.6 feet -
house on said lot I fePl more or less In an easterly direction. ' the north side of Pearce street, betwe

known as No. — on said street according to ' the bouse on said 1
street numbers, tbe eame being vacant prop- I **IA street, accord!
erty In tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoin- "jo fame being
Ing J. A. Guinn. Levied on aa the property "* *ti»«t» n»
of Southern Security Co. to satisfy a fl. fa.
In favor of the city of Atlanta against aald
lot and against said Southern. Security Co. >—-,-- — — -•* — "- -— -
for the proportion of cost of extending water and. against said Mrs. M. E.
pipe in front of said lot. -' -l*ho sa"1 property for the e-

Fl. Fn. No. S054.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
7, land lot 149, In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 207 feet on
the east side of East Ontario street, be-
tween Stores and Gordon streets, and run-
ning back 200 and 247 feet, more, ,

easterly direction, tbe house on said,
lot known as No. — on said street accord-
ing to street numbers, the same being va-
cant property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining West End Park Co.
Levjed on as the property of Mrs. B. W.
Johns to aatlafy a fi. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and againat
said Mrs. 1C. W. Johns for the proportion
of coat of extending water pipe In front of
aald lot.

known as" No. —; on. Allene and Tlft streets, and running back
g to street numbers. I 130 feet, more or less. In a northerly dlreo-

„ 1 property In the city 1 tlon, tbe house on said lot known aa No.
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Wiley and' 2* on aald street according to street nnm-
Lawrence. Levied on as the property of i bera, the aame being Improved property
Mrs. M. E. Lawrence to satisfy a fl. fa. In ] In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
favor of the city of Atlanta against said lot i Welle and Ragsdale. Levied on as the

~ ~ ~ E. Lawrence and property of Mrs. A. E. Ragsdale to satiafy
& fL fa. In favor of tbe city of Atlanta
againat said lot and againat said Mrs. A. £1.
Hagsdale and tbe said property for the cost

FL Fa, No. 22S3.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 10,
land lot 105. In the 14th district e>f Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting BO feet on the
west side of Stewart avenue, between Erin
street and Dill avenue, and running back
175 feet, more or less. In a westerly 'direc-
tion, the houae on said lot known as No. 446
on said atreet. according- to street numbers,
the same being Improved property in the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Harris
and Ogletree. Levied on as the property
of A. C. Kub&nks to satisfy a fl. fa, in
favor of tbe city of Atlanta againat said
lot and against said A C. Zubaaka and the
said property for the cost of curbing- the
sidewalk in front of said property with curb.

•3

alk In front of said property wit

. Also, at
Fl. Fa. No, 202*.

e time and place, the follow-

FI. Fa, No. 2130.
Alao, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
8. land lot 106. In the 17th district of Ful->
ton county Georgia, fronting 360 feet on
the east side of Weat Peaehtree street, be-
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth straets, and
running back 150 feet, more or less, in aa
easterly direction, the houae on aaid lot
known as No. — on said street according
to atreet numbers, tbe same being vacant
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining Ray. Levied on aa the property
o f L. R . R a y ' - - - - -
of tbe city of
against said L. R. Ray for the proportion
of cost of extending water pipe in front of
said lot.

. , ,
ng described property, to wit : A certain

city lot In tbe city of Atlanta In ward 9,
land lot 209. In the 16th district of DeKalb
county. Georgia, fronting 354 feet on tbe
east side of Wbltefoord avenue, between La-
France and Haynes street, and running back
176 feet, more or lesa. In an easterly di-
rection. the house on said lot known ae
No. — on said street, according to etreet
numbers, tbe same being vacant property In
the city -of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Law-
rence and Pierce. Levied on aa the property
of Mlaa A. L. Lawrence to satlafy a fi. fa.
In favor of the city of Atlanta againat said
lot and against said Miss A. L. Lawrence
and the aald property for the cost of curb-

of eald property

urbing tbe sidewalk In front
rty with curb.

f said prop-

Fl. Fn, No. 20SO.
Also, at same, time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In* tbe city of Atlanta, In ward 9,
land lot 209, in the 15th district of DeKalb
county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the
ast side of Whltefoord avenue, between La-

s atreets, and running back

FL Vm. No. 2*18.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
10, land lot It, in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 68 feet on tbe
north side ot Rockwell street, between
Summit and Humphries streets, and run-
ning back IIS feet, more or less. In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known as No. — on eald street according
to street numbers, the same being Im-
proved property In the city of Atlanta.
Georgia, adjoining Thomas and Williams,
Levied on as the property of Cyntbia
Shields to satlafy a fl. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against
said Cynthia Shields and the said property
for the coat of curbing the sidewalk in
front of said property with curb.

FL Fa. Ne, S21».
• Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward 9,
•land lot 210. In the 15th district of DeKalb
county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the weat

FL Fa, No. 3lSl.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city tot In the city of Atlanta, ward
S. land lot 106. In the 17th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 240 feet on
the eaet side of Wett Peaehtree street,
between Fourteenth street and Piedmont
Place, and running back 175 feet, more or
ess. In an easterly direction, the house

on said lot kn<j w n as N o. — on said street
according to street numbers, the same
being vacant property In the city of At-
lanta, Georgia, adjoining Ray. Levied on
aa the property of L. R. Ray to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of tbe city of Atlanta against
said lot and against satd L. R, Ray for the
proportion of tbe cost of extending water
pipe in front of said lot.

IvT^ee^roore^or^lesirTn^^ of Meir avenue, between DeKalb
tlon, the house on aald lot known aa No nue anfl I»«rston street, and running back
on said street, accordingTto stee\ "umbers, »• faet mor.« lo-a, In a we^rty dlr^Uoft

being vacant .propertyJn tbe city l^^^SS^i^SfflS^.1^,^
, .perty of Miss! P«m* improved property In the city of At-

__. _. Lawrence to satlafy " "
of the city of Atlanta
against aaid Miss

jr to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor , of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Haynos and I street, i
if Atlanta against said lot and [ Pierce. Levied on as the property of Miss I oelng l:

. .
said property for tbe coat of curbing th
sidewalk in front of said property with curb.

,ty * fl «V; in f^v™ """i GeoT«l^ .djolnlnr Prlntup aid h.r-
ai-ainst;J3a lot'and »»• Levied on u tbe property of Mro.
."SSSeSS. J2d ". K."» *• Onmt to .atWy . rf"flu I. firor

FL Fa. No, 2O31.
Alao, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit : A certain
city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, in ward 9.
land lot 209. In the l&th district of DeKalb
county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the

. . .
of the city of Atlanta against said lot and
against said Mrs. Ellen P, Grant and the
said property for the cost of curbing the
Bttiewaik In front of aald property witb curb.

FL Fa, No .StM.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward S,

UUUULJ>, ITCU1«IU, LlUULIIltf DW 1.WBL UU U1O W^L . ," ", "£— —J" iif- JTi**. Ml .i-l * * 'BWilV

andd ^^te£5ei.
aiS3le-™SSS<niJS»lW | iS5tr<jSrA.*fr."& ""̂ U' oT &,.

fe.dt..̂ rte"or KSS'la'an SSwrl?. SSctil! •"«> -Jf « "«'• «^ »?«rj2 j?"

Fl. Fa. No. 8132.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit. : A certain
city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward
9. land lot 209. In the 15th district of J>e-
Kalb county, Georgia, fronting 40 feet on
the east side of Elmira Place, between De-
Kalb avenue and McLendon avenue, and run-
ning back »7 feet, more or less. In an east-
erly direction, the house on said lot- known
as No. 37 on said street according to street
numbers, the same being improved prop-
erty in the city of Atlanta, Georgia. ad-
Joining King and Turner. Levied on as the
property of Uiss Edith Bartow to aatlsfy
a fi. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against Miss Edith
Bartow for the proportion of cost of extend-
ing water pipe In front of said lot.

FL Fa, No. 8812.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 1,
land lot 110, In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the
weat aide of Griffin street, between Simpson

treets, and running back 143.4and Orr , .
feet more or less In a westerly direction,
the bouse on said lot known as No. — on
said street, according to street numbers,
tbe eame being vacant property in tbe city

gia, adjoining the propertyof Atlanta, Geo, ,
of Orr street and Chamber Leviedthe aame being va __ _

oC Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining the" property ' aa the property of Lee &"bawson to satisfy
of HIrsch street and Adams. Levied on as I » 'i- fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
tbe property of N. A. Chastain to satisfy a ! against said lot and against said Lee &
fi fa In favor of the city of Atlanta against . Dawson for .the cost of paving the side-
said lot and against said N. A. Chastidn walk In front of said property
tr.r tt,a «rt«(t <,f paving the sidewalk Ir " - -
of said. property.
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Fl. Fa. No. 1933. , *
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing: described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9 land
lot 13. In the 14th district of Fulton coun-
ty. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on th* north
side of Kirkwood street, between Weatherby
and Esten streets and running back 121
feet, more or leas. In a northerly direction
the house on said lot known as No. 252 on
said street, according to atreet numbers, tbe
aame being Improved property In the city
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining the prop-
erty of Thomson and Wallace. Levied on
as the property of Mrs. D. A. Cook to sat-
isfy a fL fa. favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and again said Mrs, D. A.
cook for the cost of paving the sidewalk
in I rant of aaid property.

Fl. Fa. No. 2213.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ng described property, to wit A certain
ItV Ot ln the city "' Atlanta, wirdl

county. G
H , , n a, w r
d lot 110. in the 14th district of Fulton

county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on «
J? i?i of _t»rWHn atreet. between Orr

and Thurmond streets, and running back
141 feet, more or less, in a westerly direc-
tion, the house on eald lot known as No —
oon said street, according to street numbers., n u .
the same being Improved porperty in the

r Atlanta. Georgia, adjoininjc thecity . ,
property of Lenox and MI toheU.
on oa the proyerty of Eula Mae Spivey to
satify a fl. fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against aaid

Mae Spivey for the cost of paving
alk In front of said property.the side

on the
et

FL Fa. No, 1M». ^
feet on tbe \ Also, at same time and olace, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain,
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
7, land lot 116. In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the
north side of Carolina, street, between Ab-
bott and Peoples streets, and running back
100 feet, more or less. In a northerly direc-

treet. between ' 1:

.d running back
s. tn a. southerly direc-
ild lot known as N'o. —
ding to street numbers,
proved property in the
'orgia.. adjoining th»

operty of
satisfy a fl.
At lanta against »ald l
N", A. Chastain fijr tb
cost of constructing &
street, law f u l l y charge

a. adjoining th»
nd, an alley. Levied
N. A. Chastain to-

v or of the city of
t and against said

proportion of the
sewer along High

ble to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 1833.
Also, at sarue time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, ward 5,
Uuid lot 149. in i he 17th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 1-45 fe«t on tfi«
north sld« of Ethel street, between Derneil
and JPLynn streets, and running back €4
feet, more or less, in a northerly direction.
the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers.
tbe siinoo being llnproved property In tbe
city of Atlanta. Georgia, ajijolnlng tbe
property of Dernell and Williams. Levied
on aa the property of N. A. Chastain to
satfcify a fL fa. In favor of the city of
Atlanta against said lot and against said
N. A. Chastain for the proportion of tbe
cost of conscructinK a sewer along Ethel
street, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa, No. 1834.
Also, at same time and place, tbe fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward 5,
land lot 149. In tbe 17tJi district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 46 feet on tb«
north side of Bthel street, between Center
and Darnell streets, and running bade 1S6
{•**« man or 1*88. in a northerly direction.

,
tion. the bouse

.
vald lot known

WATER TAP.
K. Fau No. 1930.

Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta. In ward
9, land lot 176, In the 16th district of Fulton
county Georgia, fronting S9S feet on the
cast aide of Flat Shoals road, between Stock-
dell and land lot line, and running back 225
and 766 feet, more or less, 'ln an eaaterly
direction, tbe house on said lot' known as

iiWS^raffirsSs ?s'S;?«Sl
tbe cost of paving the
of said property.

of Atlanta against satisfy a fl. fa In favor of J:he clt
lide'wfilf f <vf°5 lanta »Rail"lt saw lot and against •sidewalk In front C. V. Williams for the proportion o

FL Fa. No. 19SO.
Also, at same time and nl&c*. the follow-

ing described property, to wlt,i A certain
city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward
7. land lot 116, In the 14th district of I^l-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 100 feet on
tbe north side of Carolina atreet. between
Ashby and Abbott streets, and rnnninS
back 100 feet, more or less, in a north-
erly direction, the house on said lot known
as No, — on said atreet according to atreet
numbers, the same being, vacant property
in the city of AUantaTTJeor^ adjotolnj
tbe property of Hembree and Batch/ Lev-
led on as the property of S. P. Steed to sat-
isfy a ft fa, la favor of the city of At-
lanta against said lot and against said
S- P- Steed for the cost of plying ^n«
sidewalk In front of aald property.

said Mrs.
. . oportion of coat of

extending water pipe In ^ront of said lot.

FL F«. No, 1ML
Also, at same time and place, the follow-,

ing described property,
city lot In the city

, -
to wit: A certain

of Atlanta. In ward
9. land lot J76. In the 15th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 37».5 feet on the.

Shoals road. between

FL Fa. No. ins.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
8, land lot 149. in the 37th district of Ful-

4de of Flat
Stockdell and land lot line, and running
back 388, 443 and 601 feet, more or less. In
an eaaterly direction, the house on aald lot
known as No. — on said atreet according
to street numbers, the aame being- vacant
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia. ad-
Joining A. C. Van Kpps Co. Levied on aa the
property of Mrs. EL A. Minor to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against

I said lot and against said Mrs. K. A. Minor
for the proportion of cost of extending water
pipe In front of aaid lot.

.
ton county G
the south side of

.
eorgia,
f Kthel

-
fronting 156 feet on

street, between Hemn-, -
avenaa and Dernell atreet. and rannlnv

FL Fa. No. 1932.
Also, at same time amd place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit; A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, in ward
5, land lot 1S9. In the 17th. district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the weat *„ ,
aide of Tllden street, between Church 'and. tlon.

CURBING. >
Fl. Fa. No. 1716.

Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot "In tbe city of Atlanta, ward
3, land lot 149, In the 17th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 50 feet on
the south side of Richards street, between
Hirsch and Tumlin streets, and running
back 120 feet, more or less. In a southerly
direction, tbe bouse on nald lot known as
No. — on aald street according to etreet
numbers, the same being vacant property
In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
Hirscb atreet and Adams. Levied on as
the property of N. A. Cbastain to satlafy
a fi. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said N. A.
Chastain and the said property for the cost
of curbing the sidewalk
property with curb.

^A*^t,t?e£}^ton^t-*S^&\^**™ •* i«* in a southerly direction^
same being vacant property in tbe city of t th« n°«»» on said lot known as No, — on
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Haynea and
Pierce. Levied on as the property of A. J*
Lawrence to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against said lot and against
said A. L. Lawrence and the said property
for the cost of curbing tbe sidewalk In front
of aaid property witb curb. .

.
aald atreet, according to atreet numbers, the
same being vacant property In the city of
Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Mathews and
Armstrong. Levied on aa the property of
Mary C. Price to aatlsfy a fi. fa. In favor
of tbe city of Atlanta againat said lot and
against satd Mary C. Price and. the aaid
property for the cost of curbing tbe side-
walk in front of aald property with curb.

Fl. Fa. No, 2XS4.
Also, at aame time and place, the follow-

ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 9.
land lot 210, In tbe I5tb district of DeKalb
county. Georgia, fronting SO feet on the
eaat side of Glendale street, between De-
Kalb and McLendon avenues, and run-
ning back 150 feet, more or leaa, in an
easterly direction, the bouse on said lot
known as No. 9 on said street, according to
street numbers, the same being Improved
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia.
adjoining Melt and Caliowav. Levied on
as the property of C. O, Barnes to satisfy
a fi. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said C. O.
Barnes and the said property for the cost
of curbing the sidewalk in front of said
property with curb.

FL Fa. No, 2£85. '
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9.
land lot 13. In the 14th district of Fnlton
county. Georgia, fronting IIS feet on the
west side of Weatherby street. between
Manlgault and Wyiie streets, and running
back 40 feet, more or less. In a westerly
direction, the bouse on said lot known aa
No. — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property In
the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Manlgault street and an alley. Levied on
as the property of J. Blankenshlp to satisfy
a ft. fa, in favoi of tbe city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said J. Blank-
enshlp and the said property for the cost
of curbing the sidewalk in front of aald.
property with curb.

FL Fa. No. SSS7.
Also, at eame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit : A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 1.
land lot 109, In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 22 feet on the
weat side of Jeptha atreet. between Beck-
with and Parson streets, and running back
125 feet, more or less. In a westerly dlrec-
tlon. the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers.
tbe same being improved property In the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Steven-
wald and Brawner. Levied on aa the prop-
erty of J. H. Jackson to satisfy a fl, fa,
in favor of the city of Atlanta against aald
lot and against said J. H. Jackson and
the said property for the cost of curbing:
the sidewalk In front of said property with
curb.

FL Fa. No. 2032.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain
city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, ward 9,
land lot 209, in the l&th district of DeKalb
county. Georgia, fronting 1,03C feet on
the weat side of Wbttefoord street, between
La France and Hardee streets, and i

w'e^er^dir^ *'»» •«"«* «* ™ning .back
known aa No. — on satd street, according to ] f,fl" **"; "rrfjL
street numbers, the same being vacant ' ' nouse
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,

FL Fa. No, XS8L. s *
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described -property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward 7.

«,™.I «.r«r..n ,
land lot 14*- ln **** 14tjl district of Fulton

•eeta! and Tun county, Georgia, fronting 41 feet on the east
«~ i™ <r^T »l<*e of Joe Johnson avenue, between West
or less, in a ,*,.„._.. „».,, »,»„„ streeto, and running back

less, in an easterly dlrec-
satd lot known as No. 3*

on said atreet. according to atreet numbers,'
same being improved

FL Fa. No. 1040.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit. : A certain
city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, ward
9, land tot 16, in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 44 feet on
the east side of Barnett street, between
Fonce de Leon and North avenues, and run-

FL Fa. No. 2033.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

| Ing described property, tow It: A certain
i city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward S,

land lot 209, In the 15th district of DeKalb
county. Georgia, fronting 62 feet on tbe
weat aide of Whltefoord street, bel
La France and Hardee atreets. and rui
back 225 feet, more or less, Ir
direction, the house on aald Ic
No. 1& .on said street, according to atreet
numbers, the same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
Masse nbere. Jackson and Karris. Levied

, ..„. .ut, „„=,. on as the property of J. P. Brooks to sat-
front of said ' **& » «• *«- ln favor of the city of Atlanta I fav"or of the city of Atlanta ag'alnat said lot

against said lot and against said J. p. [ ttnd against said L. C. Butler and the said
Brooks and the said property for th« cost ' . . . . -
of crublng the sidewalk In front of said
property with curb. i

ning back 166 feet,
,

le in, ,
easterly direction, tho bouse on said lot
known aa No. — on said street according

atreet numbers, the same being im-
proved property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining Beattie and Koeier.
Levied on aa the property of J. T. Wil-
liams to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against aald lot and againat
said J. T. Williams and the Hold prop- as the
erty for tbe coat of curbing the sidewalk j -- ~

front of said property witb concrete I

Fl. Fa. No. 2WT
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In tbe city of Atlanta. In ward 7,
land lot 148. In tbe 14th district of Fulton

on ine , COUnty. Georgia, fronting 48 feet on the weat
between s(de of j^ Johnson avenue, between School
running P|ace and Greensferry avenue, and running
vesterly j b^t 132 feet, more or less, in a westerly
own as , direction, the house on aald lot known as
" ~* * j No. 17 on said street, according to street

numbers, the same being Improved property
1 In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
j Means and Landers. Levied on as the prop-

erty of L. C. Butler tp satisfy a fL fa. in

. .
property for the cost of curbing the sidewalk

t of aald property witb curb.

Fl. Fa. No. 2034.
Also, at same.time and place, tbe follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
ctty lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 9.
land lot 209, In the 15th district of DeKalb
county, Georgia, fronting 150 feet on the „.,„ „. „,.„
west side of Whltefoord street, between La Bass streets, and running back 100 feet.
Franco and Hardee atreets. and running more or .less. In an easterly direction, tbe
hack 45 feet, more or less. In a westerly bouse on said lot known at No. 350 on said

:tlon, the bouse on said lot known as street, according to street numbers, the same

Fl. Fa. No. 2223.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In tbe city of Atlanta, In ward 3.
land lot fi4. In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 65 feet on the east
aide of Martin street, between Lamar and

curb.
r~

Als

FL Fa. No. 1M7.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit.: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
8. land lot 148, In the 17th district o
Fulton county. Georgia, fronting 11.8 feet
on the east side of Hemphill avenue, be-
tween Bthel and Rosalyn streets, and run-
ning back 166 feet, more or less. In an
easterly direction, the house on said lot
known as No. — on said atreet according,
to street numbers, the same being vacant
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining Bthel street and city. Levied
on as tbe property of M. Wilson to satisfy
a fi. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
agalast said lot and against said M. WI1- '. Propei

No. — on said street, according to street being improved property in the city of At-
numbera. the aam« being Improved property lanta, Georgia, 'adjoining Lamar street and
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Martin. Levied on as the property of Jerry
La France street and Brook. Levied on Qulgg to satisfy a fi. fa. In favor of the
aa the property of F. J. Maaaenberg and' city of Atlanta Against said lot and against
M. O. Jackaon to satisfy a fi. fa. tn favor • said Jerry Qutgg and the said property for

of'curbing tbe 'J .- - -

FL Fa, No. 2238.
Also, at aame time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 10,
land lot 11». in the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 220 feet on the
west aide of Ashby street, between Murphy*" *
street and Avon avenue, and running back
145 feet, more or less, in a westerly direc-
tion. tbe house on sajtd lot known as No. —
on aald street, according to atreet numbers,
the same being improved property in the
olty of Atlanta. Georgia* adjoining Gui-
noarin and Avon avenue. Levied on aa tbe •
property of Mrs. M. J. O-olmarin to satisfy
a fl. fa. 'In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said Mrs. iL J
Guimarln and the said property for the coat
of curbing the sidewalk In front of said
property with curb.

FL Fa. No. 2239.
Also, a same time aud pi ace, the follow-

ing described property to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward 10
land lot 119. In tbe 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 62 feet on the
west side of Ashby ' street, between Mur-
phy and Avon streets, and running back
146 feet, more or less. In a westerly direc-
tion, the bouse on said lot known as No.
— on said atreet according to street num-
bers, the same being improved property In
tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Smith and Guemarn. Levied on as the
property of H. A. Guemarn to satisfy a
fi. fa. in favor of tbe city of Atlanta.
against said lot and against aald H, A.
(Juemarn and the aaid property for the cost
of curbing the sidewalk in front ot said
property with curb.

. .
the city of Atlanta again

and . .
M. O. Jackson and the
the cost of curbing the sidewalk in front
of said ;property -with curb.

said lot the cost <
Maaaenberg and said property
.Id Property for .

ith
sidewalk In front

urb.

FL Fa. No, 2224.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

" ........ f | mg. described property, to wit: A certain
FL Fa>. No. 2036. i city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, In ward 3.

at same time and place, the follow- i land lot K4, In the 14th district of Fult<
f described property, to wit: A certain county, Georgia, fronting 92 feet on tb<_

city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 8, I side of Martin atreet, between Kennett and
land lot 56. in the 17th district of Fulton Love streets, and running back 120 feet
county, Georgia, fronting 75 feet on the i feet, more or less, In an easterly direction,
north aide of Westminster drive, between the house on said lot known as No. 370-6 on
Piedmont avenue and East Park lane, and | said street. Bcc^dtn*' to B_treet .numbers, the
running back 248 ,
northerly direction, the house
known

,
more or less, in a

said lot

, ,
aame being Improved property In the city of
Atlanta.

son and the said property for the coat of adjoining Spaldlng and Parmalee. Levied
curbing the sidewalk In front of said prop- on as tbe properly of George T. Hanea to
erty with curb. * p satisfy a fl. fa. in favor, of tbe city of

_. Atlanta against said lot and against aald
FL Fa. No. 2021.

Also, at same time and place, the follow-
ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, In ward 1,
land lot 110. in the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting SO feet on the west
aide of Chestnut street, between Spencer and
Foundry streets and running back 100 feet,
more or less. In

,
westerly -direction, the. ,

house on said lot known as No. — on said
street, according to street numbers, the
ame being vacant property In the city of
tlanta. Georgia, adjoining Spencer street

-
. ,

and Jarvls. Levied
Ollle Chlvers et al.

the property of
to satisfy a fL fa.. .

of- tbe city of Atlanta against said
d, against said OUIe Cblvers et al.

and tbe said property for the cost of curb-
Ing tbe sidewalk In front of said property
with curb.

FL Fn. No. SOS4.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward 1,

lot 110. In the 14th district at Fulton

n as No. — on said street, according and Smith. Levied on as the p
reet numbers, the aame being vacant j J- Quigg to satisfy a fl. fa. In fa
•rty In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, j city of Atlanta against said lot a:
. *_ „__,„.— _-..! ~ — LevieonBald J. Quii— ™' *h- ™" ~

.nea to . tbe cost of <

against aald
George T. Hones and the said property
for the cost of curbing tbe sidewalk In
front of said property with curb.

FL Fa. No. £066.

FL Fa. No. 222S.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the elty of Atlanta. In ward «.
land lot 240. In the 15th district of DeKalb
county. Georgia, fronting 5ft feet on the north
side of Albemarte street, between Felder and
Candler streets, and running- back l&O feet,

_ more or less. In a northery direction, the
county," Georgia, fronting 100 feet* on "the house on said lot known as No. 6« on said
north side of Carolina street, between Asbby street, according to atreet numbers, the same
and Abbott .trwts.. and nmnlnr ba<* 1% be.n. Improved prop.rty 1=.the at,^ o. At-

,
ing described p
ity lot

land l

. . .
time and place, the follow-

roperty, to wit: A certain

Georgia, adjoining Kennett atreet
Levied on as the property of

vor of the
nd again ot

and the said property for
bing the sidewalk in front of

aald property with curb.

the city of Atlanta, ward 7. ,
116. In the 14th district of Fulton I more or_ les*

100 feet on the

FL Fa. No. £24*.
Also, at Mine time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit.: A* cer-
tain city lot in tbe city of Atlanta, ward
7. land lot 139. In the 14Lb district of Ful-
ton county, Ueorg-la, fronting 228.7 feet
on tbe south side of West wood street, be-
tween Cascade and Wlllard streets, and
running back 50 feet, more or less, in a
southerly direction, the bouse on said lot
known as No. — on said street according
to street numbers, tbe same being im-
proved. property la the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining Cascade and alley.
Levied on a/s the property of T. K. Cox
to satisfy a fL fa. in favor of the city of
Atlanta again at said lot and againat eald
T. E. Cox and the said property for the
cost of curbing the sidewalk in front of
said property witb curb.

FL Fa. No. 224L
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit. : A cer-
tain city tot tn the city of Atlanta In ward
7 land lot 139 in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 63 feet on tbe
north side of Westwood street, between
Cascade and Willard streets, and running
back 266 feet, more or less, in a northerly
direction, the bouse on suld lot known as
No. 3 on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
Drewry and Watwon. Levied on as the
property of Mrs. H. P. W bidden to satisfy
a fL fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said Mrs, K
P. Wbidden and the euld property for the
cost of curbing tbe sidewalk in front of
said property with curb.

Bleed to satisfy a _ ,_
city of Atlanta against said "lot and against
said S. F. Steed and the said property for
tbe cost of curbing the sidewalk in front
of aaid property with curb.

county, Georgia, fronting 40.6 feet on the j Ing described property. 1
east aide of Chestnut street, between Mag- [ city lot in the city of

FL Fa, Ne. 1M6..
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing deacribed property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, in ward 2,
land lot &&, in the 14tb district of Fnlton
county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the

FL Fa. No. 2097.
Also, at same time and place, the follow- ,, — -- — —.

described property, to wit: A certain north side of Gammon atreet, between Jones-
Atlanta, ward 7, bora road and Lansing atireet,

aa, i
and running

nolia and Foundry street*, and running back! land lot 116, in the 14th>,41etrlet of Fulton back 1&3 feet, more or leaa, in a northerly
1C4 feet, more or Jeav, In an eaaterly direc-1 county, Georgia, fronting SO feet ^oiT4th« direction, the house on said lot known aa
tion. tbe noose on aald lot known as No. north side of Carolina street, between; Ab- Ne, — on eald atreet. affoarfliaa; to atreet

FL Fa. No. 1336.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit,: A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
7. land lot 140. In the 14th district of Fnl-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 60 feet on
the east side of Inman street, between
Greensferry avenue and Sells avenue, and
running back 145 feet, more or leas, in an
easterly direction, tbe house on said lot
known as No. — on said atreet according
to street numbers, the same being vacant
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining Gordon and alley. Levied on
as the property of Morris Brandon et ai_
for the proportion of coat of paving the
roadway or street proper of Greenaferry
avenue witb macadam, lawfully chargeable
to skid lot. Sold for tbe benefit ol Southern
TUG

.
and Stone Co.

Fl. Fa. No. 1683.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
2, land lot 43. In the 14tb district of Fnl-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 140 feet on
the sontb skle of Bass street, between Hill

iNEWSPAPERl
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MARSHAL SALES. said street, according to street numbers, tne i

Conti dfr

Inr Thrower and Horan. Lerled on as tn* FL Tav No. 19ft*.
property of W. J. Hogan to satisfy a fl. fa. Also, at same time and place
In favor «f the city of Atlanta against said Ing described property, to wit. — ^ ^ . —^—.—. — ^- ir. lot and against ̂ 2d W J. Hosan for the city lot In the city of Atlanta. In ward Pierce. Lerled on a. the property of A. TU clfy lot In5 proportion^ coat of partng the roadway 1. land lot 47. In thj Hth district of Pnltom X-awranco to satisfy a fL fa. In favor of thy land lot 10».

.. or Mreet proper of Dnnlap street with county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the city of Atlanta aialnst said, lot and agalnrt goimty; a
macadam, lawtallychargeable to said lot. , north side of East Unden street, between said A. L. Lawrence tor th* P'roP?™'"' of »—- ->'-

Martin and Hnnt streets, and running .bacfc cost_o( paring the roadway or street proper

m. ma. w. MM. •"* etreet, according to street numbers, the.
Also, at u™. tf^Ti SSa lAaoa. th* follow- »«Jn» being Improved property In the eltyAlso. at(_same t)m* ana P*»o*» «w ^£1.,, «r Attant^T OMII.WI.L. adtalnlns: XTraser street

FL Fa. No. tie*.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

, _ - M- lowing described property, to. wit: A cer-
-f «> !»°!ZZ °! ^^•^^"S^SSEftt VSS

No. 406-10 on said etreet, accordlne to
numbers, the «ame_l>eln. Improvedand place, the follow- 8tr»et,_ accordln. to, stwetbers, the aame being Improved property

direction, the house
"

a umbers, the same being vacant
In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining • FL Fa. No. 1966.
Burdett and Beeves. Levied on aa the Also, at same time and place, the follow-
DroDwtT of N A Chaatain to satisfy a Ing described property, to wit: A certain
?1 fa? In Savor of the city of Atlanta city Jot In the city of Atlanta, ward 9.
aomlnst said lot and against said N. A. land lot 240. In the 15th district of DeKalb
ChaatalD for the proportion of cost ol P»V- | county. Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the
In, the roadway or «reet proper of D«r- weat aide of Candlsr street, between Mc-In* the roadway or i
neTl street with euttei
able to aaid lot.

lawfully charge- Lendon and Euclid avenues. and run-
ning back 133 feet, more or lesa. In a
westerly direction, the house on said lot
known aa No. 30 on said street, according

umbers, the same being 1m-

FL Fa, No. 1746.
Also, at sam« time and place.

Ins described property, to wit:

nnlng back 68 feet, more or less in a
follow- 7««erly direction, tho houae on said lot
certain kn°wn as No. — on said street, accordln

«. _ ~^~ nbers, thi

more or lea*. In a westerly direction. the
houoe on e<Ud lot known aa No. — on said
*.rrf«t according to street numbers, tne same

•v A Chastaln to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor

ully chargeable to said tot.

Fl. Fm. No. 17G3. „ „
l«o at same time and place, th* foUow-
described property, to wit: .̂  c*rtain
lot in the olty of Atlanta.

,»t side of Candler street, between Mc-
London and Rucltd avenues, and run-
ning back 132 teat, more or lens In an
easterly direction, the houae on Bald lot
known aa No. — on said street, according
to Btreet numbers, the same being vacant
property In the city of Atlanta. Georgia,
adjoining Smith and Lupton. Levied on
aa the property of Mrs. L. B Hudson °o
satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city o!
Atlanta against said lot and against said
Mrs. U B Hudson for the proportion of
cost of paving the roadway or street proper
of Candler street with macadam, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. 196S.
Also, "same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
rlty lot In the city of Atlanta, ward a
land lot »40. In the 16th district of DeKalh
county. Georgia, fronting
e<"" eld« "' Dandier str.
Lendon and Euclid avei
nlng back 132 feet. mor
easterlydirection, the h

50
tet, between
uea. and

property In the city of Atlanta? Ge

the proportion of cost of paving tho r o a -
way or street proper of Candler street with
macadam, lawfully charEeabIe to "aid lot

Fl. Fa. No. Ifl55.
lid MaB«le tjackaon AUo, at aame time and place, the follow
coat of pavUS* the Ing described property, to wit A r-rYvTn
Ir of Martin avenue ' city lot In the city of Atlanta In w««J

^,. .« «t<i 10 lttnd Iot 108i ^n the ^JS dlaS-icT ol
Fulton county, Georgia, fronting 200 feet on
the aoutlk Bide of Catherine street, between

No. — on said street according to street
.bers, the same being

267-IS on eald street, according to street
bera, the same bftln*- Improved prop--

to"l*treet numbers, tin
property

lame being improved
.,„ jf Atlanta, Georgia,
nd Warner. Levied —

i time and place, the follow-! tlon, the house on Bald lot known'aa No.
Ing described property, to wit: A certain 207 on said street, according to street num-
city lot In .the ct_ty p_f .Atlanta. Jn_ ward_ 9. bers,_%the_aaine being Improved property in

Fl. Fa, No. 2154.
irna time and place, the follow- _ ,. . certajn

22S on said street, according to street num-
bers, the same being Improved property in
the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adJointasT

- — led on as_ to*

n'bers" the same being Improved ing described property, to wit: A certain t known aa No. 450 on said street according,
t W t h ' n cltv of Atlanta, Georgia, city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward 9, I to street numbers, the same being Improved

iiLc Loean street and Jones. Levied land lot 209. In th* 12th district of DeKalb property In the city of Atlant* Georgia; j
the property of Mr*. C. B. Pepper ; county. jG*̂ ?]̂ *!0™!1"* ^.I*^?^1^™?* . ̂ ?£?n*.-?™*n *nd Blgham. Leyied

FL Fa. No, IIM,
Also, at same time and place, the folIO'W-

, ing described property, to wit: A certain

land lot 20. in the 14th district of Ful- the roadway or street prdp*r of Whitefoo
ton county. Georgia, fronting 48 feet on th*
east side of Krogg street, between ffidge-

nbers, thi being
erty In 'the city of Atlanta. Georgia ad-
joining Murphy and McCIasey. Levied on
1? tho property of H. L. Win* estate to

FL Fa, No.

ing
rd

Also, at sa
lowing described
tain city lot in
9, land lot IB, in th

VI Fit. No tOSS SB the property of J. P. Brooks to satisfy
time and place, the fol- a fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta

described property, to wit.: A cer- against aald lot and against said J.
Hv lot in the city of Atlanta, ward Brooks for the proportion of cost of pavi:
- '. . „„ ._ .,.- t «**. ji„*..(„* „»• H\.I- the roadway or street prdper of Whitefoord 9, land lot IB. in the 14th

the etreet with gutter, lawfully chargeable to ton county, Georgia, front!
said lot.

wood and DeKatb avenues, anc"
back 114 feet, more or lesa. in an east- FL Fm. No. 2072.
erly direction, the house on said lot Known Also, at same time and place, the follow-

No. — on said street according Jio f̂*^1 ing described ^property. ^ to wit: A certain

time and place,

Sroperty. to wit.: __ —
e city of Atlanta, ward

14th district of Ful-
66 feet

. No. — on said street, according to street
.. „ , ! numbers, the aame being Improved property
tae fol- )n tn- cltv of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining

Beattle and Keeler. Levied on aa th* prop-
erty of J. T. William* to satisfy a ft fa.

favor of the city of Atlanta against aald

Prop- city lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward
9, land lot 209. In the 12th district of DeKalb
county, Georgia, fronting 150 feet on the
west aide of Whitefoord street, between La-

,
. 110 on said street according to street

numbers, the aame being: improved property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining

L. J^o. Levied on aa the property of

FL Fm. N*. 1MB.
Also, at •am* Um« and place, th» fol-

lowing described property, to wit: A oer-

back
_ Ireo-

Uon, the house on said lot known as No. —
on said street, according to street numbers,

$* ̂ taT'̂ r.X-'aSJ.Sln? T. Ba,?.?
Levied on as -the property of 8. W. Sulll-

fl. fa. In favor of the city
and against

proportion of
street

lace and

FL Fa. No. *148.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot tn the city of Atlanta, ward S,
land lot 7«. in the 14th district of Fulton

80 feet on th*
e, between Rich-

ardson and Crumley streets, and running
back 80 feet, more or less. In a westerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
No. 396-9 on sold street, according to street

county. Georgia, fro:
weat aide of Ce '

. - ,
numbers, the same being improved property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining

William!! to MII.IM j «- »•- -— -— — - -- __„ ,__» __ T
oity of Atlanta against said lot and against yj. Fm. No, 1954.
•mid J HI Williams far the proportion or Also, at same time and place the follow
Joat of paving th*i roadway or street proper tnf described property, to wit; A certaTo
_t Paracna street with guttering, lawfully clty lot ^ tn() clty of AtlanLa, In ward
«kargeable to aald lot. 10, land lot 108, In the 14th district of

at same time and plaU. th* follow.

10, land lot 108, In the 14th district of
Fulton county. Georgia, fronting BO feet on
the north side of Catherine etreet. between

venue and Mayland street, andStewart

fi fa. In favor of the city of Atlant
against said lot and against said D. E
Crawford for the proportion of cost 01 pav

Fi. Fm, No. 1858.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain

to said lot.

FL Fm. No. 19»3.
Also, at aame time and plac

Ing described property, to wl
city lot in the city of Atlant
land lot 48. in the 14lh dlsti
county. Georgia, fronting *4
w^rt side of Durant place, b
de Leon avenne and Fourtn

I Fulton county, Georgia, fronting 150 feet on
""* ' the north aide of Catherine street, between

' Stewart avenue and Mayland street a
7~ running back 200 feet, more or less' in ~
ln northerly direction, the houae on said lot
"*• known as No, — on said street according to
"" street numbers, the same being vacant
°* property in the city of Atlanta. Georgia
„ adjoining Spratlln. Levied on as the prop-
n" erty of F. W. Stokea to satisfy a ft. fj

FL F». No. 1992.
Also, at same time and place, th* foUow-

— j—icrlbed property, to wi t . A certain
• Atlanta, in ward 4.

and Ormond streets, and running back 100
feet, more or lesa, in a wenterly direction
the house on said lot known as Mo. — on

Id street according to street numbera. the

In favor' tain city lot in th* city o* Atlanta,, ward

Jeorgia, adjoining
;. R. Levied on i

Atlanta, Georgia, ad-
royd«s. Levied on aa

improved property In the city of Atlanta. : ctty lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 1. adjoining city of Atlanta
Georgia, adjoining LalTance and alley, land lot 1«9, In the 14th district of Pulton Levied on as the property
Levied on as the _property of Mrs. H. =; county, Georgia, fronting 83% feet on the ard to satisfy a fl. fa, in fa

Also, at sam* time and place, the follow- on said street according to street numbers, >
"mproved

..."favor of the city of Atlanta a-K^nat said
lot and against said Mrs. J. C. Bridges for
the nroportion of cost of paving the roadway
or atreVt proper of Dunlap street with
macadam, lawfully chargeable to aaid lot.

FL Fm. No. 199O.
Also at same time- and place, tho follow- '

Inc described property, to wit; A certain
citv lot In the ctty of Atlanta, ward 4.
land lot 46 In the 14th district of Fulton

unty. Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the

proved property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia, adjoining Hajris _and McAden. FL Fm. No. £128.

_ _ Haynes streets, and running 175 feet. abl<
more or loss. In an easterly direction, the
house on said lot known as No. — on said) _ .. wu „».„ ,-

t according to street numbers, tbe aame j Also, at same time and place, the follow- bers the same being vacant property In tb*
acant property In the city of Atlanta, ; ing described property, to wit: A certain city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Spencer

FL Fm. No. t067.

100 feet, more or less, in a westerly direc-
tion the house on aald lot known aa No.

On said street, according to street num-
bers
city

4S« on aaid"i!treeC accordlnjc to aireet num- of Ches'tnut street with gutter, lawfullr
bera, th* same being Improved property In chargeable to said lot.
th* city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining I* | - ----
Frankel. Levied on aa tha property of A. t
I*. Delhi to aatlafy a fl. fa. In favor of th* »•».., T«***- *. No.*. e o a a a y a . . - . . .
ctty of Atlanta a/alnat aald lot and «alnat I Alao, at same time and place, the fon
sald A L. Delhi for th* proportion of cost Ing described property, to wit: A cert
of paving th* roadway or street proper .of
Central avenue with resin and oil. lawfnll"
chargeabl* to aaid lot.

of city
ly t 1. la

No, ««.
and

lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward
—nd lot 110. In the 14th district of Fulton

county. Georgia, fronting 40 feet on the east
aide of Chestnut street, between Foundry

i and Magnolia streets, and running back 1*4
th.. fal- feet, more or less, in an eaaterly direction.u» *v. _ „ . . _ _ _ _ _ — , j , _ » , — ^T_ jjf on

•rtherly direction, the house
town as No. 1444 on said street according
street numbers, the Tiame being improved
iperty tn the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ad-

. treet proper of DeKalb avenue
1th brick lawfully chargeable to said lot.

to street numbers, the sajn* being ,̂ -
proved property in the city of Atlanta,
Oeorula, adjoining Withers and Crawford. -
T^viMl on aa the property of J. a Kelaey FL Fa. No. 1941.
to satisfy a fi fa, in favor of the city ' Also, at same lime and place, the follow-
er Atlanta against said lot and againat ing described property, to wit: A certai-

j s Kelaey for the proportion of cost city lot In the city of Atlanta, in ward
saving the roadway or street proper of 9. land lot 210. in the 15th district of De-

Dnnlao street with macadam. lawfully Kalb county, Georgia, fronting 106 feet on
<-hn.rc-£kb.n to aaid lot. th* north side of DeKalb avenue, between

Clifton and
back 200 fe

Nelms streets, and
or leas, in a northerly, ,

ction, the house on said lot
ing
ved

FL Fa. No, 1988.
Also at same time and place, the follow- d i ,

Inff described property, to wit: A certain , Nos. 1422 and 1424 on said street accordi
' t i v lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 4. • to street numbers, the same being improv
land lot 4« in the 14th district of Fulton property In tne city of Atlanta. Georgia, ad-
county Georgia, fronting 50 feet on the Joining Nelma street and Smith. Levied on
west aide of Dunlap atreet. between High- as the property of Mrs. F. Buchanan to sat-
land avenue and Cain street, and running isfy a fl. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
back 133 feet, more or less, in a westerly against said lot and against said Mrs. F.

• ' • • * -dlrectlon. the house on said lot known as
Nos, 3«-38 on aald street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved prop-

In the dty of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoin- aaltl lot.

Buchanan for the proportion of coat of pav-
ing: the roadway or street proper of DeKalb
avenue with Drlok lawfully chargeable to

; No. 25S on said street, according to street
numbers, the aame being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining

nd Belyon. Levied

No. 148 on said rtreet. according to street fOT th* proportion of cost of paving th*
numbers, th* same being improved property roadway or street proper of Chestnut atr**t

" ' " ' ~ " ' -ith gutter, lawfully chargeable to said lot.the follow- i in the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
: A certain' Weinberg and Dodaon. Levied on mm. th*

In ward >, property of T. I. Lynch to satisfy * fl. fa. >

gutter, lawfully chargeable to aald lot. . irection, the house on said lot known aa chargeabl* to aald lot.
i No. 139 on aald street, according to atreet ... .. ••."•• • —
j numbers, the same being Improved property I FL Fa,

hooae on aald. lot known aa
Lid atreet, according to atrr

tli* amtne being Improved
a «f coat of paving th* roadway or vtrvvt

tar.*, tbm amme being improved property prop** of Barnett street with gutt**, law-
In th* city ot Atlanti, Georgia, adjoining fully charg**bl* to aaid lot.

of Atlanta anlnst saidIn laTor at th* clti
lot and against said
tor the proportion
roadway or atr*et piopai- ot Cantral aranas
irtU rSan and oil, liCWfully OarrsaW. to

lot and against said Mrs. f. Co»ln«t<m tor
at cost of pa«U« tne

n. is. HB. tin.
'Also, at same time an4 place, the (on«w-

ni described property, to wit: A Certain

lot.
Continued on N*xt Pag*,
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MARSHAL SALES.
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Continued from PrecedtngP*** &£?£&
as No- — on aaid street, according to street
numbers, the came being vacant property

•perty of Mrs. M. A. Kasrter to «atisfy
u lit favor of the city of Atlanta,
•aid lot and against *ald Mrs. 1L A.

Ft. Fm. No. tlW.
at the «ame time and plaoe. i
described • "

city lot In the city of Atlanta. IB

?property of Henry Bomar to satisfy a street with bituminous macadam, lawfully Kalb county, Georgia, fronting «1 feet on
ĝ  f^ |n *•*,„.. nf »»._ „«.*„ _• •»!__*_ -- V̂ -- *- r>liB.1-wiAhlA *« «4^ i— • ' *•!•_ «M.*t. _ti_ ^ «_^._JUi"^ri*__" a7™__TI7.„ favor of the city of Atlanta against

ward aaid lot and against said Henry Bomar for
id lot.

_ . land lot 16. In the 14th district of Fulton the proportion**of coat of paving the road-
county. Georgia, fronting 100 feet on thee way or street proper of Crumley street with

north Bide of Mansfield street, between
Moreland avenue and Felder street. *nd run-
ning back 156-140 feet, more or less. In a

PERSONAL
EDUCATIONAL

north" ilde of Cornel .trest. between Copen- Belgian blocks
hill and ilic-bland avenues, and runnlnc baclt .aid lot. ^̂
36 feet, more or less la a northerly dlrec- __
tlon. the house on aald lot known as No. — j« vw
on said street, accordlnf to street numbers. , M „ mmm, „„„

CATARRH„, Also, at the same time and place, the fol- northerly direction,""the houee"on""said lot
to lowing described property to wit: A cer- *?"*W11 *" number on said •treet ac- frroMAr-H »T *nr.wn n-a-

tain city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward cording to street numbers, the same being (SE^^aSfeftJJv ™2&^
_* 7. land lot 14S. In the 14tn district of Ful- vacant property In the city of AUanta. Ga!; —9*^3 ENT1REL.Y CURED.

ton county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the Adjoining Rett and Obrine. Levied on as the
- • - - - - irty of M. H. Lucas to satisfy a ft fa.

city of Atlanta against aald

TTOAf>

HELP WANTED--M«le and Female

IJSABN SHOBTHAND AT '"SS&SJSg&Tsy&TSSSS.
HOME K^-ss vsjsssrsseur* £&

SAVE tuition and board bill while learning, «'*chen utregt. Atlanta.
.Any btjy or girl with a common school WINFIELD P

1 education can nt themselves to fill any po- INDIVIDUAL INST
•-1"— •— the "Maclehay Simplified clause*, languages

.. _„ *.__»*^. literature, curfentev,

-—- - .._ - . __n -- ..---,.
MATERNITY SANITAHTUM—Private. - n on

nned- home-like- limited number of pa* of simplified shorthand.

Shorthand Course." Tou can easily learn
this system In from, one to three months by
studying one hour each day. Jt is easy to

re- get a position when yon master our system
" - Write today

WOOLF, M.
tCCTION or
mathematics, history.

JMUSICAL INSTRUMENTSeast side of E. Ontario street, between Gor- .prope
don street and Stokes avenue, and running J11 *a'

? back 200 feet, more or less. In a easterly lot a:the same belnc Improved property In the Jug- described property, to wit-

north slde'of .Parsono street,**between Doray &• C. Wiggins for the proportion vi. vwt
and Jeptha. streets, and running back °,li

pavl"lL the roadway or street proper of
38-4S feet, more or less, in a northerly di- ,y"r*c.en«b street with macadam tar binder,
rectlon. tne house on aald lot known aa lawfully chargeable to said lot.
No. 149 on said street, according to street

Fa. No. 2280. easterly direction, the house on said lot LADIES—Bring your material. We leach
Also, at the same time and place, the fol- *n°wn as number on aald street ac- you how to make stylish dre«*e» and suits.

lowing described property to wit: A cer- fording to street numbers, the same being Call. Mew Bra Sewing School. 20 Carnegie
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta in ward ""Proved property In the city of Atlanta, way.
7, land lot 14. In the 14th district of Ful- ¥*••. adjoining Euclid avenue and Bugatlon, ) ., ̂ tr-—,r ; ,—!"TT> T- WORLD-B—7rmm.tZ^f '

l^vtod. on as the nronertv of Mrs. Jessie i MME. VAL/AI RE "̂ ..ISr c K l S
Hours, i-».

bacco for catarrh, bron
and colds. lOc bags. Your
~ Co., Atlanta, Qa.

I SPECIALTY SHOP
leled—11 B. Hunter.

SITUATION
WANTED

numbers, the same being improved property i~
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining •... . . . . 3lty of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining; FL Fa. No. 2851.
Doray street and alley. Levied on as tne l Also, at same time and place, the fol
property of R. Paden to satisfy a fL fa. Mowing described property, to wit: A cer-r r - -• C i ty of Atlanta agalnat said tain city lot In th. " - - -_ __ _ laid

f alnst said K. faden for the pro-
cost

in favor

portion ot cost ot paving the road
Htreet proper of Parsons street with gutter,
lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa. No. 2194.
Also, at same tJmu and place, the fol-

lowiny UcMcrlbed property, to wit. A cer-
tain uity lot In tne city of Atlanta, ward
1. land lot 109. In the 14th district of Ful-
lon county. Georgia, fronting 411 feet on
the south side of Parsons street, between
Proctor and Milton streets, and running
back 100 fett, more or luaa. In a southerly
direction, the houae on sold lot known as
No 127 on HUld street, according to street |
numbers, the Hame being improved property
in the city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining '
Davis antl Jackson. Levied on as the t
property of J M Davis to satisfy a ft fa. A
fn favor of the city of Atlanta against said ' Ing
lot and against said J, H. Davis for the city
proportion of cost of paving the roadway
or street proper of Parsons street with, gut-
ter, law ful ly chargeable to said lot.

,
city of Atlanta, ward 2

land lot 86. In the 14th district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 37 feet on the
south side of Bass street, between McDanlel
and Smith streets, and running back 178
feet, moro or less. In a southerly direction.
the bouse on said lot known as No 58 on
said street, according to street numbers
the same being improved property In the
city of Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining Moore
and Week. Levied on OB the property of
Mrs. E G Watson to satisfy a fl. fa In
favor of the city of Atlanta against said
lot. and against said Mrs. E. G Watson for
the proportion of cost uf paving the road-
way or street proper of Bass street with
Belgian blocks, lawfully chargeable to
said lot. I

n. Fa. No. 2250.
10 at same time and place, the follow-
ioscrlbed property, to wit- A certain
lot In the city of Atlanta, ward B.

land lot 21, In the Hth district of Fulton
uounty, Georgia, fronting: 64 feet on the
east side ot Cameron street, between Pick-
ert and Glenwood streets, and running-
back 1&0-140 feet, more or less. In an east-
erly direction, tne house on said lot known
as No 158 on said street, according to
street numbers, the same being Improved
property In the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining Brown and Logan. Levied on aa
the property of C. D. Young: to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said C. D

igr for tho proportion of coat of paving
roadway or street proper of Cameron

FL Fn. No. 2248.
.Iso. at same tlmo and place, the f cl-
ing described property, to wit. A cer-
i city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward
and lot 63. in the 14th district of Fulton
nty. Oeortfia, fronting »0 feet on the
th aide of Crumley Htreet, between
ry and Reed streets, and running back
f u e l morw or less, In a southerly dlrec-
i. tho house on aald lot known as No.
i tu.id street, according to street num- i the _ _.

being Improved property in street with bituminous macadam, lawfully
Atlanta. Georgia. adjoining chargeable to said lot.

_ _ _ . H9, in the 14th district
ton county, Georgia, fronting 63 feet
south aide of Ontario avenue, between &.
Ontario and Ontario avenue, and running
back 146 feet, more or l«es. In a soutnerly
direction, the house on said lot known as
number 57 on aaid street according to
street numbers, the same being Improved
property in the city of Atlanta. Ga.. adjoin-
Ing R. E. Trust and Clegg. Levied on as
the property of Mrs. R. A. .Turner to satisfy
a fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta
against eaid lot and against said Mrs. R. A.
i,urner tor tne proportion of cost of paving

the roadway or street proper of Ontario
avenue with bituminous macadam, lawfully
chargeable to said J

as the properly of B. H. SuILlvL... ~
satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of the city of At-
t&nta, against aald lot and against said B^
u Sullivan for the proportion of cost of
»avlnK th« roadway or street proper of
Albermorle street with macadam-tax bin-
aer, lawfully cahrgeable to said lot.

DR. W. P. WHIT JO' w i a h T T u n n ounce that
be Is no way connected with what Is

known an the White Dental Parlors. Hia
office Is now located at 106^ WhiteiwUl St.

Fl. Fa. No. 3287.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit. A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward
7. land lot 149, in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 133 feet on the
east tilde of Ontario avenue. between
Stokes and a Gordon streets, and running
back 133 feet, more or less, in an easterly
direction, the house on said lot known as
number 43 on said street according to
street numbers, the same being Improved
property In the city of At/ant a, Ga,, ad-
Joining Alexander and alley. Levied on as
the property of A. B. Tumiin to satisfy a fl.
fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said A. B. Tumlln for
the proportion of cost of paving the road-
way or street proper of Ontario avenue
with bituminous macadam, lawfully charge-
able to said lot.

city „
, Miroet and My«

of Henry Bo
fuvor of the <_ity o

enry Bomar for tho
vlng the roadway
umley street wi th t

Georgl .
•s. Levied on as the
mr to satisfy a fl fa.

Atlanta against said
proportion of coat of
or street proper of
•Igian block, lawfully

FL Fm. No. 2294.
;o. at same time and place, the fol-
K described property, to wit, A cer-
aty lot In tho city of Atlanta, ward
id lot 1(0, In the Hth district of Ful-
ounty. G

Fl. Fa. No. 2248.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit A certain
city lot In the city of Atlanta, ward «.
land lot 79. In the 14lh district of Fulton
county. Georgia, fronting 100 feet on the
north side of West Pine street, between
Fowler and McAfee streets, and running
back 50 feet, more or tesa. In a northerly
direction, the house on aald !ol known aa
i>o — on said street, according to street

the same being Improved property
, adjoining

Thu
foet
the
on
th

Yroriling"40* feet on the in the city "of Atlanta,"1" Georgl;
- I f f l n street, between Orr and McAfee and Gresham. Levied

141 | property of J. Ht Morgan, agent, to satisfy
fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta

said lot and against sold J. H.
agent, for the proportion of cost of
the roadway or street proper of

with Belgian blocks, law-
o said lot.

_.. ,, _ -unnl „
moru or lims. in a westerly direction,

hou.se on nald lot known aa No. —•
ild Btreut. according to street numbers,
Maine being Improved property In the

. I t y of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Lamar
«tml Mi tche l l Levied on a» the property of
Kula Mao Spivey to satisfy a rl ta. In
favor of the city of Atlanta against said
lot and against said E M. Spivey for the
proportion of coat of paving the roadway
or street proper of I . t i f f i n street with gut-
ter l awfu l l y chargeable to said lot.

Fi. F». No. 2201.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

low ins described property, to wit A cer-
tain city lot tn the city ot Atlanta, ward
1. land lot 109, In tho 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 41 feet on the
north aide of Papons street, between Ozone
and Bon Air wireets. and running back. 107
feet, more or less. In a northerly direction.
the house on said lot known aa No —•
on said atreet. according to street nnmbers.
the same being vacant property in the city
of Atl a.n la, Georgia, adjoining Oaone ana
atone wal l Levied on J.a the property of
L, Brown to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor of
the city of At lan ta against said lot and
against said L Brown for the proportion of
i_oat of paving tho roadway or street prop-
er of Parsons street with gutter, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. S199.
Vlt.0. at same time and place, the fol-

l u \ v Ing described property, to wit A cer-
ta in i.lty lot in the city of Atlanta, ward
1 land lot 109, In the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 1^5 feet on
the north aide ot Parsons street, between
Jeptha and Bon Air streets, and running
back 34-42 feet, more or less. In a north-
r r l v direction, the house on said lot Known
its No — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being Improved property
in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining
Iwplha street and alley Levied on as the
property of M. J. Dlnklns to satisfy a fl.
IK In f avo r of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and agaln-st said M. J, OInklns for
tho proportion of coat of paving the road-
way or t-truel proper of Parsons street with
cutter, lawful ly chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa, No. 2268.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit. A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta in ward
7, land lot 149. in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 166 8-100 feet
on the^west side of Ontario avenue, between
Stokes and S. Gordon streeta, and running
back 60 feet, more or less, in a westerly di-
rection, the house on aaid lot known as
number On said street according to
street numbers, the same being vacant prop-
erty In the city of Atlanta, Go., adjoining
fa. Gordon and Hull. Levied on as the
property of K. w. Johns to satisfy a fl. fa
in favor of the city of Atlanta agalnat said
lot and agalnat said 13. W. Johns for the
jiroporlion of coat of paving the roadway
or street proper ot Ontario avenue with
bituminous macadam, lawfully chargeabl
to said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. 22*4.
Also, at same time ana place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit: A cer- I
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward
». land lot 240. In the 16th, district of I>e-
Kalb county. Georgia, fronting 5(1. feet on
the north side of Aibermarie street, between
.p elder and Candier streets, and running
back 1C4 feet, more or lens. In a northwest-
erly direction, the house on said lot known
as number 6S on eaid street according to
street numbers, the same being improved
property in the city of Atlanta, Ga.. ad-
joining Robertson and Robertson. Levied
on OH the property of E. A. Frazler to satis-
fy a fl. fa. in favor of the city of Atlanta
against said lot and against said B. A.
* razler for the proportion of cost of paving
the roadway or street proper of Aibermarie
street with macadam-tar binder, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

IrtthLP WANTlbiO

HEL.P WANTjjD— Mal«

. WANTED—TEACHERS
ACMK TeachwT

llberaj terms.

SITUATION WANTED—MaU

AN ANSW^ER TO YOUR AD

OR several of them may be s=nt In
as late as a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution
Such responses are the result of
several forms of special aervlce
which The Constitution 15 render-
ing In bebalf of Situation Wanted
advertisers. So, If you want a
wider range of choice before accept-
ing & position, hold your box nura-
Der card and call at or phone to
The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ada.: Three lines one time. 10 cents;

three times, 16 cents. To get these
rates, ada must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution office

WANTED—A position as me-
chanic chauffeur; will keep up

car that is driven. Address Chauf-
feur, care of Constitution.

JtES — AI you nttve two
•uriuinmg wiU leacn

lor »«u, ana givt* WU
puoiuon in our

.

liana.*, .rroi, G. O.
ou inn b**rb*»r Lrit,a«
BU wni.w iwMruiug,

01 anoyo. Ai-
icuei!

fOSiTlON wanted by transit man wltU 6
years* experience on railroad and high-

way construction. can furnish full equip-
ment for transit party, brand-new Kiffle &
Esaer transit, with good references. P. OL
Box 13. Bryson City. N. C.

YEARS'

a El. ._
against
Morgan

Went Pino —„„..
fu l ly chargeable

**• r». No. 2837.
Alao. at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta. ID ward
c'ou - th° I1th dlstrlct °c Fulton
north side of 'ThlrTeenUi street**'between
Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue, and
running back 13»5 feet, more or less, in a
northerly direction, the houae on said lot
Known as No 36 on aald street, according

tbera, the same being improvedto street nun

- * Property of J. w. Walcott to
^ fl fa. In favor of the city ot J
agalnat said lot and against " ~

Levied
atlsfy

Fl. Fa. No. 2269.
Also at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit: A cer-
tain city Jot in the city of Atlanta In ward
7, land lot 149, in the 14th district of F«i-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 45.6 feet
on the north side of Stokes street, between
E Ontario and W. Ontario avenues, and
running back 186 feet, more or less/ In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known 0.3 number On Bald street ac-
cording to street numbers, the same being
vacant property in the city of Atlanta. Ga..
adjoining Blaton and Georgia Car and Lo-
comotive works. Levied on as the property
of J. H. McBurn to satisfy a « fa. In fa-
vor of the city of Atlanta against said lot
and against said J. H. McBurn for the
proportion of cost of paving the roadway or
street proper of Stokes avenue with bituml-
nous macadam, lawfully chargeable to said

. Wai- j
paving i

Id J. W
- - -- — -—- >.. v j i u i ' o n o cost of pa\_._D
the roadway or street proper of Thirteenth
street wlthi macadam-tar binder, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

FL Fa. No. 22*6.
Also, at same time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit; A certain
city lot in the city of Atlanta, In ward ,
8. land lot 106, in the 17th district of Fulton ; cord
county Georgia, fronting 42 feet on the ' 'mp;
north side of Thirteenth street, between
Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue and
running back 135 feet, more or less In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known j.s Nos. 68 and 70 on said street,
according to street numbers, the aame being
Improved property In the city of Atlanta,
Georgia. adjoining WInship and Jones
Levied on aa the property of B. Watts to
aatlsfy a fl. fa. in favor of the city of At-
lanta against said lot and against said B.
\\atta for the proportion of cost of paving
the roadway or stieet proper of Thirteenth
street with macadam-tar binder, lawfully
chargeable * - — • - • - -

. On-

Fl. Fa, No. 22 7O.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit. A cer-
tain city lot in the cfty of Atlanta in word
7, land lot 149, in the Hth district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet a
north side of Stokes avenue between £
tario and W. Ontario avenues, and
ning back 190 feet, more or less In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known as number . on said street ac-

to street numbers, the same being
i property in the city of Atlanta.

Ga, adjoining McBurn and Atlanta
Banking company. Levied on as the prop-
erty of the Georgia Car and Locomotive

Vl,5**13** a. fl- f a r _ » n favor of the

FL JFa, No. 2285.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit: A cer-
tain city lot in the city of Atlanta In ward
8, land lot 240, In the 15th district of De-
Kalb county. Georgia, fronting 60 feet on
the north Bide of Albermorle street, be-
tween Felder and Candier streeta, and run-
ning back 164 feet, more or less, in a
northerly direction, the house on said
lot known aa number on said street )
according to street numbers, the same being '
vacant properly in tho city of Atlanta, Ga.,
adjoining Candier and Mayaon. Levied on
aa the property of Elizabeth Hunter to
satisfy a fl. fa In favor of the city o£ At-
lanta against said lot and against said
Ellzabetn Hunter for the proportion of
cost of paving the roadway or street proper
of Aibermarie street with macadam-tar
binder, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

WAN TE D — POSITION A6 SALESMAN ON
COMMISSION OR SALARY. THREE

EXPERIENCE KEAIL GROCERY
BUSINESS, GROCER V LINE PREFERRED
BEST REFERENCES ADDRESS J-760*
CAKE CONST11 UTION.

ANTED — Bookkeeper and clerk with five
experience desires to make change

ery bent of references , good reasons for
changing, can make good, and all I aak la

Fi. Fa. Tf*. S2S6.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit: A cer-
tain city lot In the cfty of Atlanta In word
9. land lot 240, in the 15th district of J>e-
Kalb county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on
the north side of Al bar marie street, be-
tween Moreland and Felder streets, and
running back 146 feet, more or less, in a
northivesterly direction, the house on said
lot known as number on said street

Ga.. adjoining Felder and Beagstlon. Levied

STOKJSS A.M> OJW1CKS.
WANTED — J^utirgeiic young man, good

eaue«Jiuun. uuuur du yeMXa uf age. Comui-
natiuu ^ivrti. a-uu aienogru.puer. Apply own

w rate

T1ON ; NO

-
1 WU A-l Aj^Uju.Ai

_

AuJii ANJL* itAVJii JbUU^Je-Sd-
U AS AAL&ajlu.li.N. 'l±iia IS
ir TKA v .fe.L*ij\v* P*UAf OSi-

CAN VAfctBlIMj. EXUL.U&.LV.I2

&334.
ee to prove it. Phone H. R. C.. Atlanta

FOB I „

SS^^S^SS.ff^^
ONE J9H

ULECTRIC
AT : 6.0

ONE

TOURING,

TOURiNQ.

' T!ICI!£!GH?S
RD . .Tot^°:. .*"?*=;

R0AIBTER

OVERLAND SOUTHEEN
AUTO CO.

_ _ 232 PEACHTREE ST.

HUDSON "6" "54," perfect
condition, for best cash

offer. Must be sold by noon
Wednesday. Address 3-724,
care Constitution.

WANTED—POSITION IN WHOLESALEPRODUCE OR GROCERY HOUSE WIL-LING TO WORK FOR SMALL SALARYTO BEGIN. BEST REFERENCES. AD-DRESS J-749. CARE CONSTITUTION.
STENO- BOOKKEEPER wants position at

once; several years' experience, young
married man; good references. Address

Constitution.
SODA DISPENSER, manufacturer an"d

fount man wants position; young, experi-
enced and worker. Reference. A. C. Miller
Columbus. G
ALFALFA raising, large experience, butter

maker, dairy, stock, hogs, general farming.
UOn at °nCe" AddreBS J-743-

EXPERIENCED rood man wants position
as city salesman. A-l references. M. D

Ratledge. Lafayette. Ga.̂ .̂_F.̂  D. No._L
YOUNG MAN experienced In pubiicity~and

^I^U." Rjafli.Hli.r.lj.S K^w
fKKSONAL. l.NTJiKVlBW.

-

j l me do yo
aphlc work
jou money.

iir bookkeeping
at my spare
Coll Atlanta

jn as the property of M. H. Lucas to satisfy
it fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta

WANTED—Experienced salesman, not over
2d years old, to sell nationally advertised

__ specialties) and other goods to retail trade,
against said lot and against said M. H. salary and commission. None but high-
Lucas Cor the proportion of cost of paving grade men who can furnish surety bond
the roadway or street proper of Aibermarie need apply. — " " ' " "" "
street with macadam-tar binder, lawfully • ' '
chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa. No. 3389.
Also, at same time and place. th<

lowing described property to wit: A
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward

- -_ furnish surety
need apply. Write, giving full particulars.

1 Address J-748. Constitution.
j WANTED—Traveling salesmen who call on
I drug and general store trade to sell well-
[ advertised specialty that is staple and a

fol- splendid reiler all over th« south; $100 per
cer- | week can easily be made as a side Una by

salesmen. C. R. W.. care Constitution.stro

SITUATION WANTED—Female

GARAGE CO..
66 FAIRLIE ST.. CORNER JAMES.

OPEN day and night. Alt kinds repairing.
repainting on all make cars. Beat ga*£-

llne, oils and supplies We Invite all our
i"«n an customers in our new quarters.

FOR SALK-^5 -passenger car! In good con-
dltlon, «60. 130 clan. b*l*ncVln »20

f̂t.-̂ Sr™?-''"" coo««- «'dltlon. See before you 'buy
Call Ivy 1702-J.
FOR

cellent con-
Price J290.

SALE—Light auto truck In good con-
dition, cheap for cash, or will exchange

2|g Peachtree street. Ivy 4B64.
FOR SALE—Five-passenger Hayn<

condition. Phone Ivy 5898. Mrs. Booth
good

GOOD as new, 6-cyllnder Studebaker car.
P. O. Box 768.

WANTED,
WANTED—Good commercial notea to trade

for automobile In A-l condition no Junk
wanted. Call for Mr. Jones. 620 Rhodes
building.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads. Three Hnea one time. 10

cents, three times. IS cents. To get
these rates, ada must bt> paid in ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

desln

business address M.

- - - good Business woman ._
help you and who is able to manage your

F. S., core Constitu-

WANTED—By a real live business woman
(from the north) a position with a real

estate firm. Address S. E. E., care Consti-
tution.

westerly direction, the house on said
known as number BOB on said street accord- SALESMAN to call on physicians. Estab-
Ing to street numbers, the same being 1m- f llahed trade Expenses and commission.
proved property In the city of Atlanta. Ga,. State age. Also one for outside city. p. o
adjoining Cobb and alley. Levied on as Box 121. Philadelphia.
the property of Minnie Walker to satisfy a
fl. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against aald Minnie Walker for
the proportion of cost of paving the rood-'
way or street proper of Euclid avenue with
macadam-tar . binder, lawfully chargeable
to said lot. '

WANTEI
ored, r<

maid, or ;

i—By experienced dressmaker, col-
tgular place to sew and as private
my kind of houae work. Ivy S07S-J;

MAN with Ford In every town to sell the
1 only successful starter for Fords. Price, . - _

914. big money-maker. Sandbo Starter Com- YOUNG "ady desi
pany. Rock Island. III. „__ | . tlon and office

9,

said lot.

Fl. Fa. No. 224«.
Als,o, at same time and place, the f o l l o w -

In^ described property, to u it A certain
rl tv lot in the i l ty oC Atlanta, ward 3,
bind lot 31 in thn l^th district of Fulton
. oun ty ueorg-la. fronting oO f«et on the
.'.t-,1 .-*lde of rameron «trt.-<-t between Plck-
r-rt and Rosalia streets, and running back
HI feet more or le-w. In an easterly dlrec-
t l . m , the house on said lot known a^ No.
1V \ on wald street ace ordlngr to street
mnUi^rs,. the same being lmpro\ed prop-

i rtv i t > the city of Atlanta, Georgia, ati-
J , . ln !nR Koitcr I.any and Kmory Lex led
. 11 as thi> properly of Mrs D M. G i f f <

A t l a n t a
n

itgain
In

D M C If ford f < >
of pa\ iag the road'

aJd lot and
of the

•eet proper

FI. Fu. No. 2253.
Also, at same time-and pld.ce. the follow-

ing described property, to w i t : A certain
city lot In tho city of Atlanta. In ward
S. land lot IOC. In the 17th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 200 feet on the
north -side of Thirteenth street, between
Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue and
running back bS feet, more or less In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known as No — on said street, according to
street numbers, the same being vacant
property in the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
adjoining Piedmont avenue and Beck.
Lex led on us the property of Mrs. E. M.
\\ersler to satisfy A n. fa. In favor of the
city of Atlanta against t,aid lot and against
salil Mrs. E 31 "Wersler for the proportion
of cost of paving: tho roadway or street
proper of Thirteenth street w i th macadam-
tar binder, lawfully chargeable to said lot

ble t

Fi. Fa. No. 22DO.
> at same time and place, 'the fol-
Z described property to wit. A cer-
ilty lot in the city of Atlanta fn ward

, .-., —;---- — --• —- -«• «*-«* vi mo , y, land lot 240, in the 16th district of De-
.f Atlanta against sold lot and against Kalb county. Georgia, fronting 92 feet on
tieorgia Car and Locomotive Works the north side of Euclid avenue, between

' paving the ' Mansfield and Candier streets, and running
Stokes avenue back 60-121-148 feet, more or lees, in a

northerly direction, the house on said lot
known as number 512 on said street ac-
cording to street numbers, the same being
improved property In the city of Atl.
Ga.. adjoining Candier and Lewis. *

WANTED—One automobile salesman; must
rell experienced In this line. Apply at
614 Healey bldg.once.

roadway or street proper of Stokes avenue
witn bituminous macadam, lawfully charffe-

aid lo

Fi. Fa. No. 2273.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
wlng described property to wit A cer-
in city lot in the city of Atlanta In wurd
""•- lot, 240, in the 15th district of De-

nty, Georgia, fronting 166 9-10 feet*
""•••-—it side of Mansfield street,

d and Euclid avenues, and
feet, more or less, in

on said

Kalb c.
on the
between M
running back 150-78 ,
a. southwesterly direction, the h
lot known as number on said street
according to street numbers, the same being

' improved property In the city of Atlanta.
V,a' J-

ad,jPlninB Jun«Ion of Mansfield and
Mansfield. Levied on as the property of

Llndsey to satisfy - — --

AGENTS.

BOOKEB T. WASHING-
TON DEAD1

bis life, one by

«1. °B" *" 1Pr"-t~

TWO memorial books
Himself, price

REFINED German girl wonts position as
governess or nurse ; excellent references.

Write only to Nurse. 3 U N Moreland Ave.
is position. light "dlcta^

_ ------ work. Can assist with
_ Three__ years' experience, M. 2*42.
A-l STENOGRAPHER, .first-class refer-

ences. desires position. Call £liss Bell.

books.

.
l52

YOUNG WOMAN desires position aa gov-
erness, companion or light housekeeping;

state salary. Box F-42, care Constitution.
try or conn-

Outfits 15o each.
forty books per day. R.
Uahlne Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

Agents selling ton to
- L. FhilllpH Pub-

SITUATION WT-D—Mai« and Fem.i.

olnlng Candier and Lewis. Levied AGENTS—Big profit selling face preoara-
he property of Jecsie Brown to Uon. BomethlnB new; removes pimples.
.̂̂ L.̂ -A0,̂ ?:̂ !̂ ,!̂ 1 .̂̂  AV blockheads, softens and beautifies Jldi,;lanta against said lot and ag nst sold Jes-

sie Brown for the proportion of cost of pav-
ing the roadway or street proper of Euclid
avenue with macadam-tar binder, lawfully
chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa, No. 2291.
Also, at same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit. A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward
9 land tot 240. in the 15th district of Ful-_ . , _ ^ , _ _ n-r- ._-* —

. altln;
takes place of creams and powder*. Send
for circulars. James Wood, west Point. Ga.
AGENTS WANTED—To sell improved salt

shaker, which keeps salt dry In any cli-
mate £0 centa for sample, post paid. 1
American Novelty and Specialty Co.. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR KMPI^OT-

MENT, 611 Chamber of Conunerc* build-
ing, can* furnish high-grade help In trades
and professions. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60.
Office hours. 9 to 4 p. m.: Saturday, ft to 1
p. m. Applications for positions taken dally

AGENTS in every town sell repeat order
household ware, start at once, take In

5100 weekly. Radler & Radler, 24,42 Sliver ,
street, Brooklyn, New York.

BUS8NESS CARDS

WAN TED—A. Ford touria
cheap for cash. Be* A

Peach tree street.
car. Must be

. Williams. 2»o

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH
Automobile Coach Work

CARS HKJ>JLLNTErx
Tops re-covered aad repaired; wbe<

springs and axles repaired.
120-122-124 AUBUKN AFB.

AUTOGENOUS
WELDING

OF METAL SO THAT IT WILL BE AS
GOOD AS NEW. TWO SHOPS IN
LANTA. TELEPHONE CONN KCTI
B1RD-WILCOX CO.. INC« 1J2
LAND ST.. »* HARWELL PLAC3B.

Overbeck Magneto Exchange
I NORTH PHTOR BT. Ivy »4M. Oenei_ - . General

We boy and sell new

NEW lfl« FORX> ROADSTffR
COMMERCIAL AOTO BODIBS.

AUTO PAINTINQ AND TRIMM2NCL
J. M. KARWISCH WAGON WORM.

tl BAST HPNTER ^

TRAVIS & PACE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. «» Con.

third floor Ivy 4»»2.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES
ciei ̂ .ffPmotorcyciei ̂ .ffPn3L.vk.ss, |S5" "and" up7

Retail department. Horley-DavldBoa Mo-
tor Company Atlanta. Ge, 2t4 Fe^chtr»«» St.

adam, Uiu f u l l y

i i l n j back JO f«et.
er l> direction tho
as No. — on said

aid U>

i, N'o. 2247.
IP and place, the follow-
-rty t i > u It A certain
t> of Atlanta , ward 3.

1-tth district of Fulton
•on Cine 125 feet on the
imlt*y atreft. betw een
Fraser street, and run-

niort- or less, in a north-

treet. according- to street
belnj; Improved property

Atlanta. Georgia, adjoining
and ^ Ullams. Levied on
of Ham \\olf to satiety a
of tho city of Atlanta,

and against said Sam Wolf
on of cost of paving tho
> t proper of Crumley street
locks, law fu l ly chargeable

Fi. Fa, No. 2203.
Also, at same lime and place, the follow-

ing described propertv, to wit ; A certain
city lot In the city of -\tlanta. In ward
7. land lot 149. in the Hth district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 60 feet on the
e«.»t side of Kast Ontario street between
Gordon and Stokes streets, and running back
200 feet, more or less. In an easterly direc-
tion, the house on said lot known as No 40
on said street, according to street numbers,
the same being Improved property in the
city of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining Hill and
Mitchell. Levied on as the property of E. F.
Chlldress to satisfy a C. fa. In favor of tho
city of Atlanta against said lot and against
said E P Chlldreas for the proportion of
cost of paving the roadway or street proper
of East Ontario street wi th bituminous mac-
adam, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fa. >"o- 2273.
Also, at the same time and place the fol-

owing described property to wit. A cer-
ain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward •
. land lot 149, In the 14th district of Ful- I

Als

Fi

FL Fa. Now 2246.
t same time and place, the follow-

ig dumbed property, to wit A certain
lv !,>t in thr- city of Atlanta, ward 3,
.nd lot &3 In the 14th district of Fulton
>un tv . t.i* orgia. f r on t i ng 30 feet on the
j r t h siilf of Crumley street. between
rj.-H»?r --tre*t urd L tip! to! a\ enue, and run-

Fl. F». No
AUo. at same time an ,

ing described p.roperty, to w It :
city lot in the city of Atlanta,
7. land lot»149, In the 14th district

2263.
place, the follow-

rtain
ward

f Fulton

r!> Ht rec t l the h(
In

ing

the follow-
A certaln

n said
et. accord-
being im-

prn\ «<i property m me city of Atlanta,
v.eorgla. adjoining Duniott and an alle>
1̂  vle.l on as the property of Mrs. R. 1̂
Head to --atUfy a ft fa hi favor of the
city of At lanta against «wUd lot and against
sivid Mr* R I... Head fur the proportion
of cost of pax Ing the roadway or street
proper of Crumley ^trect t \ l th Belgian
blot kw, l;v» f u l l y chargeable to saJd lot.

FL Fa. No. -1245.
Alio, at same tlmo and pl-ice

lnjr described property, to wit
•. !iy lot tn the clt> of Atlanta, wurd J
Innd lot 15. In the Hth district of Fulton
^ o u n t \ lieorgia. fronting S3 feet on the
north side ot Crumley street. between
(.upttol avenue and Kraser street, and run-
ning bick bO feet, more or leas. In a north-
erly direction, the house on iald lot known
as No. — en said street, according to street
n umbers, t he same bel ng Improved prop-
erty In. th« city of Atlanta. Georgia, ad-
j-rlnlng Froser Htreet and an alley Levied
on as the property of R. L. Jones to sat-
1-ify a fl fa- in fa.\or of tho city ot Atlanta
ag&lnst «s,ld lot and agaLnat sold R. L,
lones for the proportion of coat of paving
the roadway or street proper of Crumley
sire«t with Belgian blocks, lawfully charge-
able to *oid lot.

Ki. Fa. No, *S44.
Also, at same ULQO and place/, the follow-

ing described property, to wit A certain
*,ity lot In the city of Atlanta, ward 3.
land lot 35. in th« Hth district of FuJton
cou at y G«o rg-ia. fronting 11 3-10 f rot on
the north >lde of Crumlei street, between
Fr<tier and Mar t in sti eets, and running
back 100 lecl, more or less, la a nortb-

,
unty. Georgia, fronting 16& 6-10 feet

the east side of East Ontario street, between
Gordon and Stokes streets, and running back
50 and 78 feet, more or less. In an easterly
direction, the house on said lot known aa
No — on said street, according to street
numbers, the same being vacant property
In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, adloininK
Oordon street and McCrockln. Levied on as
the property of J O. Moore to satisfy a
n. fa. In favor of the city of Atlanta against
Mild lot aJid against said J. O. Moore for
tho proportion of cost of paving the road-
way or street proper of East Ontario street
w i t h bituminous macadam, lawfully charge-
able to said lot.

Fi. Fiw No. 2260.
i Also, at same time and place, the foliow-
I Ing described property, to wif A certain
city lot in th« city of Atlanta. In ward

1 10 land lot 107, in the 14th district of Ful-
ton county. Georgia, fronting 107 feet on
the west aide of Oak hill avenue, between
Lillian and Prince streets, and running back
lr.7 feet, more or less. In a westerly direc-
tion, the house on said lot knoxvn as No
on said street, accordipg to street numbers,
the same being vacant property In the city
of Atlanta, Georgia, adjoining LiHtan street
and Smith. Le\ led on as the property of
\. E G Penn to satisfy a fl. fa. In favor
of the city of Atlanta itgatnBt said lot and
against said A. E. G Penn for the propor-
tion of cost of pat ing the roadway or street
proper of OakhlH avenue w Ith bituminous
macadam, lawfully chargeable to said lot.

Fi. Fm. No, 2259. "*
Also, at name time and place, the follow-

ing described property, to wit: A certain
city lot in tho city of Atlanta, in ward
8, land lot 108. In the 17th district of Ful-
ton county, Georgia, fronting 4S.r feet on
the north side of Sixteenth street, between
West Peachtree and Spring streets, and
running back 240 fe«t. more or lest? In a
northerly direction, the house on said lot
known as No. 21 on said street, according;
to street numbers, the name being Improved

Gordon and Stokes streets, and running
back 218 feet, more or less. In a westerlf
direction, the house on said lot known as
number ^5 on said street according to street
numbers, tne same being Improved property
In the city of Atlanta. Go., adjoining Mid
dlebrooks Willis. Levied on as the prop-
erty of Clara F. Oattis to satisfy a fl
fa in favor of the city of Atlanta against
said lot and against said. Clara F. Oattis
for the proportion of cost of pavlne; the
roadway or street proper of 13. Ontario
avenue with bituminous macadam, lawful]v
chargeable to said lot. »w lUuy

FL Fa, No. 2274.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
wlng described property to wit, A cer-
- city lot_ln the city of Atlanta In ward

240. 1:
Kalb county, Georgi,
the south side of Ma

land and Euclid

the 16th district of De-
'*- fronting 60 feet .

afield street, betwe

iperty in the city of Atlanta, Go., adjoin-
Mansfield and Belinger. Levied on as
property of Jessie Brown to satisfy a fi.
in favor of the city of Atlanta against

lot and against said Jessie Brown for
proportion of cost of paving the road-
or street proper of Euclid avenuo with

adam-tar binder, lawfully chargeable
&ld I0t J M. FULLER, City Marshal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALARY and commission for
young college man; collecting I

work. $25 cash bond required.
1710 Hurt Bldg.
WANTED—Men position at eood

wff..'

^^
WE V

uou»enold goooa and office fixturu.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 Oecatur St.
Main 14»«. Atlanta Phone I2«S.

HAT CLEANING.
MAJDEJ

guaranteed. Mall orders give
attention.

.UsCactloa

. prompt

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion 1O<- • line
3 Insertion. 6c a lln«
7 Insertion* Be a line

le per word flat for elaasmed adver-
tlnli>K from outride of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertisins must
be in writing. It will not fie accepted
by phone. This protects

I as well ae ours.
your interests

Moreland and Euclid avenues, and running;
.̂̂ mH0.-!5.̂  *??*• more or '«* in a! The Constitution will not be roeponsl

tne house on said lot f ble for more than one incorrect Inser-
tlon ot any advertisement ordered for

street with bituml
chargeable to said 1< macadam, lawfully

VL V*. No. 2278.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wi t - A cer
tain city lot In the cfty of Atlanta in ward
4, land lot 46, In the 14th district of Fulton
county, Georgia, fronting 24 feet o
•west side of Randolph street, between
ton and Irwln streets, and running-
390 feet, more or less, in a westerly
tlon, the house on said lot known as n

Atlanta Muttreiui ^«., nign-graae mattress
reoovafng. 174 Piedm't. 1. 3B47. Atl. 4147

WANTED—Reliable man to work In dairy ^
and general farm work; must be sober HATS! OF

and not smoke cigarettes. -JState wages -*••*•*• •*- »-J
first letter. C. W. Forrester, Decatur. Ga.,
Route 2, Box 97.

and'r
shaped Into latent styles* at 17

Walton St. C. Chrfetenaen. Ivy 6S27-J.

OUT OF "WORK AGAIN?—Why not __
the barber trade? Wo can teach you ID

less time than you can learn anywhere els*.
Wages white learning; toola furnished. Call
or wrtte Moler College. IB N. Foraythu
WAN TKD—Man wltn bora* and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler oan make goeil
money. Apply City Circulation Department,
Constitution.

^ ^ ^
_ _ on your baby's carr7age7'repair^d7 re^
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

227-29 Edgewood avenue, ivy J07«.
SHOE RENHItV~

BHOE R&N
called for and delivered. Atlanta 14»3.

WANTED—Good, hustling errand boy. Ap-
ply Southern Blue Print Co., 008 Hurt

bldg., basement
WANTED—Names of men. IS or over.

wanting railway mall clerk positions. $76 ,
month. Answer. Box F-41. Constitution.

OKEJP AND RJ£FA1R£D.

HELP WANTED—Female

,
104 on said
bers, the sa
the city

treet ccordin
g Impro

Ga .

to street num-
ed property In

. djoining Cun"
mlngham and Murphy Levied on OH the
property of Morrin Cohen to satisfy a fl fn
in favor of the ci ty of Atlanta against said
lot and against said Morris Cohen for the
proportion of cost of paving the roadwav
or street proper of Randolph street with
mac adam- tar binder, lawfully chargeable to
said lot.

STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Young lady stenog-
_ _ . rapher at once. Apply Tuesday

millar with rates, rules and class!flea- u . f
 Trt j _ _ A-T r> L j.

tions, will give you complete informa- between IO and 12. McRobcrtS
tion. And If you wish, they will assist 1 Drue1 Co 26 Luckie St
you in wording your want ad. to make • A^1 u& ^^'' ^ J-nv-*vic at.
It most effective. WANTED—young

Accounts opened for ads by telephone I ne*Sryf
ngy 'JSSSSSSf' hSJT'̂ it "S

to accommodate you if your name is in neat and accurate. Reply in own handwrit-
the the telephone directory. Other want ing, stating age, experience and salary ex-
»us- ads taken by telephone are to be paid , pected. Address J-753, Constitution.

ib*
c~ j to be presented by mail or solicitor the

same day printed.
EVER if HOME: HAS USB FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

general office

FI. Fa, No. «27».
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property to wit; A cer-
tain city lot In the city of Atlanta In ward

i 4, land lot 19. In the 14th district of Fulton
. county, Georgia, fronting 48 3-10 feet on the
| east side of Randolph street, between Hous-
I ton and McGruder streets, and runnirffc

back 75 feet, more or lean. In an easterly
direction, tho house on said lot known aa
number 117 on said street according to
.iti-eet numbers, tho aama being Improved

•perty in the city of Atlanta. Ga.. udjoln-
McGruder <^reet_ and Branch. Levied,

LOST and FOUND

1X>ST articles sometimes ar* never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honusr persons thoy »lil
get back to the owner U advertised
10 this column.

prop
ing

to
as the property of Howell Terrell estate fri '",
satisfy a.fl fa. in favor of the city of ^Vn

LUST—Saturday afternoon last a leather
purse, silver trimmed, containing about*

*̂  three SS bill,nail bills and two

Atlanta against said lot and against ™..u
Howell Terrell estate for the proportion of
cost of paving the roadway or street

memoranda. Finder wilt please
Hurt building and receiveTre-

JIISCELLANKOCfll
GIRLS—Tho New Tork Millinery school Is

offering a special reduced price for a few
days. Take a course now and be ready for
the spring season. We teaoh you ever
thing pertaining to millinery. iDveatlga
our free scholarship offer. 40 U Whitehall
street, third floor. Mra Carlton. manager;
We do millinery free.

WINDOW CLEANING.
'—wmbow'cXa. co.. 47 feV

Hunter. M. 1175. M. 1724.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—MlccelUncoui
ATLANTA REBUILT

FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

BUYS used household goods and exchaxures
new for old. Fumltur* of all kind* for

sale at cut prices. H. A. Martin. Manager;
E. A. Hortsock. Secretary. 101-10-12 South
Forgyth street. Phone Main 77S.
FLORIDA oranges, tangerines, grape fruit.

Now shipping oranges half box. Jl; box,
$1 60 and 92.00, tangerine*, packed 100s. IKOs.
200s. $1,OO box, 3&0«, $2.00 box. Grape fruit
»1 60 and J2.BO f. o. b. Jacksonville, Write
order today to Louis Skroblch, 91S West Bay
street. Jacksonville. Fla.

ROUND JELLICO. M.M.
OLIVER BLOCK JELLICO. TuX

OATH CITY COAX. COMPACT,
Bell Phone. Main $6€-J; Atlanta tlS.

FOR SALE—All kinds of domestic feath-
ers. Live veaae feather* a Bpeolalty.

Write for samples and price*. R. S. Eu-
Boutl. Broad aU Atlanta.banks, f 9^_gou tl. Broad aU At lanta. Ga.

FOR QUICK SALE CHEAP
LIFE wcuolarshtp In sood Atlanta

colloge. Phone Atlanta 5797 -A
Advertiser, 27^ Auburn avenue

write

MEDICAL

CONSTIPATED I
Our Remedy Never Fails.
Try It.
We also- bar* a

BLOOD PURIFIER

KtUNEY CURE
WU1 Chjwe Away Tour Aches and

TEHUANTEPtXJ UKMEDI CO-
844 Bellwood Aye-. Atlanta. OaT

'IS UJL&MAiibiS <J u BED
£: +9£S8P*$S$i8S?t

0i SB^Ti
U-? YhlA«»- ^^yiftS1^ ;̂ ifft^BT THfcA™

^ __
WILL sell at a bargain large McCray re-

friirerator, cost originally ?148 Phone M.
463 or call 804 Sllvey bld«

SAFES,SKCONO-HAND
fire and burg tar-

C. J. Pantel. 408 ^

all sisea. Hall's
roof safes, vault doora.
- ~i Nafl Bank bldg.

"NOT •uperatltutlous. but I believe In
KENT SIGNS

Ivy it«.
TWO-BURNER gas flat, two-burner oil store.

will aell cheap Atlanta C066-M.

WANTED—Mlacellaneom
mOHKST'7:ASH PJ^CES~i'Aib\F6R

N ITU RE. HOUSEHOLD OOOI>S
OFFICE FIXTURES.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR ST.

MAIN H34. ATLANTA PHQN"E 31
tcea for

LEARN fashionable dressmaking or
tailoring. Make your oloUiea wall* learn-

ing. Wonderful opportunity to learn a pay-
ing profession Call and Investigate. New
Era Sewing School. 20 Carnegie W«y.

sal Millinery School for tn. mrinm
Complete cour*e, »3«. All mUU-

iepr work fn-e »4H Whitehall
GIRLS—Take course In Mlaa Sparkman'B Im-

proved Millinery School (Fifth floor).
u, Whitehall. Millinery vorlc done free.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
WANTKD—Magazine solicitors, men and

women, good commission; you can make
from *1 to $3 per day. Apply 408 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

" WOMEN'S DISEASES
CUUE& WITHOUT OPERATION
COMSUOATION FREE

OFFICES 2QC-6-7 M'KHNZI£I BUlLDDtfrj
CANDLEK BlULjaiNa^ DSL.

^ *"

WE PAY highest
goods, pianos and office furniture; caaa

advanced on canalfiiment. Central Auction.
Company. 13 ICaat Mltcnall St, Main 2*J-t.
WANTED—Correspond with party having

for Bale second-hand job printing outfit.
Must be a bargain. Address Box 3. Moaca-
dlne. Ala.

DliSKASKB UJ? ALEN
tBD. 11 jearrf eilMTlano; lataM traat-

ment dTan; price, r«uooabl»: co
Uon tr«e. 11 toman bnlldlac. Ofac.

"DR. BO WEN, Specialist
• 22 fe SOUTH BROAD ST.

W- SMITH. 616 W. Peachtree

TENTS WANTED.
READY cash for two tents not smaller tban

10xl£. at a bargain. Cajl Mr. Sawyer. Ivy
3G&3

i WHI MOVE, pack and ship, buy and sell
household goods. S. M. Snider. 1«7 Bouta

j Foray th street1_M.ain_2806.
SECOND-HAND moving picture outfit. Ad-

dress, full Information and price. Quick.
care Constitution. ^

J DROP A CARD, we'll bring cash for men's
i shoes and clothing. The Vestlara* 16*

( Decatur street.
CAREFUL people ^111 store furniture for

use of same, no children. Tyy 7SZS-J.•H. 616 W Peacbtree use or same, no cniiQTen. jvy fsaa-j.
Lnd Peachtree place. WANTED—Second-hand bath tub andt aink.
roraen and children. Addresa .T-74^ Constitution.

MRS. OR- — ,
• et.. between 8th _ ,—*,_
1 Ivy 469. Diseases of women and children.

Electric treatment In chronic diseaseg.̂ ^ SCALESTperfect order, to exchang* for oow
DH. SARA C PEARLMAW. Chiropractor.' or horse. Ivy S8ST 58 Mil la

Salt* «!• Hort Bid«.__AU cltronte^ - ~
Ivy

iNEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAPER
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Oia/TMTDH 1C? FfcfTfc TM/rhTP any more than is necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure bent. That's why you should insert your phone number in
lr ICr^U'ii IL*lD SJ^Uf r^ULP U your advertisement. Make it convenient for those who want to answer your ad, but who will not inconvenience themselves

TL-R7 A r^TTP nr/Ov ^TLr A IT TL^ to call in person. Give your phone number. You will receive more answers to your ad than if only the address is given. Phone
W AIM 11 11 U WALK your Want Ads to Main 5000, ask for Classified Ad Department, Atlanta 5001.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY—On Personal Property

PEIVATE PARTY
LOANS

$25 TO $300
AT SPECIAL LOW RATES ON

FURNITURE
PIANOS, BTC.. without removal. Fay

menta to suit your own convenience.
Other companlea paid oft, and mor*
money advanced at cheaper rates.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Private offices. Wnen in need y*«

will make a aavlna by eettln* my
term* first. Call, write or phone

CHARLES B. ROSS
Room 512 Empire Life Bldg.

84 PEACHTREE ST.
Bell Phone Ivy 9347-
Atlanta Phone 1775-

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
.r«w«lry. etc.. at lowest Interest rates.

JEFFERSON LOAM SOCIETY.
JPBACHTRKB. OFF. CANDLER BLPG.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

che&p rater*, eawy paymnntw; confidential,
.Scott & Co.. 83fl Auare l l bui ld ing-

MONEY—On Real Estate

MONEY TO LEND
CAN place Immediately at 7 and 8 per cent

t-lft.OOO on f\rtft'ClaB8 residence property
in amounts of 91,000. $2,000 and X3.000.
Prefer to deal direct wi th borrower.

ARGARD-ZURLINE CO.
Ifi28 HEALJEY BLDO. PHONS IVY 7440,

MONET TO LOAN.
PLENTY of mon«y to lend o"ii Atlanta and

nearby Improved property, .'. Vi to 8 per
cent straight; also monthly pla.it, at B per
cent on five yearn* time, payable $21.66 per
month on the thousand, which includes In-
terest; w i l l also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROB8ON, 11 Edgewood avenue.

$20,000
OR any part, to lend on first

mortgage. Immediate service
and reasonable rate. Submit us
a good application.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME "FUNDS
TO LOAN on Atlanta hom«n or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

B. W. CARSON
413-414 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.
FIRST-CLASS applications

for city and farm loans
wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Foiu-th National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

MONEY TO LEND
ON good real estate; ouly first

mortgage applications considered.
R. W Barnwell. Manager.

American Securities Co. oC G*-,
621 Candler Bidje. > Ivy 1353.

I HAVE $5.000 ON HAND TO LOAN OX
HEAL KSTATK; ALSO H A V E SI, 000.

11,500 AND J^.fiOD.
FITZHUOH KJMOX,

16L3 CANDLER BLlXj.

Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency
LOAN AOENTS.

TRAVELKKS" INSURANCE COMPANY.
IMVKSTOK31 siA V I N O S COMPANY.

City K«-ai Kst<tt« Loans.
Purcha«e Muney Notes Bought.

MUK II KX. 13. A l O O N K Y .
U U l C5HANT _BL.I>G BOTH P HONKS.

o~PER~CKNT MONEY
U 1 V K L'3 i>«e day to tiuccpt your loan, any

n i n u u n t f rom S100 up on lot or home.
T. J. HETTES & CO.

A (rents Mortgage Loan Company.
hlil Knipire BUlK.___lvy _ 7 B l l . AUunia_19SS.

FULTON" IX VESTMENT * CO.
Wfcj want aj) plications for jo. 000 and over

at - per cent on tood r«al estate first
mt>Pt«uf f<a loans on Atlanta or suburban
properly. i^een, '1'H son & JklciCi. ,

ney*. 1701-9 Hurt oldg.

LOANS MADE QUICKLY
WE have plenty of

suburban and far
action.

SMITH & SHANNON.
316-16 Kmyire htldB._ Ivy :

$10,000 or parts thereof, on At-
lanta property. Quick action.

Otis & Holliday, Peters building.
"LOCAL" fr'UN Drf. c*u*h quick; loans from

II J O C 10 i o . O O O . t 'hofc» loa-nw on tstorei*,
d w e f l t n g B and ttpta.. J5,000 to J30.000. Low-
i at i-urrent rates*- liunaon & <Ju.y. 408
Kqu l t ab l f . Ivy_ 6ti78. _
w!T"nt>A'N~~on~AUantti real c«t«tf and buy

purchiii^ money notes, 'JO9 l i r an l Bld§r. "Ehe
Mori-hunt--* A M<>(-hiiiiU-.- ' Bkg. aiitl Loan <so.
MON K.\ 'l\t LOAN on t l t y property. W. O.

Al»ton._l -3 3 _Th Ird N-qllo nal H.mk Bl U «._
MON KV to lend on Improved. r»al esttite.

C C. McUhee. Jr.. «^2 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money

WANTED, MONEY — Splendid
demand for local money on

iniprov d Atlanta and suburban
real estate at 7 and 8 per cent.
Security two or more times value
of loan. If you have money to
loan, see us. Foster & Robson,
i i Edgewood avenue.

MONEY WANTED—Can place your
money at 7 per cent to a per cent

on loans thoroughly secured by semi-
central property on fir»t-claaa reul-
dtrncea; eood demands now, R, W.
iiaj-nwell. Mgr. American Securities
Company of Georgia, 6*
Sulldlng- Jvy 1S&2.

WANTED—To borrow 1600 on Fitzgerald.
On. reaJ estate. Address "J. T.." 99 Vor-

r^si avenue. Atlanta. Gil.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

lanta, Ga.

~~™_ AUCTION SALES
THE s6TrT"HK'RN At'OTlON AND

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 t^outh Pryor
buy or sell your furniture-, household
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2206.

•ods

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The. arrival and departure of paaaenger
train* Atlanta.

Tho following schedule figures are pub-
llahed only aa information and ar* not
guaranteed.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. t Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective February 6.

Brunswick. Waycroaa a
Taomasville

Brunswick, Waycroaa a n d
ThomaaviMe

Arrive/] Leave.
6:10 ami 7.46 am

7:10 pmjlQ:30 pr
Sleeping- cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasville via Fitzgerald and
between Atlanta and Hampton Sprlnffa via
Albany and Quitman.

Atlanta and WXrt Point Rallroikd Company.
No. Arrive ITrom—
42 West Ft. 8:15 am
13 Colum's. 10:65 am
38 New Or, 11:60 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34Montry- 7:10 pm
30 Colum's. 7:45 pm
86 New Or. 11:35 pin

No. Depart T
36 New Or.. 6:25 am
16 Columbus fi:45 am
33 Mont_-y-. 9:10 am
39 New Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. 5:20 pm
41 West Ft. 5:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The

Arrive From—
Savannah... 6:26 am
ThomaaviUe. 6:36 am
Albany 6:26 am
Macon 6:26 am
Jacksonville 6:52 am
Jacksonville 7:4O am
Macon 10:50 am
Savannah.. . 4 ;20 pm
Macon 7:OD pm
Albany 7:55 pm
Jacksonville 8:08 pm

City Ticket Office,
building', Pi

Telephone

W«y.'
Depart To—

Savannah... 8:00
Albany 8:00
Jacksonville 8:46
Maoon 12:80
Macon 4:00
Jacksonville 8:40
Valdosta 8:40
Savannah... 9:20
Jacksonv'e. 10:16
Thomaav'e. 11:69
Albany ... 11:69
ourth National B*

ihtree and Marietta streets
•Main 490.

HORSES AND VEHICLES FOR RENT—Room*
FOR SALE—16 or 20 Georgia-raised 4-rear-

old mules, weighing 700 to 1.000 pounds,
one or all to rl«M party. Terma, ana-third
cash, balance not»». T. R. Sawtell, 813 1
Graut bldg.

$16; large mule. {FOR SALE—Chunky mare, T — , —„- ----- - ,
IS&: pair small mules. »65; aeveral cheap

horses and mules, *3& up. Vittur's Sato
Stable, »4 Wa I ton_at.__ .
FOR SALE-^-Three nice driving horses and

four mules. Morrow Transfer and Stor-
~ Main 4366.

tl&KKJD—NOKTH SIDB.
270 HOUSTON BTW - apatalra oonneotlnar

rooma, with private battt; IS ininat*ir
walk of Flva Point*.

ENTIRE second floor, 8 or 4 rooma, private
bath. gas, electricity, porches; one-halt

block of Grant Park; reasonable. Uaun
4&22-L. 426 Sooth Boulevard.

AT No. 11 Piedmont avenue, *ood Y«>un*
horse* and mule- for sale, cheap; country

stuff. First to come gets the pick.

WANTED.
WANTED—To rent from private party

horse and buggy for abont ten daysi for
suburban trips. Address J-7B1, Constltu-

THREE unfur, rooms, aJl convenlencea.
minutes' walk from town. 28 Cooper.

ROOM and BOARD

NOKTH, HIDE.

27 AUBURN
conv's; 2 blocks of I
sonable rate ._ phone 5797-A.

Southern Ball way.
Premier Carrier of the South.

Depart To-No. Arrive From—
23 Jackson'* 6:65 am
36 New York. 6:06 am
1 Jackson'e, 6:10 am

12 Bhrevep't, 6:30 am
17 Toccoa... 8:10 am
26 Henin 8:20 am
8 Cnatta'a _0;35 am
7 Macon,.. ]0:4B am

27 Ft. VaTy 10:48 am
21 Polom's. 10:55 arq
40 Memphis 31:15 am

8 Cincin'l. 11:^0 am
29 N. T I3 : IOpm
30 Birm'm... 2:10 pm
39 Charlo'e.. 4 -20 pm

6 Jack HOD'a 4:40 pm
37 N. Y 6:00pm
ID Brunsw'k. 7:0u pm
11 Klchm'd.. 8:00 pm
31 Ft. Vary. »;00 pm13 Jacknon'e 8 ' l f l pra
16 Chatta'a. 9:15 pm

2 Chicago.. 9;45 pm
24 Kan. City 9;G5 pm
19 Col urn's. 10:26 pm
14 Cincin'l.. 11:05 pm

86 N. Y.. .. 12:01 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

23 Kan. City. 6:26 am
12 Hlchm'd.. 6:55 am

7 Chatta'a. 7 :13 am
20 Colum's.. 7:16 am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:20 am
IS Brunsw'k. 7:46 am

6 Jackso'e, 11:30 am
38 N. Y 12:05 pm
40 Cbarl'e.. 12:15 pm
29 Birm'm. 12:25 pm
15 ChatLan'a 2:OOpui
30 N. Y 2:25 pm
18 Toccoa... *-46 pm

B Cincin'l.. 4:50 pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
US Memphis. 6:15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon... 6:80 pm
25 Heflln 6:46 pm
IB Cincin'l.. . 8:20 pm
2 Jackson'e. 9:56 pm

24 Jackso'e. 10:06 pm
14 Jackso'e. 11:15 pm
11 Bhrevep't 11:30 pm

_ __ Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 74 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday, tSunday only.

Georgia Hoilroad.
No. Arrive Frorn-

3 Oharle'n ti:10 am
8 Wilmln'n 6:10 am

11 Buckh'd 7:10 am
yi3 Buckh'd 9:35 am

1 Augusta. 1:16 pm
6 Augusta, 4:35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Aug. and

East, .. . S.OO am
6 Augusta 12:10 pm
8 Augusta 3:30 pm

12 Buckh'd 6:10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd 6.00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:86 pm
4 WHmln'n 8:26 pm

ROOMS and board; good home-cooking
served family etyle; meals a specialty.

Close In. 72 Walton st. Ivy 6606-J.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 21— Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville » ,
Chicago and Northwest. . J ? :1* am|10:05 pr
Clncin all nd Louisville. .4:45 pm
Knoxvtlla via Blue Ridge. .7:25 am

Blue Ridge

via Carteraville. .7:1*
Cartersvllle. .4:45 pn

accommodation.3:40 pm

11:40 am
5:00 pm

The 10:05 p. m. train will arrlva Terminal

Seaboard Air JLlne Railway
EfTecth

No. Arrive Fror
UN. Y 7:
11 Norfolk.. 7:
H Washin'n. 7:
1L ifortam'h, 7:
17 Abbe.S.C. ~
22 Memphis'
22 Birm'm. 12:

& N. Y 5.
& Washin'n. 6:
G Norfolk. .
6 Portam'h.

1U IJirm'm. . fi
29 Monroe. .. 3:

City Ticket

00 am
:SO am
:&0 pin
10 pm
10 pm
00 pm
00 pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
00 pm
00 pm
Office.

2, 1916.
Depart Tt

30 Monroe.. .
6 N. Y
6 Wash'i*. .
6 Norfolk...
6 Ports'h..
fi Rlchm'd.

23 Binn'tu. .
5 Birm'm..
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe, S. C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk. .
12 Portsm'h. 8
88 Peach tree

:30 am
:00 am
:00 pm
:OO pm
:00 pm
:00 pm
:OQ pm

:20 pm
:00 pm

i:30 pm
i ;30 pm
:30 pm
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 NaanviUe. 7:10 u
73 Home. . . 10.26 a
93 .Memphis 11 :6a a
1 Njish^llle. ti:35 p

95 Chicago. . 8 .20 p
S9 Chicago. . 8:33 a

,
Llmltei •riv

No. Depart To—
9S Chicago. . 8:25 pm
94 Chicago. . 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8:30 am
92 Memphis. 4 :55 pin
72 Rome. ... 5:15 pm

4 Nashvillg. 8:50 pra
93 — Dixie Flyer "and Dixie
Terminal Station.

TAXJCABS
TAXICABS

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS.
BELLE ISLE

NO. 4 LUCK1E. IVY 6180-166.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

Atl. 3660 — 8 LUCKIE —I. 322

POULTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

CHICKENS.
FOR SALE—Buff Of

cockerels. 1-year-old,
tell. tia.

hena and
icycut, Aus-

FOR SALE—Grist Gradya. Hopklnaon Wa
horse and Shawl neck Pit Uamaa 1

Roquemore. Mansfield. Ga.

DOGS.
COLLIK DOQ for sale; 3 yeara old; Rood

yard dog; very affectionate with, children.
Perfectly safe to'leuve In house while away.
Ruaaoii for selling, have no place to keep
him. Price $40. 21 Willow street. Ivy 27Sa,
Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Two coon dogs not over four
yeara old. Address R- S. Detwiler, Pullmun

So. Distributors. 31S Peachtree St. Jvy 8610.

THOROUGHBRED
SCQTCH COLLIE

FOR SALK. 6 month, old; well trained; for
quick sale. Phone Ivy 4792-L.

INCUBATORS.
BUCKEYE Incubators, the world's best

hatcher, SO-egg size, *9. Also 110 to 350-
egs capacity In stock. Marbut & Minor.
Ka-st Atlanta, Ga.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
EARLY variety Velvet Seed Beana (or

itaJe. I will make the following prices on
theae be an a t. o. b. Andalusia. Ala. In lota
from 1 to 10 buaheia, fl.76 p*r bushel; In
lots above 10 bus tie la, $1.50 per bushel. W.
H. Tlsdale. Andalusia, Ala.

THE CAKROLL —62 WAl/lON STREET.
BXCELLKNT BOARD. E L E G T B I C

LIGHTS. HOT AND COLD BATHS; REA-
HONABLE. _

140 SPRING ST.
FURN1SHEI> rooms, good meals, reason-

able rates.

70 EAST MERRITTS
GOOD MEALS, table board, good country

fried chicken. CESS and butter; reasonable.

OB CNTURMIBH BP.
TWO rooma In modern eteam-beated apart-

ment. Private family. No cooking. G«n-
tlemen preferred. Fto_one_Iyy_ «
THHBE desirable * nouaeke

•team heat; mod, conv. W. Fl: ___ __
ROOMS — Fur. or unfur.; conveniences, walk-
_ ing diatanca. Main 281.5. 128 Capitol ave.

. ,
conven'a. cloae in; reaaTe. 160

240BXU
ENTIRE upstairs, conslutlac of four large

unfurnished rooms, hall and private bath;
Ideal for housekeeping; walking dletanca;

nient. I
tO WILLIAMS ST.. two nicely fur. houae-

keopinir rooms; hot water; clowe in; rea-
lonabie. Ivy _61_J61

ONE second floor room and kitchenette,
completely fur. for housekeeping; all con-
niences.~ _ _ - _

and kitchenette, furnished for
housekeeping; aouthern exposure; close in.

139 West Peachtree street. Ivy 1B&4-J.

VERY nice room or board in apt. facing
Piedmont park for couple or 2 vounS

men wltn refined northern family; bath. I
shower. _electric_U«htB_a.nd_phone._L_37 20.
NIC EL ̂ "furnished bed room in steam-heated

apartment, with excellent board, couple or
young men. Keiley Apartment, No. 2. Ivy
1584.
QUlBT~~BboaiP furnished ~and unfurnished.

1th and without private bath; exceptional
Us and environment; steam heac, near
rgian Tcrraco. Ivy 2536-L

UtiSlHABLK room tor couple, private home;
all conveniences; best neighborhood; rei-

erencea. Ivy 347»-L.
TWO de»lrable rooms, connecting with bath,

to couple or gentlemen; board optional;
refined home- S3 I&._l?inden.__Ivjr_a»aO:J.__
liOOMS and excellent meals can be obtal»-

ed at 14 West Peachtree. Apartment i.
Ivy 6576-L. Mrs. Smith.
ACOCEFTABLE couple wanting the best

can get board in refined Juniper st. home;
garage. Phone Iyy_fl_91-J.
71 FORREST—Pleasant, heated room and

board- 1 or 2 gentlemen or couple. Ivy
69111 -

ONE GENTLEMAN
WHO wi l l appreciate an Ideal home, on

inrth Boulevard. Phone Ivy 967-L.
FIKST-CLASS room and board for couple

or vounic mon- private home; all conven-
ience^. Phonefvy^lia^J^

21 E. LINDEN, nicely fur. rooms, with
without bath; excellent

nable. Ivy l&a.
TABLE BOARD a specialty; meals by day

week; reasonable ratea. j_Jeo cozy
room. Phone Ivy 391-L.

THE NEW ROY. 24 E. EULI8.
UNDER new. management; rooma newly pa-

pered and_renovated^ first-class board.
' pKACHTliSE. the Wilton; et«am heat.
22Q good^ablq^roropt service. Minn Kir t ley.
ROOM and. "board" for four young m

side. Phone Ivy 7634-L.
north

LARGE rooms, "fur., men or business la
board__oj3tional ,^_233_LuckJe^ street.

N13ATLY" fur. rooma, board; $7 to $8
month, close In. 87 W. Cain street.

i DELTA PLACE, few select
private lamlly. Ivy 1214-L. ^

ng gentlemen;ROOM and. boiird for
steam heat; all conv. ivy B M U - J .

LARUE^ nicelyfurnished room and board.
222 West Poachtree at. Ivy 85jt6.

T^s PEACHTREE, nicely
couple; table boarders i

NICE front room and~board; couple or gen-
tlemen. 42 Orme St. Ivy 8245.

APARTMENT In private north side homo;
jSpendld nelghborhpod; ail con. Ivy &87».

3j*OR RENT—S unfur. rooma. kitchenette,
private bath,use_of phone._Maln_46S6-J. p

FIVE unfur! firBt floor rooms; all conv.,
with couple. 386 Piedmont. Mam 9077.

T "»~ 1\ 1 T T r Q Two houBekeeplnB room»
17 IVlli^Lya and kitchenette^ cheap.
S UNFUR""Spstalra rooma, hot water, phone,

lights and bath, til. 51 aummlt avenue^
FOR RENT—Two connecting housekeeping

rooms. Ivy 1&34-L.
FOR RENT-^4 cVnnectlng houeekeeplng

rooms; close in, $12.50. 62 Currier st.

(SOUTH SIOB.
FOR RENT—Suite of two or three rooms,

nicely furnished for light housekeeping;
steam heat, electric lights, private bain.
garage. close in; reasonable. Main 126&-J.
834 South Pryor street.
TWO single or double housekeeping rooma,

furnished, first floor. I2.&G to (3; near in.
168 Whitehall.
277 8. PRYOR—Two large, bright Bunny

front rooms, fur. for housekeeping; hot
bath, jmone and parlor^ref. Main -I84Q-J.

TWO la

ONE large front room and kitchenette, hot
and cold water, phone; S minutes' walk of

business section. 19 Pulliam_a t. M. S& 7 4 - J.
O large rooms, unfur.; all conv.; cloae

£ ;_re|.aona.ble. _M-_ 1 a 7-I-. 34 Pulllam at.
ONJG farge, unfurnished room and kitchen-

ette, if desired, close m. 181 Fulton. M. 611S.

WEST £KIX
TWO large connecting rooms for light
_ houHftkeeplne In private family. "W. 682-J.
THRBE"7oo~ms, wltli couple, no children;

references exchanged. 23 Gordon place.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

VNFUHNISHJBU.

THE BOSOO.BEL
CORNKK JdUKT ST. and .Poplar Ci»a;le.

3-room apartmeota at J26, formerlyJ|3&.
These apartments are fully equipped, Save
iUl the conveniences, wltti. 'arge porcliesjBund
located ID the very beat residential MJjitlon
of luman tark. Apply 1618 Candler build-
ing, or puone Ivy 444fi.

FITZHLJUHKNOX

513 PfciACHTREE. room and board, suitable
for young men; nice room; Ivy

THE MILLER HOUSE. BO Houston atTMt.
Best rooms and board : reasonable. _

FURNACE-HEATED room, with board, pri-
vate, close In. West Peachtree. Ivy 6859-J.

&OCTH SU>K.
97 CAPITOL SQUARE nicely fur. second

floor room with dressing room and private
bathj_excellcnt_jneals;_all_conv. _ M. Sli.
WANTED — Two young ladies to board; rood

buttermilk biscuit 3 times a day; hot
water all timea, wlk. dial. MaJa 3173-L.

age
•ooma and board, only refined patron-
ollcited. 1 B. Fair St. Main 4630-X1.

INMAN PARK.
EXCELLENT board and room. $5 per week.

€ Elizabeth st.. Inman Park. Ivy 7682-J,

WEST END.
LADIES, gentlemen or coupla In cozy prlv.

home. $5 per week. West 1203-J.

WANTED—By younj? couple,
nished apartment or furnished

north aide preferred; state terms.
F. R.. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms
fUKNlSUKll—NORTH HI1AK.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY -AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooraa with connecting
batii- Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Fairlio Street. Nea* Carnegie Library.

391 PEACHTREE
. heat, hot water,
centrally located;

N1CLILY fur . roortin, ste
maid and porter oervl

board optional; low rat
M EN r~ONL y~— Steam ~ heat, electric lights;

bath, maid and janitor service ; rooms,
single ?10 and $12 per month. For two with
individual alugle be da *7 and $8 per month.
Ap t. _ J. . _ 1 8 \V. Peachtr-ao. ___
LARGE, light, quiet room, connecting bathT

uteam heat, modern cooveniences. easy
walking distance, gentlemen or couple only:
reference*;. Ivy &3iO-L. __ ___ ___ ___
STEAM-HEATED room, connecting: bath.

FUACHTHEU HOA1>—BJiAUTlFUl* . 7-
KOOM APAKTMK^JT, 1NCLUDLNO EJV-

ING KOOM, D1N1NU KOOM. 3 BEDROOMS
AND SUN PAJiLOR, MKAT AND WO'A' WA-
•XKU. INCLUDED. IN JiXCLUBlVJB KKbi-
DENT tiEUTlON. D, -EL UJifFEN. OWNhm,
IV Y_ 6164-J._ ._!.
14 "SIMPSON ST.. 6-room ilrat floor apart-

ment; haa gas. bath, hot and cold water,
electric lights and instantaneous heater; rea-
sonable rent. Bee us. Charles p. Cilover
Realty Company^j^^ii Walton street.
BEAUTIFUL, 4-ROOM APARTMENT. BAST

FIFTH STREET. LARGE ROOMS. TILE
BATH. FURNACE HJCAT, HOT AND COLO
WATER. JANITOR. IVY S164-J.
PALMEH A PHELAN. Feachtre* and reach-

tree place, two ot th* hand&otneMt apart-
ment houseM in the city. Four nod Ov« rooma
For prices, call Benjamin X>. Watklna M.

ONE coay apartment, five rooms, bath,
kitchenette, nteam heat. Janitor service

and all conveniences; walking distance;
north side. References required. Price' very
reasonable. Main 1228.
FOR RENT—Seven rooms, convenient for 2

couplea. 84 Wlll.amB, near W. _Baker_._

FURNISHED.
apt., conolatlng of two

'
Ing c
Ivy

FO
tM VTIKN -

HOUSES, stores, otucea and bUHlae*s apac*
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want, creorge P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones—Ivy 2326 and 2329; Atlanta phon*
&403.
EXCEPTIONALLY nice 8-room houae, fine

location, north side; 2 bathe, hardwood
floors, furna<
ly without c
IS SIMPSON BT., 10 rooms. Has gae, bath,

hot and cold water. Large porch; 10 min-
utes' walk from Five Points. Rent, 132.50.
Charles P. Glover Kealty Company, 2J& Wai-
ton street. ___^
262 IVY ST., brick, building of nine rooms.

Has the usual city conveniences and steam
heat. Will do necessary repairs. Rent great-
ly reduced. See us. Charles P. Glover
Real tyCompany. 2^ Walton street.

hot water; every modern con
f sleeping porch; private home; quleL. No
ther _bou.rd«ra.__ Ite Terences. _ Ayy__<fll£-lj. _
2ti FOKKEaif AVK.. nicely fur". front~rooi.x
suitable for gentlemen; electricity; every

onvenience; reasonable. Ivy 6621- J.

FIVE ROOMS and bafcfa room; all conven-
iences, $16.00 per month. No. 10 Roue dale

avenue, off South Boulevard, near Grant
Park. Phone Ivy 7100.

NICELY fur. and heated room. In private
family, for single man; board near by. £61

Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1433.
STEAM-HEATED

good locality;

LA HUE
ed; a-

HaM Ap
COOK

>om, private home;
.a near; reasonable.

257 E. NORTH AVE., ideal neighborhood. I
• - - - •- new condition.

Rent reduced.
have 6-room cottage.

with gas and electricity.
Call MaiOL_*j^l. ask for Mr^
S8 TUML1N ST.. S rooms, newly painted and

tinted- nice lot; city water and sanitary
plumbing. Rent J6.60. Charles P. Glover
Healty Company, 2^ Walton

CABBAGE. lettuce, beets, plants. fruit
trees, grupe vines, berry plants and Bhrub-

PARKER SEED AND PLANT CO..
39 S. BROAD ST.

PECAN TREKS are valuable for botb crop
and shade; ex-pry property owner should

have a few on his lut. We furnish trees
and p lan t them. Murphy's Nurseries, office
33" Auburn avenue. Ivy 482-J.

ALL leading varieties frost-proof cabbage
plan is, SI p«r 1,000; prompt shipment

Field 3«t?da a specially. Southern Seed Farm,
Arllngto

FOK SALE—Strawberries, $4.50 8 2-quarts,
plan t» in season. (mixed) potato vines,

vegetable.-* and other Tar in produce; cash
w i t n order. D. U. ilanley. Ft- Meade. Fla.

LIVE STOCK
HOGS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
WE have a few more big sows and fancy

gil ts, safe In pig; fine long-bodied, big-
boned boars ready for service and Bom*
younger stuff, at right prices. Fair View
Farm. Palmetto. Ga,
FOR SALE:—Registered Berkshire pigs. The

twat strains. H. Hoquemore, Mansfield. Ga.

FOR BALE
SHORTHORN BULLS—Ten fine ones ready

for immediate service at reasonable prices.
Come si-e tl-am or write. Shedden Parma,

j C, W. Fowler. MKr.._R.aympnd._iJa.. Box 301.
•TREET aid "evening dr«^«a a specially. ONK ojw and calf, one' ^.'-year-old" heifer

work cucranbeed. Ivy *741, _Q £. jflUU. 1 fur sale. 103 Ormond *L J&. F. Davla.

outside room, beautifully furnlsh-
11 conv.; business woman preferred.
i t .__No._B. Ivy 6967. _^

<wn. room, bed room and dining room,
:ompletely fur. and healed; ideal location;

north aide. Ivy 1744-L.
T * ~Df^ IS front corner room, newly rur-
1 J A..£VVJJ-J nlshed. eleccrlc lieht», adjoin-
ing bath.L_close_iu ,_rguA_t>nal)le. Ivy 6167-J.

63 TUML1N ST., three roonxa, near Fourth
street; nice lot, city water and sanitary

plumbing. Rent $6.60. Charles P. ~-
Realty Company. 2^ Walton street.
SEE our list before you rent. Dallas Realty

Company. 804 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Main _L45&

_
8UN~N 1" upst

wnstaio w n s a r .
ired. 477 Peach tree.

om. J4.00; our r
$3-60; furnish meals

192 COURTLANI

NICELY fur. room In Avalon Apt., adjoin-
ing bath, gentlemen preferred. Ivy $93.

a preferred._J,_294U
furnished, heated66 FORREST ?g;

ONE desirable sleeping roo
two you«*K men. Call Iv

NICELY fur. rooms, heat, hot and cold
ater; near Ford Motor__Cq.__Ivy 2886-J.

DESIRABLE room, steam heat. electric
lights, lovely bath. Ivy 6590-L.

-o T? 17T 1 TO Fur. rooma, excellent ven~
50 JC .̂ 11L.J-/J.OtHatlon. Ivy 2403-J.
FUR- front room, gentleme

lienees, 5 minutes'
renlences. No ctiHdren. Ivy* 2064.

'ur. room, co
walk from Five Points. 167'ivy street.

STEAM-HEATED rooms.
from postofllce. 1

J2.50 to *4.SO,
" stret.

Fr KM SHED—SOUTH STOK.
7 ORANGE ST.. fur. room. heat, hot water.

lights, one block of Junction of Whitehall
and Forayth. walking distance; reasonable.
ONE cicely fur. front room »n private home!

$10. Close in- Atlanta 3165-A. _ _ _
NICELY fur. front room, close In; board

optlopal._jT3_Woo_d_wa.rd__aye. M. 4661-L.
TWO nicely fur. roomw. for young men. all

convenience^: reasonable. 195 Woodward.
FUR. rooma and boarding, hot water, all

conveniences, close In, 17 Crew.

FOK KENT—Cozy, 4-room house, bath, elec-
tric lights and gas connection. • Only

$16 per tnon^. North side. lyy__l*71.
to take part of 8-room

For particularsorth side.
7391-L.
. _ description

of anything lor rent. Call for on* or let lu
all It to you. Forreat ft O«org« Adatr.

.
BOARDING KOUSK FOR RENT

icely furnis
Call Main

,
reception hall, nicely furnished, partly

QUed; reasonable. Call Main 3914- J,

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
FOR Quick results H»t your vacant bo ___

1th Beasley & Hard wick. 60& Empire Bid*.

IV A NT for a customer a small bungalow
In Ansley Park section; also a 7-room
ngsjlow in Inman Park, Copenhlll, Ponce

Leon or Highland avenue section. Must

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS rented 4 months for Sfi end

up. Factory rebuilt guaranteed type-
writers as low aa 118. Special bargains al-
ways in atock. Write for list C-70. If*
free. Send today. American Writing A
chine Compan3'. 48 N. Pryor at.. Atlanta. 4

FOR RENT—Mi»cellaneou«
IF YOU want to rent apt. or business prop-

erty, ie« ,B. H. GrAst * Co, Grant Bid*

FOR RENT—Office*

FOR RBNT—Orflcflv in ConaOtutlon bond-
ing; all modern. oonvAnleocoa. 8e* Joim

iBSIRABLB OFFICKS, ..ingl* and on *uU«.
8ome of these are equipped with com-

preaaed air and dental want*; hot and cold
wateryln all office*; all-night elevator o*rv-
Ice; location beat In the city mnd aervle*
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forayth building. Aa» O. Candler.
Jr., Agent. Phone, Ivy 5374. 131 Candl*r
building. Bee Mr. Wllklnaon

FOR RENT—De«k Room
WITH ErSE *jf"typewrtter Sd turnUun.

beat bldg. In cttv. 1801 Healer. Ivy 1S90.

FOR ^
GOOt> KA537"riiu> s*ctionT*can^wor1c

clty^ $13.50 mo. 822 Spring St.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
FARM LAUDS.

300 ACRKS. 4 mile, from College Par*. Jtut
off Fatrburo car Hue. 12 mllea from

center of Atlanta. Tula tract llea well* baa
a home place and S tenant houae*. cool
branch and a good road fronting. About 209
acres open' and under cultivation. Price
(45 per acre. Terma. Brotherton A Cal-
lahao, Baat Point. Ga- Bell j>aono «16

ACREAGE FOR SALE
TT ACRKS, on Mariett* car line; two tenant

houses; running water; fronts car line;
about 1.040 feet. Am offering a very great
bargain In this acreage. Phone Main 829.
J, B. Jackson, 307 Peters

SAUE

LANDS.
FOR SALE — 387 acres land near Rom*. G*..

2£0 acres fine bottoms, balance rolling.
nice home, good Improvements, plenty fruit.
Will sell at bareara. Address M. P, W.. 62
Auburn avenue. Phone Ivy Z711. _
FOR SALE—800 acres hand near HefQin.

Ala., on graded road. Borne fine creek
bottoms. Address M. P. W.. 62 Auburn
avenue. Phone Ivy 2711.
GEORGIA FARMS and acreage near Atlanta.

If Interested will mat! bulletin of some 60
high-claps propositions. Brotherton & Cai-
lahan. East Point. Ga. Bell phone 416-

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartment.

APARTMENTS

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—Real E»tat«

CITV.
LJ8T TOUR real flauue with n*. W« h*v«

the customer*. George P. Moore. 10 Auburo
avenue. Salesmen: 1. W. Hftrrell. Loula M.
Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to

ALIj ON THE NORTH SIDE—THREE TO SEVEN ROOMS.
PHONE US FOR ENGAGEMENT. ALL IN GOOD SHAPE.

ARCHIBALD—North Avenue and Williams; 4 rooms.
! LINDEN COURT—Corner Linden and Courtland; 6 rooms,
i PEACHTREE APARTMENTS—1235 Peachtree; 7 rooms.
TYREE APARTMENT—Dnrant Place; 4 and 5 rooms.
BARTOW APARTMENT—Corner Luckie and Bartow; 4 rooms.
MACT COURT—793 Piedmont Avenue; 4 rooms.
FLEMMING—Corner .Juniper and Tenth; 4 rooms.
BLACKSTONE—Corner Peachtree and Fourth; 6 rooms; furnished.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

WANTED—A 5-room buncalow en north
side. Phone Ivy 7891-1*

U1BT your home*, lota, farnu*. acreace with
Hucli J. Lynch. 10* Peter* Bid*. M. 102C.

FAJUf LANDS.
IF YOU bave farm landa for sale, com-

municate with us. W* have buyers. Dill
Realty Company, 1313 Empire bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
FOR HALE or axchtuice for fajm property.

lovely bungalow ID College Park. Cia,; car-
den and chicken yard; M«al neighborhood.
Terms. Caii owner. Eaat Point 256-L.
WILL eel I or exchange vacant lot, 40x120,

for diamond or automobile, or anything
of valMB; make me a. proposition. Addreaa
J-747, care Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

R- F. Bishop. AO.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EXCEPTIONAL
HOME VALUES

DRUID HILLS—9 rooma, 2-story, vapor
heat, hardwood finish, on a toeauUful level

and shaded lot. 100x380, one of the beat
streets. Price *30.0QO.

PROMINENT NORTH SIDE street. 9-room,
2-etory BRICK VENEER wltb. tile roof,

solid Btone foundation. Positively never
offered lor sale before. Exclusive sale
through this office. This will please your
lady.

SEVEN-ROOM bungalow, just completed
and on a, prominent NORTH SIDE COR-

NER, splendidly built and beautifully fin-
ished. Level lot. This place has every-
thing that a modern home ought to have.
Bargain at $6,000.

JUST OFF EAST LAKE DRIVE, a new 6-
room home well built and artistically fin-

ished. Rare opportunity at J3,600, on |250
cash and $20 monthly.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR
A PRETTY BUNGALOW

PREPARATIONS are being made to build another real homey place on one
of those lovely building sites overlooking Peachtree at Peachtree Hills

Place. It's a perfectly wonderful view!
COME BY OUR OFFICE and give us your ideas and get your home just like

you want it. And then well go out and walk over the building site, and
you will see for yourself the many advantages of this choice North Side
localty.
THE BUCKHEAD CAH.S run on a ten-minute schedule, and get to Peachtree

Hills Place in less than twenty minutes. The continuous run is through
the finest residence and most picturesque part ot Atlanta; the cars stop at
Peachtree Hills Place, and the ride is fine!
PHONE Ivy 1862 for appointment, or post a card to 621 Candler Building.

R. W. BARNWELL, Mgr.
American Securities Company of Georgia.

I HAVE othem. but need more. List your
property with me.

JOHN S. SCOTT
202 PETERS BLDG. PHONE MAIN 2091.

NORTH SIDE,

BEAUTIFUL 7-room, brown shingle,
atone front- bungalow on N. Mor*-

land ave.; close to Druid Hills. Has
• large living room, parlor, dining room,

sun parlor, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, sleep-
ing porch, tile bath, tile veranda> beam
ceilings. cement basement, furnace
heat, servant's room and asphalt shin-
gle roof- east front lot. 60x235 feet
with aide cement drive, portecochere.
brown shingled garage, chtoken run and
garden; built by present owner for cash
and by day labor at a coat much more
than he. will talt* for It. A bargain.
Terms of 1600 or more cash, 936 month.

84S PIEDMONT AVE., corner Eleventh
St., a real nice B-room. 2-story home.

In perfect condition, with nice mantels
and fixtures, vapor heat, etc.; shaded
east front lot B0il60 with garage. This
house originally sold for *8,500. Th«
lot alone IB worth *6,000 today. Youro
for $6,360: $500 cash, f40 month.
NO 600 Chestnut at., a 6-room house,

with bath, etc., for 11,250.
$50 CASH. J20 per month gets nice 5-

room bungalow on lot 60x162 on Gil-
bert atreet, Orracwood Park; close to
car line. Price J2.500,

CARL H. FISCHER.
Main 4876. Fourth National Bank.

FOR SALE—Circumstances compels m*
to sell by the 21st my almost new 8-

room. 2-story home, located at 409 Bed-
ford place, near corner Myrtle and
Eighth streets. Built this place last
summer for my home at a cost over
J7.000 for house and lot. Have asphalt
shingle roof, beam ceilings, solid hard-
wood floors. tile veranda, tile bath,
large screened sleeping porch, furnace
heat, fine mantels and fixtures and
"Tale" hardware. Beautiful elevated,
level lot. with cement walks and steps.
Will sell for 16.750 and give the fire
Insurance policy. Cash or terms. If
not sold by 21st, will have to make
other arrangements and place cannot
be bought for leas than J7.600. Apply
at premises. The Owner.

SPLENDID private home. 2 years old. been
occupied by owner only. 10 rooms, with

servant's room, two bathe, beautiful deco-
rations and fixtures; modern in every re-
apect; fine neighborhood, corner lot. ele-
gantly situated. Price J8.BOO; terms. A
splendid Investment. Particularly Interest-
rng proposition for couple who carea to
make house self-paying. Answer quick, P.

274.

QEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

jo AUBURN AVENUE

$100.00 CASH AND $25.00 MONTHLY
MODEHIN 6-room furnace-heated cottage, between Peachtree and Piedmont

park.

BUILDING LOT, $1,250 CASH, 50x175
ON PAVED STREET, b«twe«n the Peachtrees, worth J2.000. A tick-tup.

$25.00 CASH AND $12.50 MONTHLY
SIX-BOOM COTTAGE, lot 100x180. three doors from Marietta car line.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME
135 000—One of the handsomest homeo In the Druid Hills section, on corner

lot; take $7,&00 to flO.OOO other property as part payment.
NINTH STREET, NEAR MYRTLE

SIX-ROOM COTTAGE on lot 50x160, furnace heat and every convenience. Price
$4,500—$500 cash, balance like rent.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, $4,750,EASY TERMS
MODERN BUNGALOW, with every convenience. An ideal home for a small

family. Clone to Ponce de Leon and Boulevard car lines. *500 cash
and J50 per month. Interest 7 per cent.

ALSO VACANT LOT ON NORTH SIDE, in block of modern homes;
elevated and well shaded, $1,500. Terms: J150 cash and J25 per month,
interest 7 per cent.

HENRY B. SCOTT
PHONE IVY 3717. 218 EMPIRE BUILDING.

List your
crty with
PHONE
M. 3026

prop-
in*.

CALL. 'WRITE. PHONE

L Y N C H
THE REAL, ESTATE BROKER

8 p « o 1 a 1 and
personal attention
{riven to all buuti-

308^ Peters Bldg.
N0 13 g-room buoyalow. Price 44,600. Just take a look at 134 Copenlilll avenue

and!? y~u do "t Sink It Is worth any man'. J5.006 ju»t puia It up and don't w.
me about It. I am handllnr thl» eioloalvely for out-of-town own.r and It IB a bargain
it the nrloe. All you have to do Is to eee It; you will get full value: everything mod-
ern lot SOilSO Terma, $300 to >500 caah. >25 month-
NO. 299—6 room*, brick bun«alow. Price »3,500. Another attractive home; new,

Ju'tcompleted, located on GreeMfeiry avecue. West End. near Wellington street.
Ton will be mofe than .nrprlaed when you look at the place and Imaclne how It
ran behold for so small a price; everything up-to-date; lar^e lot, 56x200. Take a ride
out and aee It. If you don't think It Is worth the money pass It up. but yon won't.
You will boy If you want a bargain. Terma. »500 cash. J20 month. Handled ejtcluslve-

'y "phô s "fo'r^Bnlletln of Bargains; It's free, will mall to you.

EDWIN L. HARLJLJSfG
REAL ESTATE 32 BAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1M7.

IN NORTH SIOE HiOME—OlT~Nortb Jackaon street, between Highland and
Forreat avenneet we have a modern »-««> m. 2-atory. furnace-heated residence on an

eaM tront lot that W, oan Bell for 14.000: »1.500 ca»h. balance In i loan. Thla Is the
cheapest north side home In Atlanta. It Is leased lor »40 per month. Let us show It

you at once.
of the best paved streets In Went End

"have~a~~neW «-room biinialow that was planned and built by day labor for a h
BRICK BUNGALOW REDUCES—On

EXCEPTIONAL HOME.
BARGAIN

SPLENDID »-roora house; bean occupied by
owner- large lot. Just off_ Boulevard on

Highland avenue,5a~£Ea.".s=: co^^af̂ o^LS?
No. 6 North Fryor. Main 1228.
(30.000 HOME) for f-LOOO. In the moat de-

sirable section ot th* city. There la not
a more' complete or elegant home In the
city recardleaa of coat. This home will ap-

U to the moat critical, J. H. Nuttln«
Co. Phono Ivy&-

SACRIF1CK SALE—An Ideal borne . on
Peachtree Road la Brookwood; every con-

venience. Lot 116x100 ft. Phone Ivjr
Owner will talk to yon.

V cBn"a»iriror"li.Mir:"loVo cash, balance J25 per month. This bunEalow haa
" heat, sleeping pirch and Is a big bargain at »5.000. but J1.000 will buy It If
t once.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
SO 500 WILL buy you a nice, home on Myrtle street, do

has all modern convenience*, furnace, driveway, eti
street, close to Ponce de Leon avenue. I

;c. Terms easy. $750 cash. $60

16 500—HANDSOME 7-room bungalow, clos e to Druid H
of this home Is b*aut«nl. Hardwood floors, tile

• line. The Iinterior

*

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
~THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

MUST soil my 4-room, bungalow at one*;
leaving city. Phone Ivy &512-J.

SOUTH 6EDB.
FOR SALE OR RENT, newly-painted. «ood

as new 6-room cottage, caa. electricity.
282 Cooper St.. near Ga. Av. school. Owner.
i«9 Equitable Bid*. Ivy &97I.

HI8CKLLAN EO US.
LET A MAN who built bungalows eight yeara

In California erect a "real one" on that
vacant lot. Financial aid given. 1124 Atlanta
National Bank Bldg. Main 230B.
IF IT 18 real eatat* you want to buy. or

cell, it will pay you to Bee me. A, Graves.
24 East Hunter street- „—......
I MAKE A SPECIALTY of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackaoa. 101B-1B Fourth Na-
tional Bank building.
H. M. ASHB & CO. Bargains la city and

farm property. 1329 Healey. Ivy 1816.

_ SUBURBAN
FOR results Uat your property witn Sharp. tK> you want a home In tne Buckh*ad dl«-

& Day. 12 Auburn aveng-e. trlct? We will build to auit you on
Piedmont ave. or East Pace's Ferry road.
Let us show you the property and talk the
matter over. Holmes & Luckie Realty Cô
Ivy 4167. 411 Chamber Commerce.

FARM JLANI>8.
NO. 27—230 acres. Terrell county, Georgia.

2%' miles Bronwood, 190 acres in culti-
vation. 30 acres bottqm land, good build-
ings; gray pebbly soil with a good clay anb-
soll. Last year's rent $700. No loan to as-
sume. Pricfl J40 per acre. Extra good
terms.
NO. 28-—106 acrea, Terrell county, Geor-

gia. 95 acres In cultivation, 16 acres bot-
tom land; good gray pej^bly soil with clay
BubaoiL Good teoant houses. Paid over 10
per cent interest on price aaked in rent for
last year. Price J4.500. Easy term*.

SMITH & SHANNON,
315-16 Empire Bldg. Ivy 1647.

39 7 ACRKS. 2 miles from Hapevllle car
tin* and 8 miles from Atlanta; baa a

small houae and barn. 20 acrea under cul-
tivation, balance wooded; good road front-
ing ; excellent community. and railroad
station within half mile. Price J2.500 or
|200 cash, balance $15 per month. Brotb-
erton & OttHahan. Eaat point. Ga. Bell

If you are going to build or have some repair work done—
it will pay you to consult with th» firms or individuals below.

A8BBSTOS MATPCKI*..:
ASBESTOS "Century" Shingles. The cheap-

eat Insurance. Fireproof. wate/
lastiixg. Clayton 8. Berry. 4

EVERT KIND, any quan-
my. 8. A. Wllllama L»™*»*

Blllott at. Fhonea—Main «t.

E.Y.CROCKETT

BRYAN ELECTRIC CO.
Daalera In Hew a»a Oaed El«ctrlc*l Machln-
^Tr ™ 6° Edgewood Ave.. AUanta. Ga.

WIKING DBPARTMENT.
Bell Phone. Ivy l'">:Atlant» 6000.

SHOP DEPARTMENT.
Bell Phone—Ivy 1788.

1E3CPEKT Pt-PlaMBBel.

~"LYNCHT~THE PLUMBER
IS YEARS' experience and reputable deal-

ings. John H. Lynch. E3 E. Hunter at.
Main 1175. '

^ _ _ _
FLY 8CREENS a apeclalty. :

160 Crew St. Main 5110.

-
Ice and quality. 1«* E4«*wood

Fhone»: -Ivy 183. Atlanta »H-

nn,on« 411,

^GENKRAL_

J T^ /*|̂ T TPOT? T^ Building, sleeping
• -!-•• V/.^V.i. \_/XLJ_7 porches. repairing

flre damages and making old residences Into
.parta.. a_ epeclalty. 807 4th Nat'l. Main SIS 1.

. H. CALDWELL CONTRACTING CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. Homes built

m monthly payments. Plans and specifi-
cations for building furnished without cort

builder. 316-16 Empire bide- Ivy 1»47.

HOOF REPAIRING AND CONTRACTING.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL Main 237. No money required until

roof atops leaking; also contracting and
building. J. T. Cunningham.

ROOF REPAIRING.
~ REPAIRS all klnda Roof-

log + specialty; 12 monUu*
guarantee; reaaonable rataa. Call Ivy 106.
I REPAIR all kinda roof*, a apeclatty; 12

mouths' guarantee; reasonable ratca. Call
Ivy 6201-L. Jamee Whit tea.

8Prg.BYIS.tNG COyTRACTOK.

G.
TTTT T V SUPERVISING

>, J. U JULi 1 tractor and Builder.
Seven yoarn of equare dealing building and
remodeling houaes. 194 Law ton. Went 174-1*

WKATHER STRIPS.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS
FROM I1.&0 op. accoriUAc to size or op«3i-

inc and equipment for wuidQwa and 4oora.
Sbat out cold dratts Bud water; also

JUnwU «.
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Flame* Destroy House.
The residence of W C. Hosette, 56

Ridge avenue, waa practically de-
stroyea by fire at a late hour last
nicnt. No one was Hurt. This same

Evening Gowns
STODDAR DIZED!

LOANS TO FARMERS
BY RESERVE BANKS!

fires -were Irtcendlary

Does your Evening Gown require dry cleaning" If so, you will
find our method of STODDAKDIZ1NO very satisfactory We get
many high-priced Evening. Gowns to dry clean by our process of
OTOTDA^DIZING-and, folk* .ay that we do PERFECT work. Let
us STODDAKDIZE your Evening Gown and other attire, tooI A WAGON rOK A PHONE CAM/.

We pay parc.1 post or e.pre.a (on. way) on oat-«f town dr«.r, of »2 or more

_ , . i 126 Peadrtrw Street
VitstSTSTSTITr BeH rbont 1*1 •iJlOOU UtU /,,),„,, Phont

Urged in Report of Federal

Reserve Board—Extension

of the Acceptance System

Is Also Urged.

Washington,

banica are members of the federal re-]
server system and that the federal re-
serve banks hold part of the consoli-
dated reserve of the national banks and
none therefore in position to come Im-
mediately with all of their resources to
the support of national banks in case of
n4ees&ity or emergency

On the other hand, it is stated state
banks have reduced their reserve re-
quirements -without the support of tne
reserve system "This says the report,
"U an element of danger in our bank-
ln«r system, because the weakening of
the reserves of the state banks and
trust companies makes them more vul-
nerable in times of emergency *nd it
is conceivable that a situation might
arise in the affairs of such state banks
and trust companies where they mignt
have to call upon the credit structure
of the national banks and the federal
reserve system for support when* they
would not be entitled to It because they
had not contributed to the strength or
the federal reserve system by taking
membership in it. The board is giving

ET OFFICERS TALK,
URGES LESLIE SHAW

ormer Cabinet Member U in
Favor of "Biggest Scheme

of Preparedness."

amendments to tha federal reserve act oerious thought to this question and
were recommended to congress today | to the action that may oe taken to
In the report of the federal reserve guard against the consequences of tnis
board for the first full year of opera- ="»«^art f the rt ,„ concluded
•Mn« A* +li A «Af*r- î smtrlnsr «VHtem .T. &™«* «• w*. v«*.*o »"s' *». — *. *7i«i, tlon of the new- banking system with an expression of opinion that tneyear s experience In the opera-

greatly enlarged and strengthened with

tiggect Big Business in this country
United States Government. In_

31 it collects and expends about one billion
j. In no other business is there so much detail

tcTlook after, records to be kept, papers and 'docu-
ments to be filed And the necessity Jor standard filing equip-
ment giving protection, convenience and highcrt efficiency,

^^ caused the adoption of

SlolxA&rtrieke
m-i _ _ Twnmvr^ltTT' The Choice ofEQUIPMENT B,* BO..™,,

Fihne devices for taking care of
all sorts of papers, letters, docu-
ments, records, combined to ex-
actly fit your needs in sectional
cabinets of wood or steel—all of
highest quality at lowest prices
Call, write or phone for catalog

BAYLIS OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.
No. 1 S. Broad Street

Atlanta rh«neM.141

he measure has been successful the'^mtion^export "Trade has reached
The amendments recommended high water mark that manufacturing
ould in nearly all lines Is active and that

ng business iu foreign countries. the Bituatlon An increase of almost
Permit, with the approval of the i a i,miOn dollars In the combined loans

board, the issue of federal reserve Of national banks in the y«a_r,l*_n.°*,7;
notes of federal i
against -the depos:
per or gold, provid* x«raoo *»..., *-.- „
deposited shall count as part of the re j seem to indicate that It Isv prudent to
quired reserve ot the bank, be prepared for a time when the• -e

Extend the acceytance system to the I serve resources of the c°^"a^heii the

documental y acceptances secured by ®* f£e txanks will becoTie correspond
"—e « , mgly more influential ^ _

liable I >rh6 discount policy of the board dur
ing the past year is dec'ared to have
been the proper one under thb existir,*
circumstances but it is r>oiT.t->d ' ut tna

as time goes on there w4ll be a d.sppsi
tion to make these rates as neaily equa

shipping aocuments or warehouse re
ceipcs covering readily marKer-^1

commodities o"i agaanar. the pledge «^
gooas actually sold.

Ftrmit national banks to establish
branch otucea wunin the cuty or ^^ ^ ,llfL^ W.OT« -
county in wnich they are located m all parts of the country as is possible

Veimit advances to incmoer oanks The reserve banks have^.V^^if com
tne inemoer banns aecureti iy encouraged to indulge in sucn com

" — mercial banking operations as the lav.againet
notes or aKamsi. tne

yosit ur yleoge of Umiea toiates gov
Don us
iiie a wide discretion in the

wanwf, °£ farm loans by national
banKs so that a feuerai reserve uann.

vnaKe proper loans o£ this Kiiia
& radius of luu miles of ^its

p/a'ce of business whetnei
notner dlstnot

permits open market operations as tn
act terms them the Cuard says be
cause thereby the danger of inflation
might havo been increased and mone
rates further depressed More activ

s n s b<raes
participation in such transactions b<
reserve banks may be expected In tn

Foreign Loan*.
The board announces tnat it does not

consider than it can direct the busi-
neu operations of feueral reserve
banks in respect to foreign loans But
that Its function is to oversee these MORTUARY

Emory Mathia.
Americus Ga., February 14 (Spe

amount he was sfcort hc.coul4 not
ave replaced tt without making a
°?r£?*bSndB carried *n th« «J«r*r-
10000 each year—fully protects the

city The former clerto wrote to May
Breaton confessing to a shortage
$11,000 He has not peen located

FLOYD DiSCONTlNUES
COUNTY POLICE SYSTEM

The biggest scheme of prepared-
ess is the one most suitable to Les-

M Shaw for five years secretary
f the treasury under President Boose
elt and a former governor of Iowa, ac-

!ing to an Interview given to a C*n
tltution reporter last night at the
ledmont ho*el
When the reporter called upon Mr

Shaw he found the ex-secretary of the
reasury Instead of delving into fi-
anclal readings bending over a copy
f Hudson Maxim s Defenseless

America.'
He was asked for an interview on

in uncial subjects on the country s
rosperity

No stnav, ered the lowan There
3 a bigger subject for me to talk
bout if I am going to say anything—
,nd it Is preparedness of the Ameri
an nation I am reading Hudson Max
m s Defenseless America' now, and the
iook telte the truth

President Wilson instead of gag-
ging the army and navy officers should
nstruct them to accept every invita
ion they have to talk and to tell abou
he defenselessness of America but no
n a hysterical way

Ton ask me what program of pre
jarednoss i am in favor of I favo
:he biggest plan of preparedness eve
iuggested for this nation should b

prepared to defend its immense wealth
at any time and against any enemy

When asked albout William Jennlng
Bryan he said

Bryan was born defective in th
way of having logical ideas the same a
I waa born defective about music N
one Is to blame Whenever Mr Brya
has an idea he thinks It Is a conclu
sion His radical peace policies
carried out fully would be the eelf
destruction of this nation

Rome Ga, February 14—-<£r -
Floyd county delegation in the state
eglslature will be asked to Introduce
egislatlon affecting the local fee sys-
em at the next session of the leg"
ature. The county police system was

discontinued by the board of comrnls
sioners because of lack of funds The
egislators will be asked to introduce a
>ifl allowing a portion of the fines as

sessed after conviction against persons
arrested by bailiffs on their own ini
tlatlve to go to such arresting officers

WAYCROSS CITY CLERK'S
SHORTAGE $12^54.15

Waycross Ga Februarv 14 —(Spe
cial >—According to the report made
today by W H James auditor em
ployed to examine the city books last
year the actual shortage of former
Clerk and Tax Collector A C Ix>\vther
Is $12 3&4 16 It waa distributed al
most equally over 1914 and 191o No
effort says the auditor was made t«
cover 16.420 of the shortage, and the
report adds that had the clerk secured

ON BABY'S HEAD
Made Sore Eruptions. Got Larger

And Angrier. Baby Cried
And Could Not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

IJCde pimples appeared on mr baby's
head and they Itched awfully and he would
•crateh them until they would ble»d and

finally they made sore erup-
tions H large ** a silver
dollar The more I did for
thorn, the lan*r and anxrtor
they tot Mr baby cried
and could not steep.

I sav a Outlcurm Soap
and Ointment advertise-
ment and I purchased some.
I used ths OvMcura Soap

for bathing Mm and then rubbed cm
the Ointment aad a few applications
healed him. They saemed to help his hair
too and DOW H 1« In perfect condition.'
(Signed) Mr*. O W WUlUmi. 70 ObMtnM
Ave.. OarroDton. Oa.. July M, m*.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 33-p, Bldn Book on r*«iM*t Ad-

ten." Sold throvghout the world.

LODGE NOTICES

A regular communication of
Georgia L-odge No S6 F £- A-
M. will be held in Masonic Tern-*

?le tills (Tuesday} evening at
30 o clock sharp The Entered

Apprentice degree wilt be «on--
ferred on a large class. Can- i
dlda-tes Cor Game will present

themselves prompt!> All duly quali-
fied brethren are cordially invited to m«*t
with, us. J N G NB,faBIT W M.

M Z CRIST Secretary

There will I*
munlcatlon of
Lodge No 523
evening at 7 3d

L,ntered Appi

regular com*
Battle Hill

hlH (Tuesday)
o clock Wprfc

tice

*>lv

J E C ARRISON Secretary

dld^tes present thera-
or examination and ad
;nt AH duly quallfieS

R M NAIRj W M.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

The friends and relatives of
Isabella Jane I i l d e l l lTi»s Anna
ll Mrs Flla Qulnn Mr and Mrs

S P Qu nn Ml and Mrs J \V Cook
Re\ and Mrs M L I iddel t of Mo
Donough Ga. M s I m U v MTartm and
Mr and Mr- TA illlam Kno\ of Duluth
Ga are i n \ i ed to attend the luneial
of Mrs Isabella Jane L. dd**ll toda-i
February 15th H16 at 10 o do k a m
from the residenct 8 6 Highland a.ve
nue The Ke\ H B Ma> s v- U )fticl
ate The follow ing na,med gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel of H M Patterson £ Son
at 9 30 Mr Plennie Miner Mr J" W
Cook Mr M U J iddell Mr J S Lid
dell Mr Hem-y Brockman and Mr C
J Holllngrsworth The remains .will be
taken at 12 lj o clock over the South
ern railway to Norcrose G-a for the
Interment

MELJLi—The f r iends of Mr John L.
Mell Mr and Mr& T C Mell Mr and
Mrs J W Rice Mr and Mrs J R
Mell. Messrs J^ck Charlie and Thorn
as Watklns iMis>s Maggie Vv atklns and
Mr and Mrs J "W Maynard are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr John L.

ell this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3
clock from the parlors of Harry 6
oole Interment at Oakland cemetery
rie following gentlemen will serve as
allbearers and assemble at the par
rs at 2 45 Mr J L. Camp-bell Mr
' R Beck Mr M G Couch. Mr J A

Msher Mr Brooka Mell and Mr Paul
Johnson Rev J E Dickey will of

elate

HOMES FOR SALE
We have sold the Elbert St. house listed here last

week. We offer the following places on easy terms. Note

WRIVKLJ^T—The friends of Mrs. Anna
rVrinkle Mr and Mrs J W Martin.
f Atlanta Mr and Mrs M J Bagby.
f Philadelphia Mrs Helen Asbury.
f Los Angeles Gal and Mr D M.

Wrinkle Mr J fc» Wrinkle, of Colum-
Ohio are invited to attend the

uneral of Mrs Anna Wrinkle this
Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o clock from
Sarclay & Brandon Co s cha-pei Pall

Distributors
Ever-Ready Flashlight

j . .

. We have a complete stock of Ever-Ready
Flashlights and Batteries.

MaH Orders f lll«l «""• ««•» "e*1*"
Carter Electric Company

72 N. BROAD bT,

Matinee
Thursday

n«d and Than
j Feb 16-17

P Slocum PreaentaJohn
The Newest and Smartest Muelc-

,i r~.vio.Hv of t î. Si-aaon

.. ... me i-aeoin, metropolitan
Coat, Including Perclval Knlflht.
Tfc« Io« TrottJwt,

U«.t Tune, of the Y«»r

Nithts 25c to $2; Mat 25e t. W-50.
Seats New OB Sale

| ADULTS 10. CHILDREN 5«

MmmOmy TuMday wodnnday F«b 14 15 IB

• — IN —
I The Trail of tlie Lone«ome Mnef
I Th. «»t •' ' Th« Trail of tt» Lon™»e Pl»"
1 « .ft*, inort notalil. ««ll>erl«i» ot r

i In nany months

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS
Maude dlbert & Wra. H. Tooker in

"The FoorsRevenge"

in the United States the board points
out that tt has received many inquiries

inav at will be discounted by federal
i-t-^erve banks, and must be regarded
as falling within 1*"̂  '^Vfed"

SSS? f°Nef,!5Sral

d
the
the

reserve act and the regulations of
board It is not the province of

board to deal with problems Involv
inn international relationship of the
Uifited States eitherjfor the purpose
of restricting or extending exporta-
tlons in one (Ilrectlon or another The
•-*V"^ A.. _ — _^_ *TA» i-naawn T^ttntrict

faction of passing- upon and dealing
In such paper under these regulations
belongs to the several reserve banks
The board, however believes that the
financing of the country s export trade
is at the present time one of the most
important financial problems with
which the nation has to deal and It is
of the opinion that federal reserve
banks cannot. even If they would
avoid the responsibility of assisting
In this process of financing what
legitimately and properly devolves
upon them **

Sulla are Regretted.
The board expresses regret that in

some states suits have been Instituted
to test the validity of the provisions of
the reserve act by which it may grant
certain fiduciary powers to national
banks announces Its Intention to have
its counsel intervene in these cases and
says that every effort will be made to
have the question settled by the su
preme court at an early date It is
pointed out that only thirty five state
banks have been admitted to the sys-
tem and eighty-four others have come
in by conversion into national banks

It is regrettable continues the re
port. that In not a few states re
serve requirements for state banks and
trust companies have been materially
lowered by legislative enactment smce
the adoption of the federal reserve act
The only Justification for the reduction
of the reserve requirements for nation-
al banks is the fact that the national

J. T. Eason, Columbus.
Columbus Ga. February ll-T<sPe

cial >—J T Eason aged about 60 for the
oast twenty yeara .1 prominent grocer
in Columbus died at his home here to-
night rather suddenly following a short
nlHisSconaition was improving and his
nhvslclans thought he would be able to
Sit uptSmoirow His wife and seven
children survive He was a member of
the Primitive Baptist church Funeral
arrangement* have not been made

Mrs. Annie Wrinkle.
The body of Mrs Annie Wrinkle of

Columbus Ohio who died at her home
Saturday, will be brought to Atlanta
Tuesday and taken to the parlors of
Barclay * Brandon. Mrs. Wrinkle is
survived by three daughters, Mrs J
W Martin of Atlanta, Mrs Mf J Bag
by of Philadelphia and Mrs. Helen As
burv of Los Angeles and two sons. G
ML and J 8 Wrinkle, of Columbus

the reduced prices.
83 Willard St . . $4,500

295 Juniper St. ... 6,000
301 Juniper St. ... 6,000
305 Jumper St. ... 6,500

286 East Ave. . .

223 East Ave.. . .

98 Brookline St..

.$1,250

. 3,000

. 3,250

Forrest & George Adair
MAIN DOUBLE SEVEN

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. B!dS.

"Five Second* From Five Point*"

Mr*. Isabelle Liddett.
Mrs Isabelle Jane LIddell. 65 years

old. and a well known resident pi At

shfaiteja w ss,£°s. s-5SuSra5dnui Monday morning She '= '"""J^
Ytv four daugllterB, Mrs CooK, Kirs

nna l.lddell and on* son Rev W G
Lldde l lShe was a devout member of
he Druid Hills Methodist church

Ddwin L. Hanson, J?ome.

lorn* and A

Judge A. C. Pate, HawkinsvilU

BOS10I GBAID OPEBA CO.

PAYLOWA BALLET RUSSE
M»I KoblnoW M«n»r1nj Director
Friday Feb 1* — L Amore del Tre

U . w f t h Z.n»tollo »a Avlto \IIlanU
Skrdon«». ctKUmers. Also Spanish
D^SwS ballot by Mile. PavKma and
B îSirdlS°'>M.tl»«1. Feb. 18— Madams
BoVtirtlT^ Tamaltl Mluro. Rl""^
Mnrtln Marr Leveronl Also Diver
uSim^nS by Mile. Pavlowa ana Bal

BTenlns: Boheme "
, Jeyte. Oaudenal Marcel Mar

dnnek Ch-wmMB. Also Coppella Bm.1
)Bt- oy MU«. Fa-vlowa «Jid Bailee Rusa*.

FRIGES *I TO » SEATS NOW.

MR. EMPLOYER
Th« man who Is Bre
enongti to advertise for a
position appeals to yon.
Tha Constitution carries a
large number of tne live
ones Read the Situation
Wanted ads.

BREAK A CHILD'S

SYRUP OF FIGS
Cleanses the little liver and

bowels and they get
well quick.

l beheld here to-
_

Mrs. Missouri Cox.

•DOWNTOWN THEATER DE LUXE

F>AVJI_IIME: F-RI

"The Eternal City"
Hall Caine's Astounding
Novel in Pictures

\AS

When your child suffers from a col
don t wait give the little stomach, live
and bowels a gentle thorough cleans
ing at once When cross, peevish, list
less, pale doesn t sleep eat or act natu
rally If breath ia bad, stomach sour
give a teaspoonful of California Syru
of Figs, and in a few hours all th
clogged up constipated waste sour bile
and undigested food will gently move,
out of the bowels and you have a -well,
playful child againI If your child coughs, snuffles and has
caught cold or is feverish or has a sore
throat give a good dose of California
Syrup of Figs * to evacuate the bowels,
no difference what other treatment is

Sick children needn t be coaxed to
take this harmless ' fruit laxative. * Mil
lions of mothers keep It handy because
they know Its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and anre
They also know a little given today
saves a sick child tomorrow

, Ask your druggist for a SO-cent bottle
' of -California Syrup of Figs • which1 contains directions for babies, children
of «U ages and for grown-ups plainly
on tbe bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here Get the genuine, made by
*4r^11fornia Fis Syrnp Company.**"CaMfo

Is survived by her daughter Mrs
O Alexander and three sons A S
H and J U Cox

Ex-Alderman Fined for

Publicly Denouncing
City Administration

Waycross Ga. February 14—(Spe
Cjal )—At a lengthy session of R«"rd

er-s court this afternoon former Alder
man C E Dunn was found guilty on
two charges and fined a total of $76
,or sixty days service

Former Mayor Harry D Reed, on
of the attorneys representing Mr
Dunn, summing up the evldeno
against him said the most that coul
be said was that Mr Dunn had criti
clsed the city administration Police
man Smith, the arresting officer sa!
Mr Dunn was speaking loudly and con
demnlng the city administration for
various acts John Cox, Jr . testifie
that Mr Dunn tried to place wager
that Mayor Beaton would be impeache
within thirty or sixty days Bond wil
be given by Mr Dunn and, the case
appealed to superior court

JJr Dunn Is well known throilghou
south Georgia, where, in the hot guber
natorial contest* between Senate
Hoke smith and Governor Brown, h
delivered many stump speeches

Bfudtranitey Petition Filed.
Columbus. Ga- February 14—^(Spe

-j.,1 \ Bowles and Durham, mejrcnant
of Chiplej this afternoon filed pet
SOM to bankruptcy Thear^ssets wer

as *5,413.i9. against 17.610 SO Barrv»n a

Paper Going Up
Better Order Now-

Paper has already advanced materially in price,
and will go still higher

Increased cost of materials is the cause Here
are several instances:

E5E525252SE5SS25E5E5HS?,

I

I

[

[

Cotton
Sulphite, averaarc
Bleach, liveraftre .

" ; colon

Jclb.: now, averace
9*4e Ib.g now, avermaw

1 l-3c lb.t now, avermarv
<e Ifc
oc ID.

They will go still higher. So will paper. You
can beat them to it by giving us your order NOW!

Foote •£? Davies Company
Edge wood Ave.atPryor St. Phone Main 26OO

ANX/EITER—The friends of Mr Wil
am R Hanleiter Mrs E H. Woodruff
re invited to attend the funeral of

William R Hanleiter Wednesday
fternoon at 2 30 o clock from the
[ethodist chuirch at Grif f in Ga fu
eral party lea-vlng Terminal station
Vednesday morning at 8 o clock Bar
lay & Brandon Co funeral directors,
n charge

Dearers
hapel

selected will meet at
Interment at West Veiw

the

EAL
Treatment REMOVES CAUSE of Cslnff

DRINK ° DRUGS
n a few days. Call or address NEAI*
NSTITUTE (Successor Ga, Keeley In-

stitute) 22S 'Woodward Ave. I>r J M.
Conway 10 yeara with the Keeley.
Physician In charge.

60 NM! Insfitatu In PrUolptl Cffltt

Sealed btOn will be received at tills office
until Wednesday February 16 19IB at 13
o clock for

4 mules from 6 to 7 years old. not more
than 16 1 hands high not le»a than 1.360
pounds weight, sound "irons conformation.
generally salted £or heavy draft worfc.

12 to 13 mules from 5 to 7 years old 15.3
hands high, not leas than 1 160 pounds
weight, sound, strong conformation, ten
crafiy suited for cart work.

The city reserves tne rigtit to reject any
all bids or any part thereof

Address bids to W B. Chambers, Por-
chaeine Agent City of Atlanta.

F U R N I T U R E P A C K I N G
If you want to protect your goods

against damage let us d« the packing

John J. Woorisida Storage Co..

Inc.

L. VJ IN/I .3 E R
Q«t oar wtaolMmla pric«» on Ul**^** ̂  ?*

tBAd C*MD*DL Ume. PUvUr In UalWd Mattm
Carolina Portland Cement Co.

Loans On CentralBusinessProperly
and first-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.
W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

15O9-15 Fourth National Bank Building.

INSURANCE AGENCY

L.EIIMD
We are seeking- loans on improved Atlanta property In sums of J2.000 up to

150 000, at lowest current rates.
DTJNSON * GAT, 4O» EqmdtmMe Bide. Ivy 6«T8.

Marlon B. MUcm Pruf.

ATLANTA AUDIT COMPANY, Inc.
S13 Bntplr*

l>k»n» ITT B8S3. Atbutta. Grarxta.

MJHSS3L-.J«UT°»HU« ass
LEON C.
J K •WDOkALD. 1*
HO8H MOWELL
t W VfCRAW

Oorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman
announce the removal of their law offices from the
Kiser Building to Booms 507 to 520 of the fifth floor
of the Connally Building, corner of Whitehall and
Alabama Streets, Atlanta, Georgia.

Tripod Paint Co,
MamfMtartrs

Wholnal* t Mail
661 MM. Brad St.
MtMta,

BicG Is effective in treating
nnnatoral
p&ioles9,D<ra poiaonona
and will not stricture,

In 1 to 5 dsj*.
SOLD HT nRtieClISTS

Parcel PMllt desired- Price SI, or S bottles 42.1s.

TUB EVANS CHEMICAL cJ., CINCINNATI, O.

HE MURDERED HIS WIFE
AND CUT OWN THROAT

Beaumont, Texas Feb'-uarj 14 —Lock-
ed in a darkened loom at their resi-
dence today "Valtnore Faique shot and
slashed his »i fe in the breast and neck
and then cut his own throat in an effort
to end the lives of both The wire died
a few hours later without making a
statement The man may live. No
reason is known for his attack

Frost Predicted for Tampa.
Tampa Fla I ebruarj 14 — Light

frosts and a fall of temperature to SS
are predicted for this vicinity early
tomorrow following a period ot ten
days of summer-like weather Brisk
winds early today brought •lightly
lower temperatures. XAttl* fear
early vegetables la *""

„•*» ,* ,lJ, +J
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